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MILLINERY OPENINGS
ATTRACT LARGE CROWDS.

R. E. ftwell 4 Company Are Sbtwtai
AD Extensive Use Of Furs—Lar§e

Hal Hits U Dlllereit Shades
W BMWU Seem To Prevail.

The usual Fall openings in. the dif 
ferent millinery stores, Thursday, at- 

  tracted throngs of ladles to the ahopte. 
Many shapes And colors in Pall hats are 
being shown, bat the large flat, in the 
different shades of brown, seems to be 
given the preference.

At Powell's department store every 
one had a word, of praise for the beau 
tiful goods on display. Both stores 
were decorated for the opening, the 
color scheme in the millinery depart 
ment being the new shade of brown. 
A row of various colored electric 
lights added a pleasing finish to the 
general effect. In the coat depart 
ment all the new styles in ladles coats 

.andfurs were on display.. The full 
length coat will be worn a great deal 
this year and braid trimmings seem to 
prevail. Pars, especially muffs, were 
shown extensively at Powell's.

In the millinery department a large, 
flat hat, made of plain Alice blue vel 
vet, attracted considerable attention. 
The edge of the hat is finished with 
satin wires. It has a high crown of 
velvet'and is trimmed with three large 
white plumes. The other decorations 
are a large flat bow of white morie 
ribbon and a rose of Alice blue in 
front. Another noticeable hat is a 
green felt flat, with a green taffeta 
band on the facing and a green crush 
ed velvet tend around the crown. It 
is trimmed with two large green 
plumes and one purple plume and is 
finished with a knot of green velvet 
and a large oval buckle.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor'a store was beau 
tifully decorated with the autum col- 
ore, pattern hats and draperies of silk 
and velvet were shown. There were 
about one hundred and twenty-five 
trimmed hats, all much admired and 
many sold.

The predominating colors this sea 
son are plum green and brown. The 
hats have wide front effects, long 
backs and trimmed very full. Ostrich 
plumes, velvet roses, natural wings 
and marabout feathers, showing.a 
handsome effect are used in profusion.

A large, white hat, made of Baby 
Irish lace and trimmed in gilt bands, 
ribbon velvet and two long Amazon 
plumes with white uncut velvet edge, 
was much admired. A large, black 
velvet hat with four large Ostrich 
plumes and a sweeping uncut Ostrich 
"fancy," jet pins, high crown, trim 
med broad in front, received much 
praise. Two very handsome children's 
hats in pink and blue felts, trimmed 
with Irish lace and ribbon, velvet and 
buckles, caused much admiration.

The color scheme of the interior dis 
play at Lowenthal's was the new 
leather shade and olive green, with 
touQhes, here and there, of violet. The 
new leather shade also predominated

Republican Candidates for County Treasurer 
and State's Attorney. .

DR. SAMUEL A. GRAHAM 
FOB COUNTY TREASURER

MB. ELMER H. WALTON   
FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY

AN ABLE CANDIDATE
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JURY RENDERS VERDICT
FOR $W.M DAMAGES.

»r. Sunel A. Crakn, a Native 01
Wk»Mk», las Iri Years 01

TraiiiH !• Flmelal Affairs
—Mr. WattH's Career.

Dr. Samuel A. Graham, Republican 
candidate for County Treasurer, is a 
native of Wicomlco county. He was 
born in this city in February, 1800. 
ilis parents were Col. Samuel 'A. and 
Louisa A. Graham. He is a graduate 
of the Salisbury High School and also 
a graduate of medicine and dentistry.

Dr. Graham has been connected 
with financial institutions the greater 
part of his life. He entered the Salis 
bury National Bank at its organization 
and remained with it seven years 
when l\e resigned to accept the posi 
tion of cashier of the First National 
Bank, of Elizabeth City. N. C. He 
remained with that institution until 
he was called to Salisbury to accept a 
similar position with the Farmers 4k 
Merchants Bank, about fifteen years 
ago. That Dr. Graham is fully quali 
fied to handle the financial affairs of 
the county is demonstrated by his suc 
cess in the management of the bank's 
interests.

He is a director and treasurer of the 
Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Com 
pany, treasurer of the Stumpage Lum 
ber Company and a director of the 
Salisbury Water Company.

Elmer H. Walton, candidate for 
State's Attorney upon the Republican 
ticket, was born July 14,1874', and was 
a son of the late Rev. William B., and 
Sarah D. Walton, his father being for 
nearly fifty years a member of the 
Philadelphia and Wilmington Confer 
ences of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. -

After his graduation from the High 
School, his higher education was ob-

Your 
Health

Your health depends up 
on the purity of your food 
and the cleanliness, with 
which it is prepared.

Purity
is our watchword in filling 
prescriptions. We purchase 
the purest drugs and com 
pound them in a skillful 
and cleanly manner that 
insures you ; receiving the 
most benefit from them.

Bring us your prescrip 
tions.

in the show window. Thqre was a 
pleasing arrangemennt of browns in 
every shade with autumn leaves ef 
fectively strewn in the back ground.

One of the most admired hats w.as a 
large leather shade velvet with four 
large willow plumes drooping grace 
fully on the side and fastened with 
two antique pins. Another attractive 
hat was one Of three shades of violet, 
the entire brim being covered with 
morning glories of different shades of 
brown. Children's pokes, caps, and 
Mexican hats were shown in profusion. 
All the new plaids in silks and checked 
goods were shown with trimmings to 
match.
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Negroes Charged With Murder.
When arraigned before the Circuit 

Court Thursday, Edward Dashiell and 
Ernest Robblns, the two negroes who 
have been locked up In the county jail 
on account of their alleged connection 
with the killing of Bruce i'urnell on 
August 81st. plead not guilty to the 
charge of murder and Attorney Elmer 
H. Walton was appointed by the Court 
to defend them In their trial. The 
Court Instructed the attorneys en- 
gaged on the case to prepare, for trial 
at this term of Court.

The grand jury, which was in sea. 
sion last week, found a true bill on the 
charge of murder against the defend 
ants and it is thought that State's 
Attorney Joseph L. Bailey, has suc 
ceeded In welding together every link 
in the cliftin of evidence that will, un 
less proven to the contrary, place the 
hangman's noose about the necks of 
tl»e negroes.

fcained in the Wilmington City College
and the New York University.

He was admitted to the Maryland 
Bar in 1800.

After his admission to the bar, he 
was for two years connected with a 
Wall Street law firm in New York, 
and upon the death of his father in 
1806, returned to Salisbury and formed 
a partnership with Joseph L. Bailey, 
Esq., the present State's Attorney, 
which continued until January 1,1800, 
since which time he has continued the 
active practice of law alone except 
when associated with other lawyers in 
individual cases.

In 1001 he was appointed Private 
Secretary to the Hon. William H. 
Jackson, Member of Congress from 
the First Congressional District of 
Maryland, which1 position he has held 
ever since that time.

In 1004, he was a candidate upon the 
Republican ticket for State's Attor 
ney and in 1906, for the House of Dele 
gates.

In June, 1000, he purchased a con 
trolling interest in the Peninsula Pub 
lishing Company, and became the 
manager of the company, and the 
Editor of this paper.

In the last few years he has been 
connected as director with a number 
of different business concerns, includ 
ing the W; J. Downing Lumber Com- 
pany. the Camden Realty Company 
and the Eastern Shore College, of 
which latter institution he Is now 
secretary.

Since his return from New York, he 
has been active In all the campaigns 
In tine county, and connected with 
nearly all of them as chairman, secre 
tary or treasurer.

iMdk-Biek Salt Rally Settled Safer- 
day—Cases Reswved From Hie 

Other CnkHes Beiig Tried ' 
Dertif This Week.

There being no cases ready for trail, 
the second week of the September term 
of the Circuit Court, did not convene 
until Tuesday morning, when the fol 
lowing cases were taken up. ,

No. 49 Trials. Joseph C. Holloway, 
trustee, vs. Charles Bishop. 8uit for 
paymeut of purchase price of land. 
Submitted to Court without interven 
tion of jury. Held sub curia. J. H. 
Handy, Elmer H. Walton for plaintiff; 
Purnejl and Johnson and Toad vin and 
Bell for defendant.

No. 46 Trials. Robert W. Powell vs. 
Wimbrow and Parsons. In this case 
the plaintiff brought suit to recover 
damages on account of being thrown 
from a bridge into the Pocomoke river 
by a team owned by Wimbrow and 
Parsons. The jury found a verdict in 
favor of the plaintiff for $1.00. Attor 
neys Miles and Stanford represented 
the plaintiff and Melvln and Handy 
were for the defendants.

The next  case taken up was a re 
moved case from Dorchester county. 
This is the case of Albert F. Jones vs. 
James T. Robinson, executor of Mary 
A. Jones, deceased. The suit is brought 
to break a will involving about $2500. 
This case was being tried when THE 
COURIKB went to press.

The case of Biddle Brothers vs. Min 
nie Mills Diok was completed last 
Saturday afternoon when the jury 
found a verdict for the plaintiff, asses 
sing damages in the sum of $100.00. 
This was a suit brought by Biddle 
Bros, to secure the payment of a 
plumbing bill. Payment was refused 
by the Dicks on the ground that the 
work was not done in accordance with 
specifications and the material and 
workmanship was faulty. When the 
CHse was 'called, tirst, at the Septem 
ber Term 1906, the plaintiffs were in 
Europe and could not get here for trial. 
Judgement in default was entered in 
tavor of Biddle Bros, for the full 
amount of their bill, $886.50. An ap-' 
peal was taken by the defendants, and 
the Court of Appeals on the nth, of 
March last, reversal the judgement, 
with costs, and granted a new trial, 
with the result as stated above. Klmer 
It. Walton and John H. Handy for 
plaintiffs; Ellegood, Freeny and Walles 
for defendants.

The Grand Jury adjourned Saturday 
afternoon, after having examined 72 
witnesses and found 10 true bills.

The jury made the following reports: 
' A committee of three visited the 
Alms House and report that they 
found it in good condition, with six 
Inmates, i! white and tour colored in 
mates, all of whom are well oared for. 
Tim farm is in very good condition, 
and tbe crops are excellent*"

"The grand jury visited the Jail in a 
body and found It in good condition. 
We recommend that good, suitable Iron 
bedsteads be put in the jail for use of 
the prisoners."

AT SAUSBUftY.MD,

THE SCHOOL FOR YOU 
TO ATTEND

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
English, t " 

College Preparatory.
IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR 

ENROLL AT ANY TIME

D/RECTORS-
HON. C. F. HOLLAND, Prtiidtnt 
HON. C. R. DISHAROON. Vie* fritidtnt 
ELMER H. WALTON. Stcrttaty 
HON. M. V. BRRWrNGTOIf 
REV. J. W. HARDRSTY 
E. S. ADKfNS

R- D.
W. J. DOWNING 

HON- C- B. HARPER 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
L. C- QVINN 
H. T. SKINNBR, Primcifial

•RANCH SCHOOLS AT CRISFICLD AND CAMBRIDGE
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fl Dainty 
Shoe for a 
Dainty 
Uloman
is not difficult to secure  if 
the buyer knows bow to 
buy, tbe seller knows bow 
to sell. Being both buyers 
and sellers, and claiming 
knowledge in both Hneu> 
we can suit you in Pall and 
Winter Lace and Button 
Shoes   suit you in price as 
well as the quality, Look 
us over   no trouble to show

If You Get It Here, 
You're Lucky

I lo Hatlif What, Mo Haltir Whia |
BBCAU8B if things look different when you get them home, till 

DI, and we wiU trade back.

BBCAU8B If you change yonr mind we will change the goods..

We hope yon will get Into the way of depending npon na (or all 
yottr jewelery requirements.

Harper «Sfc Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

you.
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..School Shoes..
Tom, Mary, Wlllie, Katie,

and the reet of the children must all have school shoes. 
There's a vast difference between "Good School Shoes" 
and just "School Shoes." We have the strongest and 
best wearing lines of school shoes in Salisbury. Come 
and try a pair of them and be.convinced.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

SalUhury. DM.

MtetM.
There will be no services In any of 

our churches in Quantlco, Spring Rill 
and Mardfcla Springs on Sunday next. 
October, Oth as I expect to be absent 
from the Pariah., , :, ,

Tranklln B. AdklniY
Rector of Spring Rill Parish.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division 
Salisbury, Md.

. G. BROTBMARKLB, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSB AND THROAT

ROOM* U «to la MAWHIC TMMJI
SALISBURY, MD.

Samuel P. Woodcock A Co.,.
The Largest, Most Reliable,

ant Moit Succttful Rial £«toft /foa/ert on the laittrn Shot*,
Have on tbtlr Hat   great nnmber of Parma 

spited (or nil pnrpoaes.

Truck, Grain* Grait, Poultry and Trait 7«km
..,_ In price from fl000 up. Haw alao son* vaty daairabl* 

Farms, as w*U M desirable City Property and Cholc« ••lldiac Loll 
•sJe-ifOod aa4 t*1» investment*. Call or writ* for eatalofff* «•*
pimOalan, map. ate. ,

SlkMUEL f. WOODCOCK & CO,,
Salisbury, Wfofmloo

*•';•<&
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THE COURIER. Saturday/Octotxf 5. 1907.

ARTICLE 
PlfBUSHED IN DELAWARE PAPERS.

iMadry Reveals Ifee Fad Hal Salisbury Merdtuts Were Gwsly
IOs»|MM Writer Of The OHe»to« lalerviews a Tool ! 

Ifee Marts Of Tie Delaware License C*Mlttee.

rtIiUSI£9 DWER TIE GUISE OF PAID ADVEITISEMENT.

1W Cttten M SalbJwy, Al a PiMfe Neeltai, Declare The Uatnth 01 The 
SUksieits K»t Kmut Hut Tie Wltastaitoa "Every Eveilai" 

ftkttsh a Trie Stitea*eat ff The

I*'" I-J-  

lo Its issue of September 18tb, the; 
Every Evening, of Wilmington, pnb- 
lished a four column article under the 
glaring head lines, "A Maryland County 
in Leading Strings," In the article 
Salisbury was portrayed as being 
"Hedged In as to Trade, Wide Open to 
Drunkenness" and that the "Business 
Was Going to the Wet Towns of Dela 
ware," and that "Sunday Drunks Were 
Common."

Interviews from several of Salisbury's 
most prominent business men were 
published in that article in which they 
were quoted as having made com* 
psrisons as they exist in this city todsy 
and as they existed undtr the regime 
of the ssloon- These statements, ss 
published in the Delaware papers 
were so void of tf nth and so absolutely 
absurd that an investigation was start 
ed 'with the view of ascertaining the 
exact manner m which they were secur 
ed- It wss found that s man in the 
employ of the License Committee of 
tne State of Delaware, a Mr- P. B. Bock, 
had been hired to visit Salisbury and 
necnre interviews with prominent men

Jock then asked me about the moral 
condition of the town since {here has 
>een no liquor sold here- I said in re 
ply that in the residence ana business 
sections of Salisbury the moral condi 
tions were decidedly better "but that In 
some instances In the outlying districts 
they were at times worse- I explslned 
that in my opinion this was because the 
drinkers would secure their whiskey 
from other towns and loaf around the 
outskirts of the city in box cars, etc-, 
and get drunk.

ifAs I have said I was busy and the 
whole conversation did not last more 
than three minutes- I MW no mo*e of 
Mr. Bock and did not know that I had 
been interviewed for publication nntil I 
received a marked copy of the Every 
Evening in which the article appeared- 
Yes, I have been crossly misquoted."

The foregoing is s true version of 
Mr. Bock's Interview with Mr- Grier, 
and yet he is quoted in the published 
article as having said, "There is no Pro- 
hibltioh here- Bverybody drinks that 
wants to, not a single man has been re 
formed, but thousands of dollars, yes,

 nd wnte up an article publishing snch 
Interviews as would favor the advocacy 
of the saloon in Delaware. It was evi 
dently the object ot this committee to 
show that Salisbury, becsnse of the 
local option, had been financially and 
morally ruined by the effect of the anti- 
saloon law.

It is to be regretted that this pre 
varicating scribe was brought to this 
city for that purpose by a former citi- 
sen Mr- George Bnnis. He was Intro 
duced to all the people with whom he 
secured the alleged interviews by Bnnls 
and it Was proosbly for this reason tbst 
Mr. Bock was able to tslk with snyone 
on tbe subject. A COURIER reporter in 
making inquiry ss to tbe truth ol the 
statements published in tbe Delaware 
papers fonnd that In not one 'instance 
did Mr. Bock inform the person inter 
viewed that he wss hired by the ssloon 
people of Delaware and he did not ac 
quaint s single one of them thst tbe 
interview wsa for publication- On tbe 
other hand, in every single instsnce tbe 
Interview wss secured In sn off bsnd 
wsy in coarse of general conversation.

The following true ststements of the 
persons alleged to have been interview- 

,ed shows sbsolutely and conclusively 
that tbe ststements were originated in 
the brain of this tool in the employ of 
the saloon campaign committee of Dela 
ware, rather than tbe opinions of tbe 
badness men of Salisbury.

Mr. J. Cleveland White, who is quoted
 shaving said that "Lots of business 
was driven away from the city by tbe 
local option act and we will never get 
it back," said when asked the usual 
question as to whether or not he bsd 
been misquoted, "Misquoted, I should 
ssy I have. Tbe msn came In here and 
after tbe Introduction we had a general 
talk about tbe Insurance business. I 
was under the impression that be was 
an insurance man and had no Idea that 
he was here in tbe Interest of the saloon 
people of Delaware, fie did not tell 
me what bis mission was snd I did not 
know, even, thst I was being inter 
viewed- I did say tbst'wbile some bus 
iness may havt gone away from Salis 
bury immedistely after tbe local option 
law uent Into effect, It had, In my opin 
ion, more than been offset by tbe in 
crease In business since that time, in 
ether directions. The volume of busi 
ness done here now is, 1 believe, greater 
than It has ever been.' "

Mr. Frrd A. Gner, of the Salisbury 
Foundry and Machine Company, stated 
Ibat be bad keen grossly misquoted in 
his interview. He stated that be bad 
no knowledge whatever of the intention 
Of the Interview and that Mr. Bock, who 
was   former acquaintance of bla In Mil- 
ford, Delaware, did not even Intimate 
that he was being interviewed for pub 
lication. He told Mr- Grler that be 
wanted to talk to him about tbe 

c option conditions here and gave no 
Other reasons for his convervatIon- Mr 
Grier gave   CouaiKK reporter the fol 
towiac explanation of the interview: 

"I wss awfully busy at work on 
gasoline boat in tbe river in the rear o 
my shop and was sll ready to try the 

-engine when Mr- Bock appeared in com 
pany with Mr. Georffr Bnnls and was 
Introduced by the letter. After a few 
commonplace remarks about our ac 
quaintance ol twenty years ago Mr. 
Bock said, 'Mr- Grier, bow about this 
local option business r I replied that I 
tbongbt it waa a big /arc* at times- Mr.

tens of thousands of dollars are sent to 
Baltimore every year for liquor and Sal 
isbury does not get a cent of revenue 
from the business- If It did any good, 
morally 1 mean, I would have some 
patience with it, but it does not; and it 
robs us every day oi money in addition 
to the revenue that we have lost- I can 
name yon man sfter msn, farmers and 
others North and Bast of this town who 
are taking their machine work to Del- 
mar and Berlin- But this thing is not 
settled- We are going to have another 
election. This town is too big to be run 
by s lot of cranks- This is a business 
place and we are going to prove it."

Mr. A. A- Gilhs, when asked by a 
COURIER representative whether or not 
he had been misquoted in tbe interview 
as published in the recent edition of the 
Every Evening, said. "Yes, I have been 
misquoted"- "I positively did not make 
the ststement credited to me in tbst 
publication." Mr- Gillis further stated 
that about two weeks ago Mr- George 
Bnnis, a foimer clerk and bartender at 
the Peninsula Hotel, this city, now 
holding s similsi position st the Hotel 
Richardson, at Dover, Delaware, came 
Into the store and introduced the writer 
of the article in tbe Every Evening. His 
first question wss ss follows: "How is 
business?" Mr- Gillis replied that busi 
ness wss good. "Then yon hsve no kick 
coming" ? asked the brazen scribe from 
Wllmlngton. "None at all" Mr. Gillis 
replied. '-How is business since liquor 
wss voted out of fown" ? wss the next 
inquiry of the questioner. And Mr. 
Gillis' reply wss: "At the time the 
liquor question came to a vote inv tbis 
city there were a lot of people who were 
so sgllsted over the question tbat they 
would willingly bave turned on the spig 
ot and let every bit of liquor in the town 
rnn to waste." Mr- Gillis said yesterday 
tbst the moment the last question waa 
put to him he knew that the queationer 
was In search of information lor uae in 
Delaware and tbat he positively did not 
ssy tbst "We are in the midst of the
people who would like to tnrn on the 
spigot"-

After s little more tslk about tbe ex 
isting conditions in Delaware tbe gentle 
men from Delaware left the store.

Patrick Doody, who, according to tbe 
writer of the offensive article, made a 
statement of 350, words was also inter 
viewed yesterday, he said, "I did not 
ssy over two dozen words to him- I 

ss busy at tbe time and nine-tenths ol 
le ststement purported to bave been 

made by me was not true He did not 
ell me what his business was and I was 
oo busy to ask him."

Harold N- Pitch atated positively tbat 
he did not tell Mr. Bock tbat Prohibt- 
ton was "an obstacle to business and an 

Incentive to Intemoerance" and tbat 
"Prohibition stimulated prtvste drink* 
lug and was making drunkards right 
along." Mr.Pitch told him,rather,tbat 
bis business had Increased 25 per ccnt-ln 
the laat four years, notwithstanding the 
fact that he had discontinued his jewel* 
ry business snd wss now engaged in ths 
optlcsl business only.

Mr. Lacy Thoronghgood, in answer 
to the usual question, ssid thst he had 
been misrepresented by tbe people on 
both sides of tbe question snd tbat he 
did not cure to aay auytbing-further on 
the subject. ^

Samuel Lowanthal said, "About one- 
tenth o f what was published ss coming 
from, me was true- Mr. Bock did not

come to my plsce of bnsiness, but met 
me in tbe hotel lobby. He did not ask 
me any questions in psrtlcnlar, bnt onr 
conversation of a few minutes occurred 
in a general way."

George W- Bell, Esq., ssid thst to the 
best of his recollection he did not tell 
the fellow one-half of the stuff thst ap 
peared in the paper. He did not know 
tbst the Wilmington man waa in the 
employ of the license fsction In the 
Delsware fight- After a little reflection 
he remembered that he was introduced 
to him by George Bnnis.

Mr. Jehu T- Parsons ststed tbat when 
Mr. Bock celled on him he did not infer 
in any way tbat he was securing infor 
mation for publication bnt dmplv tslked 
In s genersl way abont different things- 
Mr. Parsons says that he was misquoted. 

Mr. W. A. Kennerly was also inter 
viewed- He ssid tbat bis conversation 
wss with George Bnnis rather than with 
the scribe from Delaware and that he 
wss not aware that he was speaking foi 
publication until be read it in the 
Every Evening- He said tbat tbe fel 
low put a wrong construction on what 
be told him so aa to infer an entirely 
different meaning.

The citizens of Salisbury gathered at 
the County Court House, Mondsy even 
ing, in response to the csll issued s few 
dsys previous, snd in emphatic terms 
voiced their disapproval of the publi 
cations by.nearly all the Delaware papers 
recently made in an article prepared by 
a representative of the Delaware State 
License Committee, as reflecting upon 
the morality and business standing of 
this town. It was a representative 
meeting, and probably one of the most 
remarkable in many respects that has 
ever gathered in Wicomico county Court 
House- The business interests of the 
town, irrespective of politics, were 
welded together to enter protest against 
the publication.

The advertisement in question was 
headed "A Maryland County in Lead- 
lug Strings, Hedged in as to Trade, 
Wide Open as to Drunkenness, & etc," 
and wss first published in tbe Every Ev- 
ening,*aA afterwards appeared in several 
other Delaware papers, and it waa to 
take such sction in respect of publica 
tion as might seem proper tbst tbe 
meeting wss called. At 8 o'clock the 
available seating room had been filled 
and many people were standing in the 
rear of the hall- L' W- Gnnby, was made 
chairman and John D- Williams, secre 
tary. A committee to draft resolutions 
was appointed and after retiring report 
ed tbe following:

WHEREAS, The towh of Salisbury, 
Md-, has been advertised throughout 
the State of Delaware aa a "Town in 
Leading Strings, Hedged in as to Trade, 
Wide Open as to Drunkenness, Bnsiness 
Gone to Baltimore and to Wet Towns of 
Delaware, Sunday Drunks Common;" 
therefore, be it

Resolved, Thst it is the sense of this 
meeting,

First- Tbat tbe said representations 
are false and scurrilous- 

Second- Thst whatever may be the 
cause, the bnsiness of this town baa in 
creased at rapid strides in tbe last three 
years- That more residences bave been 
built within this time than in any like 
period prior to the departure of the 
saloon Irotn our midst- That the stste 
ment tbst there is as muCb liquor sold 
here st this time as was sold under tbe 
license system is so msnifestly untrue 
as to need no denial; and on the con 
trary tbe sobriety of onr citizens and the 
general moral condition of tbe town has 
vastly Improved because of tbe absence 
of the saloons from our town, -notwith 
standing tbe facts tbat Delmar, 7 miles 
to tbe north of us, Berlin, 20 miles to 
tbe east of us. and Pocomoke, 25 miles 
to the south of us. sre sll license towns. 

Third- Tbat we are so well content

various matters for some time, the con 
versation gradually drifted to the li 
cense question. He ststed tbat he had 
slid some of the things attributed to 
him, bnt that an entirely wrong con 
struction had been placed upon them. 
He added that while he had formerly 
been against the local option movement 
and in fsvor of license, be was now con 
vinced, alter four years of enforcement, 
that it was a good thing for tbe town ot 
Salisbury and the business Interests de 
pending upon on it, snd further-more 
thst he would not only vote for prohi 
bition in tbe future, bnt do all he could 
to influence bis friends to vote for it.

This statement by Judge Holland wsa 
received with hearty applause- W- B- 
Miller, who followed, also declared he 
bad voted for license, bnt that be had 
changed bis mind as to the workings of 
locsl option and wonld do all he could 
to advance,itc interest in the future-

Upon the suggestion of F- Leonard 
Walles, William F- Metten, a represen 
atstive of Every Evening, wbo was 
present, wss given an opportunity to 
explain the position of that paper re 
garding tbe publication of the offend 
ing article- Mr. Metten atated that the 
article had cotaclo Every Evening iiom 
a representative of tbe State License 
Committee, snd had been accepted and 
published, as numerous articles from 
both tbe License snd Anti-License Com 
mittees, before, snd since, as s psid sd 
vertisement. It csrried tbe msrk ot the 
star which* Every Evening invariably 
uses on all paid advertising appearing 
in the reading columns of tbe paper- 
He stated that the paper bsd nothing 
to do with the inception of the article, 
tbat it was written by a representative 
of the State License Committee, and 
tbst Every Evening disclaimed % abso 
lutely and responsibility for Its produc 
tion- He further stated tbst in view of 
tbe fact that the article appeared to 
have misquoted and misrepresented cer 
tain citizens of Salisbury, the psper 
stood ready and willing to pnbllab re-

Profwional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at-L*w, 
Office in "Hews" Building.
BENNKTT, L. ATWOOD,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Ofnoe In Telephone Building, head Main Bt
DOUGLABB, SAMUEL R.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Uffloe Corner of Division and Water Bts.

ELLEOOOD, FBJEKHY & WAILB8,
Attorneys-at-La w, 

Office* first Boor Masonic Temple.

GEO. G. HILL, 
Furnishing UndenaKer

.. .EMBALMIINO. ..

'All funerals will receive prompt at- 
tentioo. Burial Robes and Slate Gr 
Vaults, kept in stock.  .

Srare

FTTCH, N. T., M:;v ^ 
Attorney-At-Law, *>.'' .   

Office in "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offioe In Masonic Temple, Division Street
TOADVIN & BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. W. D.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser''Building.

WALTON. KLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "Courier" Building, Main Btreet.

TREET. 
s*afl»bury..Md.

-.V.' .-J.-^'' .I'jivf -

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Williams Kullding, Division St.

Bittliori, Cbesipeike & Atlutic 
Rillwiy CiipiQ]

Schedule effective September 23, 1907.
Weit Bound.

tA.M. 
 V 

LT. Ocean City.. ...... 6.40
Berlin ...... __ . 6-M
SBlUbory ......... 7.47
Hurlock.. ......... 8-37
Ba«ton...........i 9.11
Clalborne.. ....... 9-5S

Ar. Baltimore ........ 1-20
P.M.

Bad Bound. 
tA.M.

N*. i
L». Baltimore........ '

Clalborne...... .. 9-iS
Barton __ . __ .. 10-29
Hurlock .......... 11-04
Salisbury ......... 12-01
Berlin ............ 12-59

Ar-OceanClly........ 1-12
	P.M

t Dallr except Sunday.
I Saturday only.
i Dally, except Saturday and Sunday

|P.M.fe »
4-10 
7-46 
S-22
8-S6
9-48 

10.33 
10-45 
P.M.

tP.af. 
fe2 
2.20
2-37
3-15
4-32 
5.09 
5-42

P.M.

1P.M.
m. H
3-00 
6.J5
7.12 
7.4« 
8.J8 
9.23 
9.35 
P.M.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. I. BOUIWAY, Ituftr

Uilirtikirs iitf Pnctfcil 
Eiuuirs,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Oivisioo & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

with onr present conditions tor sobriety 
snd bnsiness thst we challenge tbe ad 
vocates of the saloon system to petition 
tbe court to net a majority of the voters 
to «ct a vote, aa they bave a rigbt to do 
nnder tbe atatnte.

Fourth. Tbat a copy of these resolu 
tions be sent to Every Evening, of Wil 
mington, for publication; slso to tbe 
secretary of tbe Anti-Saloon League of 
the State ol Delaware- 

Fifth. Be it resolved tbat it is the 
sense of this meeting tbat the gentlemen 
tbat are quoted in the intervlewa pab- 
habed in tbe Every Evening and tbe 
other Delaware papers as stating tbat 
moral and bnsiness interests of tbe city 
bave suffered since doing away with tbe 
aaloon, be asked to explain their state 
ment, as we have been assured by sev 
eral of these gentlemen that they have 
been grossly misquoted-

Jamea B- Bllegood, 
8- King White, 
I- 8- Poweft, 
B- 8 Adklns, 
W- J- Downing, 
W- B- Miller, 
B- Prank Kennerly.

While tbe committee was ont Judge 
Holland, wbo has been quoted in tbe 
srticle to which inch serious objection 
hsd been taken, in a five-minute tslk 
dented making tbe assertion* which tbe 
published Interview attributed to him. 
He atated that tbe writer of the article 
bsd called upon him ana talked upon

tractions from these people, at any time 
when properly presented over their own 
names-

Some one-suggested tbst tbe paper be 
ssked to take up the matter editorially, 
and Mr. Metten ststed tbat Every Even 
ing was entirely willing, in vtew of the 
circumstances surrounding the offend 
ing publication, to publish tbe retrac 
tions from those wbo had claimed to be 
misquoted, aud to refer to the matter 
in the editorial columns of the paper.

Tbere waa some further discussion as 
to the publication of tbe article, and It 
waa later decided to appoint a commit 
tee to wait upon those mentioned in the 
interview who claimed to bave been 
misrepresented and to sec a re their re 
tractions and forward them to tbe Every 
Evening for publication as soon as con 
venient to do so. Tbe committee ap 
pointed included Messrs. L- W. Gnnby, 
Henry B. Breeny, Mayor Charles E 
Harper.

It was also decided that tbe Every 
Evening be extended a vote of thanks 
for its position snd Mr. Metten was 
given a rising vote of thanks for bis ap 
pearance at the meeting snd tbe posi 
tion which his psper bad assumed in 
the matter.

Tbere was some further discussion up 
on tbe merits snd demerits of the li 
cense system by James B- Bllegood, W. 
B. Miller, George B. Hynson snd State 
Treasurer Rswlins- Tbe meeting ad 
journed about 10 o'clock.

The following statement oi tbe Dela 
ware State License Committee appear 
ed in tbe Every Evening in its Mon 
day's issue:

"In regard to the controversy over 
tbe interview from Salisbury, Md., tbe 
State License Committee wishes to say 
tbat it bas every reason to believe thst 
the gentlemen interviewed were report 
ed correctly, bnt if it appears tbst there 
bss been any misrepresentation regard- 
Ing tbe statement of these gentlemen, 
or the conditions in Salisbury and Wi 
comico county it will make adequate 
acknowledgement of any error or wrong 
resulting from their publication.

"The committee ha* been exceedingly 
careful and desires to print only fscts, 
of which it bas plenty without resortiifg 
to sny exaimeration or mlsstatement-"

Wlc«lc» Rim Uie.
Steamer leare* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting-. Tueadar. Thursday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M. (or Hooper 1 * Island. Wing-ate'* Point, 
Deal'* Island, Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon,White 
HaTen. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Qoantlco and 
BalUbury.

Returning, ateamer* will leave Sallibnry (or 
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M.. Monday, Wedneaday. 
and Friday, (topple' at the above point*.

THOMSON. T- MURDOCH. 
General Manager. Oen-Pa>-Agt.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

New York, PhlMelMli & Nirfolk R, R,
Caioe Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect limy 26.1907-

South-Bound Train*.
147 149 )43

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York........ 7.SO" 9-00 H-1S
Philadelphia.....10.00 11.22 7.43
Baltimore ........ 9.00* 7.50 .6.J5
Wllmlngton ......10.42 12-OS i-36

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Oelmar........... 1.23 3-01 11.36
BalUbury......... 1.16 3.10 12.10
Cape Charlc§ .... 3.S3 6-00 1.33
Old Point Comfort 3.SO 7.30 3.30
Norfolk [arrive].. 7.00 9-00 7.00

p.m. a.m. p.m.

i4S
p. m.
12-30 
3-00 
1.13 
3-44

6.4S 
7-00

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

v/
rr

, North-Bound Train*.
|4f 130 {40

Let** a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk ...... __ 7.20 3.43
Old Point Comfort 8-30 7.10
Cape Charles _ ..10-30 9-43
Salisbury  .....12.32 12-37 7-00
Delmar............ 1.12 12.30 7'20

p.m. p.m. p.m.

146
a.m. 

7-20
I.JO

II.00 
1-23 
3-43

p.m.

Arrive p-m- a.m. a.m.
Wllmlngton ...... 3 49 4.1C 10.17
Baltimore ........ 3.22 6.01 11.13
Philadelphia ..... 4.33 3.10 11-00
Hew York .:...... 6-33* 7-4J 1.03

p.m. a.m. p.m.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant, »

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kind* Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oyster* now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus- 

p.m. tomers promptly filled with the best the 
7.14 market affords. Give us a call. ,
g'.oo | Telephone No. 335. 

10.21 | 
p.m.

I Dally, i Dally except Sunday.
  Train No. 47 leave* Mew York on Sunday* 

only it 6.13 a. m.. and Baltimore at 7.33 a. m 
on Sunday* only. Train No. 48 arrives New 
York on Sundays only at 8-08 p. m.

R. B. COOKB. J. O RODG8RB. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

STATK OF OHIO, CITY OF Toutoo, I 
LUCAA COUNTY. j

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that be 
is senior partner of the firm of P. J- 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
city of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that ssid firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRBD DOLLARS for 
each and evary caM of Catarrh that can 
not be cared by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cwre. PRANK J.CHENHY-

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6lh day of December,
A- D, 1886. A. W. GLBASON,

(8*ui.-) NOTARY PUBLIC-
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 

ly, and act* directly on the blood and 
mncooa surfaces ot the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

P. J- CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by all Druggist*, 73c. f| > 
Take Hall's Family Mils for consti 

pation/

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven mileb from Newport 

News, Va., two miles from sta 
tion on the C. & O. Railroad, 
Seventy Acres of Timber Land, 
containing one and one-half 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Address W.W. Robertson, 

Norfolk, Va.
Pltan Minlion Tin Couritr W*tn Writing.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Bogines axd Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshe.3, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md.

Notice To Geditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico county, letters of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Blsey Pollitt, late of Wicomico coun 
ty, deceased. All persons having claims 
against said deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or betore 
the 21*t day of March aext, or they may 
be excluded from nil the benefit of said 
estate. Given under onr bands and seals 
this 18th day of S ptember, 1907-

L. ATWOOD BBNNBTT,
Administrator- 

Test I. W- DASHIELL,
Register Wills Wicomico County.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
D&NTIST8.

Oradnatct ol t-enniylvanta College ol Deatal 
Surrerv

Offlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satirfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Viait Criafield first and third Friday 
ol each month.

W. J. POST,
> PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
9alt»bury. Md.

Carpenters*, Laborers Wanted.
Carpenters and Laborers Wanted. 

Steady work and good pay. Apply to 
BIIAKPTOWN MARINB RAU.WAV Co-, 

Sbarptown, Md.

Lewis Morgan,
Practical Plumber,

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter,
Call Phone 306.

No. 102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

Money to Loan
''M.V. on First Mortgage ; ' 

Elmer H. Walton, Attorney 5

".ft-
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w, that the Au 
tumn *Days are   
here, everyone is 
eager to get a dainty]
^Photograph
for. their friends.

Why not try the new

^flexiblecMounts
so popular In all the cities.

or,
Building

can sfi&rv you some artistic 
samples.

• ..V

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. 
If yon do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome von as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages tbat 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of tbe public by our eco 
nomical business methods, bscked 
bv tbe business ability of our board 
of directors, with reaonrces of over

S16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account, 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISByRY. MD.
V. PERRY. President- y 
ISAAC L. PRICE. Cotkitr.

We are established in our 
new factory, at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are . 
making nothing but

"GLOBE"
Marine

ENGINES
Our factorv 13 new, our engine. 
Is improved and we have

Greatly Reduced 
Ouf Prices

We brilil an-1 carry >n atoek 
engine* from 3 !i. p. to loo h. p. If 
yon are l:it-rot<-l In a reliable 
engine for your hoat, write for a 
new catalogue aad price li*L

PENNSYLVANIA *s£ 
IRON WORKS COMPANY 

Eddystone, Pa.
aUtnaauoma; ITS.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
reipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a pei\- 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

tbt Tirnttn ft IWmhanu Bank,
fdbken. IDwrUU.

a

Proper Care
of the Hair.

Dandruff and itching scalp, 
premature gray o r falling 
hair, excessive oily or dry 
brittle hair with split ends, 
are symptoms of a very un - 
healthy condition of the scalp.

The Only Remedy
for these conditions is a 
course of scientific scalp 
treatment   at least once a 
week.

IMKTnSACCOtMW •
TO THE DIRECTIONS.

Thfe Staple Mixture Al 
 MM By SkikiBf lifrdUeUs 

Well It A Bottle.
Wbat will appear very interesting to 

many people here ia the article taktn 
from a New York dally paper, giving 
a simple prescription, aa formulated by 
a noted authority, who claima that be 
baa found a positive remedy to core al,- 
taoet auy caae ol backache or kidney or 
bladder derangement, in the following 
simple prescription, if taken before the 
stage of Brlgbt'a disease: '   *

Plaid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces- Shake well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and again at bedtime-

A well-known druggist here at home, 
when asked/egarding this prescription, 
 taled that the ingredients are all harm 
less, and could be obtained at a small 
coat from any good prescription phar 
macy, or the mixture would be put no 
if asked to do so- He further stated that 
while tbia prescription is often prescrib 
ed in rheumatic afflictions with splendid 
results, be could see no reason why it 
would not be a splendid remedy for kid 
ney and urinary troublea and backache, 
as it has a peculiar action noon the kid 
ney structure, cleansing these most im 
portant organa and helping them to sift 
and filter Irom the blood the foul acids 
and waste matter which cause sickness 
and suffering- Those of our readers who 
suffer can make no mistake In giving it 
a trial.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

BALTIMORE OLD HOME WEEK.

12Treitaint8$5.DO, crSOcEich.  

SALISBURY 
; HAIR DRESSING PARLOR ;

Molllere C. Emory
. RcMile Teazle TtlesksM JM ', '>

Cure 
That 

Cold
Indian Tar Balaam affords more 

than temporary relief It cures-
Positive in Its action upon all 

forms of throat and lung diseases- 
It has stood the test of time and 

growa steadily in the public's fa 
vor-

Prompt, reliable, »afe, reasona 
ble in price, sure in results-

1
29 CENTS THE PRICE. 

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE-

Maryland is sending; invitations to her sons and 
ten scattered everywhere to come to a grand reunion, and is 
making extensive-preparations to give them when they come* 
a week of right royal entertainment. 'U-' r'.^V;-f'^ V''F  ' it%$$'!i",1

New Baltimore, sprung Phoenix-like from the; ashes ol 
the fire of 1904, will make of Old Home Week, October 13 to 
19, one continaal found of patriotic and civic display.

There will be an electrical pageant, a magnificent mili 
tary and naval display, a gathering of patriotic societies, a 
parade and ball by the fraternal orders, a big concert, and a 
night carnival. <W'-y*i:. . . ;-;)  'V* ' '

There will be also a special pilgrimage to Annapolis on 
"Peggy StewartDay," Saturday, October 19, when visitors 
will have an opportunity to inspect the magnificent new 
buildings of the United States Naval Academy and the 
remodeled State House, so full of historic associations.

The Homecomers will have the advantage of specially 
low railroad rates. The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell ex 
cursion tickets to Baltimore, October 12 to 14, good for 
return passage until October 21, inclusive, from all stations 
on its lines nbrtb and east of Shrewsbury, Principio, and Port 
Deposit, at a considerable reduction from the regular fare.

Every former Marylander, whose address is known will 
receive a special invitation, ̂ issued by Governor Warfield, and 
the whole week will thrill with tbe hospitality for which the 
Old Line State is so famous.

For exact rates, conditions of tickets, and train service, 
consult nearest Ticket Agents.

THR

ASSOCIATION
Thli Association baa two acparate and 

dlatlnct department!: "The Building at 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The tilltlaf « IMS fcttrtattit, with it. 
paid-up capital stock of ilM.SOO 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgages, to >>e paid 
back In weekly Instilments ol Me, 40c. 
SOc. 11-00 or JtiOO per week, to suit bor 
rower : and baa been dqjfcg a popular and 
successful business since 1*87-

Tk Buklsi fcstrbKit wss added imen
under authority granted b» the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that yrar. to 
set apart B2S 000.00 of the Association's 
cajBUl stock (or banking purposes re 
ceive! money on deposit*, mskes losns 
on commercial paper, enters Into snch 
business tranasctlous as consenrstlve 
banks ordlnarilyHlo. and earnestly solic 
its trie patronage of Its frlsuda and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result*
Wn-B-Ttlghmsn, 

President-
Ttaoa-H. Williams. 

Secretary-

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMKS WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
"I wonld rather have a pound ol Dried 

Beet Pulp to feed to a dairy cow. than 
a pouud of corn; «nd would rather hare 
It In many other caaet where the object 
la the making ol lat aolely.' 1

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No. 1)

"Tiijtilk" Sillskin, Ml.

Doligs 01 School Board.
The School Board was In session last 

Friday and disposed of considerable 
routine business in tbe way of auditing 
accounts for repxirs to school buildings, 
teachers' vouchers, etc- , 
' The matter of improving ttfe grounds 
surrounding tbe new bleb school build 
ing was discussed at some length, and 
on motion the work waa left in charge 
of Superintendent Bounds and Commis 
sioner Brewington- The plans likely to 
be followed will be the setting ont of a ] 
hedge around the entire lot, tbe laying 
ont of walks and the plantiLg of abade 
and ornamental trees- The Board feels 
tbat as the high school building occu 
pies such a prominent position In the 
town, and is snch a fine looking build 
ing, the spacious grounds should har 
monize with it-

Tbe application of Miss Florence 
Bounds to tbe State Board of Education 
for a life certificate was endorsed by the 
Board- Mlaa Bonnda baa been teaching 
in Wicomico for several years.

A letter from Prof- Huffington, prin 
cipal of the Wicomico High School, waa 
read before the board, stating that 15 
scholars in the tenth grade and 7 id the 
ninth grade wished to continue tbe 
atudy of German- In the reviaed course 
the study of German was dropped, and 
tbe time devoted to Latin- Tbia waa 
done because of tbe complaint of parents 
that tbe children were burdened v itb 
too many atndies, and tbat not enough 
time could be devoted to German to 
makells atndy profitable to tbe scholars. 
Tbe Board decided Friday tbat i( the 
parents ol the scholars desiring to con 
tinue German wonld make written re 
quest to tbe Bosrd, the study would be 
resumed, provid to tbe work does not 
interfere with the other regular work, 
and suits the principal to take up tbe 
extra work.

Having completed the new school 
building aj Double Mills, tbe Board 
authorized Commissioner Cooper to sell 
tbe old building snd lot at public sale 
on Monday, October 7th, at 2 p- m-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

ID

AM, KIIfDa MU91CAI.IHSTRUMBMT8 
TTJNBD AND RflPAIRKU

Swartwoori'at Orchestra
Music furnished fur Dmmwt,Weddings,

House 1'artlm, uml other tx«utioiiB
requiring urat-claan niutfio

Rttn 7, Ittifoilc Tempi*

Marriage Lleeises.
Cox White: Robert D-Cox 21, and 

Januie M. White 22. Talbot county. 
Carrol) W. Fieldn, applicant-

Hopkins-Dukei: George A- Hopkins 
39, Baltimore, and Bettle V- Dukes 18. 
Wicotnlco .county- James H- Hermpn, 
mppllcant (

RBlph-Bllingsworth:-Cbas. W. Ratyh

Received At The Clerk's Office 
Salisbury For Record During 

The Past Week.
Robert S- Wimbrow, et al.. to Harvey 

F. Farlow, parcel of land la Plttsbnrg 
district. Consideration 1125-00.

Alexander A- Barclay and wife to' 
Caleb J. Barclay, lot of land in Nanti- 
coke district. Consideration $250-00-

William M. Day to B Riall White, 
property on E- Isabella street- Con 
sideration $4000-00-

Rosa and John W. Hancock to James 
C- Davis, farm in Parsons district- Con 
sideration $400-00.

Tbos- W. Clark and wife to George 
Grace, farm in Salisbury district- Con 
sideration 12034.00-

George Grace and wife to Bela Beebe, 
farm in Salisbury district- Considera 
tion $1215-41.

John A. Adklns and wife to King W 
Workman, lot in Parsons district- Con 
sideration $75-00-

William H Reddish io Isaac H-Truitt, 
parcel ol land in Plttsbnrg district- 
Consideration $1600-00-

William G- Vaugbn and wife to Leo 
nard Bounds, parcel of land in Traupe 
district. Consideration $400-00-

Cbarles M. and George E Richard 
son to Emma Howard, parcel O(f land in 
Camden district. Consideration f 1300-00- 

William G Vangbn and wife to John 
H- Chatham, parcel of land in Trappe 
district- Consideration $400-00-

George H Larmore and wife to Benf- 
Dasbiell, et a!-, lot in Tyasktn district- 
ConsideratioB $90-00-

William P- Strunk and wife to Fran 
cis H. Drydrn, tract of land in Wicom- 
Ico county. Consideration $1850-00-

James B- Bacon and wife to Martha 
Taylor, tracts of land in Barren Creek 
district- Comideration $10-00-

RoasGordy to Ella C- Williams, lot 
in Camden district- Consideration 
$10-00-

Jobn H- Chatham and wife to Geoige 
Bounds, two parcels of land in Trappe 
district. Consideration $500-00-

Udge View Realty Company to OH 
via V- Wooten, lot in Uelmar. Con 
sideration $220.00-

Tbe Bdwln Bell Company to Jamea E- 
BUegood, farm In Barren Creek district. 
Conaideratton $600-00.

Fred A. Oisbaroon and wife to J- I- 
T- Long, lots in Salisbury. Considera 
tion $1800.00-  >. '

The beat truM in us*. Chcapcat Hlfth , ,
Q r  de> t ruaa made. Moat comfort, moat 
durability. Bold and properly fitted at tba

Huphrejs Thiniiitlc littttiti,
IMInrfUml.UlUMir.il.

Alwaysjn Be Lead!
Phillips Brothers
have an euortuoua supply of tba 
very best Wheat and Corn, and 
can 611 your orders promptly for

FLOUR, HEAL, AND FEED.

Always In The Lead!

HORTICULTURAL RESOLUTIONS.

Maryland Society Had A .Snceessfnl
Meeting At Jamestown

Recently.
At tbe very successful summer meet 

ing of the Maryland Horticultural So 
ciety held at the Jamestown Exposition, 
September 24th, the following resolu 
tion* were psssed.

"In as much ss the press of Baltimore 
City and Counties ol tbe State as well 
as tbe press of Norfolk have from time 
to time freely published accounts ol 
tbe Maryland Horticultural Exhibit at 
the Jamestown Exposition, thereby ad 
vertising the great Horticultural possi 
bilities of Maryland.

Resolved, that the thanks and appre 
elation of tbe membets of Maryland 
State Horticultural Society be express 
ed through this resolution to all editors 
in the State as weU as in Virginia for 
the cordial support in promoting the 
aims of the Association in bringing to 
tbe public's attention, the great oppor 
tunities for this Industry in Maryland 
Belt further:

Resolved, that the members of Mary 
land State Horticultural Society are 
very much gratlBed with tbe good work 
done by Prof- Thos- B- Symons, at the 
Jamestown Exposition, especially when 
we take into consideration, the small 
amount of tbe appropriation that he 
had to do tt with, and ask that he be 
commended in all that he Is doing for 
our '-Grand old State of Maryland". Be 
it further:

Resolved, that the members of this 
Association extend to tbe officers of the 
Jamestown Exposition, tbeir great ap 
preciation for tbe setting aside Septem 
ber 24tb to be known as Maryland Horti 
cultural Society Day and various court 
esies in furnishing music at tbe opening 
letalon and in providing a most pleas 
ant place for the meeting. Belt further: 

Rtiolvtd, tbat aa tbe Jamestown Ex 
position -baa received so much advene 
comment by earlier visitors that would 
tend to discourage future visitors from 
tbe Exposition, tbat 'the members of 
tbia Association hereby testify to their 
fellow citizens In tbe State tbat tba Ex 
position In its completed form la more 
than worth a .visit by every Marylander 
and we urge upon everyone In tbe State- 
who baa not visited aame to not miss 
tbia great oppoitunlty of viewing a 
picturesque as well aa most edifying 
Exposition."

WIAT TIE EIKVCTS it.

Thefr UawreaslH W«rk Keeps Us - 
Strwfad leaMay.

All the blood In tbe body paaaea 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneya filter Jhe blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains of 
impure matter daily, when unhealthy 
some part of thia impure matter is lett 
in the blood- This brings on many dia- 
easea and symptoms pain in the back, 
headache, nervousness, hot, dry skin, 
rheumatism, gout, gravel, disorders of 
the eyesight and hearing, dizziness, ir- 
regnlsr heart, debility, drowsiness, 
dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc. Bat 
if yon keep the filters right yon will 
have no trouble with yonr kidneys.

J. D. Conlbonrn, farmer, living two 
miles ont from Salisbury, Md., saya: 
"My first attack of kidney complaint 
was irf'1899- I was laid up three weeks 
at that time, I seemed to recover and 
was able to be around. I had two more 
attack* when it settled down to a regu 
lar daily backache and misery through 
my loins, limbs, joints and muscles- £ 
do not think I waa wholly free from pain   
one moment dunng tbat four years. It 
was as bad at night aa durinjz tbe day. 
I doctored, and I think used every 
known remedy for kidney trouble, at 
least everyone that I heard of. Doan'a 
Kidney Pills were brought to my atten 
tion snd I got them at White & Leon 
ard's drug store. The first box gave me 
so much relief tbat I "kept on taking 
them, using in all several boxes. They 
cured me and the cure waa a lasting one 
as not a veatige of the trouble has ever 
returned. I made a statement for pub 
lication in 1903 endorsing Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, and it gives me great pleasure 
at this time, May 11, 1907, to reiterate 
all that I aald in my former statement." 

For sale by all dealers..Price 50cents. 
Poster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole sgenta for tbe United States.

Remember tbe name Doan's and 
take no other-

24, and Rosa Lee Bllingawortb 22, Wi- 
conilco county- G- Jenning Haiti appli 
cant- I

Ry«ll-Smith: Lewis Ryall 23, and 
Ava Smith 21, Wlcouilco county> Lewis 
B- Rysll, applicant-

Reddan-Disharoon: Cbaa- P. , Red 
den 35, Ve-, and Annie A. Disbaroon
23. Wicomlco county- E- B- Dennis, 
applicant.

Poole-tHouston: Wm Porter Poole
24. Wllmington, and Elliabeth K- 
iHouitOQ 24, Del. Wm Porter Poole, 
applicant-

I'araons-LUton: Fred W. Parsons23, 
and Ball Lllton 20, Wicomlco c onnty. 
Epl)f»m W- Parsons, applicant.

>;   ' ', COM>RRD -$'i^ : 
Lnwretice-Peters:  Oscar Lawrence 

21, »i>d Julia Petera 19, Wicomico coun 
ty. Oscar Lswrence) applicant*

~   ' --     < 
Accidents will happen, bn^ tbe best- 

regulsted families keep Dr- Thomea* 
Bclectrtc Oil fofauch emergencies. It 
enbduca tbe pain and heal* the hurts-

Will 01 Wm. Wallace Uwe.
The will of the late Wallace Lowe 

was filed for probate in the Orphans' 
Conrt last week. The estate, which la 
valued at about $4-500-00, is distributed 
as follows: w

To Roy C. Walter and wife,a nephew, 
farm In Quantico District- ,

To bis nieces Annie D- Bounds, Hessie 
Hoi'oway, Maggie Brady, May Venablea, 
Rosa Dlckeraon and Ella Humphrey!, 
each $300.00 in cash-

To bis colored aervant, Marie Lowe, 
fSO-00 and a home for tbe rest of her 
life with Roy C> Walter.

All the re»t of bis estate,real and per 
sonal goes to his brothers, George R- 
Lowe, weviu W. Lowe and his plater, 
Margaret E- Walter-

The will U dated the l«th day of 
April, 1907, and is witnessed by C- E 
Hollowey, J- tf. Wbayland and 8- B. 
Langrall. 9»muel B. Langrall ia made 
executor. ' , -

 REPUBLIC ANS, remem 
ber that next Tuesday, October 
8, is the last day of Registration, 
and that you "MUST be regis 
tered on this day in order to 
vote at the coming election.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

partiea remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please stste tbat 
these letters have been advertised : 

Mr- Chat Harvey Baker- 
Norman T- Brown. 
Miss Grade Brown. 
Mlu Maude Cannon- 
Franklin Davis Nursery Co. 
Raymond Davis- 
James Drlscoll-
Mrs. L- B- Elllt. .* 
Jao- W- D. Bnnii. «. 
Nspolian B. GUlis. 
R- P- Orayum- 
Jo*. Wesley HsrriM.
Miss Clare Horner.
Henry Lee Harrlss-
William B- Hitcbens-
Robert H Kitchen*.
Miss Clara Houston
Miss Martha Holoway-
Mr- G- L- Hooper.
Mr- Lennle A- Kelly
Jamea G- Kline.
Mr. John H. Layfield. ' v
Mr- John W. Law*-
Miss Clara Lankford-
Miss Fannie B- Laasell-
Mr-William Polk-
Cbas. W- Parsons- f
Augustus R- Robinson. :^tl 

 Blijab P- Round*. .
Mr. R. G- Roberts.
Hiram Short. '  .
Mr. and Mrs. Billion Van Hooae.
Miss Alice Woodward.
Mr. W- Ward. .
W- H. Whalea. •;
Marion 8. Ward. '

/ Utter To JM. W. Dashlell.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: Tbey'are glad they found 
oat Devoe-

Corpus Christ!. Texsi, 11 right on the 
Gulf and one of the hardest climates for 
paint; not sun. salt air, and atrong 
winds- ,

The Sldbury Building, palnted'Devoe 
in 1899, la a ablning example of perfect 
paint snow-white alter 7 years, as if 
painted last week..

We should like every property-owner 
from Maine to Mexico.to sea that white 
white white-

Experience teaches who wants to learn 
aa well as who waits to bs klcktd<

Yours truly
34, As -A fc W- DBVOB&CO. 
P. ft. L- W. Ounbv Co-^ells our paint-

"Suffered day and night the torment 
of Itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan'a Ointment- It cured 
me permanently." HOD- John R. Gat* 
rett, Mayor, Glrard, Ala-

A healthy man is a king In bia own 
right; an unhealthy man Is an unhappy 
 |ave- Uurdock Blood Bitters builds up 
Bound health--keeps yon well.

Harsh physics reset, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Doan'a Kegulets operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation- 23c^
Ask your druggist for them- *.<

Wonted
Everybody 10 know that .we will do 

all kinds of repairing and jobbing. B»tl- 
mates given on new work.

L. B- MURRITT & CO., 
Carpentera and Cabinet Makers, 

406 B- Isabella St., SAUSBUEY, MD.

i.' 
..»*

For Sale*
Belgian Hares, 

to 6 months old.
oldpueaon band. Write foi 
U,/ «. L. HARCOM,

from select atock, 3 
fl.SO per pair- Also 

Write for particu-

Route 2, Eden, Md.
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THE COURIER.
PobUstud Ev«ry Saturday,, at Salisbury, 

W"komlco County, Maryland,

By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
V , .J, met RAI nmKINE.win JTIHT

iBvtercd •• Second-
Glut Matter.!

ELMER H. WALTON. Editor and M>fr.

$1.00 
.50

Rite* Fnrniibed on Appilcmtion. 
Telephone 152.

The date on the Label of your 
paper shows the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, OCT. 5,1907.

Republican Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

GEORGE R. GAITHER,
of Baltimore City.

FOR COMPTROLLER:

JAMES H. BAKER, 
of Kent County.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL:
(HAMMOND URNER,

of Frederick County.

FOR CLKRK OP THB COURT OF APPEALS:

THOMAS PARR AN, 
' of Calvert County.

FOR STATE SENATOR: 
WALTER B. MILLER,

of Salisbury District.

V FOR BOOSE OF DELEGATES:

WILLIAM M. DAY, 
of Parsons District.

7,- BDWARD S. S. TURNER, 
ol Nsnticoke District-

v WILLIAM B. TILGHMAN, 
* • ofCamden District.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY: 
ELMER H. WALTON,

>i of Salisbury District- ,
•*. ^^^^^

FOR COUNTY TREASURER :

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
of Parsons District.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

BENJAMIN H. CORDREY, 
of Bsrren Creek District-

JOSEPH P. COOPER,
of Sharptown District- •

WILLIAM. G. DENNIS,
of Willards District.

FOR JUDGES OF ORPHANS* COURT:

CHARLES .F. WIMBROW, 
of Dennis District.

WILLIAM A. CREW,
of Salisbury District-

BENJAMIN W^ PARKER, 
of Delmar District-

'•"' FOR SHERIFF:
THOMAS M. TRUITT,

of I'iltibnTK District-

FOR SURVEYOR:
THOMAS W. ENGLISH,

of Bsrren Creek District.

we are perfectly willing: to admit 
that a vote lor the Republican 
legislative candidates does mean 
a vote for two "Republican United 
Stktes Senators, and as such a 
continuation of the most remark 
able condition of unparalelled 
prosperity ever known, while on 
the other hand, a vote for the 
Democratic legislative candidates 
means a vote for two Democratic 
United States Senators, and as 
such, a return to the disastrous 
conditions when Grover Cleveland 
was President of the United States 
and farm lands all over the coun 
try mortgaged to their full value. 

Take your choice, voters, pros   
perity or desolation; good times 
or hard times; a continuation of 
Republican prosperity or another 
dose of the blighting, blistering, 
withering ruin and desolation that 
swept the country from 1893 to 
1897, under the name of Democ 
racy. The'News has found the 
real issue, and we are delighted 
to know it. A vote for the straight 
Republican ticket means a vote 
for principle, prosperity, peace 
and plenty.

The WkMsKo News And Tbe 
legislative Ticket.

The Wicomico News is fearfully 
and awfully afraid of the "con 
certed plan among the Republi 
cans of Wicomico county to elect 
their legislative ticket." They 
are very careful to warn voters 
against voting for the legislative 
candidates, because their election 
would mean four additional votes 
for two Republican United States 
Senators. This is the very reason 
why the Republican legislative 
tickets throughout the State o 
Maryland should thia year appea 
with special force to the voters in 
general.

The wonderful prosperity tha 
Is now being enjoyed by a 

sthe people of this country an 
particularly participated by the 
farmers of this section, is due to 
the policies of the Republican 
National Administration, and the 
voters themselves have a magni • 
ficot opportunity of voting for the 
perpetostion of the splendid' coo* 
ditions which now exist. Yes,

A Gross Misrepresentation.
Seldom has there ever been en 

tered a stronger and more em 
phatic public protest against the 
action of a newspaper than that 
which was'registered by the citi 
zens of Salisbury last Monday 
evening against the article con 
cerning this town which appeared 
in the Every, Evening, of Wil- 
mington, in its issue of Wednes 
day, September 18th. It makes 
little difference to our citizens that 
the article in question was a paid 
advertisement, and as such, in 
serted by the whiskey interests of 
the State of Delaware. The fa9t 
remains that the entire publication 
was a gross misrepresentation of 
exisiting conditions, an absolute 
slander upon the town and a wilful 
and deliberate attempt on the part 
of the liquor dealers to obtain 
votes through false representation 
of the local situation.

It is little wonder that bur peo 
ple have been highly indignant 
ever since the appearance of the 
offending article, and it was very 
difficult for the Every Eveninjf to 
give any reasonable explanation 
of its readiness to accept such a 
false and highly colored manu 
script without making the slight 
est effort to verify the statements 
contained therein. It is not enough 
for that paper to say, as it has 
done, that was a paid advertise 
ment, and marked as such by a 
star or asterisk. Not one person 
in a hundred has the remotest idea 
what the star indicated, aqd to 
practically all the readers of that 
publication, the management itself 
had set the seal of its approval 
upon its every utterance and sent 
the vile libel forth to the world, 
as bearing the impress of the 
paper itself.

There is not one single thing 
about the whole article except the 
unsuspecting star to lead a single 
person to believe it was an adver 
tisement inserted and paid for, 
line by line, by the liquor dealers

the remotest idea that he was 
speaking for publication, and some 
off-hand remark made in' cbtanec- 
tion with a running statement 
was singled out as the basis of a 
covert attack upon the present 
satisfactory conditions which now 
exist in Salisbury.

Not only is this true, but abomi 
nable and detestable innuendoes 
and materially false statements 
were constantly thrown in by the 
writer himself without the slight 
est foundation of truth or scintilla 
of reason. It is very evident that 
this irresponsible tool of the 
License Committee of Delaware 
was sent here for the express pur 
pose not of ascertaining the truth, 
but of deliberately and purposely 
misrepresenting local conditions 
in the interest of the liquor cause, 
and it is to be regretted that in 
his efforts he was aided by a for 
mer Salisburian, who betrayed the 
town in which he formerly lived 
and proved a traitor, to many of 
his former friends. '

It is a recognized fact, and one 
too well known to be controverted, 
that business conditions have 
never been better here than since 
the present prohibitory law went 
into effect, and as far as drunken 
ness is concerned, a drunken man 
upon our streets is now almost 'a 
curiosity. There is absolutely no 
comparison between the local 
situation at this time and the de-

\

plorableand intolerable conditions 
which existed prior to the aboli 
tion of the saloons, and such con 
temptibly censurable methods 
clearly demonstrate the extremes 
to which' the liquor interests of 
Delaware will resort in their efforts 
to carry the State this Pall.

Attractions
of special importance in every 
part of our store. We don't 
claim to give you something 
for nothing, but we do offer

Exceptional Advantages
for buying firt-class articles 
at very reasonable prices. 

We are carrying as a side 
line, Burnt Wood,Pyrographic 
Outfits .Wooden .Blanks, Pan 
els, Boxes, Frames, Etc.

9. 3X. 3isker,
jeweler.

Editorial Jottings.
Next Tuesday is the last regis 

tration day. <

We will soon have some light 
on the gas question now.

Wonder when ihe next shake- 
up on the Democratic ticket will 
take place.

We never thought 
Jackson -was going to 
Now we know it.

Governor 
"stick."

The "Standing Army" is ac 
tually disappearing. What in the 
world will we do when it has been 
entirely removed?

• _ _ ^

Said the Sheriff to the Chief 
Clerk of the Land Office: "You 
second the nomination of my man

there is a cigar named

El Mardo
Every smoker knows the 

El Mardo
cigar is a cigar of the highest 
possible reputation. Every 
smoker of experience and ed - 
ucated taste knows that the 

El Mardo
it a good cigar of rare merit—• ci 
gar that is the acknowledged stand 
ard of quality—a cigar that every 
body knows about, and knows 
nothing bnt good about it.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

exxxxxjooooooooooooooooooo

and I'll second 
said they all.

yours," and so

who are interested in perpetuating 
le traffic in Delaware. In its 

general make up, in the type 
which was used, and the position 
which was given it, it has every 

ppearanqe of beimg. an ordinary 
article, and credence was given it 
as such, and having once been 
a«nt forth broadcast, it is utterly 
impossible to remedy the evil
which has been accomplished, or

The Democrats are very much 
exercised over the fact, as claimed 
by them, that the Republican 
legislative candidates are making 
a personal campaign, and they 
say it's "an told trick," It is in 
deed with the Democrats.

Every Republican in the county 
should see to it that he is regis 
tered in the proper District. Next 
Tuesday is the last day. If you 
are not now registered, or if you 
have changed your District since 
the last election, and have not yet 
attended to the matter, be sure to 
do it next Tuesday, or you will be 
unable to vote at the coming elec 
tion.

During the pi ogress of the ora- 
orical display of Mr. Jerome T. 
layman while he was placing MY. 
'rice in nomination for Senatorial 
tenors, the speaker with a wise 
and profound air and lifting his 
voice in thunderous tones sud 
denly declared that Democracy 
tola-Fall would be gloriously sue-

ttlkn the
Tirefllarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 

 company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

;| your insurance in our agency.

: Ulm. ft). Coopei 5 Bro.
IIZIUrtkMvbtoaStttrt. '

SalUbwy. DM.

i: When You Go To 
: i The Doctor

you don't expect tiim to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your bouse. ,

: John Nelson
', ! Practical Painter
' ! Phone 191 ^ 'M

counteract the injury which has 
been sustained by the community 

So far as the interviews them 
selves are concerned, they wer 
grossly exaggerated and perverted 
and twisted out of all resemblance 
to their original form, as will ap 
pear by reference,to the article on 
the second page of this issue of 
TH» COURIBK, and were obtained 
in the most reprehensible and Inde - 
feasible manner. Hardly a single 
one of the men interviewed bad

cessful from Garret to Allegany. 
Well,'well—what a slip—but it 
will not even get that far I .,, ;

The Democratic Convention 
Wednesday was beautifully oilea 
and ran like a top. > Only four 
members of the Convention utter 
ed a word daring: the progress of 
the whole affair—the Chairman, 
who naturally had a few things to 
say—Messrs. Hay man and Brad 
ley, who bad practically all to 
say, and Mr. William Banks, who 

:On.one occasion actually dajed to 
ssy: "I second that motion."

OFVICK Houas:— 9 a. m. to S p, p. 
Others by appointment. '.

tUROLO N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 y.li St., Sillthin, Mi.
'•• Phone* 397 and 396.

Saturday, October 5, 1907.
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Everything That's New In Men's And 
Young Men's Wear For This Autumn
is now here for your inspection. 
Never before had we such a varied 
assortment of styles and fabrics in

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25 ** <* <*
nor were we ever able to offer you 
such splendid value as we do this 
season tn the extensively advertised 
and widely known "StTOUSe&

Bros.High Art Clothing"
There are thousands of custom -tailor- bred meu 

who wear this clothing because they have found 
it equal in style, finish and fit to tailored-to-order 
garmeuts costing almost doable. Come and bring 
a friend with you. It will be a pleasure to shpw 
you what CORRECT STYLE really is and what 
constitutes HIGH-CLASS HAND-TAILORING, 
AKTI8TIG FINISH and EXCLUSIVE CHAKAC- 
TKK in clothing for men, young men and boy*.

Sec Omr DtfBlsy M
Attain labeNashery

and you'll see all the 
new effects inCravata, 
Bblrtx.Hulf HoHe.Btc. 
at prices as attractive 
 B the toggery.

TV New Shapea la SOU 
A* Scftlats

designed by Amer 
ica'8 leading makers 
are all here at

$1 tola

The Busy CornerNOCK BROS.
.•31

3lre Snvited Uo 
3tttend Our

of Millinery and
Soods

' ^s- . '    '   , ' ' '
Thursday, Zfriday, Saturday,' • '• '•, '•*£&••'"'-< •:';•'

^October 3, 4* S.

owe
Fhon. a»- TLpJJ0.3)at* Merchant of Salisbury. Ovta 

loooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

>»

WILWIMCO.!;
Headquarters for the best of ! i 
anything in the line of Fancy ) | 
Groceries, Coffee*, Teas, Btc. <j 
Me i«fnt» lor "]wt kW Tkw j;

Fhon« !«•• • « i 
•••••••••»••••*•••••••»»•

MaOHHI&MlWtlM^

Men's And Boys'Clothing At Cost!
wy^e,.'.^"!? ;'•* "-^-.i-.  . _ ** _*   sr^ * . /Look At a Few Prices!

Min'i, WOBH'I ind Chlldna't Shoii 
„„__ ._.>.Frii $1,00 Up 
Hiiiy Fill Ui*irwiir--_—.25e 
Sou Colts, Vists, Siois Blliw Cost

Mil's Silts ....$3,00 ti JU.OO 
Bits' Silts _. 1,00 to 4,00 
Mil's OHCHts.. 1.00 to 2,00 
Mil's Cuts & Vests 1.50 to 5.00

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205'South Division St.
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—Have you seen 

Hanry$Dennis is sho

—Harry Dennis ha* the greatest line 
>of $2.00'Shoes for Ladies that was ever 
shown in Salisbury. All Lesthers- Alt
Styles. ' * '• ;» v -;",*,' '•'

•A.'• jf? IL *' ^ f\ ^ 'si'—Kennedy •jt Mftchetl are tfraking a 
ireat display oi new Pall Hsta&H styles', 
both soft and stiff, at .their Big Double 
Store.

«•• S a ;• ,„
^^Bharptown, 

appointed principal of the
\—Mlss 

ban been

•&''\' 

'^-:r
;4>;^>\ 
• :$#V

.. f :'-. [ $#

'i'X'•U

are strictly np-tb-date.
—The Board of Ijady Managers of t$e 

Hospital will meet Monday afternoon, i 
October 7tb, at four o'clock, in the City 
Hall. . r

—Mr.,Oscar J|orris has moved to the 
residence on Park street which be re 
cently purchased horn Mr. Jobn D. Wil 
liams. - » •-

:—An attractive display of men's Fall 
and Winter underwear is on displsy in 
the show window of 'Lacy Thorongh- 
good's np-town store*"•.•*£ S^V'^ M ,v- •*>•*' 'flr"**» "•»•'- ' ' ''^4

'. —After serving ab'qnt 15 years as an 
Sflaployee of the firm of Twilley and 
Hearn, Mr. Joseph W. Hastings hsa 
pnrchssed a one-third interest in 
business.

;. —Mrs. G. W. Taylor's is the plsce to
• buy your "hats", "exfilnsivedesigning", 

and up-to-date style, and^ modern 
prices. A large and handsome stock of 
mourning goods.

—A picnic will ."be held at Smith's 
School, near Paraonsburg, on Saturday. 
October 12th- Proceeds to be used for 
tbe benefit of the school- AH are cordi 
ally invited to attend.

—It ia announced that the regular 
Sunday evening-services st tbe Wicom- 

,ico Presbyterian Church will be held at 
7*30 o'clock, beginning with next Sun 
day, inatead of 8.00 o'clock-

—Jnd"ge Ara f- Bowen, of Worcester 
county, who bad both of his legs severed 
by a moving train at Berlin several 
weeka ago, left the hospital in thia city 
Wednesday for his home at Newark, 
Maryland.

—Mr. Frank Andrews, of the United 
States Department of Agriculture,spent 
several daya in Salis^s^y last week, 
gathering statistics in regard to tbe. 
Tolume of shipping on the Wicomico 
River.

—It is reported by the psckera in this 
county tbst while the tomatoes were 
not nearly as plentiful as they were last 
year, in nearly every instance the pick

•>• was a large one. The frnit waa of an 
exceotionally fine quality.

—One of the finest csrloads of young 
Western cattle—3 year old steers—ever 
brought to Salisbury was received here 
this week by Capt-Iaaac H. White. Capt 
White is expecting other large consign 
ments in the near Intnre.

—A farewell dance, in honor of Misi 
Henning, who- baa been tbe guest of tbe 
Misses Ounby,at "Cherry Hill," for set- 
era! weeks, was given at the Masonic 
Temple Tuesday night- Mntic waa fur 
nished by Swartwood's orchestra-

. —Tbe Rev. W. T-M-Beale wJH preach 
next Sabbath morning on "Giving," 
with special reference to tbe work of 
the Boards of the Church- The regular 

. monthly offering for the Boards will be 
received next Sabbath evening-

Bivalve praderf- school- Sh^-yvil! have 
two assistants, MisWM^riSm Insley, ot 
Bivalve,' -and Miss, Nellie Darby, of 
Riverton- Miss Caulk has had several 
years ̂ experience, in. teaching and* bss 
tsngbt two years in this county- She 
is a gfsd&steof the- State Normal School 
of Baltimore*'/• u

—Next Tuesday, October 8th, wilT be 
the last registration' day before the ejec 
tion* this Fall. All persons'whose names 
are not on-the registration books should 
make a special effort and appear before 
tbe registrars .next .Tuesday. If, tor 
any reason, a voter Is not properly reg 
istered in the district in which be has a 
right to vote, he will be unable to cast 
s vote at the coming election. ' •

—The lars-e boating house in the 
Parsons Buildine at the head of Main 
street has been purchased from Mr. F. 
P. Pletcher by Mr. Benjamin Davis- 
Mr Oavia has made extensive improve* 
menta to the property. Bathrooma have 
been added on the second and third 
floors and all of the rooms have been 
newly psinted and papered- -:r- Davia 
also contemplates the building of a 
double porch in front of the building

—Mr- Charles Ralph and Miss Ross 
Blllngswortb, both of this city, were 

.married Sunday evening by Rev- S- W- 
Reigart- Tbe ceremony was performed 
st Dr. Reigart's home- The couple left 
on the midnight express for a abort trip.
•' —Services at tbe Division St. Bsptist 
Church tomorrow as follows: 9:45 Bible | 
School; 11-00, Preaching by tbe Pastor, 
reception of members; 2.30, Califronia 
Bible School; 7-20, Young People's ser 
vice ; 8-00, Preaching^ the ordinance of 
Baptism.

—Rev. David Howard, rector, of St. 
Peter's Church, left Mondsy for Rich 
mond, Vs., to attend tbe General Con- 
^ention of tbe Protestant Episcopal 
Church, to which be la s delegate from 

Vv lbe Diocese of Easton. Mr- Howard 
will be sbaent three weeks. ;' ^'$$,- ' 

'f —it is reported tbst some fsst hones 
jjrom Somerset, Wicomico and Worces- 

: ier counties bsve been entered for the 
, tnnnal racea at tbe Gentlemen's Driving

-' Personal.
—Dr. Morris SlemonbM of Baltimore, 

is visiting kis parents in Salisbury.
—Mr. James A. Bradley was at the 

Jamestown Exposition this week-
—Mrs- Hornthal and son, ol Norfolk 

Va-, are visiting her sister, Mrs- Jesse 
D. Price.

—Mrs- Ella Brady Graham and Misa 
Nettle Brady are visiting Mrs. Otia S 
Lloyd, Camden avenue-

—Miss Ruth Smith is making an ex 
tended trip to Baltimore, Annapolia 
New York and North Carolina.

—Bx-Fisb Commissioner C L Vin 
cent, of Snow Hill, spent several bonra 
in Salisbury laat Thursday.

—Mr. S- R. Harvey returned recent! 
from a visit among friends at Vineland 
N- J-, and Philadelphia, Pa.

—Misses Bmma Wood and Margare 
Woodcock are visiting their aunt, Mrs- 
W- F. Jackson, of Baltimore-

—Mr- and Mrs-Otho Parker, of Onan 
cock, Va., spent several day* in Salis 
bury last week visiting relatives.

—Miss Bell Jackson, accompanied b 
her father, Mr. Wm. P. Jackson, re 
turned to Ogontz School, Pa-, Tuesday

—Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Goodwin, of 
Georgetown, Del., who have been viait-' 
lug Mrs Wm. C- Powell,returned home 
Monday

—Miss Pauline Hennina, who has 
been visiting tbe*Misses Gunby y return 
ed to her home at Memphis, Tenn., 
Wednesday-

—Mr. J. G- Stephens, > of New York 
City, is visiting his daughter. Mrs- D- 
B. Potter, at her home on South Divi 
sion street.

—Desn and Mrs Rich, of Easton, 
spent several days last week with the 
family of tBelr daughter, Mrs. M- H. 
Dawson, in Salisbury. •

—Mr- and*Mrs. W. W. Leonard, Mr. 
and Mrs- B. B> Jackson, Jr., Mrs- A. J- 
Vanderbogarts and Mr- Richard Jackson 
are spendma some time with the Gov 
ernor and Mrs. Jackson at "The Oaks."

—Mr. John P. Jesters' of Jesterville, 
this county, passed through Salisbury 
Saturday on his way home from s week's 
trip among bis old friends and early 
manhood associates ia Csrollne and 
Tslbot counties. ,

i Lacy Thoroughgood 
: Has Told The Truth

About Clothes For
Twenty Years.t ;

You can get a Fall Suit here for half 
the custom tailor's price that will fit as

; if made,to your measure and show by
! materials and workmanship that it is not 

different from the tailor's expensive pro 
ductions. Come, Lacy Thoroughgood 
will prove this to your entire satisfaction. 

• Critically examine any suit you fancy,
; try on your size, make any comparison
! yo\i. like. All the new single and double
; breasted styles are here for your inspect 

ion. Everybody knows that you can get more value in 
clothing at Lacy Thorougheood's for your money than 
anywhere else. Short, stocky men; fat men; tall, big 
chested, big gerthed men; slim men, short or tall—Lacy 

' Thoroughgood sells clothes to lit them all. The man who
1 says "I can't get a good fit ready made" will learn some-
< thing, and save money the first time he gets into Thor-
! oubhgood's good stock of clothes.

We have twenty-five hundred dollar's wortn of Men's ];
« ami Boys' Fall and Winter Unulerwear, every weight and ;;
' every kind,'wool,'cotton and silk. Prices 50c to $2.50. -;;

$f!
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You Cart Beat Our 
CARPETS

in just this one way.

__ Mead Tto» €iUly.
By »n adroit ple«e of detective work J 

on ttte part of the local authorities! / 
barney Dashiell was arrested Satur 
day on the charge of larceny. When 
taken before the graod Jury, -which

Park, Snow Hill, on Thursday, October i was ttjen. in Houston, It was learned
18th. , Arrsngementa have all been com 
pleted and it is expected tbst tbe. event 
will be largely attended. ",•*••
^, —The residence of Bmma Hearn,col., 

*on Poplar Hill svenne, was slfghtly in- 
' |nred by fire Snndny night, due to tbe

explosion of s coal oil lamp while the I 
' family were at church- A portion of tbe i

back building wss burned; .damage 
, |lOO- Jobn Psrker, col., who occupied 
' S portion of tbe bonse, estimates bis

loss on furniture at |50- •'. ,-
—Miss Minnie Blllott wss operated' 

upon for appendicitis at the hospital 
Thursday night by Dra. Dick, Morris 
•nd Potter. Resile, son of Rev. W 8' 
Phillips, and Mr. Harry Nelson were 
also submitted to an operation for ap- 
pendlcitla during the week: All of tbe 
jptients sre recovering nicely.

that DMhlell luid stolen n pocket book 
from Charles II earn, who had left his 
coat.w^th the puree containing about 
$1600.00 in checks and tSO.OO in money 
hanging ou a fence while he was at 
woik at Perdue'B brickyard about two 
weeks ago. Owing to the free manne

TSmrae Es 
IFdDir TTIhiBinnip - 

Call Aimd L<oxo)k Thcnft

n. . P. » n.

They'll stand that kind of ; 
beating alright. You can't J 
beat 'em in style, in variety < 
of patterns, in the prices, or ; 
in the length of wear.

Call and let us show you 
our new line. .

Ultnan Sons,
The Home Furnisher*.

AS \

What $15.00 Will Do

last Saturday he was at once sus 
pected and Deputy Sheriff Walle 
and Chief of Police Disharoon soon 
placed him under arrest. He was at 
rested, tried before the Grand Jury 
and a true bill found against him, 
in the same day*., On Thursday he was 
arraigned before the Court 'and plead 
"not guilty" to the charge.. Having no 
counsel, the Court appointed Attorney 
Samuel R. Douglass to conduct, his 
defence. His case will come up dur 
ing the present term of Court.

At Kennerly & Mitch- 
elFs Big Double Store.

We are offering the greatest 
selection of Fall Suite for the 
voting men at $15 ever offered 
by this store. These suits come 
in the new dark brown shades 
BO popular this fall; plain and 
fancy worsted plaitls, that are 
entirely new this season; and 
black* in all the new weaves. 
These $15 suits are made in 
the long sack coat, with broad 
natural shoulders, close-fitting 
waist, with or without vent. 
These" $15 suits are equul to 
made-to-'measure suits. You 
owe it to ypurqelf to see thia 
grand display of $15 suits. 
Never before have we shown 
such a large range of colors at 
thi» price. Drop in this store 
and ask to see the new styles 
for this full, and we will show 
you what $15 will dp .at Ken 
nerly (fe Mitchell's Big Double 
Store.

C f» - . '• asss .\ ' *r;?v' 

oldVyeathcf 
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APPBOACHES
you will begin to think of your WINTE!^ CLOTH- 
ING. We have made arrangements to suit the most 
exacting, and fastidious in the LADIEy COAT 
DEPARTMENT, and are sure toV please you.

We have the Long 50-iu. (iarl AS> •
ments in black, castor, garnets, \h Tfl
tan, and all other Hhadea, from |fv ' IW

Our line of Children's'Coats contain all thkt is new, 
and, as they were bought early, the prices are right

Ovr Millinery Departmen
is strictly up-to-date and under the managerrient of an 
experienced corps of sales ladies ^nd trimmers, which 
enables us to turn out the most stylish millinery.

R. E. P<mM$to.
N .£Salisbury, Mary tend. *

J^rV&:A-
v.f.

MRS. G. W._______
Is Showing The Largest Line Of 
TRIMMED HATS in The City

'• •' Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Natural 
' Wing«, Velvet Roses, Striped Ribbpnt, «n« 
* Plain Taffetas in all tbe new shade*.

Baby Caps from 25c to $1.25.
Chiffon sud Net Veilings and Ruahjc^...
Trimmed Hats from $1.50 Co $25.00.
N«w Millinery received weekly.
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• He Saw tha ttama.
The office boy hnd burled counttew 

grandmothers, brothers, sisters, anntov 
and cousins, bat he felt an enthusiasm 
for the baseball game that day which 
would not be downed.

Suddenly an Idea" struck him. Ap 
proaching the easy boaa with an air 
of familiarity which had been nurtur 
ed by long usage be asked:

"Mny I leave at noon today, air?"
"And why, my boy?"
"There Is a fancy fair at our church 

and mother wants me to go this after 
noon. She wfts so anxious that she 
bought me a ticket which cost a .dol 
lar, as she was sure you would allow 
me the few hours off. I bave to assist 
at the refreshment stall, and It seems 
a pity to waste"—

"But surely you are above such 
things as that which tuk.e you away 
from your work. Why not give the 
ticket to one of your sisters?"

"Well, youtsee. sir. that wouldn't be 
fair, for I'm the only one of our fam 
ily who can be depended upon to eat 
a dollar's worth, and"—

His supreme nerve won the day.— 
Smith's Magazine.

addition. alvtefjyoB Oa* dear's aTra* Trial.

Two Year** Cr*Bt If Needed 
190? MODELS NOW READY
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Ah English Amenity.
A striking difference between oar 

manner* and those 'of • our English 
cousins wns shown one day at a gar 
den party. The hostess, an American, 
was ,BpeoJtlnK to one of her guests, an 
Englishwoman of rank.

"Dear Lady B.," she said, "here are 
some sandwiches which I made with 
my own bands, particularly for you. 
You Know I've often told you about 
our American sandwiches and how 
good they are. Here are different 
sorts, lettuce and cucumbers. If you 

'core for 'grass,' or if you like a savory 
better try the cream cheese ones with 
plmentoea. I've some sweet ones, too, 
raisins and nuts cbqpped together— 
which will you try first?"

She held a plate In each hand, a 
plate filled with dainty looking sand 
wiches, and they were extended invit 
ingly toward her guest, who looked at 

.them critically, then said In the clear, 
high pitched voice of the well bred 
Englishwoman:

"Oh, thank you, so kind of you, but 
do you know I never touch the nawsty 
things'?"—Cleveland Plain Denier.

• Her Purse and His Handkerchief.
"The thoughts of youth are long, 

long thoughts." The other day a young 
woniuii who had dropped her purse, 
full of pay money for the corps 'of 
girls under her charge, considered the 
thoughts ,of youth to be rather too 
"long."

She was in one qf the large depart 
ment stores, and as ber hands were 
occupied she let her purse lie tor a 
few moments where It had fallen. But 
ber eye was on It. In the meantime a 
bright little fellow not more than nine 
or ten years old left his parents near 
by nnd deftly covered the purse with 
a handkerchief.

The woman, who Is a perfectly self 
possessed young person, could hardly 
believe her eyes, but she waited to see 
what the boy would <ld. Just as be 
was stooping to his prize she placed 
her foot quietly upon it Tbe young 
ster slipped back without a word to 
the well dressed "respectable" people 
wltb whom be was. • •

Then the woman picked up ber purse 
and, taking the handkerchief over to 
the lad, banded It to him, saying, 
"There Is no reason why yon should 
lose your handkerchief Just because 
.you didn't get my purse!"—New York 
Post

Very Nicety Done.
Gallant Man (aside)- At last f have 

her all to myself. Now I can tgll ber 
how I love her and aek ber to be mine. 
How shall I do It, I wonder? •

Gentle Maid {bebiiid ber fan)— It Is
surely coming. I am so nervous and
frightened. I know be Is going to be
terribly dramatic. I do hope I shan't
bave to help him up off bis . knees,
Goodness, why doesn't he say some-
hlng? I must break this horrible si-
ence. (Aloud, recklessly) Have yon
ever been abroad?

Gallant Man (smilingly)— No. l*tn 
saving it for a wedding tour.

Gentle Maid (demurely)— Why, how 
funny; so am I.

Gallant Man (meaningly)— Then why 
shouldn't .we take It together? .

Gentle Maid (Innocently)— Possibly 
your wife and my husband might ob 
ject to going to such a crowd.

Gallant Man (brilliantly)— The crowd 
wouldn't be objectionably large If

-v •*

To Publishers 
Printers

1 We have an entirely new proceat, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can re/ace old Brass 
Column and Head Rales, 4-pt. aad 
thicker, and make- them fully as 
good as new, and without any nn- 
siKhtlv knobs or fen*on bottom.

PRICES
Refaclag Column * Head Rale*, 

regular lengths. 2Dc cents each.
Refaclng L S. Column and Head 

Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c Ib.

A sample of refs/ed Rule, with 
fttll particular*, will be cheerfully 
sent «n applications

• PWelpfilif Printers1
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•MBtKtum •< Tm «< litk-tnfc MiUM BM«W. 
'*'* » H !Uit» $L, rllUIELrlla, U.

f:'.

Chance For a Home Run.
A clever teacher who has the power 

of calling out originality in her pupils 
.says that she would bave .no use for 
text books If she took time to answer 
all the startling questions asked In 
the- classroom. One day the attraction 
of gravitation was under discussion 
when one of the boys said that he 

.didn't see any need of it, anyway.
"It seems to me," said he. "there's no 

particular use In having the earth at 
tract things. Now. when the apple 
fell and made Newton think out the 
reason fa* It, that apple might Just as 
well have stayed where It waa until 
somebody gathered It"

"Too play ball, don't your' asked 
the teacher. "Well, suppose you knock 
the ball ver.v high, wbnt happens?"

"It fnJK"
"But-If there were no attracttoneto- 

wnrd the oarth It wouldn't fall. Don't 
you think that might prove Inconven 
ient?"

"My," cried the boy, "what a bully 
chance for n home run!"—Chicago 
News.

husband and my wife were husband 
and wife.

(Further conversation was disjointed 
and Indistinct).— Pearson's Weekly.

Too Good to Miss. ,
"Theater audiences have improved 

In recent years," said a manager 
"Why. with provincial touring compa 
nies In the past maltreatment was reg 
ularly expected. In fact, the compa 
nles profited by It in more ways than 
one. .. f

"I know of accompany that was 
•playing 'The Broken Vow* In Paint 
Rock, a one night stand. The audience 
didn't like 'The Broken Vow,' and 
eggs, cabbages and potatoes rained up 
on the* stage. 
""Still the play went on. The hero 

raved through his endless speeches 
dodging an onion or a baseball every 
other minute and pretty sore from 
those missiles that he hadn't been able 
to dodge.

"But finally a gallery auditor In a 
paroxysm of rage and scorn burled a 
heavy boot, and the actor, thoroughly 
alarmed, started to retreat.

" 'Keep on playing, you fool,' hissed 
the manager from the wings as he' 
hooked In the boot, with an umbreHa. 
'Keep on till we get the other one.' "

How a Tree Grow*. 
Both earth and air are required for 

the growth of a plant or tree. The 
roots absorb moisture from the soil, 
which. In the form of a watery Uuld 
called common &a,p, rises through the 
fibers of the lost deposited annular 
ring, traversing all the branches and 
leaf stalks until It reaches the leaves; 
there It undergoes a change by the 
absorption of carbonic- acid from the 
air. It then travels downward again 
in the form of proper sap, just under 
neath the bark, which Is expanded by 
the accession of moisture and in the 
cavity so formed a new layer of ma 
terial IB deposited which gradual I v 
hardens and forms a new annular 
ring. And so, from absorbing the 
moisture .and minerals of the sol) and 
the carbonic acid of the air the tree 
goes on until It finishes Its cycle and 
dies.- New York American. '

Where Animals Beat Men. < 
"Nature- faking aside," said the coo 

keeper, ."mice won't eat oleo. It la a 
fact Lay a pat of oleo an& a pat of 
butter side by side and In the morning 
the butter will be^gone, but the oleo 
•will remain untouched.

"Ob, yes, some animals are Incredi 
bly nice about their food. The otter, 
when living wild, will only^eat on« 
piece, one mouthful out of each fish 
he catches. He will land a beautiful 
trout, but only one bite of It from the 
back, just behind the neck, is good 
enough for him. Tbe rest he tosses 
aside. This epicure often kills a dozen 
fine, big trout to moke one meal.

"Chimpanzees bave very delicate 
tastes. A banana or a pineapple that 
to you seems delicious to a chimpan 
zee may be revolting. His taste Is 
keener. Grapes grown In hothouses 
where sulphur fumes are used as an 
Insecticide taste all right "to a man, but 
a chimpanzee will bave none of them. 

"The Ichneumon loves eggs. He can 
tell ,a fresh from a stale one simply 
by tapping the shell."—Los Angeles 
Times.

, Cares Blo*i Sklo Diseases, Cuter, 
, . *6reitest Blttd Pvtfier Free..

I( your blood la impure, thin, dlieaied 
hot or full of humors, II you have blood 
poison, cancer^ carbuncle*, eating sore*, 
•crofula, eczema, itching, rising* and

, bumps, acabbv. ptmplv »kln", bone painn, 
catarrh, rhtumatUm, or any blood or 
skin ctte*>e. take Botanic Blood Balm

>>(B B. B.I Soon all lire* heal aches and 
pBln*(t/pan(l the blcxxl 1* made pure 
and tlpfa Druggists or by expreu %\ per 
large Dottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co . Atlantic, Qa. B B. B. 
la especially advised lor chronic. de*p-
BMtfd cases. BB 
fall*.

•eei

it core* after all «lsa

Her Supposition.
In tliO Beet tier family the name of 

Mrs. 8to\ve was often quoted to the 
Malay; generation a* one b*rrag au 
thority. She was also quoted ad nau- 
seani, It would seem, from a story told 
by the Woman's Journal. On one oc 
casion a grnndnlece of Mrs. Stowe be-' 
came very angry at a playmate and, 
stamping ber foot said, "I hate you,, 
and I don't want anything moije to do 
with -you, nor your manservant, nor 
your maidservant, nor your ox. nor 
your ass." Her mother sternly re 
proved her, asking he If she knew 
wtmttshe was snylng.

Little &UHH Beecher promptly replied, 
"Tef; the Ten'Commandments."

"w»ll. do you« know who wrote 
thi-rnr

The child, looking disgusted, answer 
ed: "Goodness, yes. Aunt Harriet-did, 
I H'pose"

Reade's Eooantrlo Bnglleh. 
Reade'H uac> of the English language, 

too, \V»K tMx-ontrlc, nut to aay ludicrous. 
In "A Simpleton." when be wished to 
Hlgnlfy that tw9 jK'ople turned their 
backsjon each other In a-fit of temper, 
be wrote, "3'hcy showed napes." De 
scribing the eompleilou of. the New 
laveu flnluvh en In "Christie John- 
tone," be snyn. "It Is a race of wo- 
•fru that the northuru HUH peacblnva; 
uatead of ronewootllclng.'" In "Road!-

Jack Tar at a Christening.
A sailor went up to the font to have" 

hln baby baptized. Sailors as a class 
claim little ntock in babies, and natu- 
r.illy enough this one presented the In- 
fnnt fet't foremost.

"Tbe other way." said the minister, 
nutl accordingly Jack turned the infant 
upside down.

"Excuse me." sold the clergyman, "1 
mean the other way." 80 back came 
the embryo foretopmon to the first po 
sition, to the discouragement of every- 
tnxly.

"Wind It. Jack." said the nautical 
assistant, and'with an "Aye. aye, sir." 
Jack promptly turned the baby ond for 
end. and it was duly christened head 
nret.— "On a Man-of-war."

"Copy Reading" Howells. 
London Atbeneum says of the 

following Howells paragraph that It Is 
the best sentence perhaps 'in any re 
cent. English book. Describing a cer 
tain ancient edifice, Mr. Howells writes 
and the Atheneum. quotes:

"What In the heart pf all this blos 
soming, was the great cathedral it 
self when we came In sight of K but 
a vast efflorescence of the age of 
faith, mystically beautiful In form and 
gray as some pale exhalation from 
the mold of the ever cloistered, the 
deeply reforested past."

Very fine, all must admit.' But 
wouldn't that parajrrapb bave been 
meat and drink to the man who used 
to mark up Mr. Howells' newspaper 
copy back nt Rncynis. O. If Howells 
the reporter had written that for the 
Bucyrus B!»i!e be would hove found 
It In the paper next day about like 
this:

"The cathedral, -with flowers all 
unwind It. looks fine. It Is 400 years 
old nnd needs paint."—Galveaton News.

' The Alternative. 
The Count-Doctor. 1 have such a 

fearfully bad cough. What can I do 
for It? Doctor—Well. air. you must re 
member ' that you ore no longer In 
your first youth and you must take 
care of your general health. So you 
had better leave off smoking; take no 
alcohol In any form and do not excite 
yourself in any way; do not— Tbe 
Count—The mischief, doctor; what am 
I to do then? Nothing but cough?— 
Lustige Blatter.

Thought Nina Enough. 
The following ninnslnR birth notice 

appeared' In the Dresden Anzelger: 
'To our seven Hearty boys there came 
today. In God's curly morning, not the 
wlHlied for littlo daughter, but in 
compensation, a pnlr of fine boys. We 
Judge by this elemestary event that 
tbcHo HtrcnuotiR times demand more 
men than blossoms of the gentler sex. 
and connolo ourselves with thoughts 
of our fntlie'rland. to which.w« call:
"Hnrrnh! Hurrah! Now ^here nre nlnek 
Finn sin ml and true the watch on th^ 

Rhine!
"To nil dear friends nnd acquaint 

ances mid to whom else the Joyous 
tidings may l>o of Interest we give this 
notice—the last of Its kind—Eduard 
'Rost and wife."

The Virginia Plover. 
The most wonderful bird flight noted 

Is the migratory achievement of the 
Virginia plover, which leaves its 
haunts In North America and. taking 
a course down the Atlantic, reaches 
the coast of Brail I In one unbroken 
flight of fifteen hours, covering a dis 
tance of, over 3,000 miles at the rat* 
of four miles a minute.

TRUCK

FARMS
OUR LIST OP FARM PROPERTIES is the -largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. '•'-.-

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, sender our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, Which will be sent 
you by return mail.
' • IT ' A IT - '' r '' AJ. A. Jones &

^Parin Brokers,
Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using
TUghraan's Fertilizersu mj.. v- .v < \- ; , . ... v . .. ._

-'••;-.• • ' .

Supply to your farm land the elements 
that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season. '.

We have different formulas for different 
• crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 

mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods* for tomatoes.

Wm.B.TitehmanCo.
-Manufacturers Aid Dealers In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST Of THE WORLD"

rr-

ft"

TIM

of ma

kite, a*4 Its Inventor*.
boomerang la rather * pussl*

On* n l»ht think that the highest laws
htiuntlua tuul been laid under

contribution In the perfecting of It 
The convexity on one side, the tiatnea* 
OQ the other and the Hhnrp, knlfeltk
edgw 
bare

v«nte< 
count

u tnV la*lde of the convexity 
to air of having been carefull 

junt. Yet th« iwo|>)0 who In 
thU singular w«ai>on cannot

lilgher Ulan flve and aru.dwiU- 
«1| the arbi and amenities of

Utv. Th*lr» la iKiruajm the lowest 
' biimau life, tkmie jKWple have 

iwaua wl that the boouicninK'waa th« 
craaO »n ef an okktr nnd higher civlll 
Mdoa but for thin there 10110 evidence. 
It must be the product of an age long 
•mplrltal uae o( throwing weauons.- 
Loodon Spectator.

be describes a gentleman giving 
• lunch to two Indie* at a railway res- 
Laurant its follow*: "He souped them, 
be tough chickened them, he brundled 
and cochlnealed one. and he brundled 
and burnt sugarwd the other (brandy 
and cochineal and braudy and bornt 
augur belu t Itoade'a eupheuitiiuit tor 
port and sherry respectively). While 
be wan preparing hU sertea of articUn 
on Old Testament characters be ra«i 
what be bad written to John Colemaj 
en ouo occasion and came to thin star 
tling jm mage In bin argument:

"Having now arrived.at this conclo 
sloii. wo must go the whole bog or 
none."

CnliMuun objix-ted to thin phraae. 
"Yqti dou't like the hog. I "<•«," aald 

"Well, It's a strong tlgure of

Bandy's Criticism.
A young Scotchman .went to a Lon- 

lon school of music, where be learned 
o play the violoncello fairly well. On 

his return to hla native village he'gath- 
ered hlti friends together to bear bla 
new Instrument When he bad played 
ou* or two tnnes, he looked up expec 
tantly. "After a slight pause hla old 
iiraudfathor spoke. .

"Kb, maun." ne aald, "It's a. malrcy 
there'* n* smell,,, wl' Itl"—Liverpool 
Mercury. •• •''''- "____

He Knew.
Lady Customer—I wish to toll you 

how them; Hhoett of mine are to bu 
made. Hhoemaker—Oh, I know that 
Veil enough—large Inside and amah 
outside.—Ueggeudorfer Ulutter.

Condensed.
"Here la an article on 'How to Live 

a Hundred Years.'"
"Yes. and the wbole subject can be 

condensed Into two words."
"What are they 7"
" .'Don't die.'" — Cleveland Plata 

Dealer . ,', , .

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
INew Belmont Hotel

hrtnerMtCarfAMnu
W. J. WirrintUi

OC«M Bad VlrSJale Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
12 50 and np dally 
912 50 no weekly

Sirtil i»i ffbrter Katn: 
J10 and uo weekly 
|2 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, < 
Steam Heat, 
Snn Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

»»«.»»;»>«-»+»•••••••••»•••«* •»»•••»»•»»»»»»••»»••••»»

H|Ki-(-h, nnd It'* undrrntandoil of the 
people, but *i c'H, you are right. Ifs 
Houn-oly Rcriptural, HO out It 
Gentleman's Magualne.

Pretty Baa*.
Wlft — Aren't you going to amoko 

tboae clgara I gave youV llusbaud - 
No; I'm kt*>plng thorn till Touuny DA- 
Kin* to want to smoke. They'll aett)t 
ttl-Illuatrated B1U. ...'4.;'

Not the Muslo He Loved. 
Mrs. Talku more— Your husband U a 

great lover of mnalc. Isn't he? Mitt. 
Chatters— Yes. Indeed, I bave Been him 
get up In the middle of the night and 
try to compose. Mrs. T.— What? idra- 
0.— £be baby. -Stray Stories. v

Well Named.
"This la the parlor, eh?" tentatively 

remarked the real estate agent, who 
was looking over the house.

"Yea." replied the old man Kidder. 
"but I usually call It the courtroom. 
I've got seven daughters, you know."

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
HI* hou»e b*» burned down, *nd he 
had neglected to b*»* U (mured. Do 
you think you can afford tb run the 
rick ol the **me kind ol trouble t

FIRE INSURANCE ;
•hould be one of the flrct thing* al- 

• tended to, «nd we are here to help 
you In that llbe. We rcprcxnt the 
beet *nd*otmd**t corapaaleiand our 
rate* are a* reasonable a* Rood ln»ur- • 
ance can be had (or. Drop u* a DO*- 
tal and we'll call any time you lay,

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO,
MEWS IUIUIHC, SAUSIUIY, Ml.

If fou make money your god, 'twill 
plague you like a devil.—Fielding.

Insist on Hnlnt» TOQUET MOTOR
It is of small compact form, cany and > 

na,fe t* operate. Free -from vibration. 
(Speed under perfact control. Double cyl 
inder cast iu one plebe, keeping all parts 
ulwayu in perfect alignment. Bllg- puinp 
part of motor. Write for catalogue anp 
prices. v

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Go,
Mill Stntt r. A. QHICM 4 SON M. In 241
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UR6EST
BEST

CHEAPEST
#''"•-?'

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

I flm The Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies.

I flm The Cheapest
because I sell for less prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

I Have the Best
because everybody of good 
taste says so.

Ulrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 

money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

Auburn Wagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

ISCarloads
, Runabouts, 

Surreys and 
Wagons In Stock

UlemaktTbt
Somerset Duplex

Wagon
Come see us do the work. 

Carload in stock.

Our Little One*Horse 
Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

Hall Carload Of
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down on everything.

When you can't find what 
you want, I have it.

I Mil the BEST
I sell the MOST

I sell the CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
,,:, PRINCESS ANNE, MO.

.• t ,,-.. .

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles and Pistols

Winchester make of 
cartridges in all calibers 
from .aa to .50 are accu 
rate, sure fire and relia 
ble. In forty years of gun 
making we have learned 
many things about am 
munition that no one 
could learn in any other

-, way. When you buy
• Winchester make of 

cartridges you get the 
benefit of this experience

MBW HAVKM, OONN.

PATENTS
rtU&y*V>*VJ>OtggtS£D.£2Z 

iffttatf, tndan 
IN ALL COUNT*!M). 

AwtMct Ortet mat WatUHfton tava Hmtt \ 
1 fotuyanJi^UntktpattiU. '

•stoat sad lafrla,saisat tactics Exchtsrfsly.
Writ* or MOM too* •>

•SMS. •»*. MM SJMM htaBk 
WMHINOTON. O. C.

0ASNOW

00 YEAR** 
•XPaTHtatNCI

a »k*teb and dwerlpuqn nay 
our opinion free wh«Ui«r an

FIRE DEFYING LIQUID,
Denver Man's Discovery to Make 

Wood Fireproof.

COLORLESS, ODORLESS FLUID

So many ailments are 
purely nervous affections, 
that you can hardly miss 
it if you try Dr. Miles' 
Nervine. It restores nerv 
ous energy—and^ through 
its invigorating influence 
upon the nervous system, 
the organs are strengthen 
ed. The heart action is 
better; digestion improv 
ed, the sluggish condition 
overcome, and healthy ac 
tivity re-established.

"Dr. Miles' Nervine la worth lt» 
weight In gold to me. I did nut know 
what ailed me. I had a good physician 
but gut no relief. I could not eat, 
•Iccp. work, nit or atomd. I wa» neeriy 
crazy. One dny I picked up a paper and 
the firm thing that met ray eyes wnti 
an advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nerv 
ine, I concluded to try It and let the 
doctor iro. and I did »o. After taking- 
two bottles 1 could drown rnvwlf. Then 
I began tnklnr Dr. Miles' tlenrt CUTS 
and now I can work nix! K" out, and 
bavti told many the hc>i»-nt I huve re 
ceived from then* remedied nnd sev- 
eral of them have been rured by It 
since, r nm fifty-nine years old and 
pretty gr>od yet.' r 
ANNA H. PALMER, Lewlatown, Pa.

Dr. Mile*' Nervine U sold by your 
druQpltit, who will guarantee that the 
flrit bo-tic will benefit. If It rail*, h» 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

Co»tt but 10 Cents • Gallon and la 
Deorhed Absolutely Effective—-Silk 
Dresa Dipped In th« Liquid, It la De- 

•elare«\ Will Not Burn.
Spurred to the labor of discovering a 

liquid applications of which would ren 
tier canvas and wood Impervious to 
tire by the disaster In the Iroquola 
theater In Chicago, Profeaaor Carl EL 
Krucger of Denver announce* that be 
IB now able to formulate a colorless, 
odorters fluid the presence of which 
cannot be detected, at the alight ex- 
l>euse of 10 cunts a gallon, which ren 
ders combustibles with which It comes 
In contact absolutely fireproof, saya 
the Columbus Dispatch.

Professor Krueger Is a German, six 
ty years old, and a photographer. He 
Lias been In that business since 1856, 
when he began polishing daguerreo 
type plates for his father. At that 
time It was necessary for the photog 
rapher to manufacture hla own sup 
plies, and a knowledge of chemistry 
was essential. Professor Krueger stud- 
led chemistry under Dr. Vogel of Ber 
lin and at that time began experi 
menting in the photography of colors, 
lie Bays be has succeeded in catching 
light red, brown and blue with the 
cnmera. but will not attempt to make 
pictures for the public until be Is able

Scientific Hnwrkan.
haadaomelr HhwtraUd 
lUtkm of anr •otonUfloOJI "/mSSiKlrjir&^W i Ttn?>§> J

ttMUMMM

PAUCE STABLES,,-
JAMKS) C. COW*;. amoynnTOH.

Pirat-claaa teams for hire. Horsea 
boarded. Special out fits'for mar- 
rlagea and inqerals. Hors*« sold 
aud bongbt.

REVIVAL OF PIG SUCKING.

says t 
News.

Toppera" In Traininfl For 
at North Carolina Pa|r. 

A new Industry has been brought 
tato Greensboro, N. C., one that prom- 
Isea to produce a very lively degrae of 
interest and which may succeed In 
revolutionizing a time honored sport 
that Is yet dear to those who frequent 
the fair grounds when the open sea 
son Is on. In fact, the ancient sport 
of pig sticking may be revived If J. P. 
Jordan ban his way about It and is 
successful in breeding a type of bears 
that are Indigenous to the soil near 
Manchester, where he has a game pre 
serve well stocked with different vari 
eties of winged and four footed thing* 
at which to shoot or spear, says the 
Greensboro (N. C.) Industrial

These quadrupeds of the genus por- 
clnus are locally known aa "pine top 
pers," but even Mr. Jordan's acquaint 
ance with verbiage, because he waa 
formerly sheriff of Gullford county, 
does not enable him to tell how these 
frisky long tusked boars have acquired 
their name. The suggestion waa made 
recently, however, by Qarland Daniel, 
secretary of the Central Carolina Fair 
association, that the name la based on 
the fact that these animals can outtop 
and outrun any other specimens of 
their kind oa the footstool and are so 
difficult of capture that not even the 
fleeteKt rooted negro can cat<5h one, 
though ni vou a big start by the boar.

Mr. Jordan has two of these racers 
In trjihiiiiK. Each one is to be let 
oose ou the fair grounds on a certain 
ny, nnd the negro that captures his 
articular pig will be allowed to take 
: home for family consideration and 

Indigestion. One of these racers has
to take deep red and yellow also.

Professor Krueger, to test tho quali 
ties of his flre defying liquid, per 
forms a number of experiments. A 
shingle is dipped into the fluid, al 
lowed to dry and then dipped In kero 
sene, which Is ignited. The oil burns 
and the shingle \|s charred, but Its 
strength and solidity are unaffected. 
Canvas prepared with the fluid is 
soaked In kerosene. The oil burns 
out and the canvas Is only blackened, 
except where It has been heated to a 
white heat aud flamelessly turned to 
ashes. The quality of the canvas la 
destroyed by such a test as kerosene, 
although It does not become Ignited.

A small stick of pine, heavy with 
pitch, after being dipped In the liquid, 
was placed across a flaring gas burner. 
The pitch was bolle<J out of the wood 
and burned, the Iron of the heater 
grew red, but the little pine stick only 
blackened and came out of the ordeal 
as solid and hard as ever.

A soft pine box was sprayed with 
the liquid and then stuffed with papers 
drenched In kerosene. The flames shot 
up through a crack at the top, curled 
around the shies and seemed to be 
burning the box as paper, but when 
the flre bad died down the box was 
only blackened, otherwise intact

Professor Krueger is employed at an 
Arapahoe street studio. He has been 
In Denver off and on for six years. 

Speaking of his discovery, he said: 
"There need be- no more fires on the 

stage, where women and little chil 
dren will be burned up. In fact, there 
need be no fires any place. Roofs can 
be sprayed with this fluid and then a 
bonfire built on them. Box cars can 
be protected and lumber yards made 
fireproof.

"A silk dress can be dipped In this 
liquid and it would never be detected 
and will not burn. 1 have found tbaj 
It will not wash out, but long boiling 
will take out the chemical.

"In the future houses can be spraye< 
with this and then painted. The pain 
will protect the fluid from the ram 
and weather and render the house 
fireproof. I feel very proud of my dis 
covery, and I have tested it as severe 
ly I could. I have known for a Ion) 
time bow to manufacture a fluid 'tba 
would repel file, but left a stain when 
applied.

"I have applied to Washington for 
patent, i ml If I can get any monej 
out of it 1 am going to take up photo 
graphing In colors. It costs monej 
to experiment, especially In trying to 
take picture* In their original color 
because they are not treated like the 
other kinds of pictures."

record of jumping twenty-seven feet 
n the level, aud It is said to be Mr. 

hope If »>t his full intention
so to trnin this speedy and active run- 

ier and broad Jumper that its record 
hall l)o brought to thirty-five feet.

Anyway, the spectacle of a hundred 
r more block chasers after a pig that

has been greased by the band of na- 
urc promises to be oue of those sights 
t the fair that are alone worth the 
>rice of admission.

\
Jim Crew City In W»at Virginia. 

West Virginia la to make an experl 
ment in a Jim Crow city, says the 
Baltimore Sun. Thla city baa been 
laid out near Charleston, the capital of 
the Btute, and it Is expected that 
within a year It will contain a popu 
latlon of several tbouaaud. This pop 
ulation will be colored. No white per 
sou will bo permitted to reside within 
Its limits nor to own property therein 
In the midst of this little Africa is sit 
uated the State Colored High school 
Educational facllltli-H will be ample 
and there will to electric lights, sew 
ere uud a park. The city will be gov 
erned. of course, by the negro Inhabit 
ants, and t;.p*whole state will watch 
with Interest the program of, the ex 
perlmunt as testing the capacity of tb 
negro for self government. It is to be 
hoped that the plan will succeed an 
that the negroes will prove themselves 
equal to the occasion. Such a success 
might help to solve the "race problem 
In f utojre yeara. .

Authoritative. " r 
"Ho yon ar« going to leave yoar stu

dJoV"
«I>e«ve? No'. Who, told you so?" 
"Your landlord." - Philadelphia In

qulrt-r.

WHAT CARP ARE GOOD FOR.
Banker Found Them • Fin* Fertiliser

For Sugar B*«ta. 
Orlando F. Thomas, a New York 

)anker who owns a stock fartB""ln the 
iclnlty of Lyons, N. Y., has settled 

the mooted question as to what carp 
are good for, says a Lyons correspond 
ent of the New York Sun. The late 
Governor Roswell r. 'Flower cajoled 
Wayne county farmers Into raising this 
kind of flub. Banker William 8. Gavltt 
stocked Wayne county .streams with 
carp and ever since has been excori 
ated In public and private. Carp grad 
ually took possession of the streams 
o the exclusion of game fish. 
Last spring the high water In Clyde 

river left tons of carp on the flats. 
Banker Thomas had bis men gather 
up and plow under all the carp he 
could get and sowed sugar beets on 
the field. That sugar beet field Is the 
finest In all Wayne county thla year 
and will ralue between fojrty and fifty 
tons of beets to the acre.

This summer the continued drought 
dried up all the little streams and 
swamps and particularly a deep carp 
breeding pond In a swamp on the 
Thomas stock farm. Banker Thomas 
had his employees gather up all the 
bullheads, perch, Bunflsh, bass and oth 
er food fish and carted them In milk 
cans on stone boats to Clyde river, 
where they were damped In.

Tons of "carp of all sizes, ranging 
from flngcrltngs to big fish weighing 
forty pounds and over, were left In 
the pools In the swamp. These were 
pitchforked up Into carts and drawn 
out on the oats stubble, spread into 
furrows and plowed under. This field 
will be sowed to rjfrar beets next 
spring. The pond h >le that dried up 
covered over ten acres of. ground and 
had never dried up before. Sufficient 
carp were obtained to fertilise a ton 
acre sugar beet lot

Election Judges and Clerks.
^ Saliabnry, Md., Sept. 3, 1907- 

The Board of Supervlaora of Blectibns 
for Wicomlco County, having appoint 
ed Judges and Clerks for the severs! 
election dtatricts of aald county, in ac 
cordance with the provisions of section 
10 of article 33, code of* Public General 
Laws, hereby give notice of the name 
aud addreaa of each peraon, also the. 
political party to which each belongs.

It is the duty of this board to examine 
into any complaints which may be pre 
ferred to them in writing against the 
fitness or qualifications of any peraon so 
appointed,, and to remove any such 
Judge or Clerk when, upon inquiry, 
they shall find to be unfit or incapable. 

The Board expecta to swear in the nn- 
proteated Judges and Clerks on or about 
October 16th.

SAMUBL S. SMYTH, 
GBOROB A. BOUNDS, 
ROBERT D. ORIBR,

Blection Supervisors- 
C LBB GILLIS, Clerk.

Barren Creek Diatrict—Bdward L- 
Wrtght, democratic judge, Mardeia. 
Peter Graham, republican Judge, Athol. 
Albert W. Bounds, democratic clerk, 
Mardeia. Thomas R. Bllmgawortb, re 
publican clerk, Mardela-

Qnantico Diatrict—Willie Gillis, dem 
ocratic judge, Qnantico. Benjamin S- 
Pnsey, repdblican judge, Salisbury. 
Henry P. Pollitt, democratic clerk, 8al- 
iabury. Fred W- Howard, republican 
clerk, Hebron.

Tyaakin Diatrict—A. J, White, demo 
cratic judge, White Haven. J. W- Con 
way, retmblicau ju^ge, Wetlpquin. 
Ware Hopkins, democratic clerk, Tyaa- 
kin. George M- Pnrbnab, republican 
clerk, Wetipqmn-

Pittsburtt District—Minos A- Davls, 
democratic judge, Plttaville. G F. 
William*, republican judge, Pittsville- 
Clarence Adkins, democratic clerk, Par- 
sonabnrg. John McP. Parsons, repub 
lican clerk, Pittsville.

Parsons District—Walter J. Brewing- 
ton, democratic judge, Salisbury. Wm- 
J. White oi G, republican judge, Salia 
bnry. Arthur R. Leonard, democratic 
clerk, Saliabnry. Pred A- Oner, repub 
lican clerk, Salisbury.

Dennla Diatrict—William T.Henman, 
democratic judge, PowellvUle- Henry 
P- Kelly, republican judge, Powell 
vUle. Paul C- Powell, democratic clerk,. 
Powellville. E- C- Adkins, republican 
clerk, Powellville.

Trappe Diatrict—William W. Smith, 
democratic judge, Salisbury, Route No. 
1. Klrby A. Hitch, republican judge, 
Alien. W. W. Disbaroon, democratic

NOTICE

Notice is hereby Riven that the Of-; 
ficers of Registration of votsrs for Wi 
comlco county will meet at the time 
and place hereinafter designated, for' 
the purpose of revising the general 
registry of the voters of aaid ronnty for. 
the year 1907:

TUESDAY, OCT. 1,1907, 
TUESDAY, OCT. 8,1907,

from 8 o'clock a* m. to 7 o'clock p- m. 
each day.

1st. Barren Creek District—James B- 
Bacon and Samuel W. Bennett, Regis 
trars, will ait at Blection House in afar- c 
dela Springs.

2nd. Qnantico District—W- Frank 
Howard Had W. S- DUharoon, Regis 
trars, will sit in alore bouse of Wesley 
Turpin in Qnantico.

3rd. Tyaskln District—J.W.
and W. A- Conaway, Registrars, will 
sit at vacant building neur W. H. Beds- 
worth's store-

4th. Pittsburg District—L- Teagle 
Trnitt and Minos J. Parsons.Registrars, M 
will ait at Pttiy Mfjo CD'S, i race in ,^f 
Pittsviile. . - c •:-;

Slh. Pnrsonx District. Naanian P.> .' ! 
Turner aud Jobu P. Owens, Registrars^ 
will alt al Blection House on Water' 
street, Salisbury. i ; -

6tb. Dennis District—L- Lee Lawal''; 
and David J. Clark, Registrars, will sit '; 
at B-P-Morns'store houae in Powellville.

7tb. Trappe District—P. A- Malone 
and P. P. Price, Registrars, will sit at 
Blection House near "Walnut Trees" . 
in Trappe Diatrict.

8th. Nnttera District—J-D-Coulbohrn 
and Oswald Layfield, Registrars, will 
sit at Blection House in Nnttera Dis 
trict-

9th. Salisbury District—W. S. Lowe 
and Geo. H- Welabacb, Registrars, will 
sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory on Div 
ision street, Salisbury.

10th. Sbarptown District —C- J- 
Gravenor and W. D. Gravenor,

clerk, Eden, 
clerk, Alien-

W- H- Stems, republican

Nntter'a Diatrict—J. L. Freeny, dem 
ocratic fudge, Salisbury. Albert M. 
Smith, republican judge, Salisbury. 
Marion K- Dryden, democratic clerk, 
Salisbnry. M. U. Collins, republican 
clerk, Salisbury

Salisbury Diatrict—J. T- Hayman, 
democratic judge, Salisbury. A- F- 
Benjamin, republican judge, Salisbury. 
Ernest B. Hitch, democratic clerk, Sal 
iabnry. Donald Graham, republican 
clerk, Salisbury-

Sharptown District—Jno. A. Wri«ht, 
democratic judge, Mardeia. John W. 
Covlngton, republican judge, Sharp- 
town- C- B- Knowles,democratic clerk, 
Sharptown. W. M. Bennett, republi 
can clerk, Sharptown.

Delmar Diatrict—L-B.Ker, democratic 
judge, Delmar. P.Grant Goalee, repub 
lican judge, Delmar. J. G- W. Perdue, 
democratic clerk, Delmar. Jaa-T-Wll 
son, republican clerk, Delmar.

Nanticoke District—H- J. Willing, 
democratic judge,Nanticoke- J. A-White 
republican judge, Nanticoke. L- J. 
Walter, democratic clerk, Bivalve. T. 
J. Walter, republican clerk, Nanticoke. 

Camden District—H. W. Rnark.dem- 
ocatic judge, Salisbury. M A- Walton, 
republican judge, Salisbury. C. L- 
Dickeraon, democratic clerk, Salisbnry. 
G. Wm. Phillips, republican clerk, Sal 
isbury.

Wlllarda Diatrict—Herbert B- Hamb- 
lin, democratic judge, WHIarda. Lloyd 
Richardeon, republican judee, New 
Hope. John Murray Dennis,democratic 
clerk, Willards. John T. Jones, repub 
lican clerk. Willards.

trars, will ait In room under Knights^ 
Pytbiaa HalK Sbarptown.

lltb. Delmar District—B- B. Gordy 
and D. H- Foakey, Registrars, will alt at 
the Masonic Temple, Delmnr.

12*b. Nanticoke Diatrict—Arthur M. 
Rencber and S- M- White, Registrars, 
will alt at Knights ol Pythias Hall in 
Nantlcoke.

13th. Camden District—H-L.Murphy 
snd W. T- Phoebus, Registrars, will alt 
at store bouse on South Division Street) 
Salisbnry, formerly occupied by J- B- 
Gutbrle.

14th. Willards District—Handy A. 
Adkina and Geo. E- Jackson,Registrars, 
will sit in building owned by Jay Wil-
llama and known aa Rayne Store in 
Willards.

The Registrars will also alt at their 
respective places of Registration on 
Tuesday, October 15th, 1907, from 8 a. 

. to 7 p- m-. (or the purpose only of 
correcting and revising said registration 
hats.

No new names will be registered on 
that day.

Registration officers will appear be 
fore the Board Monday,September 30tb k 
to reyive Regiatration Books. 

By Order of
S. S. SMYTH, 
G. A. BOUNDS, 
R D. GRIBR,

Board of Election Supervisors. 
C- LBB GILLIS, Clerk,

PHOTOGRAPH THEIR CLAIMS.
MakeMorrtMUadera Us* Camera* te 

Sure of Their Rights.
Determined that no dispute 

arise between themselves and the spe 
cial agents of the government when 
the time comes (or them to prove up', a 
number of homesteaders in the 8t 
Lools valley country have adopted the 
novel experiment of 'photographing 
their claims, says the 8t. Paul Pioneer 
Press. To show what they tall of their 
homesteads la true the photographs 
will be on hand when the hearing on 
the dnal proof la held.

The photographs are taken from dif 
ferent views and will give a clear Idea 
of the amount of land which baa been 
cleared and placed under cultivation, 
and If there la any dispute the home- 
BteaderN will be able to present strong 
evidenco to support their contention*. 
The photographs being made now will 
show the growing crops, and other 
photographs will be taken from time 
to tlnio to dhow other improvemunta 
which are being made upon the claims.

Gust Eklund and Prank B. Anderaon, 
two houioati'uders, have set the exam 
ple In having these photographs taken, 
and now every claim bolder in the fit 
Louis valley country.has provided him 
self or herself with' a camera and la 
enjraged In taking aimpehota ahowing 
the building* and other Improvements 
upon their claims.

Election Supervisors 1 Notice.
Thla la to give notice that the Board 

of Blection Supervisors for Wicomlco 
County have appointed Minoi J. Par- 
aoni, Rep., reprtientattve of Pitts6urg 
Diatrict, aa Kegiatrar. in place of Thot. 
M. Truitt, resigned.

8. 8- 8MYTH, 
G A. BOUNDS, 
R. D GR1BR, 

Board of Blection Supervisors
for Wlcomico County. 

C LBB GILLIS, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE
Or VALUABLE

House and Lot In Salisbury
The undersigned will offer at public

•ale in front of the Court House, in 8al- 
Ubury, b*r House and Lot situated on 
the corner of Poplar Hill Avenue and 
William Street. The lot faces on the 
Avenue 65 feet, and on William Street 
110 feet. Improved by two-itory dwell 
ing Sal* will take place on

Saturday, October 12,1907,
•t the boor of 2.00 o'clock p- m- The 
termi of tale will be CASH oa day of

MRS. MAOG1B DAVI8, 
Sallabury, Md.

BLUBR H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

tile

Fine Seed Wheat *
PULCASTBR: Thoroughly cleaned 

and treated to prevent amul. Leave 
your order with ,

WM. M; COOPECR, Saliabnry. Ud. 
orGRAPTON MILLS, Hebron, Md. 

("Springfield Perm")

By virtue of a power ol tale contained 
in the morttieKe from Mary J. Holbrook 
•ud George B- Holbrook, to C- CnrtU 
Walton, and duly aaaigned to Jtmet K- 
P- Iniley, dated the 23rd day of Jun», 
1905. for 1350-00, and recorded among 
the Land Record! oi Wlcomico County 
In Liber B- A. T. No. 45, Polio 124, de 
fault having occurred underpaid mort 
gage, the undersigned •• attorney named 
In Mid mortgave will offer (or sale at 
public •nctloo at the front door of the 
Court Home in SalUbnry, Wlcomtoo 
County, Miryland, on
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 5, 1907.

At a O'clock, f*. M..
all that lot, piece or parcel of ground 
lying and being In Tyaakin Blection 
Ulttrict of Wicomlco County, and State 
of Maryland, and situate on the North 
west side of the Road leading I torn 
Waltertvllle or Bivalve, in atld county, 
te J. Polk Iniley'e property, and bound 
ed on the Bait by land of Jamei K- 
Jonei, on the Weat by land of Jamea P- 
Inaley, ano containing four acrea of 
land more or leaa, and being the aame 
property which waa conveyed to the 
laid Mary J. Holbrook by Albert H. 
Wllltema and wife, et al, by (Teed dated 
the 14th day of October, 1894, and re* 
corded among the Land Rfcorda of 
aald Wicotnlco County in Liber J. T- T. 
No. 13, Folio 350.

The lot (a Improved by « dwelling l» 
good condition.

TBRMS OP SALB:—Cash, unleaa 
other aatlafactory lerma can be made 
with the nnd«r»l«ned on the day of eele-'

BLMKR H- WALTON, 
Attorney uaueti In aaid Mortgage.

.<.*. For
One furnace in good condition, suit- 

•ble (or beating • reeldence or office 
building, very cheap.

Apply to MY WILLIAMS.

•<'?mi

>''$tyt*%m-m tp*

1

••->*•
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Miss Bertie Wheatley retprned from 
Philadelphia Monday.

Mrs- W. N. Gassaway is visiting her 
' parents at EUicott City-

MissFronie Waller is visiting Mrs. 
Oscar Ellis in PhiUdelpbia.

Mr. Samnei Fletcber bas had a new 
' bnilding pnt np near bis residence-

Capt. E. W. Bailey left'Sunday to 
join his vessel, the Beulah McCabe, in 
New York.

Misses Hattle and Alice Bennett vis 
ited Mrs. W. J. Gravenor, in Philadel 
phia, last week- 

Mrs. Sallie Clash is having a new 
front porch erected and other improve 
ments made to her residence- 

Rev- Eugene A. Robinson, of Alien- 
town, N. J.. is the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson.

Mr. Gorman Willing retmrned home 
Tuesday from Nantlcoke, where he has 
been visiting for three weeks.

Mr- and Mrs- Ctunmings and children. 
of Philadelphia, apent several daya this 
week aa guests at the Bills Hotel.

Mrs. Nora Twllley returned liome a 
few days ago froth a sailing voyage with 
ber husband, Capt. Harvey E- Twllley.

The railway company laid the keel 
this week for a new barge to be 200 feet 
long and 35 feet beam, to carry about 
two thousand tons. She ia being bnilt 
for Jobn T- Donoho, of Baltimore, and 
la to be completed early In the spring

' Mr. Price For Senior.
The Democratic County convention, 

called iii'speclal session to nominate a 
candidate for State Senator, caused by 
the resignation of former Governor E. 
E. Jackson, who was nominated for 
that offl'ce at the regular convention
ast July,met in the court house shortly 

after noon Wednesday, hnd nominated 
Mr. Jesse D. Price to fill tjhe vacancy. 
As Mr. Price was alreafly/a candidate
or County Treasurer, i^was necessary
o nominate a candidate in his place, 

and Mr. Thomas Perry, late aspirant
or the Comptroller nomination at the
itate convention, was selected and re-
eived the nomination. 
The convention was called to order 

by Chairman James T. Truitt, with 
Messrs. Wade H. Insley and Granville

atlin as secretaries. After the chair 
man had stated the purpose 
convention and read
governor Jackson in
ired his resignation,
layman, in a speech
anguage, in which he

Tyaskln,
Mr- Daabield Hopkina Is on the sick 

list, this week.
• Mr- and Mrs- D. Hopkins were made 

the happy parenta of a fine baby girl 
four daya ago.

Mr- and Mrs- Ware Hopktna, returned 
.home from Baltimore Saturday morn- 
Ing after a two weeks visit- 

The shirt factory has shut down, on 
the account of not having work- Ther 
is trouble in getting the goods-

We haven't bad any steamer to our 
wnarf since Sunday on the account o 
the electric motor being out ol order

The baloon that fell at Princess Anm 
Monday, passed over Tyaakin abon 
four o'clock in the afternoon coming 
from a West coarse across the Nanti 
coke river and was beyond the cloud 
at times, and seemed to go in a South 
east direction, after paaaing this place

The new gasoline boat that waa built 
at Shad Point for the Nanticokt river 
to ply between Tyaakin and Salisbury 
baa not yet put in iti appearance. It ia 
to be hoped that the directbra will push 
the Job aa there are several people who
•re expecting to go to Salisbury OB her 
Success to the new enterprise- ,

Alien. -^
We sre having cool weather. 
Mr. Enoch Bounds of Salssbnry, spent 

Isst Sunday in this place.
Rev- Mr. Thomas ol Tennessee, spent 

last week here with Rev. Mr- Smith-
Mr-William Wilier,living near Alien, 

it quite ill at thi» time, with a recent 
stroke o< paralysis- 

Mr- and Mrs- Warren Pusey, of Prin 
ces* Annr, spent Sunday afternoon last 
with Mr- aud Mrs. E- Simian

Mrs-J- E. White of Htnricks, Vs., 
and Miss Mary E. Wilson ol Suuny Side 
Va-, are viaitjng irieuds in Alien-

• Mrs- L- Wood Maloue returned home 
last Monday, after spending sometime 
with relatives »t Hebrou and Berlin.

Mr- and Mrs- J- S. C Alien, returned 
to their home in Cambridge Thursday 
la*t, alter upending the Summer with 
relatives in thia place-

iiulte a number of our reaidents, saw 
the au-ibip that passed over our plsce 
Isst Monday afternoon on tta way South 
and hailing (row Washington, D. C-, 
Quite • lot ol commotion waa created by 
the strange sight.

of the 
the letter from 
which he tend- 
Mr. Jerome T. 
full of flowery 
said the same

old things about Mr. Price that he 
previously said about the ex-governor 
when he placed him in nomination, 
wound up by nominating Mr. Price. 
Sheriff E. E. Bradley seconded the 
nomination. Mr. Price was sent for 
and appeared in the court room amid 
cheers of applause. He made an im- 
>romtu address in which he said that 

"Stood for the supremacy of the 
white people of Maryland" and some 
thing about the "Perpetuation of 
Democratic control" in the county.

Saturday, pctober 5. 1907 i

No Reply To Proposal.
As the result of the communication 

sent last Friday by the Republican 
State Central Committee, in which 
was submited a proposal to the demo 
cratic candidates that no money be 
used to buy votes at the coming elec 
tion and that the campaign expenses 
should not exceed $1,000, a meeting of 
all the Democratic candidates for 
county offices was held at the Oaks, 
the home of ex-Governor Jackson, 
Wednesday afternoon. It was decided 
at this meeting that the ex-Governor 
Jackson write a letter to his brother. 
Congressman William II. Jackson, 
suggesting that the members of the 
Republican State Central Committee 
meet the members of the Democratic 
State Central Committee at the court 
house, this city, on next Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

According to the statement of one 
ot the men present at the conference 
the object of this meeting is to go over 
the political situation thoroughly as 
far an bribery is concerned and endeav 
or to come to some agreement by 
wiiich vote buying may be permanent 
ly stopped here. The recent proposa 
of the Republicans, it is thought, will 
be the means of bringing about the de 
sired result. It is expected that the 
meeting of the state central commit 
tees Wednesday will result in a bona- 
tlde agreement, signed by the leaders 
of both parties, as well as the candi 
dates, and for the first time in the poli 
tical history of Wicomico county 1111 
election without money will occur.

J Will Not filter i*te.
Ex-Governor Jackson, in a state 

ment to a Sun representative Thurs 
day, announced that he would not be 
a candidate for the United States 
Senatorship. He gave no particular 
reason, but stated that his decision not 
to enter the Senatorial race would 
meet with the joyous approval of his 
family.

Among other things the former Gov 
ernor said, "This announcement, no 
doubt will come as a considerable sur 
prise to my friends all over the State 
from whom I have received many as 
surances of support. In taking this 
step, I think that I am acting wisely, 
and I know that it meets with the joy 
ous approval of my family.

"When the selection of the United 
States Senator by popular vote was 
first spoken of I concluded to become 
a candidate, and while I have not made 
any public announcement of my inten 
tion, it was generally belibved among 
my friends that I would enter the 
race. The United Spates Senatorship 
of course is a high honor, and one that 
no man could well turn aside. How 
ever, I have never been an office-seeker 
and my inclinations do not run in that 
direction.

I have always maintained and I
;hink my course in the past will bear 
me out in the statement, that I prefer 
my party's success to selfish interests. 
In other words, in the future as in the 
?ast I prefer to serve my party rather
ban have my party serve me.
"There are many attractive features 

connected with the honor of the Sena- 
torship, but I feel that at my time of 
life the quiet and peaceful career of a 
private citizen will be as greatly en 
joyed by me as the Senatorial toga. 
All my life I have been engaged in 
active work and I have now reached 
the goal where I can lay aside many 
of the cares and vicissitudes which 
surround a man deeply engrossed in
business affairs and enjoy some of the
sweetness of life's autumn trjiits. In
reaching my determination not to en
ter the Senatorial race, this idea has
largely influenced me."

Bargains In each and every department throughou 
Birckhead-Shockley Go's. Establishment. 
Special Sale Starts today. Great portion 
of our Fall and Winter Stock in this sale

A MM Last From Boat.
Swept from the deck of the schooner

Ocean .Bird,," Samuel J. Gulp, a deck 
tiand, was drowned in the Piankatank _ 
river Wednesday night. Mr. Culp was j wo","idii,"g" journey!

Mt. Pleatant.
Old COID it tcaree in thia neighbor 

hood.
Mtu Vtruie Brittlngbam la better at 

thia writing. , '$^J
Mr- Norman Dennia waetn Mt. Pieai- 

ant la*l Monday.
Mr- and Mr*. King Lewis were lhj» 

gaeataol Mr. liaac Colllns laat Sunday. 
Meaara. Purnell Uennia and Webster 

Coalbonrne tpent laat Thursday at thia 
place oa budneaa-

*•' Cardi ate out announcing the mar- 
nage ol MlM Margie Dennu.ol Liberty. 
and Mr- Krneal BrUUnghani, alto of 
WWrty-

MlM lalla Rayne entertained • num 
ber ot ber friend* latt Monday altcr- 
HOO*. 'Tboae'prMrot were Mlaaea An- 
vie Lowia. Laura Jonea and Bertha 
Joaea; Meaera. George Jonea, Grover

presumably asleep, when by a ;sudden 
jibe of the fore sail he was thrown 
Into the water. Captain Otho Griffith 
and the crew heard him call for help 
and nt once lowered n boat, but the i 
man sunk before the boat struck the 
water. The vessel was loaded with a 
cargo of lumber for E. B. Adkins & 
Co., of this city.

As soon as Captujn GritlUh, who 
lives at Brookview, Dorchester conn- 
ty, arrived here he notified State's 
Attorney Joseph L. Bailey, and the 
authorities were also notified.at Cris- 
llelcl.

Culp, who had been employed by 
Captain Grltlith since September 1st, 
was about M years old. In his bunk 
was found u bank book showing that 

had an account at the Eanton bank. 
Further than this nothing is known of 
him.

Poole—BeostoB.
Miss Elizabeth Kollock Houston, o 

Millsboro, Delaware, and Mr. William 
Porter Poole, of Wilmington, Dela 
ware, were quietly married Tuesda; 
evening at seven o'clock at the home 
of the Misses Houston, cousins of the 
bride, on Camdeu avenue. Rev. W 
T. M. Beale, pastor of Wicomic 
Presbyterian Church, performed th 
ceremony. Owing to recent deaths in 
the family of the bride, only the im 
mediate relatives and friends were 
present.

The bride's .only attendant was Miss 
Mamie Gillis, who acted as maid o 
honor, and she was given away by he 
brother, Mr. John Houston, of Dela 
ware. The groom was attended by 
Mr. Foster Wheeler, of Boston, as 
best man.

The bride is a daughter of the late 
John H. Houston, and niece of the 
lute Hon. Charles H.. Houston, of 
Dekiwafe. She lias spent much time 
in Salisbury, where she has many 
friends. The groom is a son of Mr. 
Alfred D. Poole, of the Morton Poole 
Company, of Wilmington. Supper 
was served by Caterer Phillips, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Poole left for a 

They will make

^-j| Shoe Bargains
$4.60 Walkover Pat. Leather Shoes_____$3.48 
$3.50 Walkover Gua Metal Shoes______ 2.98 
$3.00 Men's Shoes all Leather__________ 2.48
$2.50 Men's Shoes Vici Calf_________ 1.98 
$2.00 Men's Shoes Box Calf__________. 1.69

The Prohibition county convention 
met at the Courthouse Tuesday and 
nominated the following ticket:

Htate Senator, Bergen N. Brlttlng- 
ham, of PUUburg dietrlot; House of 
Delegates, Isaac J. Nlchols, of Delmar 
district; K. Wlnfleld Wilson, of Balls- 
bury district, and Covlngton W. Camp 
bell, of Plttsburg district; county 
treasurer, Uriah K. 1'hllllps, I'anwns 
district; sheriff, James W. VVUktas 
Camden district; surveyor, Oeo.'W. 
Parsons, Plttsvllle district; county 
commissioners, Levin M. Melsou, Sal 
isbury district; A. P. Toadvlue, Nut 
ters district, and 8. P. Downing, Par- 
•ons district; Judges of the Orphuim' 
Court, Albert K. M«sslck,TyaBklu dis 
trict ; O. W. Messlck, Trapi* dtotrlct;

tlieir home in Wilmlngton.
Among the out-of-town guests were 

Mrs. Charles B. Houston, of Dela 
ware; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. Poole, 
the Misses Poole, of Wilmlngton ; Mrs. 
John Spooner, of New York: Miss 
Lydia Houston and Miss Edna Hous 
ton Jones, of Millsboro, Delaware.

The Special Revival Services.
Much interest has been manifested 

in the services at the Division Street 
Baptist Church during the past week. 

The attendance has been large. The 
sermons by Hevs. Dutton and Owens 
have been strong presentations of the 
Gospel message and the truths have 
been cordially received. The male 
quartette has been greatly appreciated, 
the solo work being done by Mr. Dut 
ton, who has a rich, clear baritone 
voice. The meetings will continue 
hrough next week, still conducted by 

the visiting ministers. Baptism to 
morrow evening. No services Satur 
day night. , '

—The celebrated K. & M. fJ.OO Hat 
from the factory to your bead, and are 
guaranteed. ' '.;.;, -"$jfc' '<

Micbolaoo and Arthur Jonea. 
Joyed tbeowelvei very well.'

---.. 
All «n- and Oscar T. lusley, Nanttooke

' trlot.

Election Supervisors' Notice,
This ia to give notice ibal the Board 

ol Rlection Supervisor! for Wicomico 
County have appointed H- P- Huffiug- 
ton, R. f- D. No. 2, Eden, Md., Uera., 
reoreaentaftve of Trappe District, 
Judge of Election, in pUce ol Wui. W. 
Smith, resigned-

"•' *>.-. *W8. B- SMYTH,; - fr" '"*o. A. HOUNDS,
'.•' ;v R- D. GRJER,
'•:•' A Board of Election Bnperviaors

for Wicomico County. 
C- LEE GILLIS, Clerk.

Ladies9 Shoes
$3.50 Regina All Leathers___:______ 
$3.00 Mary Stewart All T,»n rVi»r fy 
$2.50 American Lady All l>athpr ^ 
$2.50 Ladies Shoes, Jobs.___________ 
$2 00 Ladies Shoes, Jote___:_______ 
$1.50 Ladies Shoes, Jobs___________

Children's Shoes
$1.50 and $1.25 Children's Shoes, Jobs .'.- 
$1.00 Misses Shoes, Jobs______'.1 ..^. >•••'-y; 

,75 -Children's Shoes, Jnha : •• v •'•^*-:>

42.98
- 2.48
- 2.19
- 1.98
- 1.69
- 1.10

.98 

.69 

.58

Dress Goods Bargains
$ .85 Cheviot, 50 in., All WooL_$ .65 per yard 
$1.00 Venitian, 50 in-, All Wool. .69 per yard 
$1.00 Zibeline, 50 in., All Wool. 
$1.00 Fancy Cheviot_________
$ ,50 Cheviots __________ 
$ .50 Fancy Plaids______L__. 
$ .85 Fancy Silks_____•
$ .50 Fancy Silks______. 
$ .25 and .30 Fancy Fabrics.

.69 per yard 

.69 per yard 

.39 per yard 

.39 per yard 
.59 per yard 
.39 per yard 
.19 per yard

Bargains In AH Grades Of 
__ ' Sweaters

Great Bargains In Rain Coats, 
Ladies9 Coats, Mackintoshes, 
Etc. Half Price In Many Cases

We Cannot Mention All The Bargains In This Space.

Birckhead-Shockley Company.
Main And Church Streets, Salisbury. Md.
>0)00)OO)OOX*00)OO)OO)OO)OO)O«00>

•..-'.••*• .1

^

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore.

Harold N. Fitch,

129 Main Street,

Salisbury, Maryland.
t

Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Consultation Free—Examination Free.
*

Phones 397-396. Special Appointments Made.

>0«0«X3fX3«Q«OtX3.0iXD«OtXD*K»0»0«X5wOtX>0^^

Valuable 
Property

ForSale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I offer for sale my 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and over 70 Build 
ing Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also 9. 
tract of 240 acres o* unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy 
terms, Etc.

N. CTITCH
N*w» Bulldla*. SALISBURY

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR SALEM--
5 Boons, Bin, Pantry, Buomint lid
EllCtrlC Uffctl. Address Box 174,

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

Pianos
Steck, Krell-French, 

Painter & £ wing,
Lagonda 

and International.
Prices From $200 to $600

Organs ••

Miller and Mason & Hamblin. 
Birgilns $25, $SO, $60. $75 ind $85,

The Phonograph
Well, it furnishes more entertainment 

than any other musical Instrument on 
the market.

"Gem" 910;
i "standard" or "No. o" with biff 

born, crane and a dozen records, $27.80
Gall and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

W. T. DASHIBLL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md. •

4
4
*
*
4

•^
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Send Your Next Order For 
Job Printing to The Courier
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<§;> Republican Candidates For Judges of the Orphans* Court.

CHARLES F. WIMBROW WILLIAM A. CKEW BENJAMIN W. PARK EH

S7I.IW CONFISCATED
FROM El S. COLLEGE.

AGREEMENT SIGNED
TO ELIMINATE BRIBERY.

Old Currency 01 Tbe Defunct Somer- 
sel Aad Worcester Bank Was 

Used As Advertisement By 
' Salisbury In si Hut I on.

Mr. Charles E. Wright, operative in 
charge of the Secret ,Service Division 
of the United States Treasury Depart 
ment, came to Salisbury Thursday and 
confiscated all of the old currency of 
the Somerset and Worcester Bank, 
which did a flourishing business in this 
city in the early sixties. The mere 
foot that these old worthless notes 

i have been confiscated by the Govern 
ment makes it unlawful to possess it. 
Mr. tvright stated to a CoruiEK rep 
resentative that he had appointed 
Chief of Police Woodland Disharoon 
a deputy and that anyone possessing 
any of these notes should turn them 
over to Mr. Disharoou, who will for 
ward them to the Treasury Depart 
ment, where they will be destroyed.

When Professor Myron T. Skinner, 
of the Eastern Shore College of Busi 
ness and English- conceived the idea 
that this old money would serve as a 
unique advertisement of the several 
educational Institutions of which he is 
principal, he evidently did not figure 
that the similarity of the old currency 
»ud the notes issued by the (lovern- 

. meiit would tempt some people to 
,- spend the money.

Accordingly he secured about a 
bushel of the old notes, printed the 
college advertisement on the back and 
sent them promiscuously over the 
Eastern Shore counties.  > 

All went we'l until Julius Benjamin 
Pragg, a druggist of Cambridge,Mary-1 
land, secured some of the currency 
and pasted the notes together, back to 
back, completely obscuring the adver 
tisement. With his pockets bulging 
with five dollar bills issued by the 
Somerset and Worcester Hank, this 
youug man journeyed to Baltimore 
last Saturday and proceeded to "do" 
the tenderloin. In company with a 
young woman he entered a saloon in 
the vicinity of Josephine street and, 
after buying several drinks, passed a 
live dollar note to the bartender and 
received "real" money in change. 
This was his undoing, and inadvert 
ently the caune of the confiscation 
Thursday, by the Government, of 
about $70,000 of the currency which 
was in the possession of Mr. Skinner. 

Pragg, of course, was arrested and 
held under $1,000 ball for his* appear 

• ance at Court. Captain Wright, the 
secret service agent, then went to 
Cambridge where there is a branch of 
the college and secured all of the cur 
rency at that -institution. He then 
came to Salisbury, and from here he 
went to Crlstleld and confiscated all 
of the money at the branch in that 
oty.

The currency of the old bank is is 
sued In one, two, three and five dollar 
denominations and bears a very close 
resemblance to a genuine bank note. 
Each note is properly signed by C. 
Whitelock and J. II. Tarr, who were 
oashfer and president of the bank, 
respectively.

Each Party Will Publish Statement 01
Receipts And Disbursements—

Campaign Expenses 01 Eaeb
Party Limited To $1200.

With the exception of Congressman 
William H. Jackson and Ex-dovernor 
E. E. Jackson, the members of -Uje

ABLE MEN FOR JUDGES
OF ORPHANS' COURT.

State Central Committees ot the He- 
publican and Democratic parties, and 
the candidates for county offices upon 
both the Republican ami Democratic 
tickets, met in the Court House Wed 
nesday morning and signed an agree 
ment to entirely abolish bribery At the 
approaching election. The agreement 
has been signed by the members of 
the respective State Central Commit 
tees and*all of thf candidates.

The meeting was the result of the 
recent proposal of the Republican 
leaders to bring about the desired 
change in the methods admittedly used 
by both parties in this county for 
years. On the 27th of last month a 
proposal was sent to the Democratic 
State Central Committee by the mem 
bers of the Republican State Central 
Committee in which it was suggested 
that an agreement be made limiting 
the expenses of the campaign to a 
lixed amount and that a sworn state 
ment of the money received and the 
expenditures be published subsequent 
to the election. After a conference of 
the Democratic leaders at the home of 
Kx-(iovernor .Jackson, it was decided 
that the two State Central Committees 
and the candidates meet and discuss 
the matter and it was at this meeting 
Wednesday that the following agree 
ment was signed :

"Recognizing the urgent need for 
reform in our political campaigns and 
elections, \vc, the Republican party of 

I Wicomico county and State 'of Mary 
land, and tin- Democratic party of 
Wicomico county and the State of 
Maryland, solemnly bind ourselves to 
each other, to the citi/ens of said Wi- 
comtco county, and to the citizens of 
the State of Maryland, faithfully to 
carry out all the hereinafter-named 
conditions, and hereby form and enter

Three Candidates For This Importn!
Ollicf, Eaeb Of Whom Would Make

An Elllclent Of licial-All Are
Natives 01 Wicomico.

Mr. Charles F. Wimbrow, candidate 
upon the Republican ticket for Judge 
of the Orphans' Court, has lived all of 
his life in Wicomico county, lie was 
born June '2nd, 1WH), and was the son 
of John T. and Nancy Tubbs Wim 
brow. When a boy he attended the 
public schools and most of his days 
have been spent on the farm. Mr. 
Wimbrow is now engaged in milling 
and farming at at his native home in 
Parsonsburg. While he has always 
taken an active interest in political 
affairs, he has never sought office and 
he has never before been nominated 
on the ticket.

Mr- William A. Crew, also a candi 
date for Judge of the Orphans' Court 
was born in the city of Baltimore. 
His parents, however, Charles N. and 
Letitia Crew, moved to Salisbury the 
year after his birth, so that practically 
all of his life has been spent in this 
county. Mr. Crew received his early 
education in the public schools of this 
county. After leaving school he 
learned the trade of plasterer and con- 
tinned in this work until two years 
ago. Since that time he has devoted 
all of his time to the laying of cement 
sidewalks and the manufacture of 
grave vaults. He was Che organi/er 
of the National Concrete Vault Com 
pany and is president of that concern. 
With the exception of his appointment 
as judge of election, which he held for 

|,a number of years, Mr. C'rew has 
never held olllce.

In nominating Mr. Benjamin W. 
1'arker for Judge of the Orphans' 
Court, the Republicans of Wicomico 
county selected a man who i« able! in 
every particular, to fulfil) the duties of 
the otlice. For over twenty years he 
has been secretary and manager of the 
Delrnar I'nion Store Company. He 
was born in IMS, near Delmar and has 
resided in that neighborhood ever

Health
Your health depends up- 

ofi the purity of your food 
and the cleanliness with 
which it is prepared.

Purity
is our watchword in filling 
prescriptions. We purchase 
the purest drugs and com 
pound them in a skillful 
and cleanly manner that 
insures you receiving the 
most benefit from them.

Bring us your prescrip 
tions.

SAUSDUBY, MD.

AT SALISBURY,!^

THE SCHOOL FOR YOU 
TO ATTEND

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
———— English, —=

College Preparatory.
IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR 

ENROLL AT ANY TIME

-DI R EC TO RS
HON. C. f- HOLLAND. President 
HON. C- R. DISH A ROOJV, Vice President 
ELMER H. W ALTON, Secretary 
HON. Af. ! : BREWINGTON 
REV. J. W. HAKDESTY 
R. S. ADKfKS

BRANCH SCHOOLS AT CRISFIELD AND CAMBRIDGE

R. D- GRIER 
W, J. DOWNING 

HON. C- E. HARPER 
LACY' THOKOUGHGOOD 
L. C- QUINN 
M. T. SK/MNER, Prtncital

since. He was the son of Klijah and 
into the following agreement, to wit. U Sarah Elllott I'arker- His only -vdn- 

"We hereby agree to limit the cam- j cation was such as could be "Secured
during the winter In the public schools 
of that day. The greater part of his 
life was spent on the farm, but for a 
number of years he was engaged In 
the milling business near Delmar.

OH F*r Rome Coning Week.
The member* of Company I, Pint 

Maryland Infantry, of thiadty, In charge 
of Captain H- Winter Owena, will leave 
next Tuesday to attend tbe Home Com 
ing celebration HI Baltimore. Tbe com 
pany will participate in tbe bljj afreet 
parade which will be one of the features
oflbeefeptf • • , • • - « >,'- •'-.»-

fund of eucli party nt tin- ap 
proaching election to a sum n«»t to 
exceed $1,200, which amount is to in 
clude contributions from thf candi 
dates of said parties and all other 
Hourci'8 of Income; and it In ajrreed 
that all moneys that are to l><- used In j Committees 
the campaign are to be paid into the 
treasury of 
committee*
inenta and disbursements «f moriey to 
be upon the order of such campaign
committees.

"It is further agreed and understood 
that within six days Bnhxequent to the 
election to be held November 6. HK)7, 
each of said campaign committees 
shall publish a sworn statement of the 
amount of money received, the sources 
from which It was derived and the 
person to whom It was paid, and the 
uses to which It was employed. It is 
further agreed and understood that no 
voter shall be influenced or persuaded 
to cast his ballot "by reason of any 
promise made or complied with before

at once, consisting of 
three Republicans and three Demo- 

tin- respective campaign Cnit8 the purpose and function of said 
of said pintles, all pay I comm itt,.« being to pass upon and de 

cide all questions that may arise from 
tlii.s date until sometime subsequent 
to the election, that may be considered 
by either party an a violation of this 
agreement.

"The Htate Central Committee of 
the Republican party and the BUJe 
Central Committee of the Democratic 
party hereby pledge their respective 
parties to the faithful performance of 
tlie terms and conditions of this agree 
ment, and the candidates of said He- 
publican party and the candidates of 
said Democratic party hereby likewise 
pledge themselves to the faithful per 
formance of said agreement. 

"In testimony whereof the State

fl Painty 
Shoe for a 
Painty 
Woman
is not difficult to secure if 
tbe buyer knows how to 
buy, the seller knows how 
to sell. Being both buyers 
and sellers, and claiming 
knowledge in both lines, 
we can suit you in Pall and 
Winter Lace anil Button 
Shoes suit you in price as 
well as tbe quality, Look 
us over no (rouble to show

If You Get It Here, 
You're Lucky

Ho Matter What, Ho Matter WHen |
If things look different when you get them home, tell 

UB, and we will trade back.

BECAUSE if you change yonr mind we will change tbe goods.

We hope you will get into the way of depending npou UB for all 
your jewelery requirements-

Harper <& Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

"> -a

. •«;
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you.

iky Dennis,
Sillfbnrv. (Hd.

said election, upon the day of election Central Committee of the Republican 
or subsequent to the election, nor shall 
any voter receive any reward or prom 
ise of reward of any character whatso 
ever to Vote, not to vote or stay at 
borne on said election day.

"It is further agreed and understood 
that a commute*} of six shall to ap 
pointed by the. respective UUIt Central

the State Central Committee 
of tlie Democratic party and the re 
spective candidates of said respective 
parties hereby set their hands and 
seals this ninth day of October. 1007." 

The agreement was signed by both 
the Republican and the Democratic 
State Central Committees aud the 
candidates for county offices on both 
tickets:-* .

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST,

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

..School Shoes..
Tom, Mary, Willie, Katie,

and the rest of tlie children must all have achool shoes. 
There's a vast difference between "Good School Shoes" 
and just "School Shoes." We have tlie strongest and 
best wearing lines of school shoes in Salisbury. Come 
and trv a pair of them and be convinced. ,. ..v

» * . '- " '•.j.'T

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY ;
229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EY0, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

ROOM* It AMD 12 tUMKMHC TWMftt

SALISBURY, MD.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succttfut Real Ettate Otabrt on ih* £a«#tm Short,
Have on their Hit • great number of Parma 

, * * «alt«d for «H purposes. .*< ;.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trail Tarn*.
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have alto tome very desirable Stock 
Parma,as well aa desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
•air—good and aafe inveatmenta. Call or write for catalogue and foil 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Esiaii Brims,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, M»i»l»nd.

.'A'
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1EAI ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Received At Tie Clerk's Office !•

SaHskwy Ftr Reetrd taring
Tie fast Week.

Pansey E- Taylor and James R. Tsy 
lor to William J. Bnnis, lot of land 
la Salisbury district. Consideration 
$2500.00.

William J. Bnnis to Pansy B- snd 
, James R. Taylor, psrcel of land in Par 
sons district. Consideration $4000-00.

Frank B- Lynch and wife to George 
G> Adkins, lot in town of Delmar- Con 
sideration $775.00.

Lemuel B. Dnncan and wife to Geo. 
E. Davis, Jr., lot in Willards district. 
Consideration $150-00.

Mary E* Adkins, et al., to Zion A. M. 
E. Church, lot in Salisbury. Consider 
ation £25.00.

L- Alwood Bennett to Calvin M. Tay- 
lor, parcel of land in Barren Creek dis 
trict. Consideration $1-00

Calvin M. Taylor and wife to Nancy 
V. Wilson, psrcel of land in Barren 
Creek district. Consideration $200.00-

B- Stanley Toadvin and Kate H. 
Toadvin to William S. Moore, Jr., lot 
In Trappe district. Consideration $5-00-

B- Stanley Toadvin, et al-,to William 
8. Moon-, Jr., lot In Trappe district. 
Consideration $1-00-

James C. Davis and Bettie S. Davis to 
Emma S-Geilingcr. parcel of land in 
Salisbury election district. Considera 
tion $2000.

L- Atwood Bennett, trustee, to John 
P- Wright, parcel of land in Barren 
Creek district- Consideration $1-00-

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead LeUer Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised : 

Mr. Lewes Bounds- 
Mrs- Fannie Bishop- 
Mrs- Geo. Brumbley- , 
Mr. Lee S. Dykes- 
Henry Davis. 

,' Raymond K- Dasbiell-
Mrs. Myrtie Dennis. 

, Mr. L- B- Blliott. 
Mr. Blisha Blliott. 
Mrs- Cornelia Fijjhems- 
Mr. Oliver Givens. 
Mr. Will Gardna- 
Mrs. B- C- Gregory. 
Mrs. Nellie Gordy. 
Miss Btbel Gnnby. 

• Mr- Alonxo K- Hnntington- 
Mr. Joseph C- Hastings. 
Mr- Brnest Hsrrison. 
Mr. Antbnr Mister- 
Capt- John H. Mills. 
Mr. Mina Phippin- 
Mrs. Ad line PnUlips- 
Issac W. Sirman. (2) 
Mr. H. W. Townaend. 
Mr. Waller (Lumber Dealer). 
Mr. Herman Wbeatley.

NOHONEYINTALBOT.

letter Urging Antf-Brlhery At Tne
£§•!•! OeetiraSentT* Democratic

and Republican Candidates.
The following letter was recently sent 

by the committee of the Anti-Bribery 
League of Talbot County to the candi 
dates on tbe Republicsn and Democratic 
tickets for State's Attorney, Judges of 
of the Orphans' Court and Judgeso! tbe 
Circuit Court for the Second Judicial 
circuit, asking them to pledge them 
selves to not use any money for the pur 
pose of bribery at the coming election, 
and reads as follows:

"Believing you to be in full sympathy 
with any honest effort to make the com 
ing election free from bribery and other 
corruot uses of money, snd Impressed 
by tbe great influence which your char- 
acter and the office for which you ask 
our vote enable you to exert, we, mem 
bers of tbe Anti-Bribery League and 
voters of this county, respectfully re 
quest tbat you will pledge yourself be 
fore November 15, 1907, to place on file 
with the County Clerk of thia county, 
a sworn statement of all expenses in 
curred by you in connection with the 
coming election, whether the money 
has been spent directly by you or by 
some other party with your knowledge, 
thus inaugurating voluntarily what all 
good citirens ask to be embodied in law, 
and lending your influence to aid onr 
efforts to stop the corrupt practices that 
have disgrsced onr past elections-

"As this letter will be given to the 
press, we shall welcome an early re 
sponse wbicb shall have equal publicity- 
Very truly yours,

"William E. Stewart, 
"Martin M. Htggins, 
"Preston B- Spr|ng, 
"Alexander Fountain, 
"Alexander Boothe "

Murlife Ueeises.
Cord ray-Owens:—-Jerome G. Cordray 

28, and Renth Owens 28, Wlcomico 
County. Jerome G- Cordray, applicant.

Kitchens-Fields:—BHhn J. Kitchens 
18, and Nettie Pields 17, Wicomlco 
county. W. H. Bsrngsm, applicant-

Barrigem-Willing:— William H Bar- 
rig am 34, and Uah E Willing 40, Wl- 
comlco county. W- H- Barrigam, appli 
cant-

Clanser-Kenney: —Clarence E- Claus- 
tr 23, and Am> Ellen Kenney 20, Wi 
comlco county. C- B. Clonser, applicant.

Anderson-Moore:— Samuel Rufus An-
•on 22, and Blenora Moore 20, Wicomi- 
co county. Dorsey Blske, sopllcsnt.

Higgtns-Bennett:—Willism K. Hi«- 
Clns 28, Hsttie B. Bennett 27, Wicomlco 
connty- Wm. R. Uiggins, applicant-

COLOKKD-
Dsahielt-Hamblin: — James Dssbiell 

22, and Beatrice Hamblin 16, Wlcomico 
county- Clareuce West, applicant.

Goslee-Blzey: — Thomas Goslee 23,
 nd Susie Eltey 21, Wicomlco county. 
Charles Stewart, applicant.

BTATK OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLKDO, I
Ll'CAS CODNTV. \ **"

Prank J. Cbeney maket oath that he 
is senior partner of tbe firm of P. J. 
Cbeney & Co., clolnv business in the 
city of Toledo, County and Stale afore 
said, and that tiul firm will pay the entn 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every ca»e of Catarrh that can 
not becnred b\ the u»r of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure PRANK J CHBNKY.

Sworn to btlore me «ud subscribed in 
my presence this 6th da> of December, 
A D, 1886 A w GL.BA8ON,

(SKAt.) NOTARY PUBMC-
Hell'a Catarrh Cote it taken Internal 

ly, anal actsdirtctl; on tbe blood end 
mucous surface* ol tW »^atem- Send 
tor testimoniala free.

F. J. CHBNEY at CO Toledo, O- 
' Sold by all UrujcicisU 7V.

Take Hall's Famil) r*u» t&> 
pat ion-

leward Ftr Lyickers.
The Allegany County Commissioners 

met Tuesday and decided to offer a re 
ward of $500, for tbe arrest sud convic 
tion of the lynchers of William Bums, 
colored- 

It ie said that some of the lynchers are 
known and tbat tbe mob included sev 
eral prominent citizens who have never 
been known to carry revolvers, but who 
did so upon this occasion. Coroner 
George Manx has decided not to hold 
an inquest- 

It happened that the grand jury met 
on the day following the lynching snc 
took np tbe case promptly-

Nothing has been heard from the sup 
posed relatives of Burns, and it is the 
intention to bnry tbe body in tbe Pot 
ter's neld tomorrow morning. The auth 
orities are not quite sure that tbe name 
of tbe dead man was Burns- He left 
psckage at a laundry here a few days 
ago, and all tbe apparel waa marked 
with tbe name of "James Hughes," al 
though it was left by one supposed to 
be William Burns, the negro giving that 
name-

Verdict For $2000.06.
The jury in tbe damage suit of Ader- 

ioa S. MitcbeJl against tbe Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington Railroad 
Company, which was begun in the Cir 
cuit Conrt at Belalr laat week, returned 
a sealed verdict Tuesday morning, in 
which it awarded the ptaintifl 12.000. 
Tbe evidence of the plaintiff tended to 
show tbat as Mrs- Mitcbell was passing 
along Stokes street, in Havre de Grace, 
in September, 1905, a hammer suddenly 
fell from the railroad company's bridge, 
then being constructed, and passed so 
close to her iu falling it broke her um 
brella- The plaintiff soou developed a 
trouble which was diagnosed by her 
physician aa an addominai aneurism, 
her theory being tbat at the time of tbe 
falling of the hammer she had so sud 
denly thrown the upper portion of her 
body backwards that tt had resulted in 
a rupture of tbe aorta, the main artery 
of the body, resulting in an aneuri»m.

Exkaned Bw.y tl Girl.
By order of State's Attorney, Guy W. 

Stekle.tbe body of Mias BHa Baker, aged 
19. which was buried at Uniontown Sep 
tember 25, was exhumed yesterday and 
an autopsy was held by Dr. Henry M- 
Pitzbngh and Dr. Cbs*. R. Foutt-

Mtsa Baker died Seotembei 22 at tne 
residence of Clarence Bnsor, about three 
miles from Mew Windsor, after an illness 
of one day. She lived in Wakefield and 
was a daughter of Henry Baker- She at 
tended the performance-of Robbins' cir 
cue here September 20 with a voung 
man- She waa then in good health and, 
her sudden death 48 honra after caused 
suspicion.

The State's Attorney and the physi 
cians who made tbe autopsy would uo 
discuss tbe subject, but It is known tha 
• portion of the body was sent to Bsltt 
more for examination.

-Mothers, dosj't fall to aw _ 
& MitdrtlPs dlaolay of Child***/*

Fine Seed Wheat
KULCABTKR: Thoroughly cleaned 

_jd treated to prevent trout. Leave 
t \ vour order wltb . *

__.,_,.._... . _ fall WM. M. COOPBR. Salisbury, Md. 
Anita- Every ctyle'is there at av«4«rat« I or ORAPTON MILLS, Hebroo, Md. 
coet. Sec window- , vdfc-ivcw ("Bprlngfleld Farm")

. '&:$'?"*

MB. CAlTHEi REPLIES.

KepiMleiR Candidate Ftr Governor
Says Ie Made No Utterances On

Democratic Management.
Hon. George R. Crotbers, Republican 

candidate for Governor, at a recent ad 
dress to SB assemblage in Baston, said 
in part:

"In the present important epoch in 
the history of Maryland onr party ap 
peals for tbe support of the intelligent 
and progressive element of her people 
upon the record of achievement which 
marked tbe Republican administration 
of Governor Lowndcs- It was under 
tbat administration tbat our fair elec 
tion law, tbe best and fairest Maryland 
has ever known, was enacted and suc 
cessfully established—a law so fair that 
both victor and vanquished *• ere satis 
fied with its results, and under which 
law onr opponents .once more came into 
power in 1899- ' It was due to that same 
Republican administration, tbat a fair 
and just reassessment law was passed— 
a tax law which added many millions 
to our taxable basis and vastly increas 
ed the revenues of the State. It was 
under tbe able and efficient administra 
tion of the financies of our State by 
Republican officials that our revenues 
were so largely Increased, onr collec- 
ions so faithfully maintained and our 

debt so successfully funded snd financed 
hat tbe tax rate was lowered from 17% 

cents to 16 cents, slthougb at tbe same 
time 2 cents mote was added for snpply- 
ng free school books and promoting the 

cause of education- It was this splendid 
result that I have been seeking to em 
phasize, and which I shall continue to 
mpress upon the people of this State-

"I have made no attacks upon pre 
ceding or subsequent administrations 
of tbe Stale's finances- But the effi 
ciency of Republican officials in ac 
complishing results is tbe best criterion 
of what tbat sam.* party will once more 
seek to accomplish in considering and 
settling tbe problems of today. It is 
the result which drives home to the 
minds of the people the workings of 
their government, not the many details 
and processes by which the final triumph 
ia evoked. And I commend to my critic 
which gloata over and italicizes my mis 
take in the precentage of old loana of 
the State which were successfully fund 
ed with great benefit to the State, and 
yet which only finds it necessary to cor 
rect its erroneous charge againat the 
Republican administration of 1895 to 
1899 with reference to sinking funds by 
admitting, in parenthesis, tbat it had 
overlooked a State loan of $600-00-

"I say to this critic, in the words of 
Scripture, 'first cast the beam out of 
tbine own eye and then shell tbou see 
clearly to cast the mote out of thy 
brother's eye-' And I ask tbe people of 
this Stste what they think of the fair 
ness ot an opponent which states in 
italics, 'Neither did Ibe Republican ad 
ministration inaugurate tbe policy of 
requiring interest to be paid to tbe 
State upon its deposits- That was in 
augurated in 1893 by Treasurer Spencer 
C. Jones.' Tbe motive of THK SUN in 
making thiastatement in tbe face ol the 
fact that I had clearly stated this iden 
tical polnl shows tbe animus ol tbe 
whole article-

"My statement was, 'Our Comptrol 
lers nol onlv csrried out the policy of 
reqnlriuK interest on State deposits to 
be psid to the State, which policy had 
only been begun by their predecessors 
in 1893, which had yielded only $11,000, 
as against 133,000 under tbe Republican 
administration, but when Mr- Goldsbor- 
ough found out tbst certain State col 
lectors, notoriously tbe clerks of thr 
Court of Common Pleas, were receiving 
interest on State funds and applying it 
to their own use as a perquisite of tbe 
office, be broke up tbat improper prac 
tice and required thie interest to be paid 
over to tbe State- He even went further 
snd Instituted salts against former offi 
cials In t' ese positions who bad appro 
priated funds from this source and col 
lected considerable sums of money from 
them-'

"But laying aside all personal ques 
tions and Irrelevant issues. I ask tbe 
bougbtlul voter of Maryland whether 
he record of the Republican party of 

onr State in giving better government 
o Maryland does not entitle tbat party 
o favorable consideration in tbe ap 

proaching election?
Mr- Urner who also addressed the 

meeting, said, in part:
It has been declared recently by my 

eloquent opponent tbat the success of 
the Democracy In tbia campaign would 
mean tbe regeneration of Southern 
Maryland. I would not have auppoeed 
tbat, after40 years of almoat continuous 
Democratic rule, an orator of that party 
would admit, much leae assert, tbat any 
part of the 3l*te needs regeneration- If 
auch a need has existed, it is difficult to 
understand why it should have been so 
long neglected by tbe party in power- I 
imagine that tbe only regeneration yon 
desire would be tbrourb relief from the 
imposition of trick ballots and from the 
presept unjust discrimination againat 
Southern Maryland ia tbe election laws 
of the State,

' '' »  ' '!*«

CARRIAGE BY WATER.

National Rivers And Harbors Con 
gress Strongty Advocates Inland 

Water Ways In This Country.
In a recent editorial discussing the 

construction of the canal between Ham 
burg and Bremen by tbe German Gov 
ernment, involving a tremendous out 
lay of money but saving transportation1 
charges vastly in excess of tbe outlay, 
the Philadelphia Press said:

"It is a singular tbiug that America 
has, np to this time, been so blind to 
tbe value and advantages of inland 
waterways- We bear now and then of 
tbe need of the deepening of a river to 
make a harbor for a city whose site waa 
chosen before the day of large ships; of 
a canal to join two lakes, of a safe in 
terior route for war vessels paralleling 
tbe AtlanlicCoast from Boston to North 
Carolina, but surprisingly little is said 
or thought of in regard to any general 
systtm of inland waterway. No amount 
of computation can make it advantage 
ous to neglect tbe waterway, and we 
shall add vastly to our resources, Indus 
taial and commercial if we'open onr 
eyes lo obvions facts."

Tbe'obvious facts, to which the Press 
prefers, are in tbe admitted inability of 
tbe railroads to meet the demands of 
trade and commerce. Tbe volume of 
business in tbe United Stales has grown 
to the point of outstnping the railway 
in its capacity for transportation and 
the previous neglect of the waterways 
has given place to an earnest demand 
for their adequate improvement under 
a fixed policy ot the general government 
in which tbe merit of the stream, its 
capability for improvement and the ton 
nage it would bear, if improved, will be 
the test applied to the question of im 
provement-

In shaping tbat policy, in bringing it 
to Ibe attention of the general govern 
ment and—more than all—in the re 
sults following, the National Rivers and 
Harbors Congress >• as done a great work- 
Not the least part ot the work baa been 
In displacing neglect of the inland 
waterways and substituting an intelli 
gent appreciation of then value to tbe 
trade and commerce and complete de 
velopment of tbe limitless resources of 
the county-

The improved inland waterway would 
not be antagonistic to tbe railway. 
There is a volume of trade and com 
merce more than enough for all with 
freight congestions impossible with Ibe 
inland waterways adequately improved 
and with freight charges reduced, there 
by lessening tbe cost of tbe raw mater 
ial or the finished product to tbe con 
sumer.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at-Law', '"' 
Office in "pews" Building..
BENNETT, L. ATWOOD, ' • l

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, head M(tin St.
DOUGLA8B, SAMUEL B,.,. i • . Attorney-at-Law, :'»-'. •' • ••" 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bts.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishin UndenaKeir

".'&'• ..^.

All-funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Graye 
Vaults kept in stock,

ELLEGOOD, FREENY & WAIUE8,
Attorneys-at-La w, 

'Offices first floor Masonic Temple. .
FITUH, N. T.,

Attorney -at-Law,   
Office in "News" Buflding.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Masonic 'Temple, Division Street.
TOADVIN & BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law. 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. W. D.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser11 Building.
WALTON, KLMER H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in ••Courier" Building, Main Street.

Phont ffo. ti.
STREET.

Salisbury, Md.

WILLIAMS, JAY.
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in WQliams Kuilding, Division St.

I

Baltimore, Chesipeike fc Atliotic 
Rillwij Coipii)

Schedule effective September 23, 1907.
Welt Bound.

TA.M. tP.l*. 
fc.1 h.! 

LT. Ocean City........ 6.40 2.20
Berlin ............ 6-56 2-37
Salisbury......... 7.47 3-33
Hurlock........... 8.37 4-32
Saston. ........_ 9.11 5-09
Claiborne......... 9-53 5-42

Ar-Baltimore ........ 1.20
P.M. P.M.

Bait Bound-
tA.M. IP.U. JP.M.
*.. I b.1 VII

l,». Baltimore........ 4.10 300
Claiborne...... .. 9.55 7.46 6-33
Barton __....... 10.Z9 8-22 7-l»

• Hurlock ._...... 11.04 8-S6 7.46
Salisbury......... 12-01 9.48 8-38
Berlin ............ 12-S9 10.33 9.23

Ar.Ocean City........ 1.12 10.45 9-35 /
P.M P.M. P.M. 

t Daily except Sunday.

{ Saturday only. 
Daily, except Saturday and Sunday

Wlcoilco Rim Uu.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tueiday, Thursday and Saturday at S-00 
P.M. for Hooper'a laland. Wing-ate'i Point. 
Deal'i laland. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon,While 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Qnantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, iteomers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 1.00 P-M-. Monday, Wedneaday, 
and Friday, itoppln* at the above poln.ta. 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Gen.Paa.Agt.

Hblloway & Co.
S.4.B. HOHWY, Mmttr , >.

FtriUMix (lifirtikirs iK Pncttcil 
. EMiiiiri.

Pall stock of Robes, Wraps, CaskeU 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division * E. Church Sts., Salisbury, IU
PHONB 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

"tacit Josh Perltinsn
"Uncle Josh Perking", is tbe title of a 

play that has scored a success this season 
unprecedented in recent years- It is to 
be piven here in all its entirety by the 
original company which first carried it 
on to prosperity and popularity- It will 
be produced here next Wednesday, Oct. 
16, at Ulmans Grand Opera Honse and 
it is certain to play to a packed house- 
"Uncle Josh Perkms" is a comedy 
drama; there IB a touch of tragic nature 
in it that excites to an intense pitch the 
emotions of the spectators, with all end - 
ing happily. Tbe play is livened up by 
tbe excellent corneay and when the 
spectators are not in tears over the mis- 
lortuue of the beautiful young heroine 
and tbe shadows that appear to threaten 
her future, they are laughing and ap 
plauding uproariously at tbe funny sn- 
tics of the comedians- Some new and 
exceedingly clever songs and specisl 
ties are introduced at appropriate stages 
of the play- A vast amount of new and 
magnificent scenery is used for fbe Im 
pressive stage pictures presented in each 
of the four acta of the piece- 

Prices 25, 35 & SO. Tickets on sale at 
box-office.

New Ytrk, Phlli.elp.Ji & Nirfilk R, R.
Case Cbarlea Route

Train Schedule in effect May 26.1907-

South-Bound Train*.
147 149 143

Leave a-m. p.m. a.m.
New York........ 7.JC* 9-00 12-13
Philadelphia..... 10-00 11.22 7-43
Baltimore..._.. 9.00» 7.50 6-35
Wllmlngton ......10.42 12-03 8-36

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar ........... 1.25 3-01 11-35
SalUbury......... 1-36 3-10 12.10
CapeCharlea .... 3-55 6-Vw 3-35
Old Point Comlort 5.50 7.50 5-50
Norfolk (arrive).. 7-00 9-on 7.00

p.m. a-m. p.m.

i45
p. m.
12.30 
3.00 
1.13 
3-44

p.m. 
6.48 
7-00

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos. *\

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

North- Boand Tralna.

Norfolk .......... 7.20
Old Point Comfort 8-30 
Cape Charlo ... ..10-30
Salisbury——.....12-S2
Drlm.r. ........... l.«

p-m.

ISO
p.m. 
5.43 
7.10 
9-45 

1J-37 
12.SO 
p.m.

140

7.007-20
p-m-

1*6
a.m. 

7.10 
I.JO

11-00 
J-23 
J 45

p.m.

p.m. 
7.14 
9.19 
t.OO 

10.23 
p.m.

I D«lly. 2 Dally except Sunday. 
• Tr«in No. 47 leave* New York oo Snndayi 

only at 6. IS •• m.. and Baltimore at 7.S3 a. m 
on Sunday* only. Train No. 48 arrive* Naw 
York on Sunday* only at t-08 p. m.

B. B. COOKK. J. O. EODOHR8. 
Traffic Manacer. Superintendent-

Arrive p-m. 
Wllmlnelon ...... 3 49
Baltimore ........ 5-22
Philadelphia ..... 4-33
Mew York ........ 6-S3«

p.m.

a.m. 
4 -1C 
6.01 
S.10 
7.43 

a-m.

a.m. 
10-17 
11.33 
11.00
1.03 

p.m.

PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will 

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. 
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at 
once, acts as a poultice, give* instant 
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment 
Is prepared (or Piles and itching of the 
private parts. For sale by John M- 
Toulson, druggist, Price 50c and fl-00, 
Williams' MT«. Co., Props., Cleve 
land, O. ___ __

Maryland Patents.
Granted thia week- Report by C A- 

Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys, Wash 
ington D. C-—-William F- Bentley, Bal 
timore, means tor raising the boxes of 
rsilwaycari—Charles P. Obrecht, Balti 
more, Valve- For copy of any ot above, 
patents send ten cents In postage stamps 
with date of this paper to C. A. Snow & 
Co., Washington, D- C.

- Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven mileb from Newport 

News, Va., two milee from sta 
tion on the C. & O. Railroad, 
Seventy Acres of Timber Land, 
containing one and one-half 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W.W. Robertson,

Norfolk, Va.
fltoit MtHlio* Tin Cottrirr Wlun Writing.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hour*.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgga, 
Beef Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promotl v filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine ftorks
_and Foundry

Bogines aud Boilers. Saw Mills,
Thresheii, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
RBPAIRINC. A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury. Md.

WILLIAMS'CARBOLIC SALVE WITH
ARNICA AND WITCH HAZEL. 

Tbe best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet 
ter, Chapped Hands and all skin erup 
tions. Guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or mouey refunded. I'or sale by John 
ili. Toulson, druKgist. Price 25 cents- 

WILLIAMS' M'P'G. CO., Props-, 
Cleveland, O-

Notice To Qeditors.
This is to give notice tbat the sub 

scriber hsth obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomlco county, letters of 
adminlstrstion on tbe personal estate 
of Blsey Pollltt, late of Wicomlco coun 
ty, deceased- All persona having claims 
against said deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber, on or before 
the 21«t day of March oext, or tbey may 
be excluded from all'the benefit of said 
estate. Given under onr hands aud'seals 
tbli 18th dsy of S ptember, 1907.

L- ATWOOD BBNNBTT,
Administrator. 

Test—J. W. DA8HIELL,
Register Will* Wlcomtco County.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DEIMTIBT8.

Graduate* ol t-cnnaylvanla College of Dtntal 
Survery

Office MUD St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satirfactioa 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o' each month-

W. J. POST,
PRACTICAL PAINTER.

Estimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

Carpenters & Laborers Wanted,
Carpenters and Laborers Wanted. 

Steady work and good pay. Apply to 
SHAJUTOWN MAfciM* RAILWAY Co-. 

Bharptown, Md.

Lewis Morgan,
Practical Plumber,

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter,
Call Phone 577.

No, 102 E. Church SUSaliatary, »M,

Money to Loan
on First Mortgage :

Elmer H. Walton, Attorney
. . ' 1.; 'i$$ti
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w, that the Att- 
twnn *Days are 
here, everyone is 

\eagerto get a dainty \
Photograph
for their friends.

Why not try the new

so popular In *ufllt cities.

^•••m

cart shorn you some autistic 
samples.

_.
Peoples 

National Bank |
solicits the patronage of the public. ' 
If TOO do not have a bank account, | 
or are thinking of making a change < 
in yonr banking relations, we will ] 
welcome von as a depositor and J 
accord you all the advantages that   
can be derived from doing bnsi- '. , 
ness through a bank.. We have ' 
established ourselves in the confi- > 
dence of the public by our eco- ', 
nomlcal business methods, backed | 
.by the business ability of our board <   
of directors, with resources of over ,

,$16O. OOO.OC) I
Start now by opening an account. , 

with [

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but >

"GLOBE"
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory h new, our engine 
it improved and we hare

Greatly Reduced -
Our Prices  -' /

We build cn-l carry In stock 
engines from .1 h. j>. to loo h. p. If 
yon are Iiitcrotc.t In a Sellable 
cafflne for your hont. write for a 
•cw catalogue and price list.

PENNSYLVANIA 
IRON WORKS COMPANY 

•-. Eddystone, Pa.

_ 1

Proper Care \
of the Hair.

Dandruff and itching scalp-, 
', premature gray o r falling 
', hair, excessive oily or dry 

brittle hair with split ends, 
are symptoms of a very un- 

i healthy condition of the scalp.

The Only Remedy
for these conditions is a 
course of scientific scalp 
treatment   at least once a 
week.

MAKE THIS ACCOMING ^ t 
TO THE DIRECTIONS.

Prepare This Simple Mixture At 
Home By Shaking Ingredleils 

,;,.; Well In A Bottle.
Whst will sppesr very interesting to 

many oeoole here Is' tbe srttcle taken 
from a New York daily psper, giving 
s simple prescription, as formulated by 
a noted authority, who claims that be 
has found a positive remedy to cure al 
most auy case ot backache or' kidney or 
bladder derangement, iu tbe following 
simple prescription; if tsken before the 
stage of Brigbt's disease:

Fluid Qptract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Ksrgon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrnp Sarsaparilla, tfaree 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle abdj 
take in tesspoonful doses sfter escb 
meal and again at bedtime-

A well-known druggist here at home, 
when asked regarding this prescription, 
ststed that the ingredients are all harm 
less, and could be obtained at s small 
cost from any good prescription phar 
macy, or tbe mixture would be put no 
if aaked to do so- He further stated that 
while this prescription is often prescrib 
ed in rhenmstic sfflictions with splendid 
results, he conld see no reason why it 
would not be a splendid remedy for kid 
ney and urinary troubles and backache, 
ss it has a peculiar action noon tbe kid 
ney structure, cleansing these most im 
portant organs and helping them to sift 
and filter from the blood the foul acids 
and waste matter which cause sickness 
and suffering. Those of our readers wbo 
suffer can make.no mistake in giving I* 
a trial.

| V. PKRR Y.
ISAAC L. PRICE, Catkitr.

MS****

Many farmer* would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
reipii and expenses t/ some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your -deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per • 
son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you Aai/e never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

tbt Tarmtrs 6 IDenbanU Bank,
Sallissrv. m*nrlind.

12TrHtij«ilj55.00, crSOcEich. :

SALISBURY 
; HAIR DRESSING PARLOR ;

Molllere C. Emory
Toitic Ttltf ksat 154 ,

Cure
That 

Gold
Indian Tar Balaam sHords more 

than temporary relief—it cures- 
Positive in Its action upon all 

forms of throat and lung diseases. 
It baa stood tbe test of timesnd 

grows siesdily in the public'* fa 
vor-

Prompt, reliable, »afr, reasona 
ble in price, sure in results.

25 CENTS THE PRICE.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE-

Miners Cause Trenble.
Tuesday Doming, when the miners' 

train was approaching tbe switch at 
Morantown, near Cumberland, where 
many of tbe New York Mining Com 
pany's Italians, who ; re out on strike, 
reside, the engineer found that the 
switches had been securely spiked and 
tbe train was compelled to stop.

The special train with deputies arriv 
ed shortly afterward and tbe crews at 
once set to work removing the obstruc 
tion.

In addition of an offer of $500 made 
by the Cumberland and Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company for tbe arrest and 
conviction of the person or persons wbo 
spiked the switch, the New York Min 
ing Company, has qffered a reward of 
J600 for tbe arrest of anyone interfering 
with any of its miners- Threats of dy 
namiting the coal company's olsnt were 
made today, but the company has plac 
ed guards all* around, snlicinatlng 
trouble.

Papers are being prepared in injnnc 
tion proceedtnga sgainst tbe 125 ItslUn 
strikers- Whin Conrt convened this 
morning Judge Keedy stated to the 
Grand Jury that he had noticed by the 
newspapers that there was trouble at 
the mines near Morantown, and he in 
structed tbe jurors to investigate tbe 
matter at once so that by taking proprr 
action further trouble might be averted-

SERIOUS CAR SHORTAGE.
Admission 01 The Inability Of Tne 

Great Railroads Of Tbe Country 
 v TO Carry Freight Offered.
That another and very serious car 

shortage is certain in the near future ia 
evidenced by tbe urgent appeals from 
headquarters ot the railway. systems to 
shippers to take advantage of the car 
supply of today, rather than to wait un 
til a later period when the demand for 
cars to move the crops becomes more in 
sistent and they are inclined to blame 
the shippers of the country for neglect 
to take advantage ol the present sup 
ply.

Conceding the justice of the com 
plaint of the railways) It Is none the leas 
a striking illustration of tbe need for 
other and for continnons and reliable 
means of transportation. Members of 
tbe Inter State Commerce Commission 
have, on more than one recent occasion, 
taken steps to induce dealers in coal at 
distant points^to lay in their supply now 
instead of awaiting tbe coming of win 
ter. Under present conditions, the a&- 
vice and the inducement are sound and 
wholesome. But trade and commerce 
cannot conform themselves to condi 
tions to suit the railways- It would be 
a reversal of form in tbe fact that it 
would be subjugating the shipper and 
the receiver to the means ot transpor 
tation, instead of subjecting tbe means 
of transportation to tbe needs ot trade 
and commerce- 

It is an admission of the inability of 
the great railway systems to carrry the 
freight offered, no less distinct and em 
phatic than the (rank admission of 
President James J- Hill of the inability 
of tbe railways to meet the ever in 
creasing trade and commerce of the 
United States.

A car shortage would be a thing im 
possible with adequate improvement of 
the inland waterways of the country. 
They would furnish n cbesp, a safe and 
a Reliable means of transportation at all 
times, not conflicting with the railways 
but complimental to them and clearing 
away the one great obstacle in the path 
of commercial and industrial progress  
inadequate transportation facilities.

For Sale!
2,500,000 Feet of Timber

-v Tract No. 1. 225 acres located at Loret- 
ta, Md., on the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000 feet. Can be used for both 
mine props or lumber.

Tract No. 2. 44 acres situated in Tyas- 
kin District. Will cut 300,000 feet. All pine.

Tract No 3. Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid location. "W ill 
cut about 1,200,000 feet. , » ^ :^ .,. 

Also The Following PERSONAL ^'^l/lipn:-
 

1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horse power, 
in excellent condition. Can be seen working 
at Green Hill, Md. , < > .

3 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber Carts.
Also 100 Care of Mine Props.
The above can be secured on easy terms.

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, Salisbury, Maryland.
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THE

ASSOCIATION
Thin AMioclatloD ha» two wpcrate and 

dUiinct departmental "The Bulldlna 4 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Deportment."

Tbt Bnlls'lif t IMS DeiartaKit, w)th u,
paid-up capital "lock ol SI M JOG 00. inakea 
loan* secured bv tnorlgaice*, to be paid 
back In weekly liiitaliiieut» ol SOc. 40c, 
Me. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, lo null bor 
rower: and hmbeen doing n popular and 
«uccea*lul huilne>>i> niuce IW7-

Tie Baikl't DcsartsKat wu added im«a
under authority icrauted b' the General . 
Aaaembly ol Marylam' ol that yrar. lo 
•et apart SH 000-OU <•( the Axocintlon'i 
capital atock (or bankl nu purpoaea re 
ceive! money on detxialta, makea loana 
on commercial paper, enteri Into auch 
bualneM Iranaactloua aa conservative" 
banki ordinarily do, and earnestly aoHc- 
Ita the patronage ol In IrUuda and th« 
general public- Open an account with 
ua, no harm can poaalbly result-
Wnt-B-Tllfhman. 

President-
Thos-H-Wllllai 

Secretary-
i*.

NOTICE!
Ot Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMES WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
'I would rather have • pound o( Dried 

Beet Pulp to Iced to ft dairy CDW, than 
« pound ol corn; *nd would rather have 
It In many other case* where the object 
U th« making of fat solely."

Ben], P, Valentine, Agt,
(Route No 1)

"TujttRk" Silisbin, Md.
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rKACUKK Ol'-

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTKIMKNTS
TUNKD AND REPAIRKI> 

•w«rtwooct'» Orchestra
Muslo furnished fur l>an(xw,YVi«UllnK8,

Houae Partloa, and other occasions
requiring (Intt-cUtiw mimic

ROOM 7. IDatoalc Temple

A 
*
A

J

The belt truia in u*c. Cheapest High < > 
Orade truu made. Mo«l comfort, mo*t « > 
durability. Hold and properly filled at the < >

Huphriys Tkiripiutle littttiti. ::
• IN ln*f Strut, ULUIin.Bs.

IJIIIIScientists Tell Us
that there is a s>»ot In every eye 
that is totally blind- Possibly 
this accounts for the fact that 
there are stilt s few people wbo 
can't see tbe advantage in using

Phillips Brothers'Flour
They keep that spot continually' 
facing in tb« same direction and 
are afraid to movn it around.

^^

Dashlell-Hamblin.
(Communicated-)

The marriage of Miss Beatrice Hamb 
liu, daughter ol Mrs. Moliere C Emory 
and step daughter of Collins Bmory, 
«nd Mr. James Datbiell was solemnized 
Thursday evening, October 3rd. at ihc 
home ol tbe bride, 50S K- Church street, 
witnessed by only a few friends ol tbe 
bride and groom- Miss Iris Plumuier. 
of Washington, I). C-. was maiil of 
honor. Mr. Charles Parsons, of Salis 
bury, was hrai man- 

The bride wore white silk organdie 
with lout; train trime<l with lace panel* 
snd tucks. She wore a tule veil, fasten 
ed by a wreath of white rose buds and 
foliage. The bride carried a bouquet 
ol bride's roses and maideujhalr lerns. 

The msid of honor wore a handsome 
white silk gown, nid carried no flowers. 
The bride was given away b> her step 
father- Rev. J. T. Mathewa, ol 8t. Paul 
A- M. B- Zion Church, officiated.

Those .present were: Mrs. Allck Mor- 
rls, Mr. 1. Hudson, Mr Bmory Birck- i 
bead, Miss Sarah Reclen, Misses Anna 
snd Lizzie James, Mrs Mary L.- Brown,! 
Mri- Partey Brown, Mr- Jack Dennln, 
Mr. John Pinkett, Mr. Kellry Williams 
and Mr. Hamton Oneil- After tbe cere 
mony tbe guests retired to tbe dining 
room where a well ordered sapper await 
ed them- The parlor and dining room, 
were beautifully decorated with plants 
and pink and white carnations Tbe 
bride and groom will remain at tbe 
home of tbe bnde's mother for tbe win 
ter

ROGERS' LIVERWORT
TARAND OANOHALAQUA 

1'ur the complete cure of Cousjhs 
CoMs, As thin* and Broncbitis snd sll 
Lung complaints tending to Co a sum p- 
tion,Llverwort.T«r end Wild Cherry, 
have for ages maintained an established 
reputation ss s standsrd Cough Remedy. 
It contains no opium or harmful drng. 
Can be given with safety to children- 
For aale by John M- Toulson> druggist.
Price 11-00-
• WILLIAMS' M'P'O-CO., Props-,

Clevelsud, O.

Letter To Vaoghn 0. Gordy.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: You've got 200 cows; how 
much will you take for calves and milk 
of 100 or 'em next year yon pick out 
tbe 100?

How much for tbe other 100? 
The point ia: cows are not all alike, 

and you know which is which.
It ia so with ostnt- You've got one 

best cow in that herd. Ttfere are 200 
different paints in' tbe United States: 
and one best- Yon kuow your best cow; 
we know tbe best paint- 

The best cow is tbe one that gives tbe 
best calves snd milk. The best paint is 
tne one that covers most surface and 
stsys there longest neither paint nor 
cow goes by color nobody asks whether 
Holstein or Jersey is better to look-st-

10 gallons Devoe will cover your barn 
and wear 10 years: it'll take 15 of 
another paint, and that paint'll wear 5 
years-

Reckon coots. Devoe: 10 gsllons|1.75, 
$17.50; about 10 days' work |3, $30; the 
job, $47-30 for ten years; $4-7) a year. 
Tbe o\her: 15 gallons Jl-60. $24; about 
15 days' work $3, $45; (he jo'n. $69 lor 
five years; $13.80 a year. Devoe $4.75 
a year; the other $13.80 a year. Differ 
ence $9 a year.

That's how to reckon cows and paint-
Yours truly

35 F. W. DBVOK&CO. 
p. s.   L- W. Cunbv Co. sella our paint.

Mrs. Chad wick May Die In Jail.
Columbui, O., October 8- The con 

dition of Mrs. Cassie Chadwick, who is 
III.In the hospital of the female depart 
ment at the penitentiary, was not 
changed today. She has remained in 
practically the same condition for. 48 
boon, which is s very poor sign, ac 
cording to the attending physician, Dr. 
A- G. Helmick. It was admitted today 
at tbe pentitentlary that Mrs- Chsdwtck 
would probsbly not live to the end of 
her term-

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

House and Lot In Salisbury
The undersigned will offer at public 

sale in front of the Court House, in Sal 
isbury, h»r House and Lot situated on 
the corner of Poplar Hill Avenue and 
William Street. The lot faces on the 
Avenue 65 feet, and on William Street 
110 feet. Improved by two-story dwell 
ing. Ssle will take place on

Saturday, October 12,1907,
at the hour of 2.00 o'clock p. m. The 
terms of sale will be CASH OP day of 
isle.

MRS- MAGG1B DAVI8, 
Salisbury, Md.

Order Nisi/
L- W. Gunby Company versus Wlllards

Manufacturing -Company.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Co.

In Equity No. 1678- September
Term, 1907.

ORDBRKD, that the aale of the prop 
erty mentioned In these proceedipgs and 
the distribution o' the proceeds of said 
sale, as made and reported by Jay Wil 
liams, Attorney, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary b« 
thowu on or before tbe 5th day of Nov 
ember, next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspsper 
printed iu vV'.comlco county, once in 
each of three succesuve weeks before 
the tarst day of November, next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be (2000.

HKNRY LLOYD-
True copy, test:

ERNKST A. TOADVINH. Clerk.

Accidents will hsppen, but the best 
regulated fsmllles keep Dr. Thomas' 
Bclectric Oil for such emergencies. It 
subdues tbe pain and heals the hurts-

Order Nisi.
George W- BcM versus Elmer H- Wsltou 

Administrator, el- a.1.
Iu the Circuit Court fbr Wicomico Co.

In Equity No. 1653, chancery.
September Term. 1907-

UKDKRKU, that the sa!e of the prop- 
city mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reportedly George W- Bell 
and Elmer H. Wnlton, trustees, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 10th 
dsy ol November, next, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Wicomiro county, 
otfce in each of three successive weeks 
before the Sth day of November,next-

The reoort states tbe smount of sales 
to be $1382.00-

ERNKST A- TOADVINE, Clerk-
True copy, test:

BRNKST A- TOADVXNV, Clerk-

Civil Service Exultations.
The United' 8Ute« Civil Service 

Commission announces the following 
examinations to be held at the Poet 
Office In Salisbury on the elates named.

Clerk, roreat service,November 1st.
Scientific Assistant, department oi 

agriculture, October 16th.
Anatomist (malt), Army Medical 

Museum, November 6th.
Application blanks can be had from 

Mr, J. W. Hlenons, ut tbe post office.

Election Supervisors 1 Notice,
This Is to give notice that the Board 

ot Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County hsve sppolnted 3- JR. Huffing- 
ton, R- P- D- No. 2, Bden, Md., Dem-, 
reoresentatlve of Trappe District, ss 
Judtie of Election, in place of Wm- W- 
Smith, resigned.

3. S- SMYTH, 
G- A- BOUNDS, 
R D. ORIBR, 

Bosrd of Election SuOervlsors
for Wicomico County- 

C LBB OILL18, Clerk-

A healthy msn is s king In bis own 
right; sn uuhsisltby msn is an unhappy 
slave. Burdook Blood Bitters builds up 
sound health keepi you well.

Wanted.
P sinter—ont experienced In both 

piloting and varnishing. Steady work 
Apply to 
. , T. «. MITCHBL w.

' '-'•' M ••••»" Salisbury, Mfl

ELECTION JTICE, ,
Notice is hereby given to tbe qualified 

voters of Wicomico County that an elec 
tion will be held in tbe various election 
districts ot ssid county on the first Tues 
day after the first Monday m November, 
1907, being the v

5TH DAY OF THE MONTH,
for tbe purpose of electing .

One person to be Governor of Mary 
land.

One person to be Comptroller of tbe 
Stste of Maryland.

One person to be Attorney-General of 
the State of Maryland- 

One person to be Clerk of the Conrt 
of Appeals of Maryland.

One person to represent Wicomico 
County in the Senate of Maryland. '

Three persons to represent Wicomico 
County in the House ot Delegates of 
Maryland- 

One person to be Surveyor of Wicomi 
co.

One person to be State'a Attorney of 
Wicomico County- 

One person to be Tressnrer of Wi 
comico Conn ty-

Thre« persons to be County Commit* 
loners of Wicomico County. • ' '*"
Three persons to be Judge* ol tbe Or 

phans' Conrt for Wicomico County-
One person to be Sheriff of Wicomico 

County-
The polls open at 8 o'clock, a. m. and 

lose at 6 o'clock, p. m-
The voting places will be ss follows:
No- !  Barren Creek At the election 

iouse in Msrdels Springs.
No- 2- Qusntico At tbe store boas* 

f J. Wesley Turpm-
No- 3- Tysskinr-At the v'scsnt house 

esr W- H- Bedsworth's store-
No- 4. Pitcsburg At Petey Msnutsc- 

nring Co's. office in Plttsville-
No- 5- Parsons—At the election house 

n Water St., Salisbury.
No- 6- Dennis At the store of B- P. 

Morris in Powellville.
No- 7- Trapoe At the election hoow, 

t tbe Walnut Trees.
No. 8. Nutters At tbe election house 

n Nutters District-
No. 9. Ssllsbury-r-At Humphreys' 

Shirt Factory, Division St.
No- 10- Sharptown In room under K. 

of P. Halt in Sbarptown.
No- 11- Delmsr At the Masonic Tem 

ple in Delmar-
No- 12- Nsnticoke  At the K-Of P. 

Hall in Nsnticoke.
No- 13- Csmden—A( old Gnthrte 

storeroon on South Division 8t-
No. 14- Wizards At tbe Rayne store-/ 

bouse In Willard--

Nitlci To Uiur Diilirt.
Sec- IDS, It shall be unlawful for any 

lot el, travero, store, drinking bouse or 
ny place where liquors are sold, or for 
ny person or persons, directly or in 

directly, to sell, barter, or dispose of 
any spirituous or fermented liquors, sle 

r beer, or intoxicating liquors of sny 
tlnd, on tbe dsy of any election here- 
after to be held In tbe sevtrsl counties 
of this state; and acy person violating 
the provisions of this section shsll be It* 
sbleto indictment, and shall, upon con 
viction, be fined not less thsn 150 nor 
more than f 100 for each offence, OM- 
half to be paid to the informer, snd UM 
other half go to the County Commis 
sioners for the use of tbs public road a.

S- 8- SMVTH, 
G. A- BOUND*, 
R. u. GKIKK, 
Election Supervisors. 

C- LKK GIU.IS, Clerk.

For Sale.
One fumace in good condition, suit 

 bit for heating s residence or office 
building- i«ry cheap.

Apply to JAY WILLIAM*

WonUd
Bvervbody to know that we will do 

all kinds of repairing and jobbing. Bstl« > 
tnetea given on new work

L- E. MBRRITT & co- (
Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, 

406 B- Isabella St-> 8*J,isa^aY, Mp-
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Republican Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

GEORGE R. GAITHER,
of Baltimore City. .

' FOR COMWROLLKR :

JAMES H. BAKER, 
of Kent County.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL:
IHAMMOND URNER,

of Frederick County.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

THOMAS PARRAN, 
of Calvert County.

FOR STATE SENATOR*.

WALTER B. MILLER,
of SalUbnry District.

FOR HOUSE OP DELEGATES:
WILLIAM M. DAY,

of Parsons District.

EDWARD S. S. TURNER, 
j.' of Nanticoke District.
1 WILLIAM B. TILGHMAN, 

of Camden District.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY: 
. ELMER H. WALTON,

of Salisbury District'

FOR COUNTY TREASURER :
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 

of Parson* District-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

BENJAMIN H. CORDREY, 
of Barren Creek District.

JOSEPH P. COOPER, 
of Sbarptown District-

WILLIAM. G. PENNIS,
ot Willarda District.

FOR JUDGES OF ORPHANS' COURT:

CHARLES F. WIMBROW, 
of Dennis District-

WILLIAM A. CREW, 
of Salisbury District.

BENJAMIN W. PARKER,
Of.Delmar District.

FOR SHERIFF:
THOMAS M. TRUITT, 

of PiltsbnrR District.

FOR SURVEYOR:
THOMAS W. ENGLISH,

of Barren Creek District-

The Aid-Bribery Agreement And

decIaratioB of the party leaders is 
extremely gratifying to all citi 
zens, regardless of party affilia 
tion. It necessarily marks the 
beginning of a new and better era 
in local politics.

There is absolutely no reason* 
why it should not mean the final 
overthrow and complete abolition 
of the debauching system which 
bas been in vogue for years in this 
county. The time for crimination 
and recrimination has passed. 
The causes which have made the 
signing of such a document neces 
sary should.be forgotten, and the 
one overshadowing purpose and 
effort of politicians and people 
should be the enforcement of the 
agreement and the maintenance of 
law. No contract is self enforcing. 
If parties to a contract fail to per 
form its stipulations and carry out 
its provisions, then it becomes 
necessary to have recourse to the 
Courts, through whose agency, 
backed by the sovereign power of 
the State itself, all agreements can 
be enforced and obedience com 
pelled to all contracts.

The Republicans have entered 
into this contract in good faith, and 
with the absolute and unreserved 
intention of carrying it out strictly 
and faithfully, and we have 
enough faith in our Democratic 
friends to believe that they have 
entered into it in the same spirit 
and with the avowed and deter 
mined intention of abiding by its 
terms and conditions, regardless 
of consequences. But at the same 

|time, no stone must be left un 
turned to see that proper provision 
is made, to compel, if necessary t 
the parties interested to literally 
and strictly observe its letter and 
spirit. The agreement will not 
enforce itself. There must be a 
thoroughly united and determined 
effort not only on the part of the 
leaders of the two leading parties, 
but by (he citize'ns in general to 
devise such ways and means as will 
positively insure the complete en 
forcement of the solemn covenant 
which has been made and the 
prevention of any violation of law 
in connection with this election.

Provision is made for the ap 
pointment of a committee of six, 
composed of three Democrats and 
three Republicans to whom are to 
be referred all matters of alleged 
violation of the agreement and 
who will virtually have charge of 
the enforcement of its provisions. 
This should be supplemented by 
a citizens' committee of not less 
than five or six to act in conjunc 
tion with the one above named, 
and these combined committees 
should in turn appoint vigilance 
committees in every district in the 
county, composed of the most sub 
stantial men of the community,  
men of reputation and strength, 
with sufficient backbone and nerve 
to prevent any violation of law 
and see that order is maintained 
and the law is strictly and rigidly 
upheld. It is important that an 
agreement be entered into, out ten

Vote- the straight Republican 
ticket it means plenty, peace, 
prosperity and progressjveness.

The Democrats of Wicomico are 
fearfully scared, and well they 
may be, for this is the year that 
Wicomico goes Republican,

^ 
A Democratic Legislature means

Governor John Walter Smith for 
the Unite'd States Senate. How 
does that strike the people of Wi 
comico?

Its Enforcement
The signing of the anti-bribery 

agreement by the State Central 
Committees and the local candi 
dates of the Democratic and Re 
publican Parties last Wednesday 
was a notable local event and one 
of the most progressive steps ever 
taken toward the consummation 
of the complete overthrow of brib 
ery at Wicomico elections.

It is a sad commentary upon 
existing conditions in the county 
that it actually becomes necessary 
for a solemn agreement to be en 
tered Into by the leaders of the 
two great parties, that law and 
order shall be maintained and that 
the statutes of the State shall be
respected; and the very agreemen 
itself is a tacit acknowledgment 
of the violation ot law upon the 
part of both of toe parties. But 
as it is well known that these de 
plorable conditions have continued 
year alter year, without any ser 
ious attempt to have them chang 
ed, the formal, open and frank

times more essential aud vitally 
important that its provisions be 
enforced.

The Republicans give notice 
now that having deliberately and 
solemnly entered into this pledge 
with full knowlege of all it entails, 
they propose to stand by it to the 
letter and they demand, as they 
have a right to demand, that their 
opponents do the same. Let there 
be o"e honest, clean and fair elec 
tion in this county 1 Let the un- 
trammeled voice of Wicomico's 
voters assert itself, and let thin 
election mark the beginning of a 
ntw and different epoch in loca 
affairs, when money shall no 
longer be the controlling factor in 
its elections, and when its officials

Salisbury should have a com 
modious and imposing union sta 
tion, in keeping with the general 
progress which has taken full 
possession of the town.  '

That "walking delegate" seems 
ttf bother The News fearfully. He 
nyist be telling some very un 
pleasant things about Democracy. 
It is always the truth that hurts.

The free school book system is 
the product ( of the Republican 
Party, and one of the lasting mon 
uments to the magnificent record 
made during the Lowndes Admin 
istration.

The man who tails to register 
when he is entitled to that privi 
lege, and is therefore unable to 
cast a ballot at the coming elec 
tion is unworthy of citizenship in 
a free country.

Every pledge of the Cambridge 
platform of 1895 was splendidly 
redeemed, and its every promise 
enacted into law. The same will 
be. true this year if the party is 
successful, as we believe it will 
be, at the election next month.

Vote against the Democratic 
Party which took away the rights 
of the oystermen and gave us the 
Haman law. The Republicans 
have pledged themselves to the 
enactment of such laws as will 
restore these ancient rights and 
valuable privileges.

It was a bad day for the whis 
key interests of Delaware when 
they sent paid and subservient 
tools to this city for the purpose 
of deliberately misrepresenting the 
local situation. It has proven a 
veritable boomerang, and the 
ringing cry is resounding all over 
Delaware: "Remember Salis 
bury."

The people had been demand 
ing for years and years a reassess 
ment, but it had been denied them 
constantly and repeatedly by the 
Democratic Party. It remained 
for the Republicans, under Gov 
ernor Lowndes, to enact such a 
law and correct the inequalities 
throughout the State which had 
been apparent for years.

Governor Smith has entered the 
United States Senatorial lists, and 
IBS the backing of not only a 
arge portion of the Eastern Shore 
jut Baltimore City as well. As 

was the controlling and domi 
nating figure of the recent Demo 
cratic Convention, so be will be 
he power back ot the throne in 

case of Democratic success, and 
will be the "Boss of the Crothers 
Administration," as well as the 
next Senator.

Attractions
of special importance in every 
part of our Store. Wj don't 
claim to give you something 
for nothing, hot we do offer

Exceptional Advantages
for buying firt-class articles 
at very reasonable prices. 

We are carrying as a side 
line, Burnt Wood. Pyrographic 
Outfits.Wooden Blanks. Pan 
els, Boxes, Frames, Etc.

I S. 3K. Zither, \
* jeweler. Q 
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i 
there is a cigar named

El Mardo
Every smoker knows the 

El Mardo
cigar is a cigar of the highest 
possible reputation. Every ' 
smoker of experience and ed 
ucated taste knows that the ! 

El Mardo
It a good cigar of rare merit a ci 
gar tbat is the acknowledged stand 
ard of quality a ciirar that every 
body knows about, and knows 
nothing but Rood about it-

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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ttlben the

Tire/Uarm
Sounds

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: Ulm. ID. Coopci 5 Bro. ;:
* 112 (Unit DMtiM Mmt. *

Salisbury. IDd.

Governor Jackson must have un - 
dergone a tearfully sudden change 
of heart. Only the week before 
his resignation from the locar 
ticket be ascribed as his reason 
for not remaining in the Held the 
fact that he would probably be 
candidate for the United Srfctes 
Senate, and hardly had his resig 
nation gotten cold before be de 
clared'he would not be a candidate 
even for the United States Senate 
Well, well I Wonders never cease 
It really looks as though the Gov 
ernor disemed the handwriting on 

Governor Lowndes and vote the the wall just in tint to gave his

shall be elected by the unpreju 
diced and unpurcbascd voters of
the county I -r . *'

. ______ t; -.. '•
Etttorlal Jefflngs.

Remember the administration of

Republican ticket, political scalp.

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
W^en you come to the 
painter, let him use bis 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your house.

John Nelson
Practical Painter
Phone 191

OrriCK HOUKS: 9 a. m. to S p. m. 
Otbars by appointment.

HAROLD I. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St,, SiUsinrj, Ut.
Phone* 397 and 396.

Saturday, October 12,1907.

WILKH1S6C0.|;
Headquarters for the best of ! 
anything in the line of Fancy 1 ', 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. | 
Soft »4«H» for "3«l Rlikt"

Fbont 166.

EVER SEE A
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avoids dripping when 
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UNUSUALLY SUBSTANTIAL 
RUCTION
Cap. 5 GALS. I •#>-!&•Mvv

v..   > >-:' Sold By ^'.; '•''•?•:'*''*'-. .':' ' ' «:.  

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co. 
Salisbury, Md.

if..-«>. r.
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Everything That's New In Men's And 
Young Men's Wear For This Autumn
is now here for your inspection. 
Never before had we such a varied 
assortment of styles and fabrics in

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25 ** & <#
nor were we ever able to offer you 
such splendid value as we do this 
season tn the extensively advertised 
and widely known

Bros. High Art Clothing"
There are thousand* of custom-tailor-bred meu 

who we»r this clotbing because they have found 
it equal tn style, finish and flt to taflor6U-to-ord«r 
garment* routing almost doable. Come and bring 
a frieud with you. It will be a pleasure to show 
you what CORRECT STYLE really I* and what 
oDHtitutee HIGH-CLASS HAND-TAILORING, 
AUTISTIC FINISH and EXCLUSIVE CHAHAC- 
TKR in clothing for men, young men and boys.

See 0*r Display M 
Aatasn HakeHatkcry

and you'll see all the 
oeweffectK inCravats, 
SblrtH.Hulf Hose, Etc. 
at priced an attractive 
as the toggery.

TV New Shapes !  SOU 
ABdSWtlato

designed by Amer 
ica > leading maker* 
are all here at

$1 to $3

The Busy Corner NOCK BROS.
ax*C*Oi^^

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

We are now ready to show all the latest 
styles iu Coats for ladies, misses and chil 
dren. This cut is an exact illustration of our 
tiVe ninety-eight coat. In Furs we have 
something new. In Dress Goods our stock 
is complete.

Tbe Newest Novelties In PUId Silk. 
Cream, Black, and White Net For Waists. 
Children's Bear Skin Coats In White And Colors. 
Children's Faocv Far S<ts. 
Children's Caps, Tarns And Bonnets.

Millinery.
In our Millinery Department we have the largest line 

of trimmed and untrimmed hats in the city. All the new 
est novelties in fancy feathers and trimmings. Styles to 
suit both young and old. We have special designers.

jCowenthal
i«... STO Vqffo-3>at9 Merchant ot Salisbury. Op« «*"""•

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
:

KttMH

Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
Look At a Few Prices:

Men's Suits -.-$3,00 ti $14,00 
Boys' Silts __ 1,00 to 4,00 
MII'I Old I'oiti- 1.00 to 2,00 
Mil's Colts iVosts 1.50 to 5.00

Mil's, WOMB'S lid Children's Sliiis 
__. .__.Frii $1,00 Up 
Hun fin Uidirwur _.  . 25c 
Sin Coits, Vists, Sins Biloi Cost

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

•y 
/
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Town Topics.

 WANTED 10,000 basketa of sweet 
potatoes. Apoly to John H- Tomllnsori, 
Saliabnry, Md.

v , Have yon seen'the beantiec that 
Harry Dennis IB shewing thia season ig 
Ladies Fine Shoes-

—Mrs. A- A- Gillls, who suffered a
mild attack of typhoid fever several

. week* ago, is conveleacing at her home
 'i.; v.-.on N. Division street- . r . .; ' ":j   ''v**

-''-*; .  Service* will be held at the Catholic 
k »   Church Oct. 13th. Services as follows: 
".. .Mass and Sermon, 10*30 a. m. Benedic- 
: -A,' -*tion and Sermon, 7-30 p. m.

 Mr. R. B. Tainter and family, of 
Qnantico, moved during tbe week to 

,; Brooklyn, N. Y., where Mr- Tainter will 
Open an office for tbe Adirondack Lum 
ber Company, with which he is connect-

  There will be a Democratic rally in 
the Opera Honae Satnrday afternoon 
 nd evening, October 26th. Prof. W. A- 
Kennedy's Concert Band will furnish 
moaic, and scats will be reaerved in the 
evening for ladies.

  At a recent meeting of the stock 
holders of the Eastern Shore of Vir- 
ginia Produce Exchange, a dividend of 
10 per cent was declared. The next an- 
anal meeting will be bejd at Parksley, 
Va., Wednesday December 4th.

ItJl •

'

—The two days' Baptist meeting was 
beld at Indiantown, near Powellville, on 
Wednesday and Thuraday, October 9tb, 
and 10th. Gteat crowds attended the 
meetings from Worcester and Wicotni- 
co counties, and lower Delaware-

 A part of tbe William J. Leonard 
Jarm waa sold tbia week by Real Batate 
Broker Samuel P. Woodcock to Mr. A- 
M. Steward, superintendent ol tbe New 
ark. N. J. trolley line. Mr. Samuel M. j 
Gordy baa lived on thia farm for abont 
37 years.

 Because of the scarcity of help many 
farmers in thia county have been com 
pelled, in harvesting their corn,1 to cut 
tbe atalka without stripping the bladec, 
aa is the usual custom. Farmers all over 
tbe county are complaining of tbe scar 
city of labor.

 It baa been announced that Capt. 
Wm- K- Leatherbnry will open an oys 
ter shucking house at White Haven tbia 
winter. Capt. Leatherbury baa abont 
25,000 bushels of oysters on his private 
beds aud expecta to purchase thousands 
of bushels from other growers-

 Most of his bnaineaa interests being 
in Baltimore, Ex-Governor B- E- Jack- 
son baa decided to spend the winter in 
that city and avoid the exposure of 
travelling back and forth from Salia 
bnry. Mr- and Mra- Jackson sre ar 
ranging to open their Baltimore home 
about November 10th.

 The quarterly diatribution of the 
atate school fund laat week gave Wi- 
comico county $5,825-86- Somerset's 
share was $6,077-30; Worcester's, $4, 
926-82- The total amount distributed by 
Comptroller Atkinaon was $250,000-00 
which waa $50,000 more than for tbe 
same period last year-

 The Bpworth League connected 
with Asbnry M- B- Church, will bold a 
social in the lecture room of the church 
next Friday evening at 8 o'clock, to 
which all members and fnenda are In 
vited. A business meeting will be beld \ 
at 7-30. and it is earnestly requested that 
every member be present-

 Tbe moving picture parlor of Mr. E 
C- Potter, ia as popular a,s ever, and de 
servedly so- On Saturday evening there 
were 1402 persons in bia place, the spec 
ial feature being tbe alnging of little 
Miaa Annie Rlcely, who baa recently 
been playing "Eva" In Uncle Tom's 
Cabin- She will remain with him for 
some little while-

 Notwithstanding tbe predictions 
that the tomato crop would be abort, It 
ia estimated that nearly $3,000,000 will 
be realized by tomato growera on the 
Eastern Shore this year- Tbe pack baa 
been exceedingly large- Capt. Wm. K- 
Leatherbnry put up abont 22,000 caaea 
at bis factorlea in thia and Dorchester 
counties.

 As the result of an Investigation to 
ascertain tbe canae of the reaent freight 
wreck at Taaley, Va., the operator at 
that station baa been discharged. He 
allowed the trains to pass tbe station 
only two minutes apart, when tbe rnlea 
of the company require a lapse of five 
minutes- Engineer Onnn was beld 
blameless by the officials-

 The trial of tbe negroes Brnest 
Robblns and Edward Daahtcll, which 
was taken up Tuesday of this week has 
been continued until Thuraday October 
24th. Every endeavor, !  tbe mean 
time to locate the uegro"Blewie"who ia 

. also wanted on the -charge o/ murder. 
Tbe negroes are Implicated In the kill-
llnf of 9rnc* Pnrnell several weeks ago

 WANTED 50,000 bushels of sweet 
potatoes. G- A. Bounds & Co., Hebron, 
Maryland-

 Mr. Lewis Morgan has bten award 
ed.tbe contract*-") win install the new 
plumbing at tbe Peninsula hotel.

 Dr- R. T. Softer*, dentist, of Prin 
cess Anne, will visit White Haven, Wed 
nesday of each week to practice his pro 
fession- ,'  '/  

 LOST Ladies ruin or storm coat- 
mixture of brown nnd jjray on Qnantico 
road between Jackson farvi and Salis 
bury, or in Salisbury. Reward if left at 
this office.

 Mr. Benjamin Stansbury Rrown, of 
Pittcville, has oeen granted an absolute 
livorce from his wife, Mary Delia Brown. 
The divorce was secured through At 
torney Elmer H. Walton.

 Leslie, the- oldest son of Rev. W. S- 
Pbillipt,'who was successfully operated 
on for appendicitis by Dr. H- C. Tnll 
laat week, waa removed from the Hospi 
tal to bis home one day this week, and 
ia making a rapid recovery.

 Cards have been received in this city 
announcing the coming marriage of Misa 
Nettie Jones, of Baltimore. . Miss Jones 
has been a frequent visitor in Salisbury 
and has many friends here. She visited 
this summer at the home of James E- 
Bllegood, Esq., on N. Division street.

 Tbe date of tbe performance of 
"Uncle Josh Perkins" which was adver 
tised for the evening of Thursday, Oct. 
17th, at Ulmaus Opera House has been 
changed and the play will be given the 
evening before, Wednesday, October 16-

 A recital by Miss Jessie Rae Taylor 
will be given at Princess Anne Tuesday 
evening under tbe auspices of tbe East 
ern Shore College- Miss Tsylor will be 
assisted by Mrs- M. P. Trussel! and Miss 
Ruby Mills will sing a solo during the 
entertainment-

 "Rally Day" services will be held by 
the Presbyterian Sabbath School tomor 
row morning nt 9-30- An address will 
be made by the Rev- W S- Phillips- All 
are cordially requested to attend. Mr- 
Scale's text at the regular morning ser 
vice will be II Timothy, HI: 14, the laat 
clause-

 At a meeting of tbe Board of Direct 
ors of the Peninsula General Hospital, 
held! Friday last, the following con 
tracts were awarded: For electric wir 
ing, to Garrett Miller & Company, of 
Wilmington, Del- For plumbing and gas 
fittings, to Louis Morgan, of Salisbury. 
For steam beating to L- W- Gnnby Com 
pany, ol Saliabnry.

 Owing to tbe heavy shipments of 
canned goods on the    icomico river 
line of the B., C- & A- Railway Com 
pany, tbe steamer "Virginia" left laat 
Sunday, immediately after its arrival 
here, and loaded over 5,000cases of can 
ned gooda between thia city and White 
Haven- An additional steamer, the 
"Maggie", was also brought into use 
during the week.

 Much intereat was manifested ' in 
the Opera House Programme puzzle of 
Oct. 4th, and the puzzle editor received 
many answers. Mrs- Ella Meaaick Leon 
ard, 300 Newton street, was the prize 
winner, tbe prize being two of the beat 
seats in tbe bouse for the coming at 
traction. ThemiaaDelled troid was YOU 
in G- M. Fishers "ad" mlaspelled YON- 
Number 2 puzzle will appear in the pro 
gramme shortly.

 A report of the six months opera 
tions of tbe Emergency Hospital, Baa- 
ton, uu to Auguat 1, a copy of which baa 
been received by this office, shows 103 
patienta treated- Of tneae patients 29 
were white men, 39 white women, 15 
colored men, 13 colored women, 3 white 
children and 4 colored children, 41 were 
treated absolutely free and 62 paid sums 
ranging from $1 to $15 per week- Tbe 
expenses for tbe six months were $5,- 
840.57-

 Mr. John D- Sbowell, proprietor of 
tbe skating rink, has opened up tbe 
auditorium for the winter, and announ 
ces that a cake walk will be given Fri 
day and Saturday evenings, Oct 18tk 
and 19tb. Prises are also offered this 
week to tbe person, lady or gentlemen, 
making the highest score at bowling or 
duck pins- The award will be a caah 
prize ol $2-00 in each event A prize of 
J3-00 will be given to the person break- 
Ing the record in either of these gamea-

 Misa Leonora Humphreys, aged 75 
years, died Friday afternoon after a 
very short Illness. Misa Humphreys 
was the third daughter of the Iste Dr. 
Cathell Hnmpbreya and a niece of the 
late Gen. Humphrey Humobteys. Two 
sisters survive her, Miss Msry Frances 
Humphreys, of Salisbury, and*Mrs. Vir 
ginia Soence, of Pnow Hill, and one 
half-sister, Mra. Belle Jones, of Salis 
bury. Her funeral .waa beld Sunday 
afternoon, the service being conducted 
by Rev- Mr. Beale at tbe late home., of 
the deceased on South Division street. 
The Interment was in the Presbyterian 
churchyard' Miaa Humphreys waa a 
consistent member of tbe Presbyterian 
Church. She waa a lady of fine llterery 
attslnmets, snd her loveable disposition 
drew around her   large circle oldevoted 
friends. X *

Fall And Winter Overcoats 
For Men Who Want 
The Best Made -

That's precisely what Lacy Thor- 
oughgood otters for your selection. 
Take up and carefully examine any of 
this season's Overcoats and you will 
find every one worthy of your confi 
dence. But that isn't all you will 
find in style and finish that they are 
every bit as good and as smart as 
tailored-to-measure garments costing 
double. This is true of all the Over 
coats Lacy Thoroughgood sells, and if 
you don't- know it, you certainly 
should know that it is the highest class 
popular price Clothing in the world. 
Become acquainted with it today or 
tomorrow, you can choose from Fall 
Overcoats at $10.00. $12.50, $15.00, 
$10.50 and $18.50, such styles and ma 
terials as the merchant tailor charges 
$25.00 to $40.00 for. Something for 
every taste, including yours. Lacy 
Thoroughgood stands back of every 
Overcoat he sells so does the maker. 
Thoroughgood has hundreds and hun 
dreds of Overcoats. You never saw 
so many at one look. Come early and 
get first pick.

••'
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flames Uhoroughgood.

You Can Beat Our! 
CARPETS

in just this one way. ;

TheyTI stand that kind of 
beating alright. You can't I 
beat 'em in style, in variety < > 
of patterns, in the prices, or ;; 
in the length of Wear.

Call and let us show you 
our new line.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnlahers.

Df N<o>tt 9 You Will D<Q> Well To
'Secere Oee Of These
MEAT PRODUCERS

Oppotitt 0). Y. P. 5 I). Railroid Depot 
Phone Do. 346

m

now

What $15.00 Will Do
At Kennedy & Mitch- 
ell's Big Double Store.

We nre offering the greatest 
selection of Fall Suite for the 
young men at $15 ever offered 
by this store. These suits come 
in the new dark brown shades 
80 popular this fall; plain and 
fancy worsted plaids, that are 
entirely new this season; and 
black* in all the new weaves. 
These $15 suits are made in 
the long sack coat, with broad 
natural shoulders, close-fitting 
waist, with or without vent. 
These $15 suits are equal to 
made-to-measure su'ts. You 
owe it to yourself to nee this 
grand display of $lo suite. 
Never before have we shown 
such a large range of colors at 
'this price. Drop in this store 
and ask to see the new styles 
for this fall, and we will show 
you what $15 will do at Ken- 
nerly & Mitchell'a Big Double 
Store.

• AS . '

Qold \rVeathcr
APPROACHES |

you will begin to think of your WINTER CLOTH 
ING. We have made arrangements to suit, the most 
exacting and fastidious in the LADIES' COAT 
DEPARTMENT, and are sure to please you.

We have the Long BO-in. Gar 
ments in black, castor, garneta, 
tan, and all other shades, from $5 to $35

Our line of Children's Coats contain all that is new, 
and, as they were bought early, the prices are right

Ovr Millinery Department
is strictly up-to-date and under the management of an 
experienced corps of sales ladies and trimmers, which 
enables us to turn out the most stylish millinery.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

MRS. G. W, TAYLOR
la Showing The Largest Line Of 
TRIMMED HATS in The City

Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Natural 
Wings, Velvet ROSCK, Striped Ribbons, and 
Plain Taffetas in all tbe new shades.

Baby Caps from 25c to $1.25.
Chiffon and Net Veilings and Rush ings.
Trimmed Hats from $1.50 to $25.00.
New Millinery received weekly.I

"- » HE G. W. TRTLOR
VisM
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Melinda.'s 
Knight.

• .... By CECILY ALLEN. I

$25
UTOT irrui union

OOHC0T OftAHD,
CASH DOWN.
Balance on eaay 
installment plan.

LKT «• *how yo»

Oonlfh Ptmo o* Organ In roar bom*. 
M*4 to-lay for I. T-.. « («1»M feral* lOrn*

ln I* tk» SMM «w MM.
«f

$10

All tb*M *la* aw i ft**.. W« 
win Mad Mum to you allcharfw 

vutd wh*m TOB bar* Ml*eta4 
toftramcal yon wtafc, wv 

wffl wad It to yo>,fr*ltbt pro 
paid, OB
30 Dtys'Free Trial

thai yon mar compara, It ta 
your own bom* with otb«i 
al«-b olMt make* M>d pron 
tor jrouraalf that Oornlat 
Initratnenu an th* most
•Mlafaetory lutrammUTOV 
ean bay a* lay prlo*. S*4 
(or 7°an*lf tb* b*aatlfttt
-•ad anlitlo oa*M and MM

t the wonderful Ooratih too*. 
the m<Mt axqatilt* thai
*T*r d*Usht*d roar MB 
Tben If 700 ar* not fn.Uy 
aatlidtd with th* taatr* 
menl aftar a month'* trim) 
IB r oqr OWB non,,, „»„,

Gwh Dawn, it *t oar *zp*n**. Bv**j 
B*l*nce on u •fur • T«*r'» UM tb* tan 
eJ. iastaU. •twm*nt I. not Mttahetoty, ^

.  Copyrighted, 1807. by O. H. Sutcllffe. £ 
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Mcllndn had come from up state. 
Before her arrival in the big, bustling 
city she bad studied stenography and 
typewriting In an up stote business 
college. Sbc was a good stenographer, 
too, and would have done well In tbe 
city If she had stuck to stenographic 
pot hooks and curlycues.

But Mellnda would read novels, and 
when she had secured a position and 
settled herself In a hnll room at the 
working girls' club tbe novel habit re 
asserted Itself more strongly than ever, 
this ]>erhap8 because there was a sec 
ondhand bookstore just around the 
corner, where she could buy novels 
for 10 cents and exchange them for 
different ones by'paying just 2 cents 
more. In fact, it was a circulating li 
brary system that made Mellnda feel

iastaU.̂ w« will r«fund roar money 
wuh iU p,r g^f mur

addition, tiring yoo. One Tor** FT** TrtaX.

Two YeaiV Credit if Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

CornUti Piano* *nd Ortana »r* funoai for thett 
durability. When jrott parohu* a Cornttb In*
• trument, TOO 
buy for »' lifetime, 
Only th* fln*it 
material that money 
c»n bay U and la 
Cornlah Uitnunrot* 
and only the moat
 killed workmen are
•m ployed. Tnerar* 
tola to yon direct 
from tbe factory *t 
lew than half what
•Mnu and dealer* 
chare*. Ton *av* 
all U>* *cenU' profit 
and pay atyoorowa
•ymventane*. taking;
two year** credit I?
leedrd. Do not CHArlX OMUR rot BOU.
tlttnk of baying cuinicB ok BUL
• Piano or »n Oivnji A •• p.- Month 
without Modlnc for ff C Fer ™onUl 
thh Free Cornlih _\^ only on our c«iy 
AM*. Bit down and wrli« lifll installment plag 
fur them tofii). ^ ̂

To Publishers 
an(! Printers

We have an entirely new proccaa, 
on which patent* nre pending, 
whereby we can refnce old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully aa 
Kood as new, and without an v nn- 
algbtly knobs or feet ou bottom.

PRICES
Refnciug Column a Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Reficlnx L S. Column and Head 
Rule*, length 2-iu and over. 40c B>.

A sample of refaced Role, with 
(nil particulars, will be cheerfully 
 eat on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

ItttlKtirm *l Tj* ul Ilik-Ctiif frlillit lil.-rUI. 

» » N. Nlitk St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

H your blood is impure, thin.diseased 
hot or full ol humor*. II you have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncle*, eating core*, 
scrofula, eczema, itchinit, rising* and 
bumps, acabbv. pttuplv skin, bone palna, 
Catarrh, cbcumatUra, or any blood or 
skin ciaease. take Botanic Blood Balm 
(B B. B.) Soon all tnre* heal, ache* and 
pain* §top sod tbe blood I* made pure 
sod tlch Druggists or by expreas $1 per 
large bottle. Sample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Gs. R B. B 
is especially sttlsed for chronic, deep- 
seated caaa*. «a U core* alter all els* 
falls, _________

WILLIAMS'KIDNEY PILL8 
Have yon neglected your Ktdneya? 

Have you overworked your nervous *y*- 
U« and caused troubls with your kid 
•ejrs snd bladder? Have you pains In 
loins, side, back, groins and bladder? 
Have you s flabby appearance of tbe 
lac*, especially under th* eyes? Too 
frequent a deatr* to pass nrtu*? If so, 
Williams' Kidney Pills will cure yon 
For sale by John M. Tonlsoo. druggist
Price SOc-

Vrtmsus' MTg. Co., Props., 
Cleveland, O.

particularly elegant and Independent 
and saved her a triweekly trip to the 
city library, a mile away.

Mellnda did not care much" for the 
girls she met at the working girls' 
club. They talked shop and shirt 
waists, and most of. them worked in 
factories at less salary than Mellnda 
received. She would not have remain 
ed at the club only she had to send 
her widowed mother some money 
every week, and the working girls' 
club was a stern necessity In the ad 
justment of her finances Mellnda was 
also a little bored with conversation 
about shirt waists, because she had 
to make tbe ones she had brought 
from home do her all season. So what 
was the use of discussing bargain 
counter styles In blouses?

It was much more fun to read nov 
els, particularly the sort of novels 
most common nt the secondhand book 
shop, stories of English working lassies 
and chivalrous lords and dukes, .who 
abandbned scented drawing rooms and 
red coated hunting fields to besiege 
the hearts of the forementioned honest 
working lassies.

Just about the time that Mellnda had 
absorbed her three hundred and forty- 
ninth novel the bookkeeper gave her a 
couple of passes for the theater.- It 
was just his luck, he explained, that 
the baby had the whooping cough 
when those passes came his way, but 
of course be wouldn't leave his wife 
alone of an evening under such cir 
cumstances. Mellnda did not atop to 
consider that In a humble, twentieth 
century fashion this was rather a 
knightly thing for an underpaid book-1 
keeper to do, tout she took the theater 
tickets gratefully and Invited the as 
sistant matron at the home to accom 
pany her to the theater. .

It was a wonderful play, called "The 
Road to Yesterday," and the natural 
climax of Mellnda's course In novel 
reading, for In It a young girl nnd her 
lover and rnnny other folk were trans 
ported back 200 years and did nil the 
things of which one rends In novels 
centuries old. Its moral or one of 
them was that the old spirit of knight 
hood lived In the twentieth century 
man, though It sometimes hud rather 
a practical wny of manifesting Itself.

From thnt night, perhaps l>ecauso of 
the play and perhaps because dog 
days not In. Mellndn read fewer novels 
and hunfcvl methodically for her twen 
tieth century knight. It was too hoi 
for her to light tho gas- In tho small 
hnll room or even to burn a lamp. 
ami It v.-n.s Just right to sit, on the 
»>tooj> nnd watch pawing flguron that 
might suddenly blossom out ns knights. 
So mnuv of the figures slouched or 
stooped that Mellndn got n bit dlseovjr- 

nnrl Login to look for them by 
daylight In tho big office bnlldli'g 
whore flie worked.

But things hnil been going bndly ou 
tho market, nnd most of tbe men who 
held possibilities of knighthood bur- 
rlivl jmst her with i]iilok. nervous 
Htrldos. lowered bonds nnd deep ringed 
ey<v>. HIT fellow workers In the office 
wen- nil niiirrleil. The Junior partner

I this tired little up state gifl, who 
sometimes,* timid all, the artificiality 
and sordldness of her city life, man 
aged to hold on to her old Ideals. Shb 
was so difren-nt from tho other In 
mates of the club  a bit silly about 
noreln aud music and flowers, but still 
so shy aud sweet.

It was n great night on the bay. 
hioonllt and sparkling, after a day of 
relentless heat and humidity, and not 
a night for disaster at all. Bat' one 
overtook them n fiery sheet of flame 
beside which the sun's raya of the day 
Just closed were merciful. Mellnda 
heard just one loug. hoarse cry, saw 
one great flush of light, felt an arm 
Jerk her to her teet, and then every 
thing was blank. This may have been 
because the day bod been so long and 
hard or because the girl had never in 
all her reading days thought of wbat 
one ought to do when fire broke oat on 
a crowded boat.

Something cool and lovely was tric 
kling on her forehead, her eyes, her 
cheeks, h«r lips. She was floating on 
a cloud. No, she was lying on wet 
sand, and the assistant matron was 
murmuring:

"No, no, she's not hurt It was just 
the shock. She will be all right In a 
minute. But you, you wonderful.

' the Canary.
Canaries and other birds In cages, 

ears nn authority on the subject, very 
easily get rheumatism In their poor 
little legs from damp perches. And 
ns n legful of rheumatism is a legful 
of rheuinntlsra, and therefore a legful 
of pain, uo matter what the size of the 
sufferer. It Is not to be supposed that 
rheumatism Is a less serious matter 
for a canary than for an elephant 
Tho perches, therefore, should be kept 
dry. If the little feet get sore, bath- 
Ing In rosewater will cure them. If 
the bird lias a chill It should have two 
or three doses of olive oil and be shel 
tered carefully from drafts. Even In 
warm weather birds should not be 
hung In drafts, for they are very sus 
ceptible to them. Another "don't" for 
the woman who wants her bird to sing 
Is "don't give the bird sweets." Sweet 
things affect a bird as they do a hu 
man singer they roughen the voice.

Birth pby*Jc* react, weaken .the 
bowel* CWHM chronic couilipatlon. 
Uoao'a Ketcoleti operate e*»ily, tone 
the •tumacb, cure coattipstloo. 23c- 

your dro«Ut lor them-

lions, n olnbfoot nnd bad taste In 
fnx-Us. HO ho In-Ill no knightly possibil 
ities. To be nure. there was tbe boy 
whoT-nn the eleviitor nftor fl p. m. Tic 
always held the car when he saw Me 
Iliidn coming on those nlg-ht* ou which 
she worked overtime. Hut he wns 
scarcely over five f,.|.'     ve. 
cheeks were a bucollcni i> .In hue. 
and bis nose was fn-cklt';!. iiivMes. he 
was paid to hold elevator* nucl be 
obliging to tenants who worked over 
time, and mere knighthood on salary 
waa not worth mentioning.

Once or twice h« had brought her 
some garden flowers, the old fashioned 
kind, mignonette, bvllotrop*, phlox and 
ragged robins, that his mother raised 
In the garden of their suburban home. 
Melinda found them on her desk in a 
milk bottle without a card. A real 
knight, of course, would hav* a card 
or leave- a glove or something of tb* 
sort.

Her search for a knight was lagging, 
partly because of th* heat nnd partly 
because the hot, overworked men 
around her looked nuything but knight 
ly In midsummer, when the assistant 
matron, remembering tbe thenttr tick 
ets, asked Mellnda to uink« a trip 
down tbe bay and back one morcllcst*- 
ly hot nlgbt. Mcllmtit assented lan 
guidly, and the asalstant matron felt

wonderful boy, to save ns both I"
Oh, yes, tbe fire, the trampling feet, 

the brief glimpse into tbe great beyond 
 she remembered it all now. And 
some one had saved them. There1 waa 
a real knight in -New York after alL

She wanted to open her eyes and see 
hkn, but the lids were so heavy, BO 
heavy. But she knew he was straight 
and tall and dark and pole and Blen 
der. All knights must be. And then 
the other voice said brokenly:

"You know I never had a chance to 
tell her 1 loved her. She was so back 
ward and shy and always seemed to 
be looking right past me. She 'ain't 
like other girls I know nu 1 .vou'ro 
sure she'll come around all right." '

Something In the voice made Mclln- 
da's eyelids turn light again. They 
popped open, and she looked straight 
Into tbe anxious eyes of the elevator 
boy. ,

"Oh, then It wasn't a knight after 
all," she murmured ns the assistant 
matron 1>egnn to chnfe her bonds once 
more.

Mellnda was sitting on the edge of 
the bed in tbe assistant matron's room. 

"I suppose they'clon't have to be tall 
and slender nnd pule nnd Interesting If 
their hearts are nil right nnd knightly. 
And Billy's heart is nil right. He don't 
have to run nn elcvntor, you know. 
His mother has quite n little money, 
but he's going to be an electrical en 
gineer or superintendent of big build 
ings or something of that sort, and be 
says he wants to know everything 
from running elevators to running men, 
and then he can support me and mam 
ma too. Bnt when bis mother came In 
to see me today she patted my band 
and kissed me on both checks and said 
there was no reason why Billy and I 
should have to wait that long, because 
she thought there was love enough In 
my heart to keep two mothers going, 
and she had no daughter. She's Just 
lovely, his mother Is. and you'd know 
she wns Just the sort whose son would 
Iw n knlglit."

And tho assistant matron reniem- 
berod n F!eru. wlilto fnoc she hnil seen 
'for Just nn l»Mnnt on thnt dreadful 
night, folt oin-e more the grip of bis 
firm, stron-: hnud nnd murmured. 
"Yen. of such stork do real knights 
spring."

Th* Ameris:- Abroad. 
It has for yours IMVII brought lioiuv 

to us by comment more or Ions com- 
l'lii'.!ontiiry thnt wo Aim-rlcnns travel 
ing abroad nro clo:'oly scrutinized by 
tht» European*. But porhnps wo have 
rot renllsted thnt tho olwervlng oyen of 
the younger In fact,' the youngest  
Knncrntlon nre turned upon UB.

A Pnrlslon woman, going to her chil 
dren's playroom discovered her little 
lioy and ;,'lrl nbsorlioil In n remarkable 
occupation. The boy Htood motionless 
and solemn on a small table In the 
middle of the room. The girl, arrayed 
In growuup but and coat, walked 
slowly round him. regarding him 
thoughtfully, now nnd then peering al>- 
Rtmrtoilly Into n red covered book In
her hniul.

What nre you doing, children?"
askod tin- pur.r.lod parent. 

"Oh, Toul In tho Column Vendome,
maninm," gravely explained the sister,
"and I nrn n tourlHt from America 
with a book, you know."

English Proper Names. 
As for the pronunciation of place 

names. "I can gle thee a capper," says 
a north country friend. Ulverston, on 
the borders of the lake district, Is lo 
cally knowv as "Ooston." There is a 
story about a native who had been 
to a fell side sheep dog trial and. re 
turning home, got Into a wrong train. 
"Where for?" demanded a porter. 
"Ooston," grunted the inebriate, so 
they took him to Euston right away. 
Why not? "Ooston" has a twin broth 
er, by the way. In "Peeruth," the ver 
nacular rendering of Penrith, which 
would easily saddle on a story of sim 
ilar nature about Perth. And at 
King's Cross you may deceive a book- 
Ing clerk by asking for a ticket to 
Oban. He thinks you mean Holborn. 
 London Chronicle.

Eating Egg*.
He wits a Frenchman and on his 

way to make his first visit to the land 
of Uncle'Sam. At breakfast tbe first 
morning after tbe steamer had left 
Cherbourg his right bond neighbor no 
ticed that he was watching some 
Americans who sat opposite. The meal 
finished, Inquiry was made as to the 
"reason for the Frenchman's Interest 
In what was going on In front of him.

"Did you see them?" he sputtered  
the remarks ma.v l>e freely translated  
"did you see them eat the eggs?"

"Why. of course I saw them. What 
about It?"

"They broke" this In horror "they 
broke the eggs Into cups and then 
messed the mixture with a spoon and 
ate It"

"Yes. You see, that's the way we 
Americans eat eggs. We don't crack 
the top and eat the egg out of the 
shell, as you do."

"Oh, we do, too that Is, some of us. 
We fix egga that way for children who 
haven't learned table manners."

"Crocodile T^ar*."
The phrase "crocodile tears" owes 

Its origin to the Imagination of some 
of the old travelers, who invented tbe 
fable that the crocodile weeps over Its 
prey. One of (lie earliest English globe 
trotters to ir.iMitlun this fiction was Sir. 
John Mnudevlllo. who In his "Travels" 
(14!»!>i. Hpeaking of ".ICthlop." "Ynde" 
anil an "Yle clept Sllla." says:

"That I.oml IK full of Her|>ents and 
of Cokadrllles. These Cokadrllles ben 
« manner »r Long Serpente, zalowe 
and rayed alioven. and had four Feete 
and schorte Thyes nnd greto Nayles as 
('lees or Talonns. nnd there lx?n sumo 
thnt had live Kadme In length arid 
sumo of six nnd M halfi'tulal. And In 
the nyght thel dwellen In the Water 
and on the I>ay won upon the Loud. 
TJielfo Ser|ii-ntes slue men. and thel 
eten hein weyimge. and when thel eten 
the! IIIOVIMI the over Jowe nnd noiighte 
the nether .lowe. and thel have no 
tonge."-St. I,ouIs Republic.

GENERAL
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is tlje largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING and 
farm values is placed at tbe disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail.

/,-•" ';'..'•

Farm Brokers,
Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury. Md.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.fi.TilghmanCo.
Mannlactvren And Dealers In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST Of THE WORLD"

Uer heart Htlrml by a Htraugu pity for

A Bird Flight Fallacy. 
There have been decades of dispute 

over tbe value of the hollow bone* 
and the air M*C* In many specie* of 
birds. It has been contended that. In 
asmuch as the temperature of bird* 
la higher than that of uny other crea 
ture, this network of air chamber*, 
becoming filled with air warmer than 
the surrounding atmosphere, enabl** 
the bird to rtae. It Is tru« that the 
gannet, the pigeon, the pelican, th* 
albatross and other flying birds an 
equipped with air chambers, but the 
Australian emu, wblob (lie* when at 
all with the greatest difficulty, aa well 
aa the ostrich and the aptnryx, which 
cannot fly at all, aqe'also provided 
with these air cells and so, too, la ttwt 
oranir outang! Moreover, notably good 
fliers HWlfts. martins, snip**, tho 
gloss starling, tbe spotted flycatcher, 
tbe wood wreu and tbe black beaded 
|mtlng have bones dcstltuto of air, 
Home of them, In fact, being tilled with 
marrow. No fallacy In science ban 
been more difficult to puncture thuu 
this air cell or balloon theory of flight 
-Everybody's Mntaslne. >>

Agamit.Hi* Grain. 
Aino.s Carle's wife, rules him "with a 

rod of Iron." This his friends well 
know, and 01:0 e\enlng \vheu he Joined 
tlie flrcle In .Si:n Haywurd'x grocery 
and Hliovvcd no auiUKcuieut at Joe. 
1'lpor's JeHtH they knew that In bin 
mind ho WUH retracing certain painful 
doi.irstlf l:irldonu* of recent occur- 
roni'e. Ou l»Him approached as to tho 
^ aii.ie of his Kllence he (.-.xplnlned that 
he was down on hi* luck.

"P'r'aps you dou't know your luck," 
suggested Joe riper, winking behind 
tho back of Amos at tho company gen 
erally.

"There may bo a thought too much 
lemon In her," said Mr. Ilayward. driv 
ing Htraigln to the mark, "but ahe has 
the courage of tbe masculine gender." 

"So huvu I If I waa let to show It," 
AUIOH said, with a sigh. "That's .the 
mUculef of It. If I'd been a weak 
man, ready to knock under and play 
second flddlo without whimpering, it 
wouldn't have mattered. Bnt I ain't 
at all that sort of kind of man by 
nature, and It hurts my feelings like 
time to b* made to do It." Tone's 
Companion.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

he fret tol Ctri AMrtu
W. J. Warrioeion

Ocean End Virginia Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
12 SO and UD daily 
>12 50 up weekly

Sirtif iri Wliter Eatei: 
$10 nnil UD weekly 
$2 nnd up daily

Hxcellent Table 
Service

llrlck, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Hsat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to' 
Street Level

I

Th* Applause.
Totnpklnfc The storm scene on tbe 

xtage Is usually a failure. It seldom 
brings -out any applause. Punnlbone- 
Oh, you're mlRtaken. Didn't you ever 
notice tbe thunderclapplngT Norrls- 
town (Pa.) Times.

•••••••••••••••••••••••M

No Wonder He's Despondent! f
HlahouM ha« burned down, and he 
had ueirlected to have It Ituured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
rlak ol th* aarae kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE f
ahould be one of the Brat things at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you In that line. We repreaent the 
belt andaouddeat corapaaleaand our 

. rate* are aa reasonable aa good Inaur- 
ance can be had tor. Drop u* a DO** • 
tal and we'll call any time you aay, •

P, S. SHOCKIEY & CO. f
NEWS BUILDINC, SALISIUIY. Ml. 

    +        ) +    «»+   

Dsllcately Put
He would not say that she painted, 

powdered and all that. lie was too 
much of a goutloman for that.

"Still I tuny as veil confess," be 
sakl. "that HUC Imprctwed tm> as one 
who thlnkn she can Improve upon thtf 
Lord's hsudlwork," 7w ' :

Insist on MI a TOQUET MOTOR
It is of small compact form, cany and 

safe b* operate. Freo from vibration. 
Hpeed tuiuur jwrfect control. Dpuble cyl 
inder cant in one piece, keeping all parts 
always in perfect alignment. Hilg pump 
part of motor. Write for catalogue aud 
prloea.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Go,
Mill Slrtet p. A. QRIER & SON P.O. Bu M
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THE COURIER.

Of Princess Anne
LARGEST

BEST
CHEAPEST

Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Wwcmsm

I flm Tbe Largest
Carriage and Wagon deal 
er in l Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies.

I flm Tbe Cheapest
because I sell for less prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

I Have 0>e Best
because everybody of good 
taste says so.

ttlrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 

money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

Auburn Ulagons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United StaUjs.

15 Carloads
Buggies, Runabouts,

Surreys and 
Wagons In Stock

Ule IDake The
Somerset Duplex

Wagon
Come see us do the work. 

Carload in stock.

Our Little One-Horse 
Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

'Halt Carload Of
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re 
member I keep the prices 
down on everything.

When you can't find what 
you want, I have it.

I sell the BEST
I sell the MOST

I Mil the CHEAPEST

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

"Brush" Shell*
For Bird Shooting

These shells make   big 
open pattern at ranges 
most birds are shot. 
With them you can use 
yoor duck or trap gun 
for field shooting with 
out mutilating the game. 
They are loaded in 
"Leader" and "Repeater" 
grades. Your dealer 
can get them for you.

OsTT WINCHESTER SHELLS 

ACCEPT NO OTHERS

PATENTS
. COUNTMIU.

moiuf and eft** Oupattnt.
Patsat tatf lafriatssMal Practica faelsshrsly.

VMHINOTON.

GASNOW

Dr. files' Heart Cur«

rour clruqgut, who will ouarjnleo that 
h» first b-jttle will bsncflt. 

h« will refund* your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

BO YIARtT 
EXPERIENCE

MISLEADING ESTIMATES.
Why Municipal Lighting Planta Oan-

 rally Coat More Than Expected. 
It is most unusual for a municipal 

lighting plant to be erected at a cost 
that comes anywhere near tbe esti 
mate presented to the city offlcMriB. In 
tome cases these officials are directly 
to blame for accepting the estimates 
of representatives of manufacturing 
companies, who are, of course, more 
an:;l:ni« to make a sale than to protect 
tho citizens from ultimate disappoint 
ment When an electrical engineer Is 
ca'.^d upon for^an estimate it might 
s?etu as though the council had done 
itc fu'.l duty, but unfortunately, in 

:HO cases at least, the temptation to 
c'.in? n percentage on the construc 

tion cost Is great enough to overcome 
professlonal honor, nnd estimates ore 
submitted which are absolutely inade- 

iat'-' The only remedy for this would 
seem to be to obtain an Independent 
estimate from n consulting engineer 
who \vouM hnve no further Interest In 
the mntteV.

Perha|»s. however, the most common 
cause for disappointment is due to the 
fact that engineers In estimating cost 
'fall to take Into consideration what 
ought to be well known by this time  
that i-itles cannot, as a rule, construct 
plants nt as low figures as private 
companies can. This is due partly to 
the Inexperience of city officials, which 
Is taken advantage of in many cases, 
and also to the fact that tbe large 
anionv.t of red tape which seems to bo 
a necessary feature of such contracts 
has to be allowed for, by bidders. It 
is therefore perfectly possible that an 
estimate for a municipal plant may lie 
exceeded by 30 per cent when It would 
be nn adequate one If the construction 
were to be undertaken by a private 
company. This Is a feature of/«niinlc<- 
Ipal ownenlilp which has..liot been 
heretofore given the consideration that 
It deserves. /

PENNSYLVANIA
WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Difficult 
Breathing

Short breath, fluttering, 
palpitation, sinking spells 
are symptoms of a weak 
heart, struggling to do its 
work. It must keep the 
blood in circulation to 
carry nourishment to 
make flesh, bone and mus 
cle, and remove the worn- 
out particles. When it 
cannot do this, it must 
have help. Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cure gives strength 
to the heart nerves and 
muscles, and increases the 
heart action.

"I am glad to nay that I am ao much 
Improved In health. Dr. Mile*' Heart 
Cure cured me when aeverol doctors 
fnlUJ I think no other medlcln*. 
could do for me what Heart Cure haj 
done. My caxe was bad; bad as) It 
could bo at time*. I had difficulty In 
rotting my br«>»th, my heart boat BO 
fast nt tlmc>< thut I thought It Im- 
poaalble to ll\- without rellat: tha 
pain wns very never* In my left aide, 
and my nervcit was i-ll utmtnmg. I 
had nlmoKt KI\<MI up nil hope nf betnjc 
cureJ. nnd I uni m-ro I would not. B 
I had not tpkrn I ho H"IM t Cure. I 
tuko KT<-nt plfi.Hiii-n In recommending" 
Dr. Miles'- reni-.1l.iti to all who suf 
fer -with henrt illsoiiKe."

UPS. MAHY C. HAULER. 
Sullivan, Mo.

!• sold by 
i»t 

If It falls

Anrpncamdtai
ental* our 
Is probably

qaleklr Mfl*rtala

COPYRIGHT* Ac.
a iktteb and description m«y 

~ hether an

PALACE STABLES,
JAMES C. LQWK, PMOTNtCTOlt.

First-class teams (or hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits' for mar- 
rlacta and lunerals. Hors*« 
and bonght. •

ANTI M. 0. TIDE RISING.

Bulletin.

BALTIMORE OLD HOME WEEK.
Maryland is sending invitations to her sons ana daugh 

ters scattered everywhere to come to a grand reunion, and is 
making extensive preparations to give them when they come, 
a week of right royal entertainment.

New Baltimore, sprung Phoenix-like from the ashes of 
the fire of 1904, will make of Old Home Week, October 13 to 
19, one continual round of patriotic and civic display.

There will be an electrical pageant, a magnificent mili 
tary and naval display, a gathering of patriotic societies, a 
parade and ball by the fraternal orders, a big concert, and a 
night carnival. \

There will be also a special pilgrimage to Annapolis on 
"Peggy Stewart Day," Saturday, October 19, when visitors 
will have an opportunity to inspect the magnificent new 
buildings of the United States Naval Academy and the 
remodeled State House, so full of historic associations.

Tbe Homecomers will have the advantage of specially 
low railroad rates. The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell ex 
cursion tickets to Baltimore, October 12 to 14, good for 
return passage nntil October 21, inclusive, from all stations 
on its lines north and east of Shrewsbury, Principio, and Port 
Deposit, at a considerable reduction from the regular fare.

Kvery former Marylander, whose address is knowu will 
receive a special invitation, issued by Governor Warfield, and 
the whole week will thrill with the hospitality (or which the 
Old Line State is so famous.

For exact rates, conditions of tickets, and train service, 
consult nearest Ticket Agents.

Many Defeata In Many Places In the
Last Few Months.

Tbe rislns of the tide of public re- 
Bentment against municipal ownership 
IB shown by tbe many defeats It has 
suffered during the past few months. 
Among those previously unrecorded In 
these pages are the foliowlng:

The voters of Canon City, Colo., de 
clared against constructing municipal 
waterworks.

In Hot Springs, S. D.. M. O. candi 
dates for aldermen were defeated In 
every ward.

The expenditure of $30,000 to $65,000 
to develop electrical power was voted 
down In KUelUurne, Out.

In Shullsburg, Wls., the vote was 
nearly six to one against bonding the 
city f .r an electric light plant

Tbe committee appointed by the town 
of Winchester. Mass., to Investigate 
tbe nubjcct of municipal lighting re 
ported as follows:

"The committee la unanimously of 
tbe opinion that the town should cot at 
this t'.me undertake to own or control 
any municipal lighting plant, nor 
should It. In tbe opinion of the commit 
tee, engage In the manufacture or dis 
tribution either of electricity or gas 
for municipal use or for the use of its 
Inhabitants."

Scientific Hmcricam
T. I«rtr«*t 4ta> 
{L Term*.Wi

Qalena Well Out of It 
The electric light plant of Galena, 

111., was Installed In 1808 nt a cost of 
$18,000. It was sold the other day 
for $13,000, but this price Included a 
twenty-five year light, power nnd trac 
tion franchise. Under the new con 
tract the city will get practically twloa 
the amount of street lighting that was 
furalFhinl by the municipal plant at 
only 10 per cent greater cost. The sale 
met with the unanimous approval of 
tne mayor and city council, as the 
plant had not been a BUCCC.^. One 
account of It Bays:

"Its management was changed as 
often as new political ell MCS gained 
power, anil ut times there was no wtreet 
Illumination at all. The commercial 
service was Inferior."

Would Forfeit Vast RavsnuM. 
As long ago as 1002 the then 817 

street ruilwaya paid to tho various 
municipalities and states $ 13.36(1.355 a 
year In taxes, according to our bureau 
of census. Addjng the taxes on street 
railway secujflies as property of tbe 
holder* aad 'tbe additions, tha total Is 
now fully f'25.000.000 a year. Munici 
pal ownership would forfeit that great 
sum as state and municipal revenue.  
Winter J. Bullurd In Los AngeltM 
Time" ___________

No Exposures For Him.
"Now. here." milJ the enthusiastic 

real estate agent to the prominent 
politician, "Is onu or tho most desir 
able hoitaes In the capital. It has ex 
pos urt-s a'.', around" 

"Gooil beiiveDB." cried the prominent 
politician, with a Htnrt of dismay. 
"tbut^ just what I'm trying to get 
away from'."  Bu'.tltnore American.

Beating th« City Plant. 
RiunlltM hove a scheme to beat the 

municipal plant to a frazzle. There 1* 
nd i (urge at Eaton Rapids for porch 
llghoi when next to the street. 80 out 
go tho lights in the bous« after supper, 
and tbe evening paper Is read on the 
poitli in tbe midst of myriads of bug*. 
But It's cheaper. Detroit New*.

A peMlmlut In a man who won't take 
the one remaining neat In tbe car for 
fear a woman will gat on at UM next 
«orn«r.-Dalliui

Election Judges and Clerks,
Salisbury, Md., Sept. 3, 1907. 

The Bonn! of Supervisors of Elections 
for Wicoinico County, having appoint 
ed Judges and Clerks for tbe several 
election districts of said county, in ac 
cordance with the provisions of section 
10 of article 33, code of Public General 
Laws, hereby give notice of the name 
and address df each person, also the 
political party to which each belongs-

It is the duty of this board to examine 
into any complaints which may be pre- _ .---,._ 
ierred to them in writing against the registry of tbe 
fUons or qualifications of any person ao the year 1907: 
appointed, and to remove any such 
Judge or Clerk when, upon Inquiry, 
they shall find to be unfit or incapable- 

Tbe Board expects to swear in tbe nn- 
protested Judges and Clerka on or about 
October 16th-

SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 
ROBERT D. GRIER.

Blection Supervisors 
C. LEE G^LLIS, Cler*. '

Barren Creek Diatrict Edward L 
W right, democratic judge, Mardela 
Peter Graham, republican judge, Atbol 
Albert W. Bounds, democratic clerk 
Mardela. Thomas R- Bllingsworth, re 
publican clerk, Mardela.

Quantico District Willle Gillia, dem 
ocratic jndge, Quantico. Benjamin S- 
Pnaey, republican judge, Salisbury. 
Henry F. Pollitt. democratic clerk, Sal 
isbury. Fred W. Howard, republican 
clerk, Hebron.

Tyaakin District A. J. While, demo 
cratic judge, White Haven. J. W-Con- 
way, republican judge, Wetlpqnln- 
Ware Hopkins, democratic clerk, Tyaa 
kin. George M. Purbnsb, republican 
clerk, Wetipqum.

Plttsburg District  Minos A. Davls, 
democratic judge, Plttaville- G. F. 
Williams, republican judge, Plttaville. 
Clarence Adkins, democratic clerk, Par- 
sonsburg- John McF- Parsons, repub 
lican clerk, Plttaville.

Parsons District Walter J. Brewing- 
ton, democratic judge, Salisbury. Wm. 
J. White of G, republican judg«, Salis 
bury- Arthur R. Leonard, democratic 
clerk, Salisbury. Fred A- Grltr, repub 
lican clerk, Salisbury.

Dennis District William T-Henmati, 
democratic jndge, Powellville. Henry 
P. Kelly, republican judge, Powell- 
vllle- Pa'ul C. Powell, democratic clerk, 
Powellville K- C- Adkins, republican 
clerk, Powellville.

Trappe District   E. P- Huffington, 
democratic judge, R. P D- No L, Eden- 
Kirby A Hitch, republican judge, 
Alien W. W. Dlsharoon, democratic 
clerk, Eden. W. H- Slrnms, republican 
clerk, Alien.

Nutter's District-1-J. L Preeny. dem 
ocratic judge, Salisbury. Albert M. 
Smith, republican judge, Salisbury. 
Marion K- .Dryden, democratic clerk, 
Salisbury. M. L>. Collins, republican 
clerk, Salisbury

Salisbury District J. T. Ha)man, 
democratic judge, Salisbury. A. P- 
Uenjamln, republican judge, Ba'lsbury. 
Krnest B Hitch, democratic clerk, Sal 
Isbnry. Donald Graham, republican 
clerk, Salisbury.

Sharptown District Jno. A- Wri«ht, 
democratic judge, Maidela- John W 
Covlngton, republican judge, Sharp- 
town- C- E. Knowles,democratic clerk, 
Sharptown. W. M- Bennett. republi 
can clerk, Sbarptowu.

DCimar District L-B-Ker, democratic 
Delmar- F-Granl Goalee, repub 

lican judge, Delmar. J. G. W. Perdue, 
democratic clerk, Delniar. Jas. T- Wil 
 on, republican clerk, Delmar.

Nanticoke District H J. Willing, 
democratic judge,Nantlcok». J. A-White 
republican judge, Nanticoke. L J 
Walter, democratic clerk, Bivalve T 
J. Walter, republican clerk, Nanticoke

Camden District H W- Ruark.detn- 
ocatic judge, Salisbury. M. A- Walton 
republican judge, Sa-llabnry. C. 
Dickerson, democratic clerk, Salisbury 
G Wm. Phillips, republican clerk, Sal 
isbury.

Wi I lards District Herbert B Hsnab- 
Mo, democratic judge. Wlllaros- Lloyd 
Richardson, republican jud««, New 
Hopt- John Murray Deanls,democratic

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that tbe Of 
ficers of Registration of votera for Wi- 
cotnico county will meet at the time 
and place hereinafter designated, for 
the purpose of revising the general 
registry of the votera of said county for

TUESDAY, OCT. 1,1907, 
TUESDAY, OCT. 8, 1907,

from 8 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock p. m. 
each day.

lit- Barren Creek District Jamea B 
Bacon and $amuel W- Bennett, Regla- 
traw, will ait at Blection Honae in Mar- 
dela Springs.

2nd. Quantico District W. Prank 
Howard and W- S- Oiaharoon, Regia- 
ran, will ait in atore bouae of Wesley 
'urpin in Quantico.

3rd. Tyaakin Diatrict  J. W. Purbtnh 
ind W A. Conaway, Regiatrara, will 
It at vacant building near W- H. Beda- 
vortb'f (tore.

4tb. Plttaburg District L- Teagle 
frullt and Minos J. Psrsons, Registrars, 

will ait at Peley Mfg. Co'a. office in 
Pittfville.

Sth. Paraona District. Naaman P 
Turner and John P. Owens, Registrars, 
will (it at Blection House on Water 
street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis District L- Lee Laws 
and Davlrl J. Clark, Registrars, will sit 
at B-P-Morns'store bouae in Powellville.

7tb. Trappe District P. A- Malone 
and P. P. Price, Registrars, will sit at 
Blection House near "Wslnnt Trees" 
n Trsppe District-

Sth. Nutters District J-D-Coulbourn 
md Oswald Lsyfield, Registrars, will 
sit at Blection House in Natters DIs- 
rlct.
9th. Salisbury District W. 8. Lowe 

and Geo. H- Welabacb, Registrars, will 
It lit Humphreys Shirt Pactory on Biv- 
aion street, Salisbury-

10th- Sharptown District  C- J. 
irsvenor and W- D. Gravenor, Regls 
rsrs, will ait In room under Knights 
'ytbias Hall, Sharptown.

llth. Delniar District  B B Gordy 
and D- H. Poskey, Registrars, will alt at 
he Masonic Temple, Delmar-

12>b- Nanticoke District Arthur M- 
Rencber and S M White, Regiatrara, 

ill sit at Knights ol Pythlaa Hall in 
Nanticoke.

13th- Camden District H-L.Murphy 
and W. T Plfoebus, Registrars, will alt 
it store house on South Division Street, 
Salisbury, formerly occupied by J. B- 

Guthrle-
14th Wtllarda Diatrict Handy A. 

Adklnsand Geo. E-Jackson,Registrars, 
will sit In building owned by Jsy Wll- 
lama and known aa Rayne Store In 
Wlllards-

The Regiatrara will also alt at their 
reapectlve placea of Registration on 
Tueaday, October 15tb, 1907, from 8 a. 
m. to 7 p. m., (or the purpoae only of 
correcting amri revtsmu said registration 
hats-

No new names will be registered on 
that day-

Registration officers will appear be 
fore the Board Monday,September 30th, 
to receive Registration Books.

By Order of
8. a- 8MYTH, 
G A. BOUNDS, 
R. D. GRIBR,

Board of Blection Super risers. 
C. LKB GILLIS, Clerk,

Tbelr Increasing Wtrk Keeps Us 
r: Strong and leaNky.

/All tbe blood in the body passes 
through the Kidneys' once every three, 
minutes- The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and 'lay. When : 
healthy they remove about 500 grains of 
impure matter daily, when unhealthy 
some part of this impure matter ia left 
in tbe blood. This brings on many dis- ." 
eases and symptoms pain in (be back, 
headache, nervousness, bot, dry skin,   
rheumatism, gout, gravel, disorders of 
the eyesight and hearing, dizziness, ir- 
regnlar heart, debility, drowiineiw, 
dropsy, deposits in the nrine, etc- But 
if yon keep tbe filters right yon will 
have no trouble with yonr kidneys.

J. D. Coulbonrn, farmer, living two 
mites out from Salisbury, Md., says: 
"My first attack of kidney complaint 
wasln 1899- I was laid np three weeks 
nt that time, I seemed to recover and 
WHS nir.i- to be around. I bad two more 
ntt»cki> when it settled do/vn to a rega- .. 
lar/daily backache and misery through -,   
my loins, limbs, joints ar> 1 muscles- -i'/ 
do not think I was wholly free from pain 
one moment dnrini: tuat four years- It 
was as bad at night as during the day.  ' 
I rtoctore.i, aud I think n«ed every 
known remedy for kidney trouble, at 
least everyone l hut I heard of. Duan's 
Kidney PilU were hrnnitbt to my atten 
tion and I K<>t them «t White & Leon 
ard's drug store. The first box jiRVe me 
so much relief that I kept on taking 
thetUt using in all several boxes. They ' 
cured me smi tbe cure, was a lasting one 
as not a vestige of the trouble has ever 
returned- I made a statement for pub 
lication iu 1903 endorsing Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, and it givea me great pleasure 
at this time, May 11, 1907, to reiterate 
all that I said in my former statement." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50cents- 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N«w York, 
sole agents (or the United States- 

Remember the name Doau'a and 
take no other- »

"Suffered day and night the torment 
of itching'piles- Nothing helped me 
until I naed Doan'a Ointment. It cared 
me permanently." Hon- John R- Gar- 
rett. Mayor, Glrarrt, Ala-

clerk, WDIsfds- John T- Jones, repub 
lican eltrk- WHJards. '

Humorous Chin«s« Qrafi. 
A certain Chines* taotal (magistrate) 

having told his men to have two ingots 
of gold Kent to bis treasury for pur 
chase, the shopmen brought them in 
and In answer to the query of the tao- 
tal told him that the price was so mncb 
In tads, but added, "This Is tb* or 
dinary price, but for your honor we 
will knock off one-half of the prlc*." 
Then the taotal Mid to his underlings: 
"Seeing that they are to sell to me at 
only one-half price, just give than 
back one Ingot of gold and pot UM 
other In my treasury, and thus their 
account Is nettled. Qoodby." Bo the- 
underling* of. the yamen did ao, bat 
still (ho shopmen hung around wait- 
Inn. The taotal asked them why tber 
were waiting, when their account "had 
be«n already settled. Said the shop 
men, "When did your honor pay yoor 
bumble servants?" Then the magis 
trate answered with a very fierce air: 
"Talo nu ts-al" (Impertinent slave*), 
"did you not say that these two gold 
ingots were half price to me? Then 
did I not give you back one Ingot and 
keep the other and thus settle yonr ac 
count wltbont the least Injustice ac 
cording to your own proposition T 80 
be off with you or my llctors will give 
you a taste of the scourge." Harper's 
Weekly. __________ .. ,

A Singular Calculation. 
It would require, according to tbe 

calculations of a scientist, the power 
of a 10,000 horsepower engine about 
70.000.000,000 years to lift the earth 
a foot In height, 'and to do this work, 
allowing thirteen pounds of water per 
horsepower per hour, would require 
some 10,000.000.000.009,000.000 gallons 
of water, or more than would be dis 
charged at the mouth of tbe Mlsalaslp- 
pl In 0,000 years. This would be 
enough, the writer estimates, to cover 
the entire mirface of the earth to a 
depth of not less than 800 feet, to 
convert which into steam, using good 
boilers, would require some 4.000.000,- 

 000.000,000 tons of coal If the latter 
quantity of the mineral waa loaded on 
cars of twenty tons each It would de 
mand 200.000.000,000,000 such cars. 
If the latter were thirty feet long and 
all coupled together In one tram It 
would reach around the earth 45,000,- 
000 times and, if running twenty-five 
miles per hour, would consume 25,000,- 
000 years in running the length of It 
self. 80 much for figures.

An Unmantloncd Ancestor. 
Mr. B. In v««ry proud of his ancient 

lineage and never lets slip an oppot>, 
tuulty to houNt of it. At a dinner 
where he haul been unuHually rampant 
on this subject a fellow guest i|Uleted 
him by remarking, "If (yon climb mucu 
further up your family tree you will 
come face to face with the monkey."  
Llpplucott's.
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For
Belgian Hares, from select stock, 3 

to 6 months old- fl-50 otr pair. Alao 
old ones oo band. Write (or partlcn- 

H. L- HARCUM,
I, BdtB, MaV

 A Plae* Cenf«r«no«. 
RuMian B««r-I think we bad bettor 

nav» our repre*«!)tatir«« alt in coo- 
vtntton and do what we bar* too* 
contempUted <HvW» ap Turk«y. Brit- 
lab Uoa-Yoft; In olfcw word*, bold 
 notner piece eonfer»nc«.-Norrl«town 
(PaJ
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^COUNTY.
*;**:••. • Nantlcoke.

Miss Annie Renshaw spent last 
In Baltimore.

Mr. T. J. Walter spent last Tuesday 
'In Salisbury.

Glad to report Master Vaugbn Wil 
liams better at thia writing.

, • Mr. W- D. Turner, of Salisbury, waa 
Ia Nanticoke several days Isst week.

Little Mary Larmore, of Tyaskin 
apent last week with Miss Vernie Mea-

*',:;.-• 
. *>..:•

Mr. Horace Messlck snd little daugh- 
•• ter, May, were in Salfsbnry last Tues 

day.
Miss Msnnie Lumpkins, of Baltimore, 

has been the guest of Miss Bernice Wsl- 
ter for several weeks- 

Mrs- Rosa Somers, Mrs. W- H- Ken- 
nerly and little eon, Ro'.llson, are visit 

; ing relatives at Alberton-
1 Mrs- A- F. Turner and Misses Carrie 

' and Sadie Turner were guests of Mrs. 
T. J. Walter last Tuesday-

Miss May Hill, who is teaching school 
•-, at Tyaskin, spent Saturday and Sunday 
.£,' laat witb Miss Sadie Turner.
f..i'v; T<Mr. and Mrs- H. Jsmes Messick re 

turned last Wednesday from a ten-day 
trip to tbe Jameatown Exposition.

Miss Ora L. Willing left last Monday 
<• for Baltimore, where she will resume 

her studies at the Peabody Institute

Mra. A. J- Brocbett, who apent aeveral 
weeka with Mrs. T. J. Wslter, returned 
to ber borne in Bsltimore last Friday.

•*'•

Fi

Tyaskin, ,. '*'•..'
The Tyaskin P. C. Co- IB still packing 

totnutoes-
A severe rainstorm visited Tyaskin 

Monday, but no damage was done- 
Miss Annie P. Measick lett Sunday on 

the atenmer Tangier for \\Tasbineton, 
D- C., to visit her sister.

The Republicans here are hoping to 
be lavored with a speech from Mr. W. 
B- Miller, candidate (or Senator.

Capt. Marcellns Windsor left Monday 
for Onancock, Va., to get a cargo ol 
potatoes for csnninii at the Tyaskin 
Packing Co-

.Cant. Charles H. Larmore left Mon 
day for the Potomac to load oyiters for 
Covington and Culver to plant for win 
ter shucking-

Capt- J. K. Covington haj accepted a 
position with the Shell Fish Commis 
sion, which is about to begin work in 
the Nanticokr.

Oystera are small and about one size 
and tne supposition is that they will 
about all be {fathered this season and 
and tbey will be scarce next season.

Rabbit season has opened here- The 
boys are having a jolly time hunting 
and shooting. Last week the reports of 
guns could be heard in thickets where 
there was not even a squirrel- It Is to 
be hoped that the County Game Warden 
or his deputy will attend to the unlaw 
fnl hunting.

Plttsvllle
Rev. G. A. Morris, of 

waa in town last week.
Worten, Md.

Rev- G- A- Ogg begsn bis extra ser- 
vtces at Mt. Herman east Sunday night.

• Mr. and Mra. J. G- Sheppard spent 
Sundsy with Mr- and Mrs- Jsmes Le- 
catea.

Dr. and Mra- Freeny spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr- and Mra. W S- Rig- 
gin.

Mr. Verda Parsons, of Philadelphia, 
ia spending some time with his parents 
bere.

Mlaaes Mamie and Nellie Fallow spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Myra 
Dennis- 

Mr. Herbert Bailey spent last Satur 
day and Sunday with his uncle, Mr- Dan 
Parsons.

Mr. Frederick Hamblin, of Chlnco- 
teagne, Va., apent a few daya laat week 
witb relatives here-

Circuit Court Adjourned Tuesday.
The Jones will case which was on trial 

Tast week when TnE COURIER went to 
press was concluded Tuesday evening, 
the jury rendering a verdict for the 
defendant on all the Issues, which 
means sustaining the will. This case 
had been previously tried in tbe Dor 
chester Circuit Court, where the plain 
tiff won ; but on an appeal to the Court 
of Appeals a new trial was granted, 
and the case was removed to Wicomico 
for the second trial. The amount of 
money involved is about $2,500. Golds- 
borough and Fletcher, of Cambridge, 
and Ellegood, Freeny & 'Wniles, of 
Salisbury, were attorneys for the de 
fendant; John R. 1'attison and E. C. 
Harrlngton, of Cambridge, and Toad- 
vln and Bell, of Salisbury, represented 
the plaintiff.

The Court, Tuesday afternoon, ren 
dered its decision iu the L. P. Coul- 
bourn case, which was that he had a 
right of appeal from the decision of 
Justice Trader. The Court, It Is un 
derstood, construed the Act of I90~ft as 
covering this case and giving an appeal. 
It is stated that the State's Attorney 
wMll likely take an appeal to the higher 
court.

Personal.
—Mr- Raymond Phillips returned Sat 

urday from a trip to Jamestown.
—Mr- Howard Phillips, of Washing- 

ton, D. C-, I* visiting relative.* in tbls 
city-

—Mr. Fred A- Rocheater. of Balti 
more, apent Sunday with friends in this 
ally.

—Mrs- G\ E- Sermati, Sr., is spending 
afewdaya with Mrs. Benj. Gibson. nt 
Criafield.

—Mr. B. Riall White and family are 
apending a few days visiting the James 
town Exposition.

—Mrs. Milton R. Cullison, of Balti 
more, ia the gueat of her parents. Mr. 
•nd Mrs. James B- Bell. Division street.

—Mra- L- L. Glover, of Haddoufield, 
N-J., ia the guest of Miss Dora Toad- 
vine, laabella street.

— Mra. Ida Williams and Mrs. W- P.. 
Dorman are spending the Home-coming 
week with Mrs. J. R. Laws, Baltimore.

—Mrs- Sallie Cooke and daughter 
Mary, of Philadelphia, are the guests of 
Mrs- Cooke'sdaughter, Mrs- A- M. Jack 
son, on Camden avenue-

—Messrs- Frank Ulman and Pitt 
Turner have returned from a ten-day 
trip to Boston, New York, Albany.Phil- 
adelphia, and other points.

—Captain and Mrs. Veasey and daugh 
ter Louise, are spending their vacation 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
William Thomas, at Buckeystown/ Md.

and 
•nd

Mr. and Mra. Billiard Campbell 
children apent Sunday with Mr. 
Mra. Wm. H Campbell-

Mra. Hiram Ake left this week for • 
trip to Virginia. While away abe will 
visit the Jamestown Exposition.

Miasea Alice and Mamie Holloway, of 
Paraonburg, spent Saturday aud•Sunday 
with their uncle. Mr- George Jackson, 
near here.

Pbrsonsburtf.
Mr. John E Jackson is having ' 

dwelling erected on Hast Poplar street

Tomato season is over here. Mr. K> i 
Wni. I'erdue made his last pack Wed 

•oeaclay.
!Mr. George H- Truitt visited Ocean 

City, the races at Snow Hill, and other 
places this week.

People in this section are veiy buay 
aavhiu fodder, pea hay, and putting in 
wheat and clover.

Baptist Church Meetings.
During the pant two weeks the meet 

ings !»t tin- Division Street Baptist 
Churvlt have been largely attended 
and the interest luvs l>een marked. 
Last Sunday evening, when the ordi 
nance of Bible Baptism was adminis 
tered, many were unable to secvm1 
admission. The sermons him1 
strong presentations of the (lospel 
message ami have been productive of 
much good. The regular services to 
morrow will be conducted by the 
pastor and announcements will be 
made concerning the further meetings.

—Miss Lucy Polk who has been con 
nected with the firm of R. R. Powell & 
Co. for several years has none to Alex 
andria, Va- She will take a course for 
trained nurse.

—Mrs. Katharine ftlacMakin. Miss 
Isabella Carey, with Mr- and Mrs. 
Thomas N- Rawllns and children, of 
Seaford, are spending this week at the 
Expedition and Richmond-

— Mr. and Mrs- Janji'S H- Ball, and ] 
daughter, Mrs- Cullison. of Baltimore, j 
have returned home from a visit to 
friends and relatives iu Chestertown, 
Kennedyville and Claytou-

— Mrs. Wesley Hearu, and sister,Miss 
Ella Hastings and Miss Olivia Hearn. 
ol Fruitland, are visiting Hampton. 
Norfolk and Richmond for two weeks 
and will spend several days at the 
Jamestown Exposition.

—Harry Dennis has the greatest line 
of $2-00 Shoes for Ladles that was ever 
shown iu Salisbury- All Leathers- All 
Styles-

—WANTED—50,000 hushels of sweet 
potatoes. G- A- Bounds & Co., Hebron. 
Maryland.

The Word "Poi.!try." 
Poultry. nccordliiK to l!n- definition 

Riven In one sliinilnnl encyclopedia. In 
cludes "the wholv of the domesticated 
blnln reclnlmod l>y man for the sake of 
their flesh nnd their e^'KH." The word 
cor.ioH from the Lntln "pulluB," which 
could moan n young horse or donkey 

run> as well us n chick (the English "foal" 
been I j8 nkln to this), through the French 

"poule." n fowl, nut It Is curious Mint 
"poultry" tins no French version, the 
nearest tvpilvnlent l«-ln>c "volatile." or 
"oilcan* de liiiMHr eonr." l>lnln of the 
low yard. <;<>rnian In Its descriptive 
way knows poultry us "federvlch." 
feu I her en I tli-

Marion Tllghman it the jc 
of his grandparents. Mr- and Mrs. Wm. 
White, at Salisbury.

Mrs- Marion Tilghman has returned 
botue from Salisbury, where ahe has 
been on a visit to her many fnenclK

- All members of I'arsonburg Council 
No. 134, Jr O U A M
to be present 
7 30 o'clock.

are requested 
nest Monday night at

Mt. Pleasant.
Master Reuben Halea.of Piney Grove, 

waa tbe gueat of Master Ray Uewia las'. 
Saturday.

MtM Baric Wllllami, ol Liberty, apent 
laat Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
•t tbla place.

MUM* Virgte and Cora Halea.ol Plney 
Grove, were tbe visitors ol tbeir aunt. 
lira- Jennie Lewis.

Old Colored Resident Dead.
Mrs. Annie M. Huston, wife of 

Solonmn T. lluston, died at Mt. Clnir. 
N. /.. lit the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. V. U. Butler, Thursday night, 
agetl (10 years. She had been ill about 
seven weeks. 'The' remains will be 
brought to Salisbury Saturday and 
will be taken to her home at 4<X1 East 
Church street. The funeral services 
will be held Monday afternoon at H 
oVlock at John Wesley M. E. Church, 
conducted by Dr. H. II. Moore, 1'. E. 
of the Philadelphia District.

Thirteen Dangerous .Afl* F° r Boys. 
Iu an iiddrvHH bt'fore the teachers of 

WllU«-8bnrro. P»., the other day Pro- 
fensor Rhenium Darls dot-In red that 
the net- of thirteen Is tho most dan- 
geroim f'>r IK>.VH, an at that age vlcea 

I an* must readily forinvd. sny« a npe- 
clul ilbipatcb to the New York World. 
Iler.'ntly he nald he naked 2,000 men 
when tbey nrat begnu using tobacco, 
and H.* pur cent anawered when tbey 
were thirteen.

The Party Line.
Ilubl)}- Why dldn'l you I-OIIH- to the 

(!oor and let me In'; \YlfV I couldn't. 
Cooi'tr" "Hi" n-i^'lil'or w:is I;:1U!HK to 
romeliody. nnd 1 wan »t the phone.— 

id Plain Denier.

Scfc.
Mrs. .Smith Yes. my little five-year- 

old u'lrl in n great help In my house- 
fcwpfiiK. • Mrs. Handall—\Vhy, what 
can Kuril a child do to help? Mn«. 
Smith—She K«K-V down and tells the 
vook for n:e whenever we're going to 
have company.- H»itx»r'B Basar.

Great Bargains in each and 'every department throughout 
Birckhead-Shockley Go's. Establishment. 
Special Sale Starts today. Great portion 
of our Fall and Winter Stock in this sale

Shoe Bargains
$4.00 Walkover Pat. Leather Shoes. 
$3.50 Walkover Gun Metal Shoes_ 
$3.00 Men's Shoes all Leather___ 
$2 50 Men's Shoes Vici Calf_____ 
$2.00 Men's Shoes Box Calf_____

4348
2.98
2.48
1.98
1.69

Ladies 9 Shoes
$3.50 Regina All Leathers_____. 
$3.00 Mary Stewart All Leather__ 
$2.50 American Lady All Leather— 
$2.50 Ladies Shoes, Jobs—————_ 
$2 00 Ladies Shoes, Jobs——^___ 
$1.50 Ladies Shoes, Jobs——————

.$2.98 

. 238
- 2.19
- 1.98 
_ 1.69 
_ 1.10

Children's Shoes
$1.50 and $1.25 Children's Shoes, Jobs __. 
$1.00 Misses Shoes, Jobs.

.75 Children's Shoes, Jobs.

.98 

.69 

.58

Dress Goods Bargains
$ .85 Cheviot, 50 in., All WooU__$ .65 per yard
$1.00 Venitian, 50 in., All Wool- .69 par yard
$1.00 Zibeline, 50 in., All Wooll .69 per yard
$1.00 Fancy Cheviot——————— .69 per yard
$ .50 Cheviots —————————— .39 per yard
$ .50 Fancy Plaids___———.. .39 per yard
$ .85 Fancy Silks-,_____——— .59 per yard
$ .50 Fancy Sirks__——————— .39 per yard
$ .25 and .30 Fancy Fabrics—— .19 per yard

Bargains In All Grades Of 
Sweaters w^l

Great Bargains In Rain Coats, 
Ladies' Coats, Mackintoshes, 
Etc. Half Price In Many Cases

We Cannot Mention All The Bargains In This Space.

Bii'ckhead-Shocklcy Company.
Main And Church Streets, Salisbury, Md.

' 'ir,'".;'
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The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore.

Harold N. Fitoh,

129 TVlain Street,
i

Salisbury, Maryland.
«

Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Consultation Free—Examination Free.

Phones 397-396. Special Appointments Made.
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Long Dlstanea Smoking.
Ttvl CooiK'f. a Htudeut at the Uni 

versity of Wellington, baa discovered 
a now saiokD which, U Is believed, may 
become u fua. nays tbe Seattle Poat- 
Intelligencer. While ezamloloc »oine 
Klsiw < hemiBtry tubes be noticed a 
long oit« umi wondered bow tobacco 
smoke would taate through It By 
moans of a rubber be attached tbe 
glasa till* u t,,i tried It The smoke

WANTED 
Old Farm Machinery

Agenta to send ui description* of (arms 
now for ssle, and to show same to our 
customers. Don't reply unless you have 
beeu successful snd are now making " 
living; must own s team; only part time 
required.

Active agents making $1,000 to |3.000 
yearly. Tboussnds of sales our honrst 
evidence of tight methods- 

Plesse write me personally
B- A. 8TROUT, Pies., 

B. A- 8TROUT COMPANY, 
"Largest Farm Aaency In the World" 

190 Nassau St., New York-
UOOTON PHU.AD8I.VHIA CHICAGO

i bad a new visitor at our pi see Isst i

.-^^^^-"^•iffisr^ffa:'"' -
Tlsit. V.M- ,

Maasrs. Washington Murrsy, of Box 
Iron, snd James Beaucbamp, of Snow- 
ell'n were tbe guests of Mr. Wm- Baau- 
ctaanp leat Sunday- •? "f.

pip*, (or wbe passing 
through thp tube it was much cooler. 
lie attachwl other tube* until bU pipe 
was ten fe*t IOUK ami nllowed It to 
hang out of tu« window. Tbe result 
WM that the smoiuj gave a onr 
Oon ana one very refVeahlng,

Bowllni! Box Ball! Pool! 
Shooting Bailor) !

At The Skating Rink
La4lea Or Gentlemen

Prizes AwirdcVfblTweek As Follows: \
Highest score for Bowling. —— 52-00 ! 
Highest icore lor Duck Pins... J2.00 ' 
Breaking Record for Bowling , 
or Duck Pins. ——— '.............. — .13.00 <
Grmrn* Cake Walk Friday and Satur- 

Bvealaie. October 18 and 18
••••••••••••••••••••MM

•

Valuable 
Property

ForSale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I offer for sale my 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and over 70 Build 
ing Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap-* 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also a 
tract of 240 acres of unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy 
terms, Etc.

N. T. FITCH
New. Bulldlnl, SALISBURY

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
SALE i

6 Boon, Bitfc, Piitry, Buimiit ill
EllCtflC U|fctS. Address Box it*.

I Pianos
T*

*^ Stock, rCrell-French,
*^ Painter & Ewing,
jfr La^omlu
»^ ami InttTiiatioiial.
Jh Prices From $200 to $600

*
* Organs

Miller utul Mason & Hamblin. 
Birgilns $25, $50, 560, $75 and $85,
The

*
*

Phonograph |
4 
*

Well, it furnishes more entertainment 
than any other musical Instrument on 
the market.

"Gem" »IO.
"Standard" or "No. 5" with b 

horn, crane and a dozen records, $27.6
Call and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. -((Terms to suit all.

W. T. DA8HIELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Send Your Next Order Folr 
Job Printing to The Courier
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES 
FOR SHERIFF AMD SURVEYOR.

i _

Balk Well brown IB Wh»mleo Comty.
Each Of Them Peculiarly Adapted 

, ,. F*r The Of (ice F*r Which They 
>v*£c atave Beei Nominated.
"';-'Mr. Thomas Walker English, Re 
publican candidate for the office of 
County Surveyor, is a native of Wi- 
oomico county, having been born in 
what is now known as Sharptown 
district, (at that time Somerset coun 
ty). He is the son of the late Levin 
and Elizabeth English. Always fond 
of books and study, he entered'the 
public schools at an early age and 
After completing the course of study 
offered by the public schools of that 
day he entered the select latin school 
under the instruction of Griffith Jones 
Wlthey, from which he was graduated. 
In the intervals between the school 
terms he engaged in farming and mill 
ing ̂ unttl 1866 when he began teaching 
in the public schools. He continued 
in this occupation for twenty years, 
during which time he took up the 
study of surveying. Since bis resig 
nation as teacher Mr. English has had 
considerable experience in surveying. 
He was, for four years, Justice of the 
Peace under Governor Lowndes* ad 
ministration, and with this exception 
he has never held office.

Mr. Thomas M. Truitt, of Pittsville, 
the choice ot the Republican party for 
Sheriff, was born near his present 
home in September, 18M. lie was the 
son of Isaac J. and Jane B. Truitt, 
who were among the first settlers in 
the county. After his education in 
the public schools, he learned the bar 
ber's trade aud engaged in that busi 
ness at different intervals until about 
a year ago, when he became interested 
in the produce business and opened 
brokerage office in Pittsville. Some 
time ago he was elected President ol 
the Board of Town Commissioners of 
Pittsville and many improvements 
have been made in that hustling little 

. town during his administration. Mr 
Truitt has never sought office and has 
never before been nominated upon the 
ticket He would make an excellent 
official and it is expected that he wil 
receive many complimentary votes at 
the election in November.

Republican Candidates For Sheriff And Surveyor.

THOMAS M. TBUTTT,
FOR SHERIFF.

THOMAS W. ENGLISH,,
FOR 8UBVKTOR.

WILL DEMONSTRATE GAS
FOR LIGHT AND FUEL

MR. RHODES'RESIGNATION
ACCEPTED BY COMPANY.

Uitted Soda* Seht»l Services.
A Kundrfy School Institute of the 

united churches of this city will be 
held in Asbury M. E. Church, Friday 
October 18th. afternoon and evening 
under the direction of Dr. Charles 
Roads, general secretary of the Mary 
land Sunday School AAociation.

The program will be as follows: 
Afternoon Session Devotions, Hev. 
Kingman Handy; Greeting, Rev. Dr. 
Martlndale; "Best Things Now in Our 
Sunday Schools,*' opened by Rev. W. 
S. Phillips; Discussion, opened to all 
present, "New Features of Sunday 
School Organization," Dr. Charles 
Roads; Address, "Problems of Sunday 
School," Dr. Roads.

J->enlng Suasion Devotions, Mr. F. 
Ix-onard Walles; Address, "Short Steps 
to Sunday School Ideals," Dr. Roads.

Dr. Roftds in the newly elected Super 
intendent of the Sunday School Asso 
ciation, and is trying to newly organize 
this work. He i» well equipped, a 
pleasant, forceful speaker and no one 
should mi88 this opportunity of hear 
ing him.

fane Gas Company Has Rented Store
Room Oeeopied By W. F. Allei

And Will Practically Demon-
strate Uses 01 Gas.

Although there are still two weeks 
before the expiration of the time limit 
fixed by the City Council relative to 
the date the Home (las Company 
should have the pipes laid on the 
streets to be paved, tl'e work has been 
completed. The work of construction 
at the plant near the N. V. !'  & N\ 
depot it> also progressing rapidly ;ind 
from the present outlook it is evident 
that the entire system will bf in oper 
ation long before July loth, IWH, the 
date tlxed in the agreement.

Another evidence that the company 
expects to rush the work aud that the 
Home Oras Company may be ready to 
operate its plant as soon as it is com 
pleted is the fact that the large store 
room occupied by Mr. \V. F. Alien has 
been rented by the company and will 
within the next few weeks, be titled, 
up with gas fixtures of all kinds in or 
der that the uee of gas both as fuel and 
light may be demonstrated to the pub 
lic. A man tflll be placed in charge 
who is thoroughly familiar with all 
kinds of gas ranges and it is said that 
in order to make' the demonstration 
more practical an experienced chef 
will be on hand to demonstrate the 
methods of cooking with gas as a fuel. 

For several jveeks the Cruie-Kem- 
per Company, of Pennsylvania, hatj 
been at work at the plant erecting the 
huge storage tanks. One of these tanks 
is 60 feet in diameter and 20 feet in 
height and has a capacity of 51,000 
cubic feet. The other is a smaller con 
tainer with a capacity of about 10,000 
cubic feet. A brick building 85x86

' | Your health depends up- 
;; on the purity of your food 

and the cleanliness with 
which it is prepared.

! feet has been erected in which the
machinery will be Installed. A great
deal of this machinery has already ar«
rived aud the work of installation will

I be started at once, ^'"'
  Surely there is a marked differenoa,
j between the methods of tbla company
j and those of, the defunct Salisbury
1 (ias Company which forfeited its char-
: ter because of its tailure to fultill its
! agreement with the city authorities.

Was Snperintendent 01 Plant For A
Number Of Years Resignation

To Take tiled November 1st.
Mr. lynson In Charge.

Mr. Ralph B. Rhodes, .who for a 
number of years has been connected 
with the Salisbury Light, Heat & 
Power Company, as superintendent, 
ias tendered his resignation, it is un 
derstood, to take effect November 1st. 
Mr. F. II. Hynson, formerly connected 
with the electric light plant at Lewes, 
Delaware, has been engaged by the 
company to succeed Mr. Rhodes. Mr. 
Hynson has already taken up his new 
duties, but svlll not assume full charge 
of the plaut until the departure of Mr. 
Rhodes.

The announcement of Mr. Rhodes' 
resignation came as a surprise to the 
public. He has been an excellent of 
ficial and the present system of light 
ing is the direct result of his per- 
sonal effbrts. Since Mr. Rhodes as 
sumed charge of the company's in 
terests here many extensive improve 
ments have been made in the electric 
light service.

  Mr. Rhodes expects to remain in this 
city for the winter and take a much 
needed rest. It is known that he has 
had several tlatteriug offers since his 
resignation became known, and it is 
thought that in a few months he wil 
become associated with one of the 
electric light companies in the larger 
cities.

WiU Bnlld New Roads (?)
Were it not for the astounding fac 

that the bridge across the Tony Tank 
creek was promised by the Count 
Commissioners over twenty-one year 

 ago, and isn't built yet, the recent an

Purity
is our watchword in filling 

;; prescriptions. We purchase 
11 the purest drugs and com- 
j> pound them in a skillful 
;; and cleanly manner that

insures you receiving the
most benefit from them. 

Bring us your prescrip- <j
tions.

AT SALISBURY.MO.
y-YJ^#^.v -: : ':W 

THE SCHOOL FOR YOU
TO ATTEND

Pastor Installed.

i PnpUs Give Reception.
A reception, in honor of Dr. and 

Mr8 ' M »urlce Skinner, of Detroit, 
MlclllgliniWM -g , veIl Thursday evening 

Thu Rev. Morris J. McDowell. of | by the l)Upll8 of t|)e Kl>bterll S | u , ro Coj. 
Cecil county, was Installed pastor of ; lfige ln lhe cou«.Kt, building. Dr. Skin- 
the Pltts' Creek Presbyterian Ch,urch nef |B vl8ltil , B llis brother, Prof. M. T.

Skinner, principal of the school. The 
following program WHS rendered dur 
ing the evening: 

Piano Solo Mrs. M. 1' Trussell. 
Voo»l Solo Miss Kuby Mills. 
Talk Dr. Maurice Skinner.

at i'ocomoke last evening. Rev. W. 
T. M. Beale, of this city, presided and ; 
propounded, the constitutional quea-, 
UOUB. The sermon was preached by j 
Eev. Mr. Bancroft, of Berlin, and j 
Rev. J. B. North, of Snow Hill, charg-1 
ed the new pastor. lU-v. Beale de-! 
llvered the charge to tho people of the 
congregation. Alter the services an 
informal reception was given in honor 
of the new pastor.

llano Solo-Miss Edith Short. 
Recitation Miss Jessie Rae Taylor. 
Piano Solo Miss Carrie Adklns. 
Talk Prof. M. T. Skinner. 
Vocal Solo    Miss Kuby Mills.

Local Baptists To Attend Union Meet- 
! Ing In Baltimore.

Dlsharoon-Baker.
Mr. Harry Lee Dlsharoon, formerly 

of Salisbury, and Miss Ida May Baker, 
of Salisbury, were married Wednesday j,) The following messengers from the 
evening at 8 o'clocfcrj-at the Southern/Division Street Baptist Church, of this

  Methodist Parsonage. . ">.   ^/j^tty will attend the Mary land Baptist
,.-'.(>n account of the llhaess of the'Union Association meeting in the

: '*t bride's mother, the wedding was quiet,; Franklin Square Baptist Church, Bal
^ .!.only membera of the two families and timore next week: Rev. Kingman A.

 ,»few Intimate frlemla beiug present, j Handy, Mrs.'Handy, James Price, Mrs. 
The groom MS a s6n of Mr. Sidney: Price, Mrs. I. H. Whlt<* Mrs. Fred 
Dlaharoou of Salisbury. The bride is. Wagner, Misses Cora Twilley, Bertha 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hyall, Belle Smith and Mr, C. L. Por- 
 Charles W. Baker, also of this city. |ter.    ' '/ _, % -^» V^: 4; ^

nouncement that the work of buildin 
the Quautico road would be starte 
within the next few weeks, might hav 
sqme effect upon the people Interested 
At.the same meeting of the Coinmis 
 loners <at which the foregoing an 
nouncement was made, the resident 
along the road between Salisbury an 
Coulbourn's mill, were assured that ii 
a short time that public hlghwa 
would alao be shelled.

Notice!!!
There will be services (D. V\), ii 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next 
October 10, as follows: 

Spring Hill Church. 10.30 a. m. 
Quantlco, 7.30 p. m.

Friuiklhi B. AdkiiiH, 
Rector

Advertising Locals.
!  Look up Kennerly & Mitcball'f "ad' 
I on Local pane-

 You can buy remnanta ol Oil clotl 
i at Ulman Soni for 23c per yard.

 WANTBD-50,000 bushels of sweat 
potatoea. G. A- Bounda&Co-. Hebroo. 
Maryland.

 Try a K. & W. (2.25 tpeclal ha* 'or 
iliia Pall. They are nobby. They come 
in aoft and »tlff.

 2 yard wide Llnolenn remnant* $1-50 
«alnei at Ulnmn Sons (or 80c per yard.

 WANTBD 10,000 basket* of aj»e et 
pot at on. A poly to Jqha H' TomllnKm,

K* J K ' "^*Y" .:,   _. -' f'

, Stationers, Booksellers,
SALISBUBT, MD.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
. English, 

College Preparatory.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR 

ENROLL AT ANY TNWE

-DfRECTORS
HON. C- F. HOLLAND, Prtiident 
HON. C- K. DISHAROON. Vice Prtiidint 
ELMER H. If ALTON. Secretary 
HON. M. I'. BREWINGTON 
REV. J. IP. HARDESTY 
E. S- ADKINS

BRANCH SCHOOLS AT CRISFIELD AND CAMBRIDGE

K. D. GKIEK '  
IP. J. DOWNING 

HON. C. E. HARPER 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 

C. QUINN 
T. S/CftfffER. Principal

fl Dainty 
Shoe for a
Dainty 
Woman
is not difficult to secure if 
the btiyer knows bow to 
buy, the seller knows how 
to sell. Being both buyers 
and sellers, and claiming 
knowledge in both lines, 
we can suit you in Fall and 
Winter Lace and Button 
Shoes suit you in price as 
well as the quality, Look 
us over no trouble to show 
you.

Nan) Dennis,

If You Get It Here, 
You're Lucky

S 4

Ho Matter What. No Matter Whan
BBCAUSE If UiirtK* look different when yon get them home, tell 

us, and we will trade back- '  ' .

BECAUSE if you change yonr mind we will change the goods-

We hope you will get into the way of depending upon us for til 
yonr jewelery requirements-

Harpor & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

Salisbury. IDd.

Salisbury, Md.

 Look nt Kennerly & Mltchell'i dis 
play ol Winter Underwear In window, 
AD weldbta are there- Prom 50 to |3-00<

 Inlaid Llnolenna In temnanti at Ul- 
oun Son* lor $ 1-23 p:r yard- Regular 
$2-50 u yard

^••»»*)••+•+«+• • »*)•)««»»»< 
l,ANNIEF,COLLEY,i

DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EVB, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

11 AND l a MA*ONIC Tanfia

SALISBURY, MD.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

LADIES' LATEST STYLES 
IN

Patent Colt Button Shoes. 
High Cut Tan Blntcher Shoes. 
Gun Metal Buttop and Lace Shoes
Corae in and see the best shoes on 

the Peninsula.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
' 229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MO.

OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOO

S

Samue/1^ Woodcock & Ct.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, -

Olid Mo»t SuccMful R§af £tfafo Dealers on the £a»t9rn Short,
Have on their Hit a great number of Farma 

.   ' tuited for all purpose*. Vy'-fcv

Truck. Grain, Grass. Poultry and Truit farms*
Ranging In price from 41000 up. Ham also tome very dedrable Stock 
Parma, aa well a* deairable City Pioperty and Cholc* Building Lota for 
Bale good and «afe inveitmenti. Call or write for catalogue and tall 
particular*, nap, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real fstlll BflttfS,
Salisbury, Wleomloo County, Maryland.
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IEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

leedvei M It* Clerk's  lilee ! 
SaHshwy F«r Reort Dtriii

He Past Week.
Pnrnell Johnson and wife to Charles 

8- Wilkinson, psrcel of land in Parsons 
district. Consideration $25-00-

Charles S. Wilkinson to Pnrnell John- 
aon, parcel of ground in Parsons district. 
Consideration 125-00.

Charles B. Williams snd wife to Chas. 
S- Wilkinson and Purnell Johnson, 
tract of laud in Parsons district- Con 
sideration $50-00.

William J. Mumford and wife to
Thomas '-V. Hltchens, tract of land in
Parsons district- Consideration $250-00-

. Charles S. Osmar and wife to Albert
 J. Alien, tract of land in Nutters dis 
trict- Consideration $900-00-

J. William Freeny and wife to Ed 
ward G. Stanton, lot in' Oelmsr. Con 
sideration $1700-00-

John W. BrlttinKham and wife to 
George R- W- Farlow, lot in Parsops 
district- Consideration $175-00-;

Florence L and Jefferson B- Porter to 
S- P. Woodcock and J- E- Lowe, farm 
in Salisbury district- Consideration 
$2000.00-

Mary D- Powell, et al., to John I- T- 
Long, lots in town of Salisbury. Con 
sideration $1.00.

John A- Davis and wife to Emory 
Mitchell, tract of land in Willards dis 
trict- Considerstion $5-00-

Clsrence F- Dennis to Annie B. Den 
nis, lot in town of Willards. Consider 
ation $180-00-

Henry J- Seabrease and wife to Wil 
liam H- Seabrease, property in Hebron, 
Consideration $1000-00- ^"y T1 '' / ^

Isaac H. Dennis and wife to Rnfua A. 
Dennis, parcel of ground in Dennis dis-

  trict. Consideration $200.00-
Joshua B. Kenney and wife to George 

F. Williams, parcel of land in Pittsbnrg 
district. Consideration $1000-00-

CAPTAIN JACKCRAWFORD.

Famous Lecturer Aid Poet Serat
Will Be leard Here Durlif

Leetire Coarse.
Of all prominent public men there it 

none loved and appreciated more than 
Capt. Crawford- His life began in Ire 
land, and its memories follow him ever. 
The fields of the Emerald Isle are a beauti 
ful setting for many of the. Poet Scont'a 
recent verses which nestle in the heart 
of it like a dewdrop in the green leaf of 
the lily paint- And in his Scotish beart 
the love of Ireland as bis birthplace is 
only second to the love of America, bis 
adopted land-

All was not « path of roses- His early 
years in America are a lullaby in minor 
chords, the careless laughter of child 
hood mingling with the sobs of s heart 
broken mother, over the waywardness 
of husband and father and over the wee 
boy whom poverty compelled to labor in 
the mines- Then the rythtn of life 
cbsnged but too soon to the martial 
swing of war and the sound ot fife and 
drum-

The boy marched away from the dark 
ness of the mines to the deeper gloom

OYSTER PROPAGATION.

Aivertfse. Letters.
Letters addressed to tbe following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised:

Mr. B- W. Blizzard- 
Charles A. Cartel!. . 
Mrs- O B- B. Ewell- 
Mr. George Could- 
Mrs- J. B- Graham- 
Mr. James Hincbclifie. 
Vangbn Hurley. 
Mr. Charles H> Jobnron- 
Mr. Wallace R. Jones. 
Mr. William Lecites- 
Mr. Wm- Larock- 
Mr. Elijah Layfield- 
Mr. Verner D. Moore- 
Mrs. Lee Nibleite- 
Miss Ids Parker. 
Miss Parker. ,;- 
Blwood Perdue- 
Mr- John Dennis. 
Mr. J. C- Spencer- 
Mrs- Josephine Savage- 
Mr. Thomas Shockley- 
Mr- 8. H. Sharply. 
Mr. Arelins P. Tsylor-

of battle lighted now and then by tbe 
flare of flame and tbe dash of sword- 
Then the hospital bed, the loving

Letter T» W. C. Ctlktl.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: Tbe easiest way we know- 
of to make a little money is If you're 
going to paint to paint with the paint 
tbat takes least gallons,

Take a small job; aay it takes 10 tal- 
lona Devoe, two coats; that's an average 
bonse- When tbe job U done and tbe 
bill comes-ln, it is $50: tbe psmt etc-, 
$17-50; the rest Is for labor and cart ape; 
the labor is fixing the snrlsce, shifting 
Udder* acafiord* pnlieys and ropes, and 
brnahing-on paint- 

Take another fob exactly like that; 
try another paint; it takes 12 gallons- 
Tbe bill is $10 more- Take another ex 
actly tbe ssme: another paint; it takes 
20 gallons Tbe bill is $100-

There is only one Devoe; there's s 
dozen 12 gallon paints, and 100that take 
20 gallons to cover s 10-callon job-

Tbe only difficulty it In finding-ont 
Devoe- After that you lave work; there's 
lesa work in 10 than than In 12 or 20 
gallons; less paint to buy and leas to 
brush-on snd less wsges to pay.

If Devoe were only a little better than 
others, tbere'd be some al fficulty In find 
ing-ont tbe difference. U goes twice ss 
far as halt the pamta; tbat ought to be 
a*sy-

It wears longer too. You'll wait a 
good while, U you wait to find-out bow 
lone it wears: tbere are thousands ot 
people who know tbat tbe Uasl-gaUons 
pclnt veara Ipngeat-

 V Yours truly
36 P. W- DEVOE 8tCO- 
p. S- L- W. Gunbv Co. sells our paint.

care
of sisters of charity; tbe struggle of the 
poetic muse, who fought for light, up 
through tbe very rocks of ignorsnceand 
lack of oppottunity. Then came the 
sound of dirges, ss both fslber and 
mother were torn sway, and the crippled 
boy soldier knelt by his mother's bed to 
register sn oatb to her which he has 
kept and will keep forever- Then a busi 
ness) life snd peace for a time- Suddenly 
upon his quiet csme tbe war cry of the 
red man.

Tbe spirit of war wbicb kid been so 
recently born in the heart of tbe boy 
was not dead in tbe beart of tbe man 
and with patriotic fervor of tbe Scotch- 
Irish blood within him, he responded to 
tbe need of men snd turned his foot 
steps Westward. The plains snd mono 
tains became his school- He learnet 
tbe true love of nature and vave it back 
to tbe world in his songs. Following 
the redskins on tbe trail tbe scout learn 
ed in quieter momenta tbe beart secret 
of the birda and flowers, the rail of tbe 
wild wolf and the cry of the eagle- 

He became tbe friend and comrade of 
maty an officer of high rank, for the 
pen can open many a door closed to 
others, and bis rsnk made no difference, 
when bis genius aopealed-

That on through a naefnl life he went 
his way, treasnrlng up a storehouse of 
experience; garnering pictures of life 
few bawe bad the opportunity to see; 
catching the melodies of nature few 
hive had the opportunity to hear; and 
out of the West be came with hla raft of 
treasure to dispense its sunshine to the 
multitudes who have laughed and wept 
with him wnerevor lie bas appeared; 
for as s lecturer sod entertainer he his 
excelled-

He will be hesrd st the Masonic Tem 
ple the evening of Oct. 24tb, under tbe 
auspices of tbe Bsstern Shore College 
Alumni, tor the benefit of Library.

The Culture Of The Bivalve Many
Experiments Have Been 

vjv v UiSBceesslul.
'The propagation and the cultivation 

of oysters are practically two very dif 
ferent processes and the distinction be 
tween them should be constantly kept 
in mind while considering the methods 
of the oyster farmer. Oyster oropaga 
tiog la a simple and interesting opera 
tion in the laboratory, but it has not yet 
been carried on upon a scale sufficiently 
extensive to be of importance to the 
planter.

Tbe minute eggs ot the female oyster 
(each adult female produces from 10 to 
60 millions of eggs annually) maybe fer 
tilised by the sperm of the male in a 
tumbler or dish of sea water at tbe pro 
per temperature- Numerous conditions, 
some understood and some unknown, 
must be in propers djustment in order 
to insure a continuance of life to the 
embryo oyster- There are questions of 
temperature, specific garvity, currents, 
food supply, depth etc., making such 
further study and experimentation 
necessary before artlficsl propagation 
can be made of value to the practical 
oyster planter.

Tbe liberation of artificially fertilized 
oyster eggs in the water of tbe Bay has 
>een suggested as a method ot increas- 
DK the number of oyster spat in certain 
ocahties, but after repeated trials it 
ias not proved successful. The opera- 
ion is sn expensive one from every 

stsndpoint- Fully one third of the eggs 
bat can be taken at any one time from 

a spawning female oyster are unripe; are 
therefore incapable ol fertilization and 
are lost. Moreover, in taking the eggs 
and sperms the adult oysters are killed 
and practice has sbown that tbe young 
oysters tbatdevelope from eggs confined 
u hatching dishes or troughs all die be- 
Fore they attmn the settling or attach 
ing age, probaoly from lack of food. 
Young attached oysters have seldom

To Spend

Or Save

letttntiMS M Respect.
WHKRBAS, It bss pleased the Grest 

Spirit io remove from the bappy bunt 
ing grounds below to the bsppy bunting 
grounds above Brother Sidney Adams, 
be U hereby,

Kttolved, Thst Modoc Tribe No. 104, 
I. O. R. M. extend to tbe family of the 
decested Brother our sincere snd heart 
felt sympathies in tbeir ssd bereave 
ment snd bereoy commend tb-m to the 
Great Spirit who doeth all thmvs well, 
be It furtbar,

Retained, Tbst a copy of these resolu 
tions be a«nl to tbe town papers for 
publication, one to The I'atHfinder and 
one io the family of tbe dcccaaeil. , 

B. FRANK KBNNBRLY, 
DALLAS H. HBARM, 
B.J.C. PARSONS-'

been procured from eggs so kept- Doubt 
less if instead of keeping the eggs in 
batching'dishes for any considerable 
time after they have been fertilized, 
they should be put into tbe water near 
the place wbere it is desired to establiah 
an oyster bed, they would pass through 
tbeir developement normally, provided 
they did not encounter adverse condi 
tions- In order that tbe fry developing 
from tbe deposit eggs shall become at 
tached in the desired localities, it is 
necessary that tbe tidal and river cur 
rents be such as to carry the free swim 
ming oysters over the shells put out to 
catch them, at just the time when they 
are ready to settle and attach tbemsel 
ves. It Is not possible, ho we vet, to cal 
culate when the attaching stage will be 
reached and the chancea are that none 
of any one lot will become fixed to cnltch 
exposed to receive them-

On tbe other hand if tbe mother oys 
ters sre allowed to remslu on the beds 
and apawn normally tbeleaat amount of 
loaa of spawn takes place and there is 
the greatest possible chance of securing 
a part of the young oysters which devel 
op* from the spawn: So many spawn 
ing oysters Itve together on   natural 
bar or planted ground that a failure of 
tbe ripe egga given out by tbe female 
oyaters to come into contract with tbe 
fertilizing sperms from the males is pro 
bably nnnanal- The spawning period of 
an individual oyster probably covers 
from six to ten weeks, tbe eggs and 
sperms being given out a few at a time 
as they ripen. Jn this wsy none are lost, 
every egg having a chance to develope. 
During -the breeding or sps   ning sea 
son there is probably not a time when 
there is not persent In the water in 
every locality near an oyster bed, a con 
siderable number of oyster fry in sll 
stsges of developement. To estsblisb t 
new bed in such a locality it Is only ne 
cessary to expose the proper cultch at 
tbe proper time in tbe proper way.

THE

A healthy msn Is s king In bis own 
right; ao unhealthy man is an unhappy 
slave- tyurdock Blood Bitters builds up 
sound health keeps you well-

&

Uarab physics read, weaken tbe 
bowels, cans* chronic constipation- 
Doaa's Kegnlets operate easily, ton* 
tbe stomach, care constipation. ZSc- 
Ask yoar druggist lor th«n». _

 Try   K- & M- 12-25 special bat tor 
this Fall- Th«y «r« nobby. Th*> ~ 
in soft and stiff-  /

ROGERS' LIVERWORT
TAR AND OANOHALAQUA 

For tbe complete cure of CouuhaV 
Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis and all 
Lung complaints tending to Consutnp- 
tlon.Llverwort.Tsir amd Wild Cherry, 
hsvs for ages maintained an established 
reputation as s stand aril Cough Remedy. 
It contains uo opium or harmful drug- 
Can be given with safety to children- 
For sale by John M- Toulson, druggist- 
Price fl-DO-

WU.UAMI!' M-P'O-CO-, Props-, 
'  .^ -JJT. -'£\ ' . ,CU"land, O.

 Look up Kennerly & Mitchell'a "ad" 
on Local page-

WANTED 
Old Farm Machinery

Agents to send us descriptions of (arms 
now for sale, and to sbow same to our 
customers- Don't reply unlesa you have 
beeu successful and are uow making M 
llvluu; must own a team; only part time 
required- 

Active agent* making $1,000 to $3,000 
yearly. Thousands of aales our honest
 vidtncsi of tltiht met hods- 

Pleas* write me personally. 
, , B- A- 8TROUT, Pica-,

B- A- STROUT COMPANY, 
"Largest Farm 'Agency In the World 

190 Nsaian St., New York-
B04TON MllI,a>DaU.rilIA CHICAGO

For Sale.
One furnace in good condition, suit 

able for heating a residence or office 
building- «ery cbenp.

Apply to JAY WILLIAMS

TYPEWRITER
At half the price of 

other standard typewrit 
ers.

Guaranteed to do the 
work of $100 machines.

The ONLY type-bar i 
machine at a reasonable i 
price. i

Do not confound it ' 
with the cheap type- 
wheel machines.

	Universal Keyboard, 
, Perfect Alignment, 
> Clear-Gut Impression, 
I Excellent Manlfolder, 
> Unlimited Speed, 
! Portable, Durable, 
> Guaranteed,
} Sold for cash or in- 
> stallments.

The American Type 
writer Co., of 265-267 
Broadway, New York, 
having enlarged its fac- 
tory and sales force, has 
decided to sell a limited 
number of their latest 
model writing machines 
at a special price to in- 
troduce them into new 
territory.

One Dozen Only
will be sold in Salisbury 

at this special price of

After this cumberis sold 
the regular price of $50.00 
will be charged.

Every business man and 
professional man, minis 
ter, teacher, and, in fact, 
every family should own 
a typewriter.

This is your opportun 
ity A special representa 
tive of the American Type 
writer Co. will be at the 
Peninsula Hotel during the 
week of October 21   26, 
and can be seen there, or, 
will call on you if you cut 
out and mail this alip:
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Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSKPHL., .

Attorney-at-Lnw, ..v^'*- 
Office in "Kews" Building.  ' VrV%f  '

BBNNBTT, L. ATWOOD, ":•<'£Vk- 
Attorney-at-Law, V v :':<??  

Office in Telephone Building, bead Main St.

DOUOLA88, SAMUEL B.,
Attorney-at-Luw, " 

Office Corner of Dit talon and Water Bts.

ELLEGOOD, FBJBENY & VVAU.E8,
Attorneyg-at-Law, 

Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

FTTOH, N. T.,
Attorney -at-La,w 

Office in ''News" Bu

JACK8QN, ALEXANDER M.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office ID MR sonic Temple, Division Htreet.

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing UndeuaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grays 
Vaults kept in stock " '/-. ,

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson Building; Main Street.

WALLER, GEO. W. D.,
Attorney-at-Lnw, 

Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.

WATER STREET.
.iJ. Salisbury. Md.

W ALTON. KLMBK H.,
Attorney-at-JLaw, 

Office ID   Courier" Building, Main Street.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-L«w, 

Office in Wniiama Building, Division St.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. I. HOLIOWAY, Huifer   j

FunlikliK Uidirtikirs Mi Pnctlcil
  'X^iiiiiurf,

L'lkiii1

••

SiltiBore, Chssipiilte & Atlntic 
Rillwi) Coipiny

Schedule elective September 23, 1907.
Wc»t. Bound.

tA.M. tP.M.
fc-l Nt.t

l/r. Ocean City........ 6-40 2.20
Berlin ......._  6-M 2-37 ,
Sallabury ........ 7-47 3-3S
Rurlock. ...... __ S-37 4.J2
Baiton. ........... «.ll 5.09
Clalborne......... 9-55 5-42

Ar.Baltimore ..._.. 1-20
P.M. P.M. 

Bait Bound-
tA.M. IP.M. iP.M.

i K». I b. I h. II
Lv. Baltimore ........ 4.10 3-00

Claiborne...... .. 9.55 7.45 6-S5
Barton ........... 10.29 8 22 7.12
Hurlock ._...... 11.04 8.56 7.46
Sallibury ......... 12-01 9-48 8-38
Berlin ............ 12-59 10.33 9-23

Ar-OceanCity........ 1.12 10.45 9-35
P.M P.M. P.M.

t Dally except Sunday.
i Saturday only.
I Dally, except Saturday and Sunday

Wlconlco Rlier UBI.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting;. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 00 
P.M.- (or Hooper't latand. Wingate'a Point. 
Deal's laland. Roaring Point r Mt Vernon.Whlle 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
BalUbury.

v Returning, ateamen will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at 1-00 P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday, 
and Friday, atoppinr at the above points. 
WILLARD THOMSON. T-MURDOCH, 

General Manager. Gen.Pas-Act-

Pnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caaketa 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Niff York', Pfclliiiipbii & Nirftlk R, R,
Cue Cbarlea Route

Train Schedule in effect May 26.1907-

South-Bound Trains.  
147 149 143 145

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p- m.
New York........ 7-30' 9.00 12-13 12-30
Philadelphia.....10-00 11.22 7-45 3.00
Baltimore ........ 9.00* 7,50 6.33 1-33
Wllmlnfton......10.42 12.05 8-36 3-44

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmar ........... 1.25 3-01 11.56
Salisbury......... 1.36 3-10 12-10
Cape Charles .... 3.55 6-PO 3-55
Old Point Comfort 5.50 7-50 5-50
Norfolk (airivej.. 7-00 9-00 7-00

p.m. a.m. p.m.

6.48
7.00

North- Bound Train*.
148

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk .......... 7.JO
Old Point Comfort 8.30 
CapeChatles .....10-30
Salisbury  .....12-52
Delmar............ 1.12

p.m.

150
p.m. 

3-45
7.10 
9-45 

12-3? 
12.50 
p.m.

140
a.m.

7-007-20
p.m.

146
a.m. 

7.20 
8-30 

11.00 
J.23 
3-43

p.m.

p.m. 
7.14 
9-19 
8.00 

10.23 
p.m.

I Dally. \ Dally except Sunday.
  Train No. 47 leaves New York OB Bandars 

only at 615 a. m.. and Baltimore at 7.53 a. m 
on Sunday* only. Train No. 48 arrive* New 
York on Sundays only at 8-08 p. m.

R. B. COOKB. J. G. RODOBRB. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Arrive p.m. 
Wllmlngton ...... 3 49
Baltimore ........ 5-22
Philadelphia ..... 4-33
Hew York ........ 6-M»

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
6.01 
5.10 
7.43 

a.m.

a.m. 
10-17 
11.33 
11-00
1.03 

p.m.

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney 9 Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at higbeat 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tha 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Virginia <> 
Timber Land 

For Sale
Seven mileb from Newport 

News, -Va., two-miles from sta 
tion on the C. & O. Railroad, 
Seventy Acres of Timber Land, 
containing one and one-half 
million feejt of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W.W. Robertson,

Norfolk, Va.
Pltate AftnHoH Thi Courttr Witt* Writing.

Salisbury Machine ttorks
and Foundry

Engines tud Boilers, Saw Mills, 
ThrcBbCii, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SP8CIALTY.

R. O.GRiER. Salisbury, Md,

Notice To &editors.
This is to give notice that the anb- 

scriber hath obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico county, letters of 
 dtninistrstion on the persons! estate 
of Blscy I'ollltt, late ol Wicoinico coun 
ty, deceased- All perilous havintt claims 
against aald deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the snme with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber, onsor before 
the 21st day of March next, or they may 

, be excluded from sll tbe benefit of said 
i estate- Given under our hands aud seals 
tbli 18th dsy of S.ptembrr, 1907.

L- ATWOOD BENNKTT,
Admiulitrstor- 

Te»t  J. W- DASHIBLL,
Register Wills Wicomico County-

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTIST*.

Oradnatca ol t-ennajrlvama College ol Dvatal 
Surrery

Office Mllfl St,, SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satlrfactioa 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisficld first and third Friday 
O' each month.

W. J. POST,
PRA61ICAL PAINTER.

Eetimates given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil. .  

4O4 latabella Street. 
Salisbury. Md.

Carpenters & Laborers Wanted,
Carpenters and Laborers Wanted- 

Steady work And good pay- Apply to 
SHABPTOWN MARINW RAILWAY Co., 

Sharptown, Md.

Lewis Morgan.
Practical Plumber, f ;

Gas, Steam aud Hot Water Fitter,
Call Phone 377. V,

No, 102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Money to Loan -
on First Mortgage 

Elmer H, Walton, Attorney
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, that the Au 
tumn T)ays are 
here, everyone is 
eager to get a dainty \
^Photograph
for their friends.

Why not try the new
ZflexiblecMounts
so popster in nil the cities.

fFaylor,
9fyo>s Bonding

ctn show you some Artistic 
s»mples.

The Peoples 
': National Bank
', solicits the patronage of the public. ] ! 
I If Ton do not have a bank account, ' ' 
> or are thinking of making a change < > 
i in your banking relations, we will ', ', 
| welcome vou as a depositor and ' ' 
> accord you all the advantages that
, can be derived 
| ness through i

from doing bnsi- 
bank. We have

  established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv tbe business abilit y of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Stari now by opening an account, 

with

The.Peoples National Bank:
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, ML).
V. PR RRY. PrftKtent. 
ISAAC L. PRICE. Cailtter.

\Ve are established in our 
new factory at Mddystone, 
Pennsylvania, -..here we are 
making nothin; Sut

"GLOBE" 
Marine

ENGINES
Our fact.Tv i-, ru-tv. our. engine 
is improved and v.-; have

Greatly induced 
Ouk* [Prices

Vfe iMil: 1 -irl c.:rry in dtocfc 
euglt^c* I:U:M -, :\ p i,, ir^ h p If 
you are i::t r-,'.c.l In n reliable 
engine for >our Lont. write for « 
new catalogu.- and price lut.

PENNSYLVANIA
IRON WORKSi COMPANY

Eddyslonc, Pa.
BAUOMMtl orrux: ULUssbartSt

I; Proper Care
of the Hair.

Dandruff and itching scalp, 
premature gray o r falKng' 
hair, excessive oily or dry 
brittle hair with split ends, 
are symptoms ol a very un- 

< healthy condition of tbe scalp.

i The Only Remedy
for these conditions is a 
course of scientific scalp 
treatment   at least once a 
week.

'' 12 Treatments-$5.00, :r 50c Each, II

SALISBURY 
* HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

Molllere C. Emory
. Ntusk Tcaylc Trlepbont JW

HAKE THIS ACCORDING
TO THE DIRECTIONS.

Prepare This Simple Mixture 
Home By Shaking Ingredients 

Well In A Bottle.
What will appear very interesting to 

many peoole here is .the article taken 
from a New York daily paper, giving 
a simple prescription, as formulated by 
a noted authority, who claims that be 
has found a positive remedy to cure al 
most auy case of backache or kidney or 
bladder derangement, in tbe following 
simple prescription, if taken before tbe 
stage of Bright's dilease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Snake well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonful doses after eacb 
meal and again at bedtime-

A well-known druggist here at home, 
when asked regarding this prescription, 
stated that tbe ingredients are all harm 
less, and could he obtained at a stnal! 
cost from any good prescription phar 
macy, or the mixture would be out UD 
if asked to do so- He further stated that 
while this prescription is often prescrib 
ed in rheumatic afflictions with splendid 

< results, he could fee no reason why it 
I would not be a splendid remedy for kid 

ney and urinary troubles and backache, 
as it has a peculiar action uoon the kid 
ney structure, cleansing these most im 
portant organs and helping them to sift 
and filter from the blood the foul acids 
and waste matter which cause sickness 
and suffering- Those of our readers who 
suffer can make no mistake In giving it 
a trial. /

M'any"farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself* without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the umount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar wi[h this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Ch« farmm 6 IDmhanis Bank. 
Wllitarv. m*rrtos4.

Cure 
That 

Cold
Indian Tar Balaam affords more 

than temporary relief it cures.
Positive in Its action upon all 

forms of throat and lung diseases.
It has stood the test of titnennd 

grows steadily in the public's fa 
vor, i

Prompt, reliable, naff, reafona- 
ble in price, sure in results.

23 CENTS THE PRICE.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE

Ministers To Leave Salisbury.
With the assembling of the Virginia 

Conference early next month, the terms 
of Rev. R. F. Gayle, Presiding Elder of 
Eastern Shore District. »n<l Rev. Thos- 
N. Polls, D. D., pastor of Trinity Church, 
this city, will expire. Each will close a 
four-years' term, and will be sent to 
other Selds ot labor- It is highly pro 
bable that Mr. Gayle will be transferred 
to nnotlier district to continue the work 
of PresldltiK Klder. As to Dr- Potts, be 
will no cloabl be appointed to one of the 
well-known churches in the Conference 
in one of the large cities- The depart 
ure of both families (roni Salisbury will 
be revjretled by large circles of friends 
ami admirers.

Mrs. Amle M. RastM.
(Communicated)

Mrs- Annie M. Houston, wife of Solo- 
| mon T. Houston, one ol the best known 

",citizens of Salisbury, wna born neat 
White H»ven, this county about uxty 
nine years ago. She came to Salisbury 
at an early age, and in 1857 was married 
to Solomon T. Houston. For fifty years 
and fourteen dtya this couple enjoyed 
the blessedness of matrimonial life- She 
was a most amiable character and to 
know her was to love and admire her. 
She was converted In 1862 and for 45 
yeara was   faithful member of John 
Wesley M. E- Chnfch of this city- She 
is survived by her husband, four daugh 
ters, a sister and two sons- T' ree of the 
daughters are , married and the single 
one, Miss Mayme, ii   teacher in the 
colored industrial and grammar school 
of this city. It was while on a visit to 
her youngest daughter, Mrs- P- H- But 
ler, wife of the Rev. P. H. Butler, of 
Montcl ir, N. J., that she was taken 
seriously sick the latter part of August 
and after a lingering illness of seven 
weeks departed this life Thursday Oct. 
10th. The remains were taken m charge 
by Undertaker J. G- Keyler, ot Mont- 
clair, and shipped to Salisbury Saturday 
where upon arrival were taken in charge 
by Undertaker Hill- 

The funeral service was held at John 
Wesley Church Monday afternoon and, 
was attended by a large concourse of 
people, many coming from a distance- 
The Rev. C- S- Spring pastor of the 
chnrch conducted the service- The Rev- 
Or- H- A- Monroe of Philadelphia de 
livered a very touching eulogy- Appro 
priate addresses were also made by Dr. 
P. O'conoell nf'Sahsbury, Rev- C- S. 
Sprigg and Rev. J. E- A- Johns of Wil- 
mington, Del.

The floral designs were many in num 
ber and were given by several of the 
landing families ol the town.

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mr. Solomon T Houston and family 
desire to return thanks to their many 
friends for messages of sympathy and 
gifts of flowers in the recent bereave 
meat caused by the death of Mrs- Annie 
M- Houston-

2,511(1,000
Tract No. I. 225 acres located at Loret- 

ta, Md., on the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000 feet. Can be used for both, . 
mine props or lumber. v v ,; V-PH; .*('; .;

Tract No. 2. 44 acres situated in Tyas- 
kin District. Will cut 300,000 feet. All pine.

Tract No 3. Located in King and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid location. \V ill 
cut about 1,200,000 feet.

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horse power, 

in excellent condition. Can be seen working 
at Green Hill, Md.

3 Yoke W Oxen; 2 Timber Carts.
Also 100 Cars of Mine Props.

The above can be secured on easy terms.

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, Salisbury, Maryland.

THE

ASSOCIATION  
ThU AuocUtlon h»> two Mptrmtc and 

tllitinct departments. "The Building <k 
Loan Department" «n<! "The Banking 
Detriment."

Tkc BflUlif I Ltti Deiirtneil. with it.
pald-upcapiUlilockofSl'VSOb 00. ro«ke« 
loan* secured bv raori|{«ire*. lo be paid 
back In weekly iu«t»lment» ol loc. 40c. 
SOc. 11.00 01 $2. 00 per week, lo ault bor 
rower; tnd hi* been doing » popular and 
lucceanful uuilneu «luce 11187.

Tie Baiklif De»trt«tit * > added in 1902
under authority icranted b" the General 
Aatvmbly of Maryland o! that year, lo 
act apart 12} 000-00 «f the Autoclalion'i 
capital flock (or banking purpoaen re 
ceive! money on deposit*, makea loans 
on commercial paper, enteri into anch 
bualnem transaction! aa conservative 
banks ordinarily do. and ear-neatly aollc- 
Ita the patronage of Its frltnda and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us. no harm can possibly result.
Wm.B Tllghman. 

President-
ThoaH. Williams. 

Secretary.

»+*»*•••«••••••••••»!»'

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

All Owners of Live Stock.
The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what HON. JAMKS WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
says:
'I would rather love a pouud ol Uried 

Beet Pulp to Iced to   dairv c3w. thmi 
  puuud ol corn; end would rather hare 
It in many other c»e> where the oli|rd 
Ii the miking of /«t *olely "

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,
(Route No 1)

"Tonjtanh" Silisbun, Md.

![ AI.T,KINDSMO9ICAI.INsfmJMKNT8
TUNKD AND RKPAIKKD 

,  wartwoorTat Orcrieattra
Huolo furnlMht*! for l>ani*>»,Wedding,

Houtie l*artlra, and other ocoamoiiM
requiring urat-cluM.s music

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Us

Boom 7. ODifonic Temple 1

Increasing Work Keeps 
Strong aid lealthy.

All the blood in the body passes 
through the Kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filfcr the blood- 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains ol 
impure matter dally, wten unhealthy 
some part of this impure matter la lelt 
in the blood. This brings on many dis 
eases and symptoms pain in the back, 
headache, nervousness, hot, dry skin. 
rheumatism, gout, gravel, disorders of 
the eyesight and bearing, dizziness, ir 
regular heart, debility, drowsiness, 
dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc- But 
if yon keep the filters right yon will 
have no trouble with your kidneys.

J. D- Coulbourn. farmer, living two 
miles out from Salisbury, Md , says: 
"My fust attack of kidney complaint 
was in 1899- I wa» laid up three weeks 
at that time,r I seemed to recover and 
was able to be around. I had two more 
attacks when It settled do.«n to a regu 
lar daily backache and misery through 
my loins, limbs, joints aud muscles, i 
do not think I was wholly free from pain 
one moment during that four years. It 
was as bad at night as during the day- 
I doctored, and I think used every 
known remedy for kidney trouble, at 
least everyone that I heard of. Doan't 
Kidney Pllla were brought to myatteu- 
tion and I got them at White & Leon 
ard's drug store- The first box gave me 
so much relief that I kept on taking 
them, using in all several boxes- They 
cured me and the cure was a lasting one 
an not a vestige of the trouble ha* ever 
returned- I made a statement for i>ub- 
licHtlon in 1903 endorsing Doan's Kid 
ney I'llls, and it gives me great pleasure 
ul this time, May 11, 1907, to reiterate 
all that I said in my former statement-" 

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York. 
sole agents for the United States- 

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other-

«•••••»•«••••»»+•»••»••«•*

< The be* truss in u»«. Cheapest HlftH >
< , Orade truu umde. Mont cotnfon. moit ,
< durability, bold and properly fitted at the ,

I: Huiphriys Therapeutic listltite,
< ' IH |IM< Slrttt, UllSUIY. U.

•••••••»••••••••••••••••••'•••••••••••••••••••••f••«•

Bowling! Box Ball 1 Pooll 
Shooting Gallery!

At The Skating Rink
Ladle* Or Gentlemen

\ \ Prizes Awarded This Week As Fellows:
! ', Highest score lor Bowling... f?.00 

' Highest score (or Duck Plns....S2-00 
' ' Brenking Record for Bowling 
I , or Duck Pins .........................__...|3.00

Grand Cake Walk Friday and Satur 
day Bv«aln«s. October 18 end IB

MurUfle Ueeises.
.\dkins-Csntwell:-Marion R. Adklus 

.10, sod Carrie Csntwell 18, Wicomlco 
county. Clifford H Adklns, applicsut

Oishsroon-Baker: Harry Lee Dlsns- 
roon, under 21, snd Ida Msy Bskei 19, 
Wicomlco county. Francis M. Chatham, 
applicant-

Piggs-Kenne.y:-WWUnj A. Fi«gs 
24, and Lll|ie Florence Kenn«y 17, Wi 
comlco county- Wm A- Plggs,  ppli-
cant- . ->' 

COU>KBD. VJ
Fields-Gates: Oscsr Fields 27, and 

Daisy Ostes 19, Somerset county- ptcar 
Fields, spp!icsot.;< /v ''

STATK OF OHIO, CITY oFTouu>o. | 
LUCAS COUNTY- )

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
city of Toledo, County and Stale afore 
said, and that said firm will pay tbe sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
eacli and every case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A- D, 1886. A. W- GLEASON,

(SKAI.. ) NOTARY PUBUC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system- Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHBNEY & CO-, Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c-
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Death Of William Harvey.
Mr. William Harvey, one ol the old 

est residents of Salisbury, died at his 
home on Delaware street, Friday after 
noon, aged 87 years- His death was 
caused by uenersl debility due to ad 
vanced age. Mr. Harvey was a veteran 
of the Civil War, having served in tbe 
Union army withitn Ka«tern Shore Com 
p«ny- He was engaged in the last day's 
battle at Gettysburg. Deceased has been 
a consistent member of the M. K- Churcl 
for 65 years. He Is survived by a widow 
and tbe following children : Mr- James 
Harvey, Miss Laura B- Harvry, Mrs- 
James Walston and Mrs. Elisha Twilley. 
The funeral took place Sunday alter- 
noon, conducted by Rev. Dr. Martin- 
dale. ___ ____

Car Load Of Floe Weslera Cattle.
Captain Isaac H. White arrived in 

Salisbury Tuesday with a carload of fine 
young ahoit horn Western belters snd 
steers from Orange County, Va- These 
cattle are the finest ever brought to Sal 
isbury. Captain White will sell them (or 
butchering and feeding purposes, snd It 
Is a rare opportunity for our farmers to 
get some excellent stock to feed Ibis 
winter- 

Here (s the opportunity to get tbe 
rlgnt stock here at home- Tht cattle 
can be seen at the yards of Messrs. Mes- 
sick & Wbite, on Lake street, |uat over 
the pi rot bridge, aud it would be worth 
the while of our farmers lo inspect tble 
stock. Captain White proposes to go 
into tbe cattle business on an extensive 
scale, and U will give our farmers an op 
portunity to «et good stock at the right 
prices- ________

"8nffere0 day snd night the 1 torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped m« 
natll I used Dosn's Ointment. It cared 
me permanently." Hon. Jobn R. Gar- 
rett, Mayor, Glrard, Ala-

Order Nisi.
L- W. Gunby Company versus Willards

Manufacturing Company.
In the Circuit Court lor Wicomico Co,

In Equity No. 1678- September
' Term, 1907-

OKDKRBD, that the aale of the prop 
erty mtntioned in these proceedings and 
tbe distribution o' the proceeds of said 
sale, as made anil reported by Jay Wil 
liams, Attorney, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 5th day of Nov 
ember, next, provided a copy of this 
order be' inserted In some newspaper 
pripted in vVtcomlco county, once in 
each of three successive weeks before 
the hrst day of November, next-

The report states the amount of sales 
o be 1/000-

HKNRY LLOYD- 
True copy, test:

KRNBST A- TOADVINF, Clerk-

Order Nisi.
George W- Bell versus Blmer H- Walton 

Administrator, et- al-
In the Circuit Court for Wicomlco Co.

In Bqnity No. 1653, chancery.
September Term- 1907-

ORDBRKD, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by George W- Bell 
 nd Blmer U. Walton, trustees, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before tbe 10th 
day of November, next, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Wicomlco county, 
once in each of three auccessive weeks 
before the 5th day ot November,next.

The reoort states the amount of sales 
lo be f 1382-00.

ERNEST A- TOA.DVINE, Clerk
True copy, teat: ^

BHNKST A- TOADVINB, Clerk.

Election Supervisors' Notice,
This is to give notice that the Bo an 

ol Blection Supervisors for Wicomico 
County have appointed B- P- Huffing- 
ton, R- P. D- No. 2, Bden, Md-, Uem. 
representative of Trappe District, ai 
Judge of Blection, in place of Wm- W 
Suiltb, realgned-

8. S- SMYTH, 
G. A. BOUNDS, 
R. O. GRIBR. 

Board of Blection Supervisors
(or Wicomico County- 

C- LBE GILLIS, Clerk.

Election Supervisors' Notice,
This is to give notice that tbe Board

of Blectloa Supervisors for Wlcoo>lco
County have appointed G- W- Riggln,
Mardeln, Rep-, representative of Barren
Creek District, as Clerk of Blection, In
place of Tbos-R-BIIingswortb, resigned-

S. S. SMYTH,
G. A. BOUNDS.
R. D- GRIBR.

Board of Election Supervisors
for Wicomlco County- 

C- LBK GILLIS, Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to tbe qualified 

voters of Wicomico County that an elec 
tion will be held in the various election 
districts ot said county on thfo first Tues 
day after the first Mondav in November, 
1907, being the

5TH DAY OF THE MONTH,
lor the purpose of electing 

One person to be Governor of Mary-

One person to be Comptroller of tbe

One person to be Attorney-General of 
tbe State of Maryland.

One Derson to be Clerk of the Court 
of Appeals ol Maryland.

One person to represent Wicomico 
County in the Senate of Maryland.

Three persons to represent Wicomtco 
County in the House ol Delegates of 
Maryland.

One person to be Surveyor ol Wicomi 
co.

Oae person to be State's' Attorney of 
Wicomlco County.

One person to be Treasurer of Wi- 
lomico County.

Three persons to be County Commis-   
iloaers of Wicomico County-

Three persons to be Judge* ol the Or 
phans' Court for Wicomico County-

One person to be Sheriff of Wicomlco 
County.

The polls open at 8 o'clock, a- m. and
close at 6 o'clopk, p. m. 

The voting places will be as follows: 
No. 1. Barren Creek  At the election

bouse In Mardela Springs-
No- 2. Quanlico   At the store house 

of J. Wesley Tarptn.
No- 3- Tyssktn   At the vacant bouse 

near W- H- Bedsworth's store-
No- 4. PlUsburg  At Petey Manufac 

turing Co's- office in PittsvUle-
No- 5- Parsons  At the election house 

on Water St., Salisbury.
No. 6- Dennis  At the alore of E- P. 

Morrli in Powellville.
No. 7- Trspoe  At the election bouse, 

at the Walnut Trees-
No. 8. Nutters  At the election bouse 

in Nutters District.
  No. 9. Salisbury   At Humphreys' 
Shirt Factory, Division St

No. 10- Sharplown  In room under K- 
ol P. Hall in Sbarptown.  

No- 11. Delmar  At the Masonic Tern- 
pie in Delmar-

No. 12- Nanticoke-Ai tbe K- of P. 
Hail in Nantlcoke.

No- 13- Camden  At old Guthrie 
storeroon on South Division St-

No. 14- Willards  At the Rsyne store- 
bouse in Willsrd-

 Look at Ken tier I y & Mltcbell's dis 
play ol Winter Underwear (n window. 
Al) weights art there. From SO to 93.00-

Election Supervisors' Notice.
This Is to give notice that tbe Boani 

of Election Supervisors for Wicomlco 
county have appointed George *_- Mes- 
sick, Rep-, representative of Nantlcoke 
District, as Judge of Blection, in place 
of Jss- A- White, resigned*

8AMUBL8- SMYTH, 
GRORGB A- BOUNDS, 
ROBERT D- GRIBR, 

Board of Blection Supervisors
(or Wicomlco County. 

C- LBK OILLI3, Clerk.

Fine Seed Wheat
PULCASTHK: Thoroughly clean ad 

attd treated to prevent amut- Leave 
your order wltli

WM. M COOPKR. Salisbury, Md. 
orGRAPTUN MILLS, Ucbrou, Md. 

("Springfield Farm")

N.tlct To Liquor Deilin,
Sec. 105, It shall be unlawful for any 

hotel, travern, store, drinking house or 
any place where liquors »re sold, or for 
sny person or persons, directly or in 
directly, to sell, barter, or dispose of 
sny spirituous or fermented liquors, sle 
or beer, or intoslcatinx liquors of say 
kind, on the day of any election here 
after to be held In tbe sevrrsl counties 
of this state; snd scy person violating 
the pro visions of this section shall be li 
able to Indictment, and shall, upon con 
viction, be fined not less than ISO nor 
more than 1100 lor each offence, one- 
half to be paid to the informer, and the 
other half go to the County Commis 
sioners for tbe use of tbe public rosds.

s- 8- SMYTH, .  
G- A- BOOMM, v > '^

, R. u- GKIK*,
Blection Supervisors-.

C L*« GiU.15, Clerk-

Wonted
BwTbody to know £**  wlUdo 

all kinds of repairing and Jobbing. «KI- 
matea given on new work-

L. B- MBRRITT * CO., 
Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, 

406 B. Isabella St., SAUSBCftY, Mr>



THB COURIF"*,

THE COURIER.
Pvfctfalud Every Saturday, it Salisbury, 

' 'Vleomko County, Maryland,

By The Peninsula Publishing Company,

I Catered Salisbury (Md.) Fostofflc* «« Second- 
CUM Matter.)

BLMBK H. WALTON. Editor and M'C'r.

fl.OO 
.SOMonths,

Advertising: Rates Furnished on Application. 
Telephone 132.

The date on the Label of your 
stows the time to which your 
iption is paid, and is a receipt for

«« amount paid. Please see (hat it is
correct.

SATURDAY, OCT. 19,1907.

Republican Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR :

GEORGE R. GAITHER, 
of Baltimore City-

FOR COMPTROLLER:

JAMES H. BAKER, 
of Kent County.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 
HAMMOND URNER, 

• . of Frederick County.

FOR CLERK OF THB COURT OP APPEALS:

• THOMAS PARRAN, 
of Cslvert County.

FOR STATE SENATOR:

WALTER B. MILLER,
of Salisbury District.

FOR HOOSB OF DBLEGATBa:

WILLIAM M. DAY, 
of Parsons District.

EDWARD S. S. TURNER, 
of Nanticoke District.

WILLIAM B. TILGHMAN, 
of Csmden District-

'FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY:
ELMER H. WALTON,

of Salisbury District-

FOR COUNTY TREASURER :

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
of Parsons District.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

BENJAMIN H. CORDREY, 
of Barren Creek District-

JOSEPH P. COOPER v 
of Sharptown District-

WILLIAM. G. DENNIS,
oi Willsrds District.

FOR JUDGES OF ORPHANS' COURT:

CHARLES F. WIMBROW, 
of Uennls District.

WILLIAM A. CREW, 
of Salisbury District-

, BENJAMIN W. PARKER, 
of Delmar District-

FOR SHERIFF: 
THOMAS M. TRUITT,

of Pittibnrg Uiitrict-

FOR SURVEYOR:
• THOMAS W. ENGLISH, 

of Barren Creek District-

bilities of modern life, while the 
political thinker attempts to cod 
dle them to sleep with the lullabies 
of fifty years ago.

Men are'awakening to the pos 
sibilities that are within them, and 
the dangers which are confronting 
them, and are realizing as never 
before their responsibility, not 
only to society and government, 
but primarily to themselves, and 
when they are once permeated and 
imbued with the undeniable and 
immutable fact that they are reV 
sponsible creatures, new ideas fix 
upon them, new visions confront 
them and new aspirations and 
ambitions actuate and control 
them. No longer are they ready 
and willing to allow some intel 
lectual quack to dose tnein with 
bread pellets, when everything 
under Heaven they need is a 
breath oi the air of freedom, and a 
view of the mountain top. What 
is needed in Wicomico is a cyclone 
or an earthquake, if you please  
one of those mighty natural. out-

FoUUcal Discrimination.
This is an age, not only of the 

spectacular,—an age of marvelous 
invention* and wonderful progress, 
•n age when one can comfortably 
recline in New York and have- his

bursts from which The News de 
voutly prayed to be delivered, a, 
breaking asunder of the ties of 
prejudice, of the bonds of parti 
sanship and of the everlasting and 
eternal idea that men ought to 
vote the Democratic ticket because 
their old grand-fathers, wearing 

old drab coats all buttoned down 
aetore," voted with clock-like 
regularity that self-same ticket 
from top to bottom, and would 
bave been considered a traitor, an 
unpardonable heretic and eternally 
condemned if he scratched a single 
name from the undefiled column 
of that sacred paper.

The time has come, and rightly 
so, when the sovereign voters of 
the State of Maryland are voting 
not for traditions or parties as 
such, but are voting for men and 
live principles of the present time— 
for men who represent the best 
thought of the community, and 
are best suited and adapted to 
carry out the needs and require 
ments of the people along the line 
of public and civic duty.

We live in an age of discrimi 
nation—an age when men are 
reading for themselves, thinking 
for themselves, and above all,

i.

voting their own conscientious 
convictions after mature and de 
liberate judgment. If there is a 
certain man upon the Republican 
ticket better suited in general by 
training and environment to fill 
the duties of the particular office 
for which he has been nominated 
than bis Democratic opponent, the 
time has come when there should 
be absolutely no hesitancy on the 
part of the voters of Wicomico 
county, regardless of party affilia 
tions to vote for that particular 
candidate. The wholesale voting 
of straight tickets because one 
happens—though he knows not 
why—to be a Democrat or Repub 
lican, belongs to the musty past, 
and men—sovereign, and holding 
in their bands the inestimable 
right of American citizenship, are 
exercising their God-given privi 
lege for the welfare of the State, 
the uplift of humanity and the 
betterment of mankind.

Voters, be men! 'fbrow preju 
dice to the winds and vote for men 
and principles, regardless oj" tick-

Short Political Catechism.
Who gave the people of the 

State of Maryland the free school 
book system? The Republicans. 

Who crave them a new assess 
ment law after it had been denied 
them by successive Democratic 
administrations? The Republi 
cans.

Who gave the State of Mary 
land one of the most honest, fair 
and just election laws ever placed 
upon the statute books of any 
State? The Republicans.

Who ripped that election law 
from the books and placed in its 
stead the disgraceful Wilson 
Chinese Puzzle? The Democrats. 

Who gave the people that po - 
litical specimen of modern politics 
known as John Waiter Smith'? 
The Democrats.

Who controlled the recent Dem 
ocratic Convention? John Walter 
Smith.

Who will go to the Senate of 
the United States in case of Demo 
cratic success? .John Walter
A jjmith.

Who propose to give the people 
of Maryland an honest ballot law 
and clean administration after the 
election? The Reoublicans.

The Poe Memorial.
The Edgar Alien Poe Memorial 

Association, recently formed in 
Baltimore for the purpose of rais 
ing a memorial in that city to one 
of America's greatest poets,should 
appeal with special interest and 
peculiar force to all Marylanders, 
and the movement should have 
the hearty support and coopera - 
tion of all lovers of literature in 
this State.

Maryland has already been en 
tirely too tardy in substantially 
acknowledging tbe genius of one 
of her. most gifted sons, and offer 
ing her tribute to a poet whose 
fame has reached not only beyond 
tbe confines of our own State', but 
beyond the borders of our country 
as well. The people of Maryland 
in general will no doubt be glad 
to join in a movement of this char 
acter, and all who are interested 
in seeing a memorial erected which 
will be a credit not only to the 
city, but to the State as well 
should promptly communicate 
with one of tbe officers of the As 
sociation, of which Mrs. John C. 
Wrenshall, 1037 N. Calvert street, 
Baltimore, is President, and Mrs. 
George K. McGaw, 1012 St. 
Paul street, is Corresponding Sec 
retary. '

Poe's birth 
of January,

Have you seen the circular let 
ters the Democrats hive been 
sending around .the county from 
Baltimore headquarters and pre 
sumably printed in Wicomico. 
They are a "dead give away" and 
conclusively show that the Party 
realizes ft is up against it in this 
county this Fall. And then they 
are "missing fire" on lots of the'ir 
men. They thought they were 
Democrats. In fact they were 
once but now well they hand 
the letters to the Republicans with 
assurances of support and laugh 
at the hugeness of the joke.

If you claim to be a Democrat, 
and want to keep your record clear 
don't fail to work for the election 
of every man nominated by the 
Democratic Convention.  Wicom 
ico News.

Note that "every." Isn't that 
a gloriously high plane of politi 
cal ethics? No independence- 
no* discrimination no possibility 
of votinec in general the Demo 
cratic ticket and yet voting for 
certain men of your choice upon 
another. Vote like sheep and 
then your record will be "clear" 
and you can affiliate with "the 
boys."

It is currently reported that one 
of the candidates upon the Demo 
cratic ticket for one of the most 
important offices in the gift of the 
county is making illegal and un 
lawful overtures to certain voters 
in utter defiance of law and the
solemn agreement which he re 
cently signed. For the sake of 
the reputation of the gentleman in 
question, as well as the -party, It 
is to be hoped it is untrue, and we 
give notice once more that that 
agreement was signed to be kept 
and enforced Be a man! Do 
not play the baby act!! A vote- 
buyer is bad enough but a de 
testable, despicable hypocrite is 
infinitely worse!!!

The centenary of 
occurs on the 19th
1909, and it is earnestly hoped 
that the responses will be of such 
a nature that the memorial will be 
assured by that time.

photograph taken across the Con 
tinent, an age when passengers in 
mid-ocean, on luxuriously x ap 
pointed floating palaces of modern 
times, can read at their breakfast

ets. Hew to the political line  
let the chips fall where they may. 
Do not be swayed by such veritable 

jmmyrot aa The News has re 
cently been printing about "get-

table a daily paper filled with 
; jttws gathered from the four quar- 
' ten of tbe globe during the night 

by wireless telegraphy—but it ia 
distinctly and peculiarly <an age 
of independent thought and action 
•long every line oi human en 
deavor. No longer are, ready di 
gestcd mental food products tbrus 
down the throats of tbe unwillin 
by professional dispensers of pat 
ented intellectual food staffs. No 

» longer are men allowing their in 
tellectual powers and faculties to 
lie useless and dormant amid the 
stirring scene* and present potii-

Editorial Jottings.
Vote against trick ballots and 

for an honest election law.

Vote for continued prosperity, 
which is but another way of say 
ing, "Vote the Republican ticket."

Mr- Gathier is putting up a 
splendid fight, and the indepen 
dents are rapidly swinging; into 
line for him.

A vote against the Democratic 
legislative candidates means a 
vote against John Walter Smith 
(or the United States Senate.

When tbe
Tin/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in tbe thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in onr agency.

:: Ulm. ID. Coopci $ Bro.
112 nsrtfe DMttoa Stem.

Salisbury. D)d.

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your bouse.

John Nelson
Practical Painter
Phone 191

Saturday, October 19. 1907.

i»g into line " It might be 
magined that it was driving—or 
attempting to drive—a lot of sheep. 
One could "hardly conceive that 
such an appeal could be made to 
intelligent beings. Voters, put 
your honest sentiment! into the 
ballot box and this year assert

The present Wilson Ballot Law 
is an absolute disgrace to the State 
and a fair specimen of Democratic 
measures. Wipe it from the 
Statute Books b,y voting the Re 
publican ticket! ' .

OFFICE HOURS:—9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Miln St., Slll.ban, M«.
Phone* 397 and 396.

your manhood I There should be Senator Miller! It really be 
an honest and clean election and gins to sound quite natural. Make 
the best men, politically, morally, j t an actuality, and let Wicomico 
and SOCIALLY should this year; have a representative in the Senate 
be triumphant in the cqunty, and! 0f Maryland worthy o! its best 
will be it every voter performs his j traditions, and a credit, politically 
high civic duty faithfully and con-, arjd otherwise—to the people of
•cientiously. I this county and State is well.

Headquarters for tbe beat of ! 
anything in the line of Fancy J 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. < 
'felt Wat* (or "3ml «W flow <

Phone it*. 
• •••••••••••••••••••MM

EVER SEE AN OIL CAN
MBOUITELY NON-LEAKABLE?!
A NEW
(PATENT BO)

IDEA

IK. TOR.

WESTER

Faucet in the breast,
avoids dripping when
can is not muse and
protects faucet from -|

beimf jammed in.
-.,, wwyintf. &

UNUSUALLY SUBSTANTIAL 
IN CONSTRUCTION

.PRICE CAP.5GALS.I

• Sold By
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co. 

Salisbury, Md.

Everything That's New In Men's And 
Young Men's Wear For This Autumn
is now here for your inspection. 
Never before had we such a varied 
assortment oft styles and fabrics in

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25 %£ *£ *£
nor were we ever able to offer you 
such splendid value as we do this 
season tn the extensively advertised 
and yidely known "StrOUSe&

Bros. High Art Clothing"
There are thousands of custom-tailor-bred meu 

who wear this clotbmg because they have found 
it equal in style, finish and fit to tailored-to-order 
garments coating almost doable. Come and bring 
a friend with you. It will be a pleasure to show 
you what CORRECT STYLE really ts and what 
constitutes HIGH-CLASS HAND-TAILORING. 
ARTISTIC FINISH and EXCLUSIVE CHAHAC- 
TKH in clothing for men. young men and boys.

See 0«r Display M 
Aim* lahertafcery

and you'll tee all tbe 
new effects inCravats, 
Shirts, Hulf Hose, Etc. 
at price* BH attractive 
 s tbe toggery.

Tbe New Shape* b Stffl 
Ai4S«fllats

designed by Amer 
ica's leading makers 
are all here at

$1 to $3

Tbe Busy CtreerNOCK BROS.
KXXN looooooooooooooooooocSoooooooooooooo*

We are now ready to show all the latest 
styles in Coats for ladies, misses and chil 
dren. This cut is an exact illustration of our 
five ninety-eight coat. In Furs we have 
something new. In press Goods our stock 
is complete.

The Newest Nmltles ID Plaid Silk. 
Cream, Black, and White Net For Waists. 
Children's Bear Skla Coats la White And Colors. 
Children's Fancv Fur Sets. 
Children's Caps, Tarns And Bonnets.

Millinery.
In our Millihery Department we have the largest line 

of trimmed and untrimmed hats in the city. All the new 
est novelties in fancy feathers and trimmings. Styles to 
suit both young and old. We have special designers.

jCowenthal
fhonc J70 1lp-3o-3)ate Merchant ol Salisbury. °P« «"»""• 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

NMMXUKM MM*

Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
Look At a Few Prices:

Man's Sulti —.$3,00 to $14,00 
Bou''Silts _. 1.00 ti 4,00 
Mil's OM Coils- 1.00 to 2,00 
Mil's Gilts 4 Vists 1.50 to 5.00

Mil's, Woui'i lod Cllldrin's Shoe! 
.._. _...... Frii $1,00 Up
Hun Fill Uidinmr - ——-25c 
SIM Cuts, Vists, Skois Belli Cost

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
*'y
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THE COURIER
| Town Topics.
- —WANTBD—50,000 bushels of sweet 
potatoes. G- A. Bounds & Co., Hebron, 
Maryland.

 Dr. R. T.^Somers, dentist, of Prin- 
Cess Ann*, will visit Wh*ite Haven, Wed 

L iesdsy of each week to practice bis pro- 
, lemon. ' - .. '" ;..V : . ',--'"  ' -.

'_• —Mrs. Charles Simms, a,well known 
resident of this connty, died at her 
borne at Siloatn after a lingering illness 
last Sunday. • - , .

* . *

—For the latest styles in shoes, all 
colors, call and see-the swell line shown 
by B- Homer White. Shoe Co., Main 
street, Salisbury, Md-

—The vacancy in the City Council 
ceased by tbe resignation ot Mr- E- E- 
Twilley has been filled by tbe election 
of Mr. Harry Dennis.

—A committee of .young men have 
arranged for a dance to be given in tbe 
Masonic Temple next Tuesday evening. 
Music will be furnished by Swartwood's 
orchestra-

—The Mite Society ot Asbury Me 
thodist Episcopal Church will give a 
supper next Friday evening for the ben 
efit of the church- It is expected that 
the supper will be given iu the Masonic 
Temple.

—Mr. Marion Taylor,of Rockawalkin, 
is the champion wiug shot of Wicomico 
connty, so be says. A few days ago, 
according to his own statement, Mr. 
Taylor, killed 83 birds without missing 
a single shot.

—Elder H- C, Ker, of Middletown, N. 
Y-, is expected to preach in the O- S- 
Baptist Meeting House, Salisbury, next 
Sunday morning- On Tuesday evening 
folllowing Elder P- C- Lester, of Vir 
ginia, will preach.

—At a recent meeting of the City 
Council, the tax rate for the year 1907 
was fixed at 40 cents, a reduction of 5 
cents as compared with the rate last 
year- The assessable basis has been in 
creased $120,000 over that of 1906-

—Mr- N- T- Fitch returned from Har- 
risbnrg. Pa-, Monday, after an absence 
of several days- Mr- Pitch does not con 
template leaving Salisbury for severs 
months, probably a year, and will con 
tinue the practice of law in the News 
Building.

—The fire wbich occurred shortly be 
fore noon yesterday wasm an outbuild 
ing at the home ot Mr- Henry Waller, 
on Cam Jen avenue- The blaze waa ex 
tinguished, however, before the srrivsl 
of the fire department and no damage 
was done- ,

—The meetings at tbe Division Street 
Baptiat Church closed this week- There 
have been five baptisms and others will 
donbtles* follow as a direct result of the 
special effort- In November Mr-Handy 
will assist in tbe revival services to be 
held in Cambridge- 

Sweet potatoes are in demand by the 
canning factories and thousands of 
baskets ot this vegetable are being can 
ned in this county dally. Notwlth- 
atanding this great demand, hundreds 
of barrels are being shipped each day to 
tbe markets in the Northern cities-

—The installation of tbe Bible School 
teachers at the Division Street Baptist 
Church will take place tomorrow- Dnr- 
ing the school session the scholars will 
be committed into the care of the 
teachers snd a charge given to both 
teachers and scholars by the pastor.

—"The Camden District Republican 
Club, has secured quarters over the 
storeroom of Jessie B- Gutbrle and will 
be open every evening until after the 
election. Special meetings will be held 
each Monday evening. All Republicans 
are invited to attend these meetings.

—Captain W. B- Veasey, having been 
granted a leave of absence for several 
weeks, the steamer Virginia is in charge 
of Captain Edward Johnson, with Mr 
Harry Malone as first officer- Captain 
and Mrs- Veasey and daughter, Louise 
are visiting their married daughters

—Mr- William B.Hltch.sned 69 years, 
died at his home about five mile* from 
Salisbury last Tuesday. The funeral 
services were conducted Wednesday at 
the Union Church by Rev. Mr. BlHott 
and tbe interment was made in tbe 
family burying-ground on the home 
place.

—Mr- L- P- Coulbourn baa purchased 
ol Marion A- Humphreys and Wiljiam 
S- Gordy, Jr., a lot ou Water street, up 
on wbich be is erecting a large frame 
building for tbe purpose of making soap 
and tallow from the fat and refuse of 
the butcher shops and other places- La 
ter on Mr Coulbourn will add a cold 
storage, warehouse- Mr- Coulbonrn has 
also purchased of Mr- Benjamin H. Par 
ker tbe house and lot on South Division 
street, opposite the hospital, the con 
sideration being $2,500-00- He will add 
a front porch to the building and make 
other improvements*

—Mr- T. L- Moore, who left here 30
years ego, is here this week visiting
friends. He was raised in Qnantlco,
being a son of the late George Moore.
ie attended Home Coming Week in
laltitnore, meeting many old friends.
Wr. Moore la now in the mercantile
business at Lexington, N. C-

 Mr. A. C. Turpin, wife nnrl child, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.,paid a visit to his mother
nd sister in Salisbury a few days the 

past week. They were en route to the 
Jamestown Exposition. Mr. Tnrpln is 
Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent
or the Canadian District for the Rock 
Island and Frisco Railroad systems.

 Owing to the failure of the cake- 
walkers to put in an appearance a large 
number of people were disappointed at 
the skating rink last Tuesday evening- 
Mr. Showell announces that tbe same 
prizes will be awarded for the highest 
scores in bowling and duck pins next 
week thnt were offered this week.

T—The recital and entertainment, 
which was to have been given this week 
at Princess Anne by Miss Jessie Rae 
Taylor, baa been postponed, owing to 
the fact that many of tue most promi 
nent people of Princess Aune are at 
present out of town- It is expected 
that the recital will be given at a later 
date-

 ; ",;.- « . .,- «» . --.'   j»>«> e ...!Jl'V.'^yifcV. ^ •\.M\-^'--^^^--*^$£IK-%i..t

Come Look fit 
Thorou^hgood's 
fine Chtbcs.

 Mr- and Mrs- Harry Mnmford, of 
tbis city, moved to Baltimore last Mon 
day. Mr- Mumford has for the paat two 
or three years been the day clerk at the 
Peninsula Hotel. This position has 
been filled by the promotion of Mr. 
Thurman Mitchell, uiuht clerk. Mr. 
Harry Gordy has taken the position of 
night clerk.

 'Services at the Uiviaior Street Bap 
tist Church, Rev. Kingman A. Handy, 
pastor. Snnda'y, Rthle School, 9-45; 
Worship and Preaching, 11-00; Mission 
Bible School corner Mam street and 
Delaware avenue, 2-30; Young People's 
meeting, 7-00; Preaching,7-30- Wednes 
day, People's Service of Prayer and 
Praise, 7-45-

—The charge of fifteeu centa in ex 
cess of the regular fare in cases where 
passengers had not purchased tickets, 
on the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad,baa been discontinued 
and the old system of giving the ten- 
cent drawback has been re-established- 
The drawback, however, must be re 
deemed within thirty days from tbe 
ime it is issued-

—Attention is called to the advertise 
ment of the American Typewriter Com 
pany on page two ot this issue ot THK 
COURIER. A 150-00 writing machine
'or $39-00 should be sufficient induce 
ment to cause tbe twelve machines of-
ered at that price to be quickly dispos 

ed of- Mr- N- B- Rich, representing the 
company, may be seen at the Peninsula 
Hotel during next week and will gladly 
demonstrate tbe machine to all who are
ntcreated.

•;;*..«
You'll see the finest clothe* ever 

shown In Salisbury or as fine as are 
shown anywhere on earth, not 1 high 
priced because they're fine- We don't 
know what high priced means. This 
clothing store ia a treat to people who 
know what 6ne suits and fine over 
coats are; it ia worth coming miles 
and miles to see them. You'M tee 
clothing that nobody else has; you'll 
»te styles that nobody else has. We 
do not ask you to grant or accept any 
thing—just want enough of your time 
to show you these suits, and try on a 
few of them- We know of no way so 
convincing- We have several hundred 
overcoats—just received every one of 
them, cut in the very newest styles. 
It is not ThorougbKOod's business, per 
haps, to tell you what you want, but it 
is my business to help you find it- I 
have an overcoat for you and you'll get 
tbe cream of the cream here and you 
get it at a right price—quality against 
quality and price against price- I will 
save money for you or I'll jjive you 
your money back.

Copyriahl 1907 
The Houie ol Kuppeoheii) 

Chicago

-r -1

flames Uhoroughgood.

*

You Can Beat Our 
CARPETS

Personal.
—Mr- and Mra- Fred Smith are •pend 

ing the week in Baltimore-

—Mr*. A- T- Rider, of Trenton, N- J-, 
is the guest of Mrs- E- B- Jackson-

—Misses Mary Tilghman and Lettie 
Leatberbury are visiting in Baltimore.

—Mr- and Mrs. B W- Turner left 
Sunday for a visit to the Jamestown Er- 
po sit ion.

—Mr- and Mrs- R Prank Williams and 
son Herman, are visiting the Jsmes- 
town Exposition.

—Miss Nina Brewington left this week 
(or Kmgatree, N. C-, where she will 
spend the winter.

—Mrs- B- C- Pulton and Miaa Lucille 
Trnssell returnee Thursday from • visit 
with friends in Baltimore-

 MJM Mary Lee White is visiting Miss 
Alice Warren, at the letter's home it 
Onancock, Virginia-

—Mrs- R. B. Rhodes snd Mrs- Cots 
Hambnry are spending this week at the 
Jamestown Exposition

—Messrs. Huston and Harry Rtrerlc, 
and William Phillips visited Jamestown 
and Baltimore during the week.

 Mrs. Charles Nock ha* returned 
from   ten-day trip to New York, Phil- 
adelphla, and other Northern points-

 Mr. and Mrs- Joseph M Roche, of 
St. John, New Brunswick. Hamilton, 
are tbe guest* of Mrs- Daniel »  Cannon-

 Charles and Dorman Levities* gave 
their little friends a straw ride and pic- 1 
nlc at the Dorman home place la*t week- '

— Mrs. J. Brnest Moore is entertsin- 
Inu Miss Daisy D Bdwards, of New 
Berne, N- C-, at her borne on Broad 8t-

—Mrs. Martlu Lucas nnd daughter 
Carrie, are among tbe Salisbnriaas. who 
attended the Home*coming celebration 
in Baltimore tbis week-

—Mr- and Mrs- Brnest Jones and son, 
Sheldon, were among tbe Salisbnrlana 
who attended tbe Home-coming cele 
bration in Baltimore this week-

—Mr. Dean W- Perdue, of tbe firm of 
Perdue & Gunby, spent severs) dava 
last week in New York attending the 
Nattonal Carriage Makers' Convention.

—Mra. BuseblusCollier hss tsken Mrs. 
Lsnktord's house, 106 William Bt., for 
tae winter, where she and her daughters, 
Misses Marie and Mildred Collier will be 
pleated to receive their friends.

in just this one way.

They'll stand that kind of 
beating alright. You can't 
beat 'em in style, in variety 
of patterns, in the prices, or 
in the length of wear.

Gill and let us show you 
our new line.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnlahera.

If Not, YOJXLB WHII Dp Well 
Seconire Omie Off These 
HEAT PRODUCERS

Oppotite 1). Y. P. 6 I). Railroad Depot 
Phone Do. 346

Cold vv

The Prices of K. & ML Suits and 
Overcoats Are $10, $12.50, $14, 
$15, $18 and $20 ?*?

We propose to offer the men 
and young men of Saliflbury 
and vicinity values at the above 
prices that will mean dollars 
saved. We have never shown 
such a stock of Fall and W in 
ter Suite and OverooHte as we 
are showing this Fall. All the 
new stylt-s and new materials: 
We carry Suits and Overcoats 
to fit the hard-to-Ot. We can 
fit the long and short men, the 
fat and lean men, and in fact 
iiny man can be fitted if he 
wears K. & M. Clothes.

Fall and Winter 
Underwear.

We are ofl'cring a irreat se 
lection of Men's and Hoys' Fall 
und Winter Underwear. Light, 
medium, and heavy weights. If 
you will visit this store you will 
nee much to convince you that 
you are tn the right store for 
values.

••»'"'"• w^'l^y t+ :
3,% i-vtSttba* v-iv. . , ;>m. •_<. . *

APPROACHES
you will begin to think of your WINTER CLOTH 
ING. We have made arrangements to suit the most 
exacting and fastidious in the LADIES' COAT 
DEPARTMENT, and are sure to please you.

We have the Long BO-in. (iar- 
mentsin black, castor, garneta, 
tan, and all other shades, from S5 to $35

Our line of Children's Coats contain all that is new, 
and, as they, were bought early, the prices are right

Ovr Millinery Department
is strictly up-to-date and under the management of an 
experienced corps of sales ladies and trimmers, which 
enables us to turn out the most stylish millinery.

R. K. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

— — •— -— ^ -^ •— ^r- ^ ^r ^ ̂ r ^r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,

IV1RS.G. W. TAVLOR^
Is Showing TheJLajpgeat _Llhe Of 
TRIMMED MATS in The City

Ostrich Plumcfl, Fancy Feathers. Natural 
Wingp, Velvet Roses, Striped Ribbons, and 
Plain Taffetan in all the new shades.

Baby Caps from 25c to $1.25.
Chiffon and Net Veilings and Rush ings.
Trimmed Hats from $1.50 to $25.00. 

£*! New Millinery received weekly.
"M

!^ . >.*"
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PlANOt
AND

ORCANI

OOlfCKBT OklND.

CA8B DOWN. LET as show 
Balance on ea»r how •"".'. 7°° 
installment plan. __ __

oJ^oUb Piano or Onaa to your koine, Bit down and

aaii'in at any «T* •*C*r»kk l.ihMnli ra 
•TM u~ MM «•!*•••»• t* «w *•««_«*«> *•"*•

All tbeee aids are tree. Ws 
wot aend them to yoa allobarfei 
patd,and whaa TOO bare selecta*1 
the tnttrument yoa wish. w« 
win aead U to you, frelcnt pre 
paid, oo
30 Days* Free Trial

that you may compare It rj 
your own borne with otbei 
hl«b elaaa makes and prori 
for yourself tbat Coralak 
loitmmenta are tbe 'moat 
•atlifactorr matrumenta TOT 
ean buy at any price. 8e« 
for yoanelf the beautiful 
and artlrtlo eeasa and ted 
tba wonderfal Oomlab tons 
tbe moot exqalalte tbal 
er«r dellfbted yoor ear. 
Then If yoa are not fully 
aatliflrd wltb ibe taitrar 

_ meet after a montb'a trial THE ouiu)**. in your own borne, return 
Caah Down. It at our expenia. Krai 
Balance on " »fur • 1*""* use tbe In- 
*• av install, strumant U not satisfactory, 
" *f nun we will refund roar money meat plan. wtth §lx p,r em{ tnwwut in

addltloD, giving yoa One Ton** Free) Trial.

Two Year,' Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Cnraltb plane* and Onrana are famous for tbetl 
durniiiiitr. When yoa purobase a Cornlsb In* 
a t MI ui e n t. yoa 
buy fur a lifetime. 
Only the finest 
material ibat mocay 
ean buy (• uted la 
Commit lottrunieiiU 
and unljr tbe moat 
aklllcd workmen are 
tninloyed. Tbry are
•olu lu you direct 
from tb« factory at 
lam I Inn balf what 
accnu and dealers 
charge. Yoa iave 
all (hi acenta' proat 
anil pny at your own 
Cda\>-iil«nca. taking 
fro >••••«• credit If
•i«r.|<<il. Do not 
tlilnk of baying

Pinno or »n
Illiuut •ending fur 

Tim Free Cornlah 
A id*. Sit dowo and wru<j 
fi.r ({itm todaj.

catrn. n»o»n, roa ROM*. 
ciitncu ok iiALL.

THE CIRCUS FAMILY AT HOME.
Aflor h»urs at Hit- nhow to our home We

will K<>
Kor 11 family chat by ourselvc*. 

And wu run up the stairs, doing; fllpflops
In pairs

With tlio ease of a number ot elves. 
Uncle Wllllsim Is old; bean performing

I'm (eld.
Sinee I ho .lays of the first tented *how«; 

But his pipe he will light with a manner
so bright 

And u match that la hold In hls.toas.

Gramlmninmn—once admired In the ring,
now retired 

Wnlts fur us In her own Inglenook; 
She la tnltlntf her ease on a flying trapeze

While perusing a best selling book. 
Poor old grandpa Is BtlfT. but hi* pipe he

can wlilft
While he juggle* a bunch of fresh eggs, 

And he stnnds on his head while he hop*
off to bed. 

For he likes to be kind to hi* leg*.

Brother Joe oftens sings while he merrily
swlngi

By his toes from the high chandelier, 
And If callers come In he will aoulrully

grin
And request them to tickle hi* ear. 

Sister Hess has to sew—she embroider*.
you know- 

But she cannot sit still; not at ail- 
So she stitches each wreath while aha 

. swings by her teeth 
On a rope that hang* out In the hall.

Cousin Nellie—she stands with a whip In
her hands

On a hobbyhorse that she will rock; 
With a "Hoop-la" she leapa through a

hoop where she keep* 
Tarn for darning her papa's worn sock. 

Aunt Minerva Is sweet, and her jokes will
repeat

Till from merriment gayly she shakes ' 
While she work* out a plan sitting: on the

divan
For new tricks she oan do with her 

snakes.
i

When mamma thinks It's time to retire
she will climb

To the roof and wjjl slowly get set. 
Then will blow out her light and waft u*

a good night
And Jump forty-nine feet to a, net 

It'* as lino as can be—you ask what about
me?

Ah, those long nights-at home I ad 
mire.

for I sleep at my best and get plenty at rest • 
^ At full length on the coiy tight wire. 

• — Chicago Post,

THE OPTIMIST.
HI*

Par Momtk
only on our eaaj 
lotUlltcetit plas

V -  M. I

To Publishers 
aiM| Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patent* are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Braaa 
Column and Head Rule*, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them (ally a* 
good •• new. and without any nn- 
rigbtly knobi or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refaciag Column * Head Rules, 

regular length*. 20c cent* each.
Effacing L S. Column and Head 

Rule*, length 2-in. and over. 40c tt>.

Hit One Question.
A criminal from the rural districts 

Who hnd luMinl nil about appeals to the 
supreme court and who hnd been con 
victed of a penitentiary offense was 
asked by tin- Judge If he hnd anything 
to any. "I jest wnnt ter ax one ques 
tion, Jedge." He Btribped down, picked 
np his slouch hnt from the floor as 
though ready to depart and said, 
"Whar'bouts la this here supreme court
atr

Ad\ ice to the Discouraged Man
and It* Effect*.

'You look discouraged," said the op 
timist.

'I am," replied the other   man. 
'Hope lias deserted me;"

"Come, come, old chap, cheer np. 
Things are never ns bad ns we think 
they are. I am sorry to hear you say 
Liope has deserted you. Hope never 
deserts us. \Ve sometimes banish It 
that Is nil."

'It is very good of you to try to 
cheer me. but there's no use. I 
can't" 

"There Is where you are wrong. No 
man ever has the right to say there's 
no use. There Is never a time In the 
life of any man when It Is useless to 
hope."

"But what good can come of hoping 
when the thing one hopes for can't 
come to pass?"

'There Is Just the point. It may 
come to pass. Have you ever tried to 
get what you are hoping for?" 

"No, bat" 
"Yct you stand here saying It la of 

no use to hope. I'm sorry to see a man 
of your character give expression to 
such a sentiment. Cheer up. Don't 
yon know that hoping for victory Is 
half the battle? The hopeful man 
wins where the hopeless, even though 
he were stronger, would lose. I haven't 
the least doubt tbat what you nave 
so great a desire to possess might be 
won easily and quickly If yon endeav 
ored with sufficient hopefulness to gain 
It"

"Well, I'll try It. I"- 
"That's the way to talk. Now you 

are on the rond to victory. Why, If s 
a pleasure to look Into your face now. 
Don't tolerate the thought that defeat 
Is possible. In truth it isn't possible. 
With the hope that glows In your eyes 
nothing can keep you from the object 
of your desire."

"That being the case, I may as well 
name it right now. I need $50 at once, 
and you are the only friend to whom 
I feel that I may" 

"Say, excuse me, will you? There Is 
a car I simply must catch." Chicago 
Record-Herald.

It I* to Laugh.

Durapiat (returning home at 4 a. m.) 
—Hello! Don't shout Iqto the appara 
tus like that, miss; you deafen me.— 
Pele Mele.

• Equal Recognition.
"You think, of course, that rich and 

poor ought to be treated alike?"
"Yes," answered Mr. Duatln Star, 

"at least they should be provided as 
nearly nu pmlble with equal facilities 
for contributing to our profits." Wash 
ington Star.

How a Man Propose*.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
•ent on application.

Philadelphia Printers 1
SUPPLY COMPANY,

BatttKtirm if Tm « < I>tt-Cr«fc ftlillii luntil, 
M N. Nlitk St., UNUbElrHIA, PA.

Scientists Tell UsHIM

that there if * spot in every eye 
Ihst is totally blind- Possibly 
thin accouuts (or tbe (act that 
there are atill a (ew people who 
can't nee tbe advantage In using

Phillips Brothers'Flour
They keep that «pot continually 
fadnK in the **me direction anil 
are afraid to move it around-

He^-OJi. you're Hie dearest, sweetest 
little honey bunch lu the world! WJ1I 
you murry uie?

Bbe Of eon rue 1 will, you MK, dear, 
 illy old Kowf. but don't muns up my 
hair HO. sweetheart. Plttoburg Press.

Interference*. , 
There niv picuHiires In life thnt 

money rnnnot buy." said the cheery 
penum.

"Yes." nUMwentl the iniiu who wor 
rle«. "There are such pleasures, but 
IIH u rule tin* Mil collector* ke«*i> butf- 
ln« In KO Unit you can't enjoy then*"

Almost Incredible.
Sbanlck I saw a great curiosity at 

our seaside resort this season.
Mlnnlck Indeed ?
Slnnick Yes; n man wearing a yacht- 

Ing suit who actually owned a boat  
Browning's.

Reasonable Enough.
"I'm told." said the rector sternly, 

"that you piny golf on the Sabbath."
"Yes." replied Miss Pert, "but I only 

use the clubs thnt I won at our church 
fair." Philadelphia Prews.

Justice Not Wanted.
A Nashville lawyer once had a client 

noted for his unscrupulous business 
methods. The client lived in a small 
town and bought and sold country 
produce. If the price of potatoes went 
np-after he hnd contracted to purchase 
the crop he would refuse to tnke them 
nt the market price. If the price went 
down, however, he wns surer than 
death or taxes to clnlm them at the 
prevailing market figure Naturally 
this policy got blin Into frequent and 
bitter litigation.

On ono occasion he had become In 
volved In a case bnsed on n deal In po 
tatoes. The man who owned the pota 
toes brought suit, and tbe case was 
taken before a local Justice. The law 
yer conducted the defense along purely 
technical lines, and the cnse was taken 
under advisement by the Justice.

The client wns called nwny on busi 
ness In C'liattnnoogn liefore the Justice 
hnd rendered Ills decision, so when 
the lutter brought In n verdict mi verm 
to the pliilnlllT the Inwyer In his ifsme- 
whnt unexpected triumph wired hla 
client. "Justice has triumphed."

Immediately came linck the startled 
reply. "Tnke nn nppenl!**  Llppliicott**.

It's Very Queer. 
When you mil a girl a kitten

You nre sure to get a pnt. 
80 why should you get the mitten 

When ynu any she 1* a cat? 
But you do.

Tf you say a Klrl's a vision. 
It will nil her with dcllRht.

Bo there should lie no collision 
When you nny shn la a sight. 

But there la.

Tou call n mini a sly old dog;
Ho nsl<F you In to mip; 

Why should It set hla wrath agog 
When you any ho la n pup? 

But It doe*.
—LJpplncott's

In Animal Land.

A Fellow Feeling,
'There Is no reason why tbe pedew- 

trtnn and the motorist should harbor 
nny antagonism."

"No. The principal dlfftTeuce be 
tween them Is thnt one Is afraid of be 
ing run over and the other Is afraid of 
being blown up."  Washington Star.

An Extra Advantage.
"I think." said tin- new merchant. "1 

shall taU" a partner In this business 
venture of mine. Two heads are bet 
ter than.one, yon know."

"Yes," replied Wise, "and then when 
you full you can have some one to 
blame It on." Philadelphia Press.

Efephns IV> you cure Tor a heavy 
morning meal?

Elepfrum   No; I prefer the light con 
tinental style. IlrenkfuHt n half ton 
of buy and n dcml-hogshcad of water. 
 Woman's Homo Companion.

Caret BlMi Skit Dttenes, Cwcer, 
Grt«lttt RU*4 firtHer Free.

If your blood ta impure, thin, diseased
bat or iall ol humor*, It you have blood
polaon. cancer, carbuncle*.eating aorea,
acrofala, eczema, itching, rUing* and
bump*, acabbt. plmplv skin, bone palna,
catarrh, rhcnmatUm. or any blood or
akin eiacaaa, take Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) Boon all eore* baal. ache* and
pata* atop and tbe blood la made pure

Hi* Ground* it Profit. 
"A dentist who wishes to change hla 

Ks ought to succeed aa a real 
estate agent." 

"Why so?"
iiuse. Ilkn a real eatatc man, be 

makes his living out of bis patron*' 
ache .-- Baltimore American,

A Fair Exchange.
A German who worked In the pack- 

Ing department of n large store ten 
dered his resignation recently and ac 
companied It with the remnrlj that he 
was going in business for himself.

"Mo nnd anodder feller ve make a 
business," he explained. "I vlll gift

er exlterleuce und der odder feller
111 gift der gubltnl."
"How long do you expect that plan 

o aucceed?" asked the foreman.
"Oh. uboud fife yean," replied the 

German. "TJud den I vlll had der 
gabltal und der odder felfer rill hnff 
der exberlence."—Judge.

A Peraonal Proteat
'I hat., ihta talk." aald Ploddlni Pete, 

"<>f avndtna; millionaire to Jail.
They'll h»vr the cells nxod up so ne*t 

Thut atvndy customer* will fnll
To r«c.jKtil»r the place where they
Have ,,(,„„ ,)aM<)<i a quiet day.

Cautioua.
A flve-year-old girl was very 111, and. 

noticing the anxiety of her parent, she 
snld. "Mamma, do you think I'm going 
to die?"

"No, my dear." replied the mother, 
"we tlilnk you will soon be iH-tter."

"Well." said the little one. "I'd like 
to dlo and go to lienven on a vlalt If I 
was sure I could come bnck If I didn't 
like the place." Chicago News.

Looked That Way.
"I don't think slre'll ever marry him," 

said'Mrs. Hen|x»ck. "She qunrrela with 
him so nnd ts HO domineering that" 

"She I*?" Interrupted Ilenpeck. "I'll 
liet they've IHMMI secretly married al- 
ffarly!"--Philadelphia Press.

All Atone In That Class. 
Mr. Hunker I have merely a speak 

ing acquaintance with Miss Throck- 
morton. Mr. Spntts You are very 
lucky. All her other acquaintances 
nre llstcalng aci|iialntnnces. Stray 
Stories.

Bituminous Coal.
Shortly after the adoption of bitu 

minous <*>a! ns n fuel In England a 
royal proclamation wns used forbid 
ding Its use and authorizing the de 
struction of the furnaces of the users, 
who were clmrnclerlzed ns evil doers. 
Scarcity of fuel. It seems, shortly com- 
pellttl the resumption of Its use. In 
the rolgu of Kll7.«l)eth Mnimlnous 
coal wns again prohibited during ses 
sions of parliament lest the health of 
the members suffer thereby.-T-ondon 
Telegrap'.i.

Two Failure*.
"I mnrrleii for beauty alone.* said n 

presumably happy !>enedlct to an old 
rhnui. "And yet you remind me of a 
friend of mine who married for mon 
ey." was the rejoinder. "How's thnt?" 
"lie didn't gut it." said the* chum sar 
castically.

Sarcastic.
Hla Wife—You have been drtnklqg 

again. Haven't you, now? Her Hus 
band—M'dear. I cannot tell a lie— 
HI* Wife—Tou can't! Then you are 
further gone than I thought!—Illus 
trated Blta.

"Th.-yn have electee light* atrung roun
. . ._ .^ _i-» v «< i « Ancl f»»cy rug* upon the floor: •nd tlch Draggtataorby expreaafl per They'll cook up t.,ng- wr,oa« name* will

Urge bottlt. Sample tree by writing llw*° un<1, 
Brood Bal» Co, Atlantic, 0. B. B. B. «^m 'bTw^rfeiro^ri?.* 
I* especially advlaad for chronic, deep-1 To «« c*u«ht eattn' with a knlfa! 
aaated caaea. aa It cure* after all elae,
toUi. . jf f .^_L._______ /

'll »>« aucli style around the place. 
A cnterln' t u folks Ilka thow. 

You I want u, K.> s,n' hid* your face 
linlraa yoti'vo bruujcht your evenln' 

olothrs.Accident* will happen, but the beat- 
regulated lamllie* keep Dr. Thonto' I Let's hnv« one apot whore mon.-y kings 
Bciectric OH for such emergencie*. U f "—" —— -- - ...... ...
subdue* tbe pstu and heals the hurta-

oon>* around ti-rurinln'
-W**hln«lon attar.

Her Turn.
"I don't MO that gentleman who n*ed 

to come In every mornliiK," remarked 
the man who waa nibbling a wedge of 
pie. "You remember tbe oito who al 
ways gave hla .orden to the prattle*t 
waltreaa?"

"Ob, «)e hasn't own here for some 
time," laughed tbe proprietor of the 
luucb room. 'The pretty waitress 
given him orders now." 

"Olvea him orders ?" . 
"Yc«. he married her."—Chicago 

New*. __________
The Limit For Him.

Towne—He's gone out to look for 
work.

Ilrowne  Don't you believe It.
Towne—Well, he told iw> be WUH.
Brow we— Nonseune! Tlic u»ont Im'd 

do would be tu go out uud look at It— 
Philadelphia Pre«».

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected yonr Kidney*? 

Have yon overworked your nervoua •yt- 
tem and caused trouble with yonr kid 
ney* and bladder? Have yon paina in 
loin*, side, backt groin* and bladder? 
Have you a flabby aopearance of tbe 
face, especially under tha eye*? Too 
frequent a desire to paaa nrlue? If so, 
William*' Kidney Pill* will core yon- 
For aale by John M. Tonlson, druggist 
Price SOc.

William*' M'i'g. Co., Prop*., 
Cleveland, O-

WILLIAMS' CARBOLIC SALVE WITH
ARNICA AND WITCH HAZEL. 

Tbe beat Salve in tbe world for Cuts. 
Bruiae*, Sore*, Ulcer*, Salt Rheum, Tet 
ter, Chapped Hand* and all skin erup 
tion*. Guaranteed to give sntiafaction, 
or money refunded- For sale by John 
.»:. Toulsou, druggist. Price 25 cents 

WILLIAMS' M'F'G- CO., Props-, 
Cleveland. O-

JPARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absojue satisfaction to the pur 
chaser. -.' ,; .•-•?'' '., V- ..-,'•/ .i:'^*rtS":-l--: : "( -^-''-&

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING* and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure, a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Gdide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
y*ou by return mail. _. ... . •

J. A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postofflce, Salisbury. Md.

&,•

>*>••••*)••••«•••• •»»!

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghmaii's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes,

Wm.B.TilghmanCo.
Manufactvrers And Dealers in

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD"

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

N< frtt Nil Cart AMrai
W.-J. Warrtottoo

Oe««a Bs>«1 Vlrtlnla Ave.

Atlantic City. N. J.
Summer Rates: 
S2 50 and up daily 
>12 50 up weekly

Sariif *s4 fflatcr Kitn:
HO and op weekly 
f2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Urick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam H-at, 
Sun Parlors

Loni; Distance 
Telephone* In 
Bed Rooms

Klevatorto 
Street Level

No Wonder He's Despondent!;
Hla houic ha< burned down, and he 
had ueiflecteil loliave U IniutrJ. Do 
you think you c»n aflord to run the 
rlak ol tbe aame kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE ;;
•hould h« one ol tbe Oral tblnga at 
tended to. und we are here to help 
you In that Hue. We represent the 
beat andaoundeat com p« a lea and our 
ratei are aa reaaonable aa good Ittaur- 1 
ance can be had lor. Drop ua a poa> 
tal and we'll call any Urns yon aajr.

>^\ P. S. SHOGXLEY & GO, \
nCWS IUIUIW, SAUSIUIT, II.

»•)•*)•>»•)••••)••••»••»*)»•••»•»••»••»»»»»»

Insist on Having a TOQUET MOTOR
It IB of small compact form, eatiy and 

safe t* oueratu. Free from vibration. 
Speed under perfect cpntrol. Double cyl- 
Indur cunt in one piece, keeulno; all parts 
alwayb in perfect alignment, lillg pump 
part of motor. Write for catalogue and 
prices.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co,
Mill Street f. A-QHIIR 4 SON P.O. In 24)
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J.T.
Taylor, 

Jr.
Of Princess Anne

URGES' , 
- BEST pSIf- 

CHEHPES
Carriage, 
«Wagon,

  T-.. - » VV
'*-' .-^ti 

J K,  - : "..- £

Runabout 
£•*. Dealer 
in Maryland

I M Tbe largest
Carriage and Wagoo deal 
er in Maryland, because 
I sell more than any five 
dealers on the Eastern 
Shore. Ask the railroad 
companies.

I Jim The Cheapest
because I sell for less prof 
it than any dealer in the 
United States.

I Have tbe Best
because everybody of good 
taste says so.

Ulrenn Buggies
' Best in the world for the 
money. 'They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality.

/luburn Ulaftons
have no equal. Cheapest 
made in the United States.

ISCarloads
Buggies, Runabouts. 

Surreys and
Ulagons In Stock

Ult IDaHe Tr*
Somerset Duplex

Ulacjon
Come see us do the work. 

Carload in stock.

Our Little One-Horse 
Surreys

are very light, and sell on 
sight.

Half Carload Of
Harness

of all kinds in stock. Re- 
tnember I'keep the prices 
down on everything.

Hunting Rifles

When you can't find what 
you want, I have it.

I sell the BEST 
,Xl tell the MOST 

I Mirtfae CHEAPEST

J, T. TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MO.

A

From the ten different 
Winchester repeaters 
yon can surely select a 
rifle adapted for hunting 
your favorite game, be 
It squirrels or gricsly 
beara. No matter 
which model you select 
yon can count on its 
being well made, ac-
enrate and reliable.

i
MOOT W1HCHE3TE1 CAtTIIDOM 
1R WlltCHCSTEl 00113

By JOHN KENDRICK BANGS.

Judging from the reports that reach. 
n» from various parts of tbe country as 
fa the condition of civic lighting com 
panies. and wilted water plants, we 
shall 'toon be relieved of the stigma 
placed upon us by the British visitor

' The Moroccan Danger. 
It is In September, at this time of 

the autumnal equinox, that the Medi 
terranean becomes particularly bad. 
Wt have had opportunities of noting 
the difficulties of disembarkation of 
«ar sailors and soldiers, although It

PATENTS
. COUNTRIES.

monty and afttn Iktfmttml.
htMt tri Mrlet«aeai Practice Cxdmfol}.

•ASMINOTON.

GASNOW
If You 
Are Sick

It is because some of 
the organs of the body 
are not doing their work 
well. There is a lack of 
that nervous energy that 
gives them motion. Con- 
sequtfntly you are weak, 
worn-out, nervous, irrit 
able, cannot sleep; have 
headache, indigestion, etc. 
because there is not suffi 
cient, nerve force to keep 
the organs active and al 
low thorn to perform their 
natural functions. Dr. 
Allies' Nervine restores 

. health because it restores 
this nervous energy.

"I hnvo be«n sick for a year, and 
did not know what wan the matter 
wlih me. I trlfd many r«m«-«ll>'H ami 
none of thnm proved of any viil.ie. I 
heard of Dr. Miles' Nervlno. I pro- 
curud a bottle, and before I Imd tnkcn 
half of It I WH« better. I would h.ive 
had nervoiiH prostration If I had not 
«ot thin medicine wh»-n I did. 1 con 
tinued to Utko It until I wn.i entirely 
well. I have nince recommrnUpil It 
to five of my liidy friends. i»nd they 
have all thanked mo for doing so. for 
It benefited th«un nil."

MKB. ROB B) OTTO.
189 S. Sd Bt.. Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. Ml let' Nervine !  cold by your 

drugnlet, who will guarantee that the 
flrit bottle will benefit. If It falla, he 
wilt refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

country who declared that we 
litul no impressive ruins to attract the 
traveler Would It not be a good plan 
for some munificent millionaire to buy 
up a f?w of these, transfer them to 
tlio b nates' of the Hudson and thus put 
that beautiful waterway into the run 
ning in the matter of legendary Inter 
est w;th the Rhine? A few tnoss and 
Ivy oovi»red ruins of this kind would 
add much to the scenic beauty of the 
P'.ctur:-*<iue river and doubtless Inspire 
our literati with ghastly legendary 
!ore that will make those old stories of 
the Rhine !oak like a 'mark and a half. 
Mere Indeed la n cbuncd for Mr. An 
drew Carnegie to do something to beau 
tify liU adopted native, land and to fill 
!he shelves of his many libraries as 
well with good reading at one fell 
swoop. iH *':•'"••

The increase of the public debt of 
Birmingham. England, from $4,000,000 
In the e:\rly seventies of the last cen 
tary to $70.000.000. according to the 
last available figures, shows how com 
pletely municipal ownership wipes out 
n d»-Ut of that kind. Alongside of $75.- 
OOO.OOO. a paltry sum of $4.000.000 is 
not only wiped out, but actually an 
nihilated. N 

X «
Tbe police of Chicago were assessed 

In tbe last elections to pay the ex 
penses of fbe municipal ownership 
catupaljrn. This Is another point lu 
favor of a comprehensive system of 
public ownership. After awhile, with 
Uie motortiien. conductors, watermen, 
gasman, ditch diggers, linemen, elec 
tricians. and so on. to assess for s!m- 
llnr purposes, the public will doubt 
less enjoy free elections. One might 
almost hope that such a fund as this 
wonld wax so great that after elections 
are over there would be a balance left 
to declare a municipal dividend with. 
The byproducts of the municipal own 
ership Idea grow daily more and more 
Interesting, not to say alluring.

K K
It Is nonsense to say that municipal 

ownership breeds socialism. On the 
contrary It Is driving people back to

taken place in full summer, on a 
tea relatively calm. Perhaps the Mo 
roccans are awaiting the moment of 
the unchaining of the winds to pounce 
upon our little army corps, cut off 
from external help, says M. Henrt 
Bocbefort In the Paris Intranaigeant. 
All the valor of the French and the 
tactics of General Drude would be 
broken to pieces against the Moroccan 
hordes, whose anti-French fury would 
no longer know bounds. «i:" :*?M" !

iOOT CUCED
, ..

Strange Omissions In the Chicago 
Lighting Plant Report.

In the Nature Fakir's Den.
"Thla la a crocodile's jaw," be observed

"If you notice It cloaely beneath 
You will spe that one day by privations 

unnerved
It provided Itaelf with false teeth. 

And here IB an elephant's trunk that I got
When the elephant had Bone away. 

The Intelligent brute must have tinkered 
a lot

To arrange It with lid and with tray.

"And here are some chickens I got In the
•west.

Please notice the fur on their lei» 
And also the wool on the back and the

breaaL 
We hatched them from cold atormc*

This Is a lobster I've mounted to show 
All the wit that In It Is revealed.

A loRni dlgputer It la. don't you know; 
All Its Haws have been fully repealed. 

I
"This tapir I caught In the jungles one

ll'fTht.
But 1 first had to choke It to death, 

For the tapir attempted to blow out Its
llRllt. '

But 1 foiled, It-T shut off Its breath.
This I caught In a terrible Kale,

And It died In the flush of Its youth,
But the file that you Bee on the end of It*

tall
It would une when 'twould sharpen each 

t.wth.

"And here." lie remarked aa we paused
at a case.

"Arc (tie stories I've written to soil. 
But In none of them all will you flnd any

trace '
Of the wo-.iderful things that I tell. 

I am waiting until 1 can add to this
bimeh

What I know will be splendid on view. 
I am yaiming to find a gray wolf at hi*

lunch 
On the heart of a bull caribou."

—Chicago Evening Post.

It Places the Annual Total Cost Per 
Lamp at $32.39 No Account Taken, 
 However, of Lost Taxes, Water, De 
preciation. Rent or of Half a Dozen 
Other Important Elements of Ex 
pense Biggest M. O. Plant In the 
Country Its Service as Poor aa Its 
Report Is Misleading.

The largest municipal electric light 
plant lu tbe United States Is that op- 

\ erated by the city of Chicago. Natu 
rally students of municipal ownership 
turn to Its reports as one of the prin 
cipal sources of information on the 
subject. Unfortunately, however, these 
reports have been so worded as to 
give the false impression that the 
municipal lights cost the city much less 
th,nn If they were supplied by contract 
with u private company.

Newspapers all over the country have 
announced that Chicago's street lights 
during 1000 cost only $o2.39 per lamp, 
and they are not to be blamed for mak 
Ing this assertion, for twice on page 
12 of the report f'>r tlint year $52.39 
IB given as the "total cost per lamp:" 
It Is true thitt elsewhere In the report 
this BtnteiiKMit is modified by the ad 
mission flint this "cost" doesn't In 
clude Interest. lost taxes, .water, de 
preciation, rent of offices and poles, 
judgments ugulnst the city on account

The Bls/>k Hole of Calcutta.
A scientist, writing of the black hole 

of Calcutta and Its atmosphere, says:
'On tbe 20th of June. 1766. about 8 

o'clock In the evening. 146 men were , 
forced at the point of the bayonet in 
to a dungeon 'eighteen feet square. 
They had been, but a few minutes con 
fined in this , Infernal .prison before 
every-ofce fell Into n perspiration BO 
u-ofuse that no Idea can be formed of 
It. This brought on a, raging thirst, 
the most difficult respiration and aa 
outrageous delirium. Such was the 
horror of their situation that every In- 
r-ult that could be devised against the 
gunrd without nnd all the opprobrious 
unities the viceroy and his officers 
t-ould b« loaded with wore repeated to 
provoke the guard to   flre upon them 
nnd terminate their sufferings. Before 
11 o'clock the same evening one-third 
of the men were dead, and before 6 
next morning only twenty-three came 
out alive, but most of them In a high 
putrid fever. All these dreadful effects 
were occasioned by the want of atmos 
pheric air and by their breathing a su- 
|ior:ihniM':uit quantity of nitrogenemit- 
i«l fro..i tlK-lr lungs." .. ..... , ,

i'ialUna. In sotne European 
cities people who used to patronize the 
trolleys now walk because they wish 
to get where they are going along 
lines of lea<it official resistance. And 
In Valley City. N. D.. the quality of the 
service of the public gas plant baa 
driven a number of business men to 
Install gasoline lighting systems of 
their own on their premises.

X It
Muncle. Ind.. has abandoned her 

llfhtlnc plant, but consoles herself 
with the thought that her bonds re 
main. As the poet said, or would have 
Mid If be bad thought of it:

Old'tiei are hard to sever. 
Other Uee endure forever.

It *
Tbe city fathers of Brunswick, Ma, 

have )uat done a good stroke of busi 
ness In selling Its lighting plant for 35 
cents on tbe dollar, taking pay In 
light and water It la fortunate It 
wtin't a municipal bakery. It wonld 
be bard to pay for that by sending 
large drafts of rhubarb pie nnd cream 
cakes to the city treasury, to say noth 
ing of tbe risk Brunswick would Incur 
of a tndden attack of civic Indigestion 
running into chronic appendicitis from 
overind'jloence In doughnuts. Opera 
tions upon tbe body politic are danger 
ous things, since tbe patient Is apt to 
experience III effects from taking gas.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

By Mail From Hell. 
James Wight of Rockland, Me., re 

ceived a few days ago a letter plainly 
postmarked "Hell," says the Kennebec 
Journal. It was something new to 
him, as It will be to the reader, that 
tbe place Indicated is within the juris 
diction of th.e postal union, and he had 
some curiosity as to (be geographical 
location of It The letter did not smell 
of brimstone, nor was there anything 
uncanny about It save the postmark. 
Opening it, Mr. Wight found that the 
letter was written by a friend who 
was an assistant surgeon La the Unit 
ed States navy on one of the warships 
that vlBlted Rockland some time since, 
when the acquaintance was formed, 
and was written at and mailed from 
his native village In Norway. In the 
Norwegian language there Is nothing 
Infernal about Hell, and It probably 
never occurs to the residents that the 
name appearing as a postmark on a 
letter to English speaking countries 
might l*> a bit startling.

of accidents, a proportion of the cost 
of the offices of the comptroller, audi 
tor, business agent and other branches 
of the city government, etc., but the 
edge Is taken off this admission by 
the further statement that "the cost of 
$52.30 Includes all expenses actually 
borne by the city," a statement, by 
the way, which Is not even technically 
true

The report admits that "there Is some 
Justice In tbe contention" that these 
Items should be charged against the 
lighting cost, but It makes this admis 
sion only after years of refusal to do 
so, and does so now because of an In 
vestigation into the workings of the 
plant that has recently been made, and 
the findings of which will soon be pub 
lished

Six years ago the Reform club of 
New York employed a well known 
firm of accoupfaAits to find out what 
Chlcag61 8-i(fh"u/wore really costing. At 
that time tbe'city claimed a cost of 
$02.00. but the accountants reported 
the real cost as $00.88 and made no 
allowance for damages, street repairs, 
rent of offices and poles or tbe lighting 
department's share of tbe expense for 
auditing, purchasing and legal ex 
penses and a very low allowance for 
depreciation. But tbe city authorities 
totally Ignored the findings of this dis 
interested and expert Investigation.

The unfairness of the report Is far 
ther shown by Its comparison of tbe 
per capita cost of lighting Chicago and 
five other cities that do not operate 
municipal lighting plants. In tbe first 
place, the street lighting of Chicago Is 
notoriously Inadequate, and in the *ec

Sealed Orders.
The custom of having warships tmi> 

under sealed orders aro:--o from the de 
sire of maritime powers to prevent the 
plans from becoming known to the 
enemy. In ttio American navy such 
orders ciiinc from the president and 
an- ih'Hverrd to n commander of a ship 
or i-Mtmdrnn liy a confidential messen-t 
gcr vim knowM nothing of their con 
tents. Sonirllines they are in cipher. 
lc.it tlic.v :'.! (> always sen led 'with the 
o'iiclal .urn I of the navy department 
and (lie pacUase cannot !>e opened un 
til the time marked on ft, which is 
UHtiatly several hours after the hour 
of leaving port. By this precaution 
the news-ji;i|rt'rs are prevented from 
disclosing prematurely the movements 
which may !><» of the' greatest impor- 
tanco. and the splos i f the enemy are 
rendered useless so far as their abil 
ity to discover tlie secret of such 
movements Is _ concerned. Sailing un 
der sealed orders IH now the common 
naval practice In time of war. These 
Instructions ore found In the packet 
of sealed orders, which is opened 
when well out at sea.

TRADE MARK*
DCSIONS

COFVItlOHTtl &C.
Anyone fendlnc a  ketch and description ma? 

luicklT ascertain our opinion free whether an 
intention U probably p»HRt*bK. Poiumuu' Uoo»  UtclF r --  
tent free. '
e»«*U mitoi.without etarjOntEs ---- — •

SdcnflncHfttiericait
A handsomely nhwtnted weeklr. Unrest <*» eolation of any eotentlao journal. Terms. M • 
>e*r if our months, |L Bold by all newsdealers.

r at. Waablnaton.

Can't Do It by Statute. 
Any corporation la entitled to a fair 

return on all Its legitimate invest 
ments over and above all expenses 
when these are carefully and econom 
ically administered. There are some 
corporations which are undoubtedly 
overcharging tbe public, but there are 
more whose stock has never paid any 
dividends whatever, and only an un 
fortunate aggravation of tbe present 
strained relations exlitlog between tbe 
people and tbe public service corpora 
tions can result from tbe expectation 
of the former that they can through 
legislative action obtain a universal 
reduction in the charges made by such 
corpo-nlions. Municipal Journal and 
Engineer ___________

A Dange' to Be Avoided. 
If a city Is not we 1.; governed, munic 

ipal ownership is (he most dangerous 
thing Imap'.nnble uiul should be care- 
fu'.'.y avoided There Is ajwoyurthe 
danger that tbe public utilities tb* 
city if supposed to own will become 
not til iik- more or less than tbe private 
property of tbe people at the bead of 
the i," fernment, who wl'.: work to their 
own advantage and the enhancement 
Of their private wealth -Wir.lam T.

Not Yet For Sioux City. 
Tbe constriction of a municipal 

electric 'Ijjbt plant bas been under con 
sideration at Sioux City. la. The com 
mission appointed to Investigate tbe 
mbject has. however, reported ad 
versely, and the council will advertise 
for bids to light the city after the ex 
piration of tbe present contract.

A Shipload of Teddy Beara. 
Teddy bears by tbe thousand, wee 

little fellowM. larger ones and fnszy 
monsters HR lilg ns n man. are the car 
go of the steamship Macedonia, which 
recently reached Boston from Ant 
werp, says the New York Sun. Cap 
tain Toruth said: "Over In Germany 
'the children don't take well to Teddy 
as a iwt. Our girls love to make 
dresses for their dollies. It teaches 
them tn sew nnd to be motherly, but 
you Americans are a strenuous people, 
you know."

Polities' M 0 Machines. 
Municipal ownership of stree 1: rail 

ways, gas and electric '.iRbt'.ng means 
an enormous po.ltlcai icuchlne with 
thousands of ercplorees to be voted 
st the behest of teino political party   
Mayor Mabool of Baltimore

PALACE STABLES,
g. LO WE. Pnopnirron.

Flrst-claes teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfit* (or mar- 
riaicee and lqner*ls. HOICK eold

Only as s Last Resort. 
Any city whlcU Is getting fa'.r treat* 

men' from a privately owned plant 
tbou'd escbew municipal ownership. 
Except under unusually favorable con 
ditions conditions tun* prorrls* to 
Bake the proponed plant s poiltlve 
money earner munlcipa. ownership 

I should be only a last resort -Uarquettt 
(Mlcb.i Journal. ,>.  . ;

A Bargain.
Mr. Mason rubbed the edges of the 

umbrelln with discriminating fingers 
while bin wife listened to the saleswo 
man's enumeration of Its good points.

"This IB $10. Isn't Itr he asked.
"Oh. no," replied tbe saleswoman re 

proachfully. "It Is $9.89."
"Bin- neeuis to regard tho 11 cents as 

particularly Invidious. 1 wonder whyf 
whispered Mr. Muwon to his wife.

"Not at all." nald Mr*. Mason, with 
mild bent; "nothing 'Invidious' about 
It. Only very naturally It touched the 

not to huyo you perceive that you 
n bargain."  Youth's Com

panlon.

PILES! PILE8I PILES! 
Wllllsme' Indian Pile Ointment ill

cure Blind, Bleeding sod Itching Piles. 
It absorb* the tumors, allays Itching et 
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant 
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment 
la prepared (or piles aud itchlntc of the 
private parts- -For sate by John M- 
Toulson, druugist. trice 50c and $1.00, 
Wllllana' MT«. Co., Props-, Cleve 
land, O. i ^

ond place, while tbe rates In the other 
cities cover the entire coat of lighting 
in Chicago they include only a fraction 
of "the cost

Perhaps the most misleading feature 
of tbe report Is its comparison of the 
alleged "cost" of tbe municipal lights 
with the rates charged by the private 
company with which the city contracts 
for 740 of IU lamps. These are In the 
outbklm of the city, where the cost of 
maintaining them Is very high oo ac 
count of their long distance from the 
generating station and their remote 
ness from each other. That Is why the 
city contracts for them. Yet tbe report 
assumes that the company would 
charge just as high a rate If it bad the 
contract for all the lights. This as 
sumption Is not only manifestly absurd, 
but Is directly contrary to the facts, as 
one of the companies offered a reduc 
tion of more than one-quarter of Its 
contract price If It were given tbe en 
tire lighting contract.

In making comparisons the quality 
of tbe service is an Important consid 
eration, and tbe service of the Chicago 
city plant Is bud. It cheats the public 
both by tht* frequency of outages 
(lamps going out and staying out tbe 
rest of the night) and by stealing Its 
own current 1. e.. reducing the amper 
age below the point at which the cur- 
ront keeps the lamps up to their rated 
candlepowor In many cases observers 
have noted that, especially after mid 
night, the .lumps give only a dull glow 
at the carbon points and are of practi 
cally no value as lights. This Is done 
to reduce coal consumption and of 
course makes n great difference In tbe 
cost of operation. It would not be tol 
trtited from a prlvn»-» company, which 
would also be penalized for outages. 
These thlngH art- <julte naturally not 
Mentioned lu the report.

To Nutc up. tbe report gives tbe Im 
pression to the casual reader that tbe 
municipal plant In giving good service 
at u low cost, whl'.f the (acts ire that 
Its service Is poor and that tbe «o*t Is 
much higher than if the lights, wart 
 uppiied by a company. *:\i

 ;;.-;;V'- '  !
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A Runaway River.
The problem and the peril of the Colo 

rado river are not difficult to under-- 
stand. A great river running slowly 
on a ridge of its own creating, run 
ning In a broad and tortuous channel, 
choked with Inlands of nfcd and ban 
of sediment, running with a fall of ' 
only one foot to the mile, while to tbe 
north and west lay a vast depression 
below sea level and Inviting the sing- 
gtah river to" a swifter flow; between 
this sunken area and tbe uncertain 
course of the > river a great garden of 
Eden In promise and potency, needing 
only to be watered and kept then a 
canal tapping tbe river, a flood gather- 
Ing at the far away sources, a breach 
In the unprotected bank and the whole 
volume of the river, forsaking Its 
ancleatjnd oujgrown bed and 
into that pit in tbe deMrt. 
In Its course through miles of fertU*- 
farms and cutting canyons where- 
canals had been this la an pntlme «C 
the situation and a hint of the 
A. J. Wells In Sunset Magaaine.

'•I

The Dean% Raiment.
Dean Stanley was once driving with 

a friend from Monrvale to Palermo. 
Both men were reading. Stanley sud 
denly discovered that be was shiver 
ing with u cold. He mentioned the 
matter to bis friend.

"Well, hadn't you better pat some 
thing on?" said the latter, pointing to 
tbe dean's bag, which was close at 
hand.

Stanley thought It rather a good 
Idea, and the friend went on reading. 
As they entered Palermo there were 
shouts of astonishment. Stanley was 
placidly reading. His friend found 
that the distinguished churchman had 
abaentmlndedly drawn out a night 
shirt from his bag and put It on over 
his other clothing and thus arrayed 
was riding triumphantly into tbe city. 
-London Sketch.

The Earth'e Shadow. 
'The earth has a shadow, but very 

few over see it, except In eclipses of 
the moon, or else few recognise It 
when they see It Nevertheless, many 
of us have noticed on doe. cloudless 
 vonlnga in summer shortly before 
snnset a rosy pink arc on tbe borison 
opposite tbe sun, with a bluish gray 
segment under It. As tbe BUD sinks 
the arc rises until U attains tbe senlth 
and even passes it This la tbe shad 
ow of tbe earth.

*
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Knew Hie Capacity.
Stranger (to waiter) Isn't that man f 

named Meter who Is paying his bill 
over there?

Walter I don't know. I haven't 
been long here. >**

8. What lins h« had?
W.-J-Teu gluHBuv of lK*or and a bottle 

cf wine.
S. Oh. yes; It Uj he tbeu.-Paris Hire.

  Tax Rate Preps. 
Tbe Cleveland Leader attribute* to 

tbe sale of Its municipal electric light
tlu> fact tbst the tax rat* of 

Lakewood, 0., will be about I2.7B ibis 
as ngoloit I-'IOO In 1900.

The- Plagiarist.
"Father." said Kdllo. "wh«» *   

plABlarlstr "
"A plagiarist, my sou. la a klepto 

maniac who lucks tbe eourag* to taka 
anything which the pollce_ eould^b* 
called on to protect"  
8t»-.

A man can know nothing of 
kind without knoivlnjf somethlor of 
hlmm-lf. -  Ufacour-tMd.
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COUNTY.
Nantlcbke*

Miss Pearl Young Is visiting friends 
in-Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Willing were 
in Salisbury Saturday.

Blaster Austin Brsdshaw took a trip
to Salisbury laat Thursday- 

Mrs. Minnie Bvans spent Monday
with her sister, Mrs- John Collier.

Miss Lessie White returned Thursday 
from a pleasant visit to friends in Alien-

Visa Ada Travers sod Levin Walter 
were guests of Miss Grace Messick Sun 
day.

Miss Msy Larmore, of Tyaakin, spent 
a few days thi* week with Miss Bernice 
Walter. ^ '

Miss Grace and Iris Messick and Btntna 
Price were guests of Miss Lottie Robert- 
son Saturday- 

Mr, and Mrs. Clsude R. Willing are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter.

Mr* P. B< Bloxton and daughters, 
Pauline and Prances, spent Saturday at 
White Haven.

Mrs. George Webster spent severs! 
dsys in Salisbury last week visiting her 
father, Mr. Davis- ^

Mrs- Rnfns Dashiell and Miss Bdith, 
of Green Hill, were guests of Mrs. J- R- 
Travers Thursday.

•'' Mrs. Lucy Bounds snd little son 
Roger, ot Alien, apent several daya last 
week with Mrs- B. F. White-
' Mrs-John S- Klllott, Misses'Msmie 
and Iris snd Master Marion Blliott
•pent last Thursday in Salisbury.

Missee L:ua and Ethel Willing, and 
Misses Csrrie and Sadie Turner left 
Wednesday for a ten day trip to Nor 
folk and the Jamestown Exposition.

Mrs- Mary Messick and little Mary 
Travers of Tysskln, Mrs. Margaret 
Travers, Mrs- J- R. Travers aud daugh 
ter, Virginia, spent Priday with Mrs. A 
P. Turner.

Mlsa Nora Moore, of Nantlcoke, and 
Mr- Rnfua Anderson, of Bivalve, were 
quietly married last Wednesday evening
•ft the M- P. Parsonage by Rev. Dorse 
Blake. " '

'• •'••** «.' Tyaskln,
Mr. James Culver left for the James 

town Bxpoaltlon Wednesdsy of tbi 
week.

Several Tyaakin people went to Bslti 
more Sunday evening to attend the 
koine-coming week. ,

Mr- Prank Insley, of Philadelphia, wa 
ia Tyvskin attending the funeral pf bis 
brother, Mr. 3- 8. Insley.

A very sad death occured In this town 
Tuesday- Mr. Slemons Insley died o 
typhoid fever. We sympathize with hi 
family. His remains were Interred a 
Tyaskin cemetery. Services were con 
ducted by Rev. Bloxton-

Saturday, October 19, 1907

^•V Mt. Pleasant.
Revival services began laat Sunday 

evening at Friendship.
Miaa Coda Timraons, o( Liberty, waa 

,the Knest of Hiss Annie Lewis taut Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Wlllard Cranfield and fnmlly, of 
•Oceau City, spent a part of this week 
variih relatives here. «

Jfr. and Mrs- John Adfcins, of Wil- 
lards, spent laat Saturday and Sunday 
with MM. Adkioa' parents-

Bass Ar* Real CuU.
It IB relatod for « fact that the reason 

boss Jump  and It la common practice 
of too fl«h la b«catuw they wlah to ac 
quire (truce and strength In testing 
tkdr ability against that of flabermen.

Bevpral men who say they know 
what they nrp talking about point out 
that bnsn do moat of their Jumping 
daring the aprlug and are especially
•cttve Just before the open neaaon be- 
glua.

At Ilila time they may be Keen doing 
long dlatanc* Juuinvi, aomermaulU and
•Me atepplng.

One baa* expert goaaj to tar aa to aajr 
that 1»> apent an entire afternoon 
watching a three pound baas dragging
• long willow stapling through tho 
water and acting as If It were caught 
oo a book.

leaping Into the air, tt would turn 
to a half circle aa If to disgorge the 
barb, aud then It would awlm back 
ward In »n endeavor to anap 
branch.

TUla ftaheruian aaaerta that wt» 
lamping the baas do during the aum 
nor is merely to keep In practice and 
a* »et •tale.-PhlladelphJa North

M MEHORIAM.
Maiy Kind Words By Friends 01 The 

Late Misses Leraora And Mary 
. Fraic& Humphreys.

Lovely and pleasant In their Jives, 
ud in their death, they were not 
ivided."
These beautiful words of Holy Writ 

hat come to us "echoing through tne 
corridors of Time," were not truer of 

hose royal princes whose obituary they 
orm, than they are today of these dead 
isters, these friends of onrs, whose loss 
e deplore.
They have spent a long lifetime in 

be most intimate companionship sbar- 
ng each other's joya aud sorrows, until 
ne scarcely spoke of them separately, 
heir names were almost always linked 
ogether. Their unvaiylne devotion to 
ach other, their mutual dependence 
ere beautiful and unusual- 
While for ourselves as a Society, and 

> individuals, we are grieved, heivy- 
learted, over this loaa to us of their 

beautiful example, their benign influ 
ence, we rejoice to know that they were 

arted but a few days, Heaven's gate 
was scarcely closed between them, and 
now they are safe.

'•Where all parting,pain, and care,and 
)eath and Time shall disappear."

Our Society will sadly miss them in 
our work, their influence, their encour 
gement were greatly helpful; our be- 
oved President has been unable to at- 
end our meetings tor many months, but 

we know that her heartfelt wishes for 
onr prosperity must win fqr us Divine, 
lelp and guidance-

These ladies have been members o! 
he Missionary Society since its organi 
zation, Miss Leonora has been its only 
Jecretary, Miss Prances its dearly be 
oved and revered President for many 
years.

In less than a year, we have sustained 
a loss of four of our oldest, most devot 
ed members, let us hope that losing 
these links, the shorte ned chain ma 
draw us more closely together, and ma> 
those who succeed to these responsible 
ofiBces/feel that they must give thei 
best effort, their unfailing devotion to 
the work. May God give his needec 
helpl A- N- B.

WHEREAS, It has pleased our Heaven 
ly Fatbei, "who doetb all things well,' 
to remove Irorn our midst our eateetne 
friends and sisters, Miss Mary Prance 
Humphreys and Miss Leonora Humph 
reys, faithful officers ol the Woman' 
Home and Foreign Missionary Sodet 
of the Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
its president and secretary, and as we 
members of this Society, realize tha 
we have lost two honored and belovec 
co-workers and that their presence an 
faithful counsels 'rill be aadly miasec 
be it,

Resolved, That we express our d«:e 
sorrow for the loss we have sustained 
personally, and as members of the Mis 
slonary Society, we also record ou 
high appreciation of their worth, an 
consistent Christian character; of thei 
faithful perlormance of the duties c 
their respective offices during the man 
years of love and service they gave i 
the Society, and to the Cdnrcb so dear 
to their hearts-

Resolved, That as they lived live* of 
usefulness in the Church and the coin 
munity, were ever ready to aid in works 
of charily and reform, did all In their 
power to extend the tnistronary cause 
at home and abroad, tb,ey have left us a 
rich legacy in the remembrance of their 
service, and an example of the fi 
cleltty to Christina principles-

Resolved, That our most sincere sym 
pathy be extruded to the bereaved 

i members of the family and that we send 
a copy ol these resolutions to he Hum 
phrey's family aud to the town papers 
far publication-

By Qrder o( the Committee.

MUs Mary Hracces Humphreys

j Attractions
of special importance in every 
part of our store. We don't 
claim to give you something 
for nothing, but we do offer

Exceptional Advantages
for buying firt-class articles 
at very reasonable prices. 

We are carrying as a side 
line, Burnt Wood .Pyrographic 
Outfits.Wooden Blanks, Pan 
els, Boxes, Frames, JJtc.

S. 5K. &sfi$
leioeter.

Great Bargains in each and every department throughout 
Birckhead-Shockley Go's. Establishment. 
Special Sale Starts today. Great portion 
of our Fall and Winter Stock in this sale

£3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

•
there is a cigar named

El Mardo
4

Every smoker knows the 
El IVlardo

cigar is a cigar of the highest 
possible reputation. Every 
smoker of experience and ed 
ucated taste knows that the 

El Mardo
i» a good cigar of r-ire merit a ci- 
gar that is the acknowledged stand- 

| ard of quality a ciirar that every- 
i body knows nbout, and kuows 

nothing but good about it-

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

14.00 
$3.50 
$3.00 
$2 50 
$2.00

Shoe Bargains
Walkover Pat. Leather Shoes __ 
Walkover Gun Metal Shoes ____ 
Men's Shoes all Leather ______ 
Men's Shoes Vici Calf _______ 
Men's Shoes Box Calf _______

 $3 
_ 2 
._. 2 
_ 1 
_. 1

Ladies' Shoes

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WANTED 
Old Farm Machinery

Agents to Bend us descriptions of farms 
now for sale, and to show same to our 
customers. Don't reply unless yob have 
been auccessful and are now making a 
living; must own a team ; only part time 
required- 

Active ngentq ninklnjc $1,000 to $3.000 
yearly- Thousands of sales our honest 
evidence of liutit methods- 

IMease write me personally.
K- A- STROUT, Pies.,

E- A- STROUT COMPANY.
"I^i»rjje«t Farm Auency In the World"

150 Naf-.au St., New York. 

BOSTON PHtLADKI,PHIA CHICAGO

famous
Clairvoyant find 

Psychic
Know Your future

Where will you be this time next 
year? What change* will take place in 
yonr life in that time? What happinetts 
or sorrow will vou experience? What 
will the year bring forth? If your past

i lia» been ».->irowfnl. make sure that your 
(future will be buppy. Success, truth, 
(linrmony, love.wealth anrl health can be 

one of Ihe most hpautiful ladies who waa | <l|lned by one consultation with the

the

ever raised iu Salisbury; that personal 
beauty as all other material things, 
gradually faded: not so the lovely noble 
charade/- wblcb adorned her whole life, 
'and wbicb was never tarnished by one 
no kind word or undeserved innuendo. 
Her character shone on aud on, brighter 
aud brighter through her long life, until 
It baa bloomed out into perfection In her 
Heavenly Father's Kingdom,'where she 
i enjoying a re-union with other bless 

ed ones who have passed on before, and 
•aping the reward, promised to all who 
ike her have kept the faith and lead 
such a continent Christian llte. She is 
wearing a crown sparking, with many 
alars, and U euioylngtnat welldeaerved 
praise of "Well Aont, good and lalthfu 
servant-"

This tribute from an old friend.

His Bio Score,
Befltnner at Oolf-How many b*v« I 

tmiura tan boy? U It nftwen or alx- 
DUtguKed CaddJe-Acb. I dlnna 

H'a no « 'caddie ye ueed; Ifa • 
billiard m*r1u»r.-P«ople'a Journal

ROGERS' LIVERWORT
TAR AND OANOHALAQUA 

Por the complete cure of COUHU» 
Cofd*, Asthma and Broucbitl" mid a 
Lung complaints tendintt to Conaump 
tlon.Llverwort.Tar and Wild Cherry 
have for ages maintained an established 
reputation aa a standard Cough Reme<ly 
It contains no opium or harmful drug

safety to children 
Toulson, druggist

Can be given with 
For sale by John M.
Price >1 00

WILLIAMS' M'P'G CO., Props 
....--, Cleveland, O

Regiria All Leathers 
Mary Stewart All 
American Lady All 
Ladies Shoes, -ToKa 
Ladies Shoes, Jobs

$3.50 
$3.00 
$2.50 
$2.50 
$2 00 
$1.50 Ladies Shoes, Jobs

48
98
48
98
69

.48 

.19, 

.98 

.69 

.10

$1.50
$1.00

.75

Children's Shoes
and $1.25 Children's Shoes, Jobs _ 
Misses Shoes, Jobs 
Children's Shoes, Joh«

.98 

.69 

.58

Dress Goods Bargains
$ .85 Cheviot, 50 in., All Wool__$ .65 
$1.00 Venitian, 50 in-, All Wool. .69 
$1.00 Zibeline, 50 in., All Wool. 
$1.00 Fancy Cheviot______ 
$ .50 Cheviots
$ .50 Fancy Plaids
$ .85 Fancy Silks
$ .50 Fancy Silks
$ .25 and ..10 Fa.ncy Fabrics

.69 

.69 

.39 

.39 

.59 

.39 

.19

per yard 
per yard 
per yard 
per yard 
per yard 
per yard 
per yard 
per yard 
per yard

Bargains In All Grades Of 
Sweaters

Great Bargains In Rain Coats, 
Ladies' Coats, Mackintoshes, 
Etc. Half Price In Many Cases 

We Cannot Mention All The Bargains In This Space.

Birckhead-Shockley Company.
Main And Church Streets, Salisbury, Md.

'*$
-i^^T®!' ••>'>$£

>*... -:-V..T

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore.

Harold N. Fitch,

•

129 Main Street,
/

Salisbury, Maryland.

Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p.

Consultation Free — Examination Free.
4

Phones 397-396. Special Appointments Made.

»C*C*C*0«K>sXisK>aK>aK)sK).K5.K>sK>s^^

(amoua and old reliable trance clairvoy 
ant and palmist,

Prof. H. Bishop Vincent,
utlior, scholar, lecturer and gifted oc- 
ult worker. He guarantee* everything 
nd never falla. He baa saved thousands 
[ pertona from unhappy live* Brouvbt 
bout hundreds of happy marriages; 
lade many successful when danker 
tireatened; made fortunes lor hundreds 
n speculation; rekindled the fire of love 
n hearta that ware growing cold; 
•ained properties lor peraona In foreign 
anda that they could not grt. Advice 

and instruction* xl* p n on all mattera ol 
ove, divorce, business, investments, 
wlUa, UwsuUs.famlly trnnbles.property, 
etc. Hundreds ol Indorsement* (rotn 
great men la all parts ol the globe 
Pifte«n yeara ol unparalleled succras 
Special reduced rates to thosa calling 
first five (laya- Do not mla» this- Call 
tonight or tomorrow and have a lead 
ing. You do not need to pay out cent 
il you do not consider my work tbi 
greatest yon have ever aeen and beyond 
your expectations. Is thla not honenty 
Conld anything he fairer? Beautiful 
parlors. KverythmK private, sac ret 
and confidential- Lady attendant. You 
do not come In contact with other call 
er*. Office i and. resldcuct, ; ;

103 Division St.. Head ol main It 
Y fccond floor—Walk In.
Honra 10 a- m. to 8 p- ui.

Valuable 
Property

ForSale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city, I offer for sale my 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and over 70 Build 
ing Lots m the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty, Company; also a 
tract of 240 acres o{ unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give easy 
terms, Etc.

N. T. FITCH
New* BulMlBft SALISBURY

Mf**W<tlttt*!*>ll^^

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
FOR SALE I Moon, 
6 Riflit, Bit), Putry, Bmmtit ill
EllCtflC U|Mf. Addicts Box 17*.

*
*
*
*

*

*

*

*

Pianos
Stock, Krell-French, 

Painter & Ewing,
Lagonda 

and International.
Prices From $200 to $600

Organs
Miller and Mason & Hamblin.   
Bargilns $25, $50. $60. $75 .fid $85,

The Phonograph
Well, it furnishes more entertainment 

than any other musical 'instrument on 
the market.

"Com" 910.
"Standard" or "No. 6" with big 

horn, crane and a dozen record*, $2 7.SO
Call and examine my stock, or write 

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

W. T. DAS MI ELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

I
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§
*

I
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Republican Candidates For County Commissioners.
' ' '--    v     '-

BENJAMIN H. CORDRKY JOSEPH P. COOPER 'WILLIAM G. DBNNIS

Your .**>;

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
ON THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

The Three Men Nominated Have The
Ability To Successfully Fnllill The

Responsible Dalles 01 This
Very Important Qifiee.

The candidates upon the Republican 
ticket for County Commissioners are 
men, each of whom has made a success 
in the management of liis own business 
affairs and this success is a |>ractlcal 
demonstration ot the fact that they 
can, just as successfully, manage the 
affairs of the county. Each of these 
candidates has pledged himself to the 
county platform of the Republican 
party, and in this platform are planks 
which stand for a better public school 
system a system by which the district 
schools will be kept open for the full 
term of nine months as required by 
law, and that the salaries of the teach 
ers shall be, at least, increased to that 
which they formerly received.

These men have pledged themselves 
to build the roads which have been 
promised to the people of this county 
for year after year by the Democratic 
Commissioners. They have guaranteed 
to the people of Trappe district that 
at the earliest opportunity the long 
promised bridge across Tony Tank 
Creek will be built

A brief sketch of the lives of the 
candidates follows:

Mr. Benjamin H. Cordrey, of near 
Salisbury, was born in Sussex county, 
Delaware, in 1840. When he was a 
yonng man his parents, Spencer M. 
and Patsy II. Cordrey moved into this 
county and Mr. Cordrey has lived in 
this neighborhood ever since that time.

AN HONEST ENDEAVOR
TO PREVENT BRIBERY.

CAPTAIN JACK CRAWFORD
AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE.

Representative Citizens Arrange For 
Big Public Meeting In The Court 

House Tuesday-Will Organ 
ize To Enforce Law.

The following call for a public meet 
ing of all voters of Wicomico county. 
Maryland, irrespective of party allilia 
lions was \ssue<l yesterday :

WIIKRKAS, the corrupt use of money 
has prevailed in political contests for 
several" yvars past to such an extent as 
to bring reproach to the fair name of 
Wicomico County and to the Kastern 
.Shore of Maryland ; and

WiutUKAs, agreements have neen 
entered inU/by the State Central Com 
mittees of the Democratic and Repub 
lican parties in many of the counties 
of the Eastern Shore, pledging their 
respective parties to refrain from the 
corrupt use of money at the coming 
election -..and

WIIKRKAS, the nominees of the 
Democratic and Republican parties of 
Wicomico county, together with the 
members of the State Central Commit-! 
tees of the said parties have entered ! 
into an agreement, pledging themsel-j 
ves personally, as well as all raspon-I 
sible persons of their respective parties ; 
to refrain from the corrupt use of I 
money, or from giving or promising 
any thing of value to any person, be- 
fore, at, or after the coming election j 
to Induce any person to vote for or to , 
retrain from voting for any person at j 
the coming election; and

WIIKRKAS, we, the undersigned 
voters of Wicomico County, irrespec 
tive of party atllliatlons, heartily en-

Only A Medium Sized Audience Took
Advantage 01 The Poet-Scout's

Entertainment First Number
01 Lecture Course.

Captain Jack Crawford, the Poet 
Scout, met a very enthusiastic and 
appreciative audience at the Masonic 
Temple Thursday night, whom he en 
tertained in his unique manner.

His rendering of original poems was 
certainly one of the best things that 
Ui<f people of Salisbury have ever 
heard.. His short descriptions of his 
lift- in the West were intensely realis- 

|tic. ami his reminiscences of childhood 
were both pathetic and laughter-pro 
voking, lu imagination, those who 
heard him last ni^ht will hear him 
again as he described his experience 
at the telephone,.

He has promised to return to our 
city, and it may be the pleasure of the 
town to hear him again during the 
season. His recital of "When a Bit of 
Sunshine Hits Ye" and "Whar the 
Hand o' (iod is Seen" are not likely to 
be soon forgotten.  

Imagine if you can, one who 
been trained in the Wild West, in 
same picturesque costume worn 
three fields of battle, reciting 
poems given below, and you will have 
a little conception of the pleasure of 
those who heard him Thursday eve 
ning.
"When a bit of sunshine hits ye' after

passin' of a cloud, 
An* a fit of laughter gits ye' an' yer

spine is feelin proud.

<1 Your health depends up- 
;; on the purity of your food 
J and the cleanliness with 
* which it is prepared.

Purity
< is our watchword in filling ! 
;; prescriptions. We purchase   
! I the purest drugs and com- | 
<l pound them in a skillful 

and cleanly manner that 
insures you receiving the 
most benefit from them.

Bring us your prescrip 
tions.

>m
••>T1

^ SALISBURYJD,

THE SCHOOL FOR YOU 
TO ATTEND «

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
———— English, =====

College Preparatory.
IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR 

ENROLL AT ANY TIME

Wit tad
*' < *

;  Drolls, Slalws, Booksellers, :;
SALISBURY, MD.
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-Dl R EC TO RS~
HON. C. F. HOLLAND, Pretidfnt 
HON. C- K, DtSHAROON, Vice Prtsidint 
ELMER //. If ALTON, Stcrttary 
HON. M. f. RREWINGTON 
REV. J- »'  HARDESTY 
E. S. ADKIKS

K. D. GK1EK
W- J. DOWNING 
HON. C- K. HARPER 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
L. C. QVIKN 
M- T. SAYAWfiAf. Principal

BRANCH SCHOOLS AT CRISFIELD AND CAMBRIDGE

has
the
on

the

He was educated in the public schools! dorse the movement to put H stop to
corruption in elections as lias hereto 
fore existed.

Xow, therefore, we. the undersigned 
voters of Wicooiico County, Maryland, 
do hereby call upon nil good citizens of 
the whole county, irrespective of party 
afliliations, to assemble at Salisbury, 
In the Court House, on Tuesday, Oct.

of Delaware and Maryland. His life 
has been spent on the farm. He has 
always shown an interest in county 
affairs and was chosen by the Republi 
cans because of hit* recoprui/ed ability 
to fulllll the duties of the oillce.

Mr. Joseph P. Cooper, of Sliarptown, 
IB a native of that town. He is closely 
indentllled with the beHt Interests of 
the town and is one of Its most sub 
stantial citizens. lie is oroad and pro 
gressive in his business methods which 
are based upon the principles of jus 
tice and Integrity. H* hu» » Hue busl- 
ness education and is eminently quail- 
fled, by attainment and experience, to 
nil the position of County Commis
sioner. He is not a political) and did
not seek the nomination, hut was
placed upon the ticket at the earnest
solicitation of his friends, by reason
of his hlKh social and business stand'
ing and not from political limitations
ofjur preferment. He Is a trained
business man and has grown up in the j C, L. DU'kerson
business by which he has won the con-1 Turner Bros Co
(Ulenceaiul esteem of "V*"'1 j W.li.8heppard&Co.(i

2Wth., at the hour of-J o'clock p. in., 
for the purpose ;>f endorsing and niti- 
fylng the agreement entered Into be 
tween the representative of the said 
political parties, and of forming -wen 
organisation as may seem most advan 
tageous for the enforcement of the law 
against bribery ami the promotion of 
good citizenship.

\V. .JelTStaton.
\Vm. M. Cooper

.Ton. L. Hailt-y.
\V. A. Trader

I). W. Perdue 
Oscar L. Morris 
W. C. Mitchell 
J. T. Elllott 
T. H Mitchell

upon these la based his
He Is secretary and tn'asnrer of the 

Bbarptown Marine Hallway Company, 
a member of the tlrm of S. .1. Cooper 
& Co., managing owner of several 
large ocean schooners and connected 
with other business and Hocial Inter 
ests of the town. All these Interests 
have prospered in his hand and he has 
shown much ability in all the business 
affairs In which he has been connected. 
He comes before the people with u 
splendid record and any voter who de- 1 fc. Homer "White 
sires good business methods to govern 
the affairs of the county can make no 
mlwtake in voting for Joseph P. Cooper 

' for County Commissioner.
Mr. William U. Dennis was born 

- near Plttsville In the early sixties. His 
parents were Levin and Harriett Den- 
nis. He attended the public schools 
and later began fanning with his 
father. He has ever been a prosperous

Klmer H. Waltoii 
\V. H. Tiliihman 
.1. 11. Tomlinson 

K. Collier
A. A. Uillis 
8. 8. Smith 
L. W. Dofman 
V.8. Qordy 
A. J. Carey 
U. Frank Kennerly 
E. D. Mitchell 
H. S. Todd 
W. U. Smith

fanner and business man Him has made 
"'.» careful study of the financial prob 

lems in Wicomico county. Mr. Dennis 
is well known In the county and It is 
general belief that he will prove hlm- 

' aelf to be an exceptionally strong can 
didate. .,-,, ..... ,.',^;-- ,',,U. .

JllH. K, LOWH

W. H. Miller 
K. Ulall White 
S. 11. Carey 
Harry Dennin 
J.D. I'Vlce 
.)«>  Williams 
I'. C. Phillips 
L W.(iunby 
F. i'.Adkliw

A CMBidrnn Answered.
Months ago a New York paper 

started a sensation by asking "What 
is a Democrat?" The answers came 
from all parts of the country, but none 
of them was accepted as llnal and con 
clusive. Now Mr. Hryaii explatm 
that "Nine-tenths of the KepublicaiiH

Don't forgit to up an' tling it at a soul
that's feehn' blue 

For the minit that ye sling it, it's a
boomerang to you."

"Do I like the city, stranger? Tisn't
likely that I would; 

Tisn't likely that a ranger from the
border ever could 

Git accustomed to the Hurry, an' the
loud unearthly noise 

Everybody in a hurry, men an' wim-
mln, gals and boys, 

All a rushin' like the nation 'mid the
rumble an' the jar, 

Jes' as if their souls' salvation 'pended
on their gettin'thar.

Like it? No. I love to wander 
'Mid the vales an' mountains green,

In the border land out yonder, 
Whar the hand o' God is seen."

A New Modern Warehouse.
The recent installation of three con 

veying elevators at the new warehouse 
of B. L. Uillis & Sou makes this build- 
ing, perhaps, the best equipped storage 
on the Peninsula, south of Wllming- 
ton. There are two bucket conveyors 
for unloading grain, etc., that may be 
used either to unload from a wagon or 
car. These elevators can accomplish 
in one day, with two men, what It 
would ordinarily take four men two 
days to do. The package elevator is 
larger and Is used for unloading cars. 

j My its use two men can unload a car 
of sugar or Hour in tnree hours and 
distribute it in the warehouse.

Tbe mechanism was installed by 
Messrs. F. A. Grter & Son at a cost of 
nearly Iliwo.OO. It is operated by a 
seven horse-power Foos gasoline en 
gine. One of these conveyors has also 
been Installed in the warehouse of 
Turner Brothers Company..,.

are Democrats, but don't know it." 
Thus the answer to the conundrum Is 
that a Democrat is simply a Itepubli 
can. This is a remarkable smftiiiK
and Hryan Is to 
for originality. 
Democrats?

be given the credit 
Hut where are the

-  Ladita nod gentlemen wfcio are 
looklna (or the 1»te»t utylea, as well si 
n good wearing Sbor, ought to Me Ibe 
hue ol Shot* where you can get both nt 
B. ilomer White Shoe Store, Main 81'

fl Dainty 
Shoe for a 
Dainty 
ttloman
is not difficult to secure if 
the buyer knows bow to 
buy, tbe seller knows bow 
to sell. Being both buyers 
and sellers, and claiming 
knowledge in botb lines, 
we can suit you in Pall and 
Winter Lace and Button 
Shoes -suit you in price as 
well as tbe quality, Look 
us over no trouble to show 
you.

We Want You
to inspect the most complete and up-to- 
date stock of DIAMONDS, JEWELRY; 
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, BO 
HEMIAN GLASS, HAND PAINTED 
CHINA, CLOCKS, ETC, in the city. 
We invite you to call and know our 
prices, whether you buy or not.

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

Special attention to mail orders.

Ik Dp-To-talt Ste Ihi.
Salisbury. IDd.

DR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St.* { 
Salisbury. Md.

,C. BROTEMARKLB, M..D.
EYB, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

ROOM* 11 AND 12 MAAONIC TWMMI
SALISBURY, MD.

LADIES' LATEST STYLES 
IN

Patent Colt Button Shoes. 
High Cut Tan Blutcher Show. 
Gun Metal Button and Law Shoe*
Come in and see tho best shoes on 

the Peninsula.

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
229 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MO.
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Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
I ^'^.'V* ^

The Largest, Most Reliable,
Q Mo»t Succ9tful ROQ! Eiiote D»o/ers on th9 iaattrn Short,

H«v« oo their Hit • great number of Pirou 
•'•<,.';/• tuit«d for all pnrpoM*. rf'i*"-|Jifc^.i ., -.     _i>... *% _.;«.« rf^j, -~mmf i

Truck. Grain. Grass, Poultry and fruit farm
Ranging In price froui 11000 up. Have alao aome very deairable Stock 
Parma, ai well aa deatrable City Pioperty and Choice Building Loll for 
aale—good and safe tnveetmenta. Call or write for catalogue and rail 
particular*, mop, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rial EsMl BnkMS,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.
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HcClDRFS FOR NOVEMBER.
Nlttcal CwtitfMs Which Every Clt-

bra Stoadd KMW Folly Explaii-
f4-A Feast 91 FkHM.

la their November issue the editor* of 
Mcd.URK'3 have more than justified the 
recent HIM in the once of the maga 
zine. The article* are raried and vita),
•nd there is a new note of distinction in 
the fiction. .

George Kennan's article on criminal 
government *honld arbttse the public 
conscience. It tell* of conditions which 
ever}' citizen of this democracy should 
know how a gang ol criminals In muni 
cipal control,fostered vice a* a money- 
making scheme, debauching the social
 nd business life of a great city, begin 
Ing with prominent and respectable citi 
zens, from whom bribes were exacted,
 nd ending with thestreet children who 
dropped a penny in the dot and saw in- 
describesble, vicious pictures licensed 
by the "robber government-" It was edi 
torial wisdom to follow this incredible 
picture of sordid selfishness with Carl 
Schnrz's delightful memories of the 
great men of the heroic period of our 
history His intimste stories, pathetic
•nd humorous, of Lincoln, Sheiman, and 
Grant,'leave the reader with a kindlier 
feeling for the race- Ellen Terry's con 
tribution to this number gives the story 
of her first night at Portia, when abeex 
perienced the "awe-struck leeling which 
comes to no actress more than once in • 
lifetime, the feeling of the conqueror." 
Burton J- Hendrick begins bis series on 
the great fortune* of America and the 
men who made them. Harry Orchard 
ends]hia autobiography with the most 
interesting chapter ol his extraordinary 
life- This number is a feast of fiction. 
The names of two inch craftsmen as 
Joseph Conrad and Perceval Gibbon in- 
anre to lovers of artistry an esthetic 
treat. Adven*.nre Is provided in one of 
James Hooper's vivid stories of the 
Philippines. Lucy Pratfa quaint little 
darky appears again as "Brekiel in 
Exile."

The pique of curiosity ol the unknown 
names is given in Harris Merton Lyon's 
"The Father," which is a forecast of 
great thing* in the future- Ada Melvin'a 
"A Holiday" is one of those popular 
stories of the commonplace life of com 
monplace people, taken at flood tide 
Willa Sibert Catberadd* a charming bit 
of vens, "Autumn Melody."

Blnmenschein, Hatherell, Keller, and 
Frederic Dorr Steele are'among the 
artists who have helped to complete thia 
excellent number.

Received At The Clerk's Office 
Salisbury For Record During 

The Past Week.
John T. Klliott, et al, to Lottie Marie 

Robertson, parcel of ground in Camden 
district. Consideration SIOOO-

Lottie Marie Robert son to Stella M. 
Daffy, parcel of land in Camden district. 
Consideration $1000.

George E- Bailey to L. Atwood Ben 
nett, et al, lot in Camden district- Con- 
ideration $5.
Lottie Marie Robertson and R- Wirt 

Robertson to Bradford Davis, parcel of 
and in Camden district- Consideration

-
James H Farlow to Smiley Wells, 

parcel of land in Pittsburg district- Con 
sideration $500-

James B- Ellegood, trustee, to Louis 
N- Wilson, property in Mardela- Con 
sideration Si- 

Charles L- Humphreys and wile, tract 
of land in Quantico district. Considera 
tion $75.

B- Stanley Toad vine, attorney, and 
The Wicomico Building and Loan As 
sociation, to Wade H- Messick, lot in 
Nsnticoke district- Consideration $1-

Isaac W. Serman, et al, to James Fan- 
torn, parcel of ground in Camden dis 
trict. Consideration $50.

Jennie Bdith Byrd and George W- 
Dyrd, to Jacob T- Long, real estate in 
Salisbury district. Consideration $7-50-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
.» In

S. tasky.
Slemmona 8- In*ley, died at bia borne 

in Tyaakin, Sunday, October 13, 1907 
of typhoid fftver. ARC 37 yean. He 
leave* a widow and two children) oar 
ent», one brother and three slstera to 
mourn hi* loss-

Funeral aervicea were conducted at 
Tya*kin M. B- Chnrcb, by Rev P, B 
Blozton, and hi* remain* were laid to 
real in the cemetery adjoining, by the 
solemn rite* of Redmanahip, where bit 
ao«l takee flight from the Hunting 
Ground* below to the Happy Hunting 
Ground* above.

On the regular deep of the 14th *nn, 
Traveling moon Q. 8- O. 416, the fol 
lowing resolution* of respect were adopt 
ed by Nantlcoke Tribe No- 87, Improv 
ed Order of Red Men.

WHXKKAS, on the 13tb *nn Traveling 
moon G. S. D. 416 (October 13, 1907) the 
Great Spirit *aw fit to remove from onr 
mid*t, to the Happy Hunting Ground* 
above, our beloved Brother Slemmon* 
8- Inaley.

WiiuutAS, while we bow to the wia- 
dom of the Great Spirit In whom we 
Unit, nothing doubting, knowing that 
be doelb all thinga well, yet we cannot 

, tmt f rieve and mourn the low of the 
Brother we have lost-

WHBKKAS, It ia fitting tbat Nantl 
coke Tribe abould express in aorne 
measure onr leeling of loss, and bereave 
ment, caused by the death of Brother 
Slemmon* S. Iniley. Therefore be it,

Retolved, fir*t, tb*t Ninticoke Tribe 
No. 87 Improved Order of Red Men, In 
council aasetnbled expreti It* torrow *t 
bis departure from the Hunting Ground* 
below to the Happy Hunting Ground* 
above- 

Second, that to the bereaved family 
of the deceased, in thi* dark hour of 
trouble, we extend out deepest ay mpatby 
•nd ask the Great Spirit to protect and 
care for the widow and little ones In tht* 
tbelr hour ot trouble and bereavement- 

Ketolved, tnat the community, where 
in be lived bai lo*t a good citizen, the 
family a kind husband and father, and 
we as R*d Men lament the lose of a 
Brother who upheld the interests of onr 
Order and al*o It* orinciule* of Free 
dom, Friendship and Charity.

Keiolved, that a copy of tbeee revolu 
tion* be sent to I lie widow, one to the 
minister and to two of the county papers 
for publication.

B. 
H

P- WHITB, 
T. WHITE, 

Committee.

Accidents will happen, bat the best 
regulated families keep Dr.' Thomas* 
Bclectnc Oil for encb emergencies- It 
aubdnee (to pain end beaU the harts-

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two week* from to 
day- When inquiring please state that 
these letter* have been advertised :

Mr. Thomas Adkins.
Mr. Ruth Adkins.
Geo- W. Adkins.
Ja*. H- Bivans, (Col.)
Wm. Brneat Byrd, (Col.)
Cha*. B- Bennett-
John M. of W- I- Brown.
Isaac M. Brown.
Richard C. Brittingham.
Miss Sue Bnrley.
H. Clarkefc Son*.
Larry Cordray.
Henry T. Chatnamn.
MUa Catherine Collins.
John Davit-
Jsmes Dritcoll.
Daniel D. Davi*.
John W. Davi*.
Sampson H- Dennla.
Barney Dash!ell.
Mlaa Harriet Davi*.
Mr. Fred H- Gordy.
Mr. Jame*Gordy.
Jonas F. Gnagey.
James P. Gordy.
J. M. Goehegan-
Mr. B. Hopkin*.
Mr. Fred Holle
James J. Hastings.
Wm- W- Baiting*. ,
Arvy C. Heating*.
William B. Hitchen*.
Chas- W- Hudson.
Bben C- Hancock.
Wm. Jas. Holland.
Wm. Tbo*. Horsy.
Oscar Honey.
Joseph B. Hitchen*.
Brneit H. Harman.
Mr*. Rachel Hitcben*.
Capt. Heywood. .
Mr*. Hickman-
Mr*. Mary Hokins
Hastings & Tinimon*.
Jamea H. Jone*.
Marion S. Jone*-
Arthur B> Jack*on-
William Jone*.
Mr*. Lizzie Jones.
Miss Matilda Johnson.
Henry Keeler.
Mr. William Loland.
Mr. Warren B. Long- 
Mr. Brnest Morris. .
William A. McAlllster. *
Levin L W. McL*ln-
John W. Marvel.
William B- Mitchell.
Ralph Murphy.
Mr*. Maggie Maddox.
Mrs. Laura Mitchell.
Mrs- Marv Moore- 
Hon. Lee S- Overman. 
Mr. Anthony G- Perdue. 
John D. Perdue- 
James B- Parker. 
Geo. T. Parker. 
Charles P. Pnrnell. 
Jpbn B- Polk.
Mr*. Annie Price. , • ' 
alias George Pollltt. ' 
Irvlnit H- Roberts- . ' ' 
AuRoitu* A- Robertaon. *' 
Mr. Allson T. W. Smith. 
.Hiram Snort- 
Mary Shaver- 
Mr. Bearl Thompson. 
Mr- Jim Wail** 
Isaac H- Waters- (2) ' 
Harry W. Webb- .• 
John Wbaley- 
Holly Wailes- 
Clarence Webeter. |, 
Prank M West. '& 
Samuel Walktr, •& 
Mrs. Anna Waters.

QUESTIONING CANDIDATES.

Maryland League Proposes To Publish 
Replies Of Candidates For In-

formattOB Of Voters.*
The Anti* Saloon League of Maryland 

proposes to allow every county in Mary 
land to become "dry," it its voters so 
desire. Ten counties are already free 
from saloons, and two others have sa 
loons in only one place, while in many 
portions of still others no licenses may 
be issued.

The League proposes to have intro 
duced jn the next legislature a bill that 
will allow the remaining counties, or 
parts of same, to vote directly upon t e 
question whether their ssloons shall or 
shall not be closed, whenever 25 per 
cent of the voters shall petition for a 
vote. The League says that this is. a 
right which belongs to the people and is 
not'asked as a favor, and that the peo 
ple have R right to know whether the 
men who are seeking to go the legis 
lature will support this kind of a propo 
sition, and, with that in view, has sent 
a letter to every candidate for both 
Houses ol the legislature asking them 
the following questions:

1. Don you believe that the other 
counties or divisions ot the same, and 
cities or portions of cities, shcMtld^ also 
be allowed to determine1 by vote whether 
tneir saloons shall be closed?

2- Will you support and vote for a 
measure which gives the people of these 
counties, or portions ol same, and cities 
or parts oi cities, the right to vote upon 
the question of closing saloons, and 
makes such vote effective and binding? 

The Superintendent of the League, 
Mr- William H- Anderson, has announc 
ed that when the replies are in, he will 
send to the newspapers of the state, to 
all the pastors of the state, and the mem 
bers of various church committies, a bul 
letin showing the reply of each man; 
and if no reply has been received, that 
fact will be stated.

Attractions
of special importance in every 
part of our store. We don't 
claim to give you something 
for nothing, hut we do offer

Exceptional Advantages
for buying firt-class articles 
at very reasonable prices. 

We are carrying as a side 
line, Burnt Wood .Pyrojfrapbic 
Outfits,Wooden Blanks, Pan 
els. Boxes, Frames, Etc.

S. 3K. Sisher,
9ttoe/er.
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Executor's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Timber and 
Real Estate

Te Close The Estate ol the late Aadrew 
J. Horsey, Deceased.

The following prooerty belonging to 
the late Andrew J- Horsey, deceased, 
situated near Qnantico, Wicomico 
County, Maryland" will be sold at the 
Court Honae in Salisbury,

Saturday, November 23,1907
At 2 o'clock, P. M.

No- 1 All that tract of timber situ 
ated on the Southern side of "The Den 
nis Farm," estimated quantity of lum- 
berlJOMMket

No.'2—All that tract of Lumber situ 
ated bn the North side of "The Dennis 
Farm" on Peter'a Creek, estimated to 
be l,0at,QOO feet

No. 3—All that tract of Timber, In 
cluding the land, one hundred acres 
more or lets, known aa the "Hay Ppint" 
Tract, estimated quantity of of lumber 
IJOMOO toet

No- 4 All that tract of laud and 
Timber, containing ninety acre* more 
or less, estimated quantity of Lumber 
100,0* feet

No. 5— All that Timber on the tract 
of land known aa the "White" tract, 
above six inch stnmpage, estimated 
quantity of Lumber MO.OM feet,

No. 6 All of that tract ol land known 
as the "White Land" and partly under 
lying tract ol Timber No- 5, reserving 
the rlrfht of the purchaser to remove 
said timber on or before the first day of 
December, 1910.

The "Dennt* Farm" will be sold in 
three tracts-

No. 1 Being all that land lying on 
the North side of the County Road 
leading from Qnantico to Wetlpqnin, 
containing 34$)i acres, more or leas, 
and lying on Quanticb Creek, with three 
seta of Farm Dwellings with Outbuild 
ing* in good repair. Reserving the 
Timber thereon cud the right to re 
move it on or before the first day of 
December, 1910.

No. 2 Being all that tract of cleared 
land aituated on the South aidr of aa'id 
farm, lying between the road leading 
Irom Quantico to Wetlpqnin and the 
county road formerly called Gale's 
Lane and adjoining Tract No. 1 and the 
piece of Timber No. 2, excepting the 
piece of cleared lend of 1 twenty acres, 
more or less, lying on the Raat aide ol 
the piece of Timber or tract called No. 
8, adjoining the Owens laud, containing 
one hundred and forty acres, more or 
less, with Dwelling and Outbuildings-

No- 3—All that tract ol land under 
lying that piece of Timber designated 
as Tract ol Timber No- 2, and adjoining 
Tract No. 2 ot cleared land; alto the 
•mall piece of cleared land adjoining 
leier'ving the timber thereon and tb« 
rlu«H to remove the aame on or before 
December 1st, 1910, containing one 
hundred and fifty acres, more or leta 

ll 1* conceded tbat the "DennisFarm 
I* one of the finest farms in the State of 
Maryland. Very productive for any 
kind of ciop*. In high state of culti 
vation and now yielding a handsome 
Income.

there is a cigar named

El Mardo
Every smoker knows the 

El Mardo
cigar is a cigar of the highest 
possible reputation. Every 
smoker of experience and ed - 
ucated taste knows that tbe 

El Mardo
It a good cigar of rare merit a ci-» 
gar tbat is the acknowledged at(and- 
 rcl of quality a clear that every 
body knows about, and know* 
nothing but good about it.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop. <, .

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

We Carry The Finest Line
Of Stoves In The City.

Call And Examine.

- ' " ^^^^W^^SK, '^M^'^^jM^^^^ • . -sfe-ji^^^
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'Salisbury, Maryland.
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Everything That's New In Men's And 
Young Men's Wear For This Autumn
is now here for your inspection. 
Never before had we such a varied 
assortment of styles and fabrics in

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25

Ulben the -
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in tbe thought that yonr 
house is insiued in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in onr agency.

Ulm. ID. Coopei 5 Bro.
IIZntrt»DM»lo«S(crrt. .

Salisbwy. IDd.
4<••••»»••»••»*)•»»•*)•«••••)•

nor were we ever able to offer you 
such splendid value as we do this 
season tn the extensively advertised 
and widely known

Bros. High' Art Clothing"
There are thousands of custom-tailor-bred men 

who wear this clothing because they have found 
it equal in ityle. flniifa arfd fit to tailoreU-to-order 
garmeuta costing almost double. Come and briug 
a friend with yon. It will be a pleasure to show 
yon what CORRECT STYLE really Hand what 
constitute* HIGH-CLASS HAND-TAILORING, 
AUTISTIC FINISH and EXCLUSIVE CHAKAC- 
TKR in clothing; for men, young; men and boy*.

See fw Mspfay Of

 nd you'll see all the 
new effects inCravatu, 
Shirts, Half Hose, Etc. 
 t prices an attractive 
as the toggery.

The New Shtaes !  Stiff 
A»4 Settled

designed by Amer 
ica's leading makers 
arc all here at

$1 to $3

"\

•^

The Busy Career NOCK BROS.*i« Dock

When You Go To 
The Doctor
you don't expect him to 
prescribe patent medicines. 
When you come to the 
painter, let him use his 
judgment as to the best 
materials and methods to 
employ in the treatment of 
your bouse.

John Nelson
Practical Painter
Phone 191

O*VICK HOURS: 9 a. m. to S p. 
Others by appointment.

HMWLD N. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mil* St., Silliiirj, Mi.
...',., .,,phonei«397and396.

m.

TBRMS OP SA1.B l*br the Timber, 
one-half cash, balance secured subject 
to tbe approval of tbe Bxecuior- For 
the Real B*t*te, one fourth cash, bal 
ance to »nit pnrcbsser.

THO8. C HOKSftY,
Hxejontor.

»«••)••••••«»•••»•••»••••*>«•

Headquarters for the beat of 1 
anything in tbe line of Fancy ' 
.Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. ; 
$olt Hrau (or "3wi Iflibi" floir '

Pbooc 166.
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We are now ready to show all the latest 
styles 5u Coats for ladies, misses and chil 
dren. This cut is an exact illustration of our 
five ninety-eight coat. In Furs we have 
something new. In Dress Goods our stock 
is complete.

The Newest Novelties lo PtiH Silk. 
Cream, Black, «nd White Net Fir Waists. 
Children's Bear Skin Coats In White And Colors. 
CilUreo's Fancy Fur Stts. 
Children's Caps, Tarns And Bonnets.

Millinery.
In our Millinery Department we have the largest line 

of trimmed and untrimmed hats in the city. All the new 
est novelties in fancy feathers and trimmings. Styles to 
suit both young and old. We have special designers.

"iT?*S^ '" ~' ' •' "'^V-^*--0.

rbone 37P
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Men's And Boys' Clothing At Cost!
^v ' •>••'.• '•' "• Look At a Few Prices: 1

Men's Silts ...-$3,00 ti $14,00 
BITS' Silts — . 1.00 ti 4,00 
Mil's Old Cuts-. 1.00 ti 2,00 
Mil's cuts 4 Vnts 1. SO ti 5.00

Mil's, Wmi's iri Chll.ni'i SIMS
  -. ---   -Frti $1.00 Up 
Hun Fill Uitfirwiir .-    - 25i 
$m Cuts, Viiti, Shell Belei Cist

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

k';-:- • ^



Saturday, October 26! 1907.- ri-iE COUK1ER.

are
Aere, everyone is 
eager to get a dainty \
^Photograph
for their friends.

Why not try the new
^flexiblecMounts
so popular In nil the cities.

• - :iim
• . VK, V^.'." V-V-V

•*&ft4.-'tts\r**.

Wayloi,
&£e<ws Building

can show you some urtlstlc 
samples.

o*cwc«o«o«o«

':

I ••••••••••••»••+•••+'

\ Proper Care \
of the Hair.

Dandruff and itching scalp, 
premature gray o r falling 
hair, excessive oily or dry 
brittle hair with split ends, 
are symptoms ol a very un 
healthy condition of the scalp.

i; The Only Remedy
for these conditions is a 
course of scientific scalp 
treatment   at least once a 
week.

: 12 Treatments $5.00, crSOcEicb. '•

"We are established" in OUT 
new factory ::; EJdystone, 
Pennsylvania, . l:ste we UQ 
making nothir ; but -.,',•• ?,

"GL6BE"
Marine 

ENGINES
Our factnrv :; new. our engine 
is improved and v.-c hive

Greatly !.lin*3uccd
Our ;?r2ces w

We !  !.! nl c.ir:>- \-\ (lock 
eng-lur* i:.)i--,   !.. p. in j.n i,. p . if 
you nit- n-.i-ou-'l In a. reliable 
engine for wj:jr Iwrt. write for a 
new culniu-u.- ..ml ^ricc list.

PENNSYLVANIA
IRONWORKS COMPANY

Eddystone, Pa.
BALTIMORE OfTMX: 17LUaiaar4SC

SALISBURY 
^ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR \
  Molllere C. Emory
* MuMk Tca»l( TtleslMic J54

Indian Tar Balsam affords more 
than temporary relief it cures.

Positive in its action upon all 
forms of throat and lung diseases.

It has stood the test of time and 
grows steadily in the public's fa 
vor.

Prompt, rcliiiblc. safe, reasona 
ble in price, sure in results.

23 CENTS THE PRICE.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE-

MAKE THI$ ACCORDING
TO THE DIRECTIONS:

Prepare This,, Simple Mixture At
Home By Shaking Ingredients

Well In A Bottle.
What will appear very interesting to 

many oeoole here is the article taken 
from a New York daily paper, giving 
a simple prescription, as formulated /by 
a noted authority, who claims' that/he 
has found a positive remedy to cure f 1- 
rnoBt any case ot backache or kidney or 
bladder derangtmeat, in the following 
simple prescription, if taken before the 
stage of Brlght's disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
onnce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup SarsaparlUa, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and again at,bedtime.

A well-known druggist here at home, 
when asked regarding this prescription, 
 taled that the ingredients sre all harm 
less, and could be obtained at a small 
cost from any good prescription phar 
macy, or the mixture would be out no 
if asked to do so- He further stated that 
while this prescription is olten prescrib 
ed in rheumatic afflictions with splendid 
results, he could »ee no reason why it 

I would not be a splendid remedy for kid- 
Iney and urinary troubles and backache 
as it has a peculiar action noon the kid 
ney structure, cleansing these most im 
portant organs and helping them to sift 
and filter Irom the blood the foul acids 
and waste matter which cause sicknes 
and suffering. Those of our readers who 
suffer can make no mistake in giving it 
a trial.

QUINTET'S LONG WALK.
.Baltimore Singers Will Travel 4,900.

Miles on $3,000 Wagar. 
The Midnight Sun Quintet,, com 

posed of -five young in,eri who have 
started ou a wuwr to walk from Balti 
more to Seattle. Wash., arrived In 
Washington recently for a brief stay. 
The walkers left Baltimore penniless, 
one of the agreements in their wager 
being that they shall earn every cent 
they spend on the way by singing. I

If the quintet reaches Seattle in fif 
teen months $3.000 wUl be the reward, 
says the Washington PootX One of the 
drawbacks In the Journey; across the 
continent Is the fact that" the singers 
are obliged to drag along a good ilwd 
push cart

"We will take the southern route," 
said their leader, "ao as to avoid the 
cold. We will strike out through West 
Virginia and Kentucky, down through 
Arkansas to Texas, through New Mex 
ico and Arizona to southern California 
and thence up the coast to Seattle. We 
expect to arrive there before the open- 
Ing of the Alaska. Yukon and Pacific 
fair."

By this route they will cover a dis 
tance of about 4.500 miles. This means 
that they must average about fifteen 
miles u day.

The quintet Is composed of Hall A. 
Butler, manager: W. A. Saunders, mu 
sical director; W. B. Corbln. T. T. 
Hamilton and Clifford Gill.

I

I

Many farmers would like lo 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if tome 
one would keep it (or them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
ittelt, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the umount of your 
receipt t.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done bust- 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cb< Tarmm 6 IDmninu Bank.
talltksrr. I

THE

Salisbury MMtyiloai and M\q
ASSOCIATION

Thli AMOctitlon h«» (wo Mpcrate and 
dUtlnct department!: "The Building A 
I.omi Department" «ml "The Banking 
Department."

Tat folNtaf • LMI Dcpirtncit. with n.
pald-apcapital atock of SI '4.JOO 00, make* 
toani tecured l>v mortgage". to be paid 
hack In weekly in«t«lmeul> ol SOc. 40c. 
Me. Si -00 or S2. 00 per week, to autt bor 
rower; and ha« been doing a popular and 
•ucceaiful btulneu aluce IU7.

Tfct luUlf BtMrtBClt wai added In 1902 
under authority granted h ' the General 
Aaaembly of Mmtlam' ol that yrar lo 
aet apart tJS 000-00 ••! the A»uclailon'i 
capital itock (or banking purpoae* re- 
ceivci money on depoalU. nukes loana 
on commercial pai>er. entrri Into »uch 
btulneu irmumctlonn a* conaerrallve 
buiki ordinarily do. and e*rnr»Hy aollc- 
it* the patronage ol Iti frl«n<l» and the 
generalpubllc Open an account with 
at, no harm can possibly remit.
Dr-P.M.BIemoua. 

President-
Thot.H.WIUIanu. 

becretary-

NOTICE!
Of Interest To Dairymen And 

AH Owners of Live Stock.

The New Stock Food,
Dried Sugar Beet Pulp.

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD
Read what Hos JAMES WIL 

SON. Secretary of Agriculture, 
lays:
'] would rather hare a pound ol Dried 

Beet Pulp to feed to a dairy cjw, than 
a pound ol corn; and would rather have 
It In many other caaen where the object 
Is the making of (at solely.' 1

Benj, P, Valentine, Agt,,
(Route No 1)

a" SillrttTjf, Md.

Marriage Licenses.
Wilson-Bennett: Garfield C- Wilson 

26. and Addie E- Bennett 19, Wicomic" 
county. Garfield C- Wilson. applicant- 

West-Gray'': John C. West 55, and 
Mary A- Gray 29, Wicomico county. 
John C. West, applicant. 

COI.OKKD-
Winder Qut-nion :  Willmm E- Win 

der 23, and Helen Quenton IB, Wicomi 
co county. Wm. H- Winder, applicant. 

Parsons Hrown ;   Reufus Parsons 44, 
and Alice Brown 39. Fred Rroughtou, 
applicant-

Letter To P. S. Shoekley.
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir: Such experiences as this 
nre occurring nil over the country.

Judge I- D. Fslrcbl'd owns two houses, 
  xactly nlike, in Lufkln. Texas. J. M. 
Torrence, painted both houses, one 
Devoe, 15% gallons; the older with an 
other paint sold at same price: 25 gal- 
loiis. That 25 gallon paint is weak and 

5 per cent whitirg; that's why it took 
<% Tjallons more.

You can lenrn lor nothing what he 
lad to pay-for.

Yours trnly
,7 P. W- DEVOE&CO. 
'. S-—L- W- Gunbv Co- sells our paint-

For Sale!
2,500,000 Feet of Timber

"*••' Tract No. 1. 225 acres located at Loret- 
ta, Md., on the N. Y. P. &'N. Railroad. Will 
cut over 1,000,000 feet. Can be used for both 
mine jprops or lumber.

Tract No. 2. 44 acres situated in Tyas- 
kin District. Will cut 300,000 feet. All pine.

Tract No 3. Located in King(and Queen 
County, Virginia. Splendid location. \\ ill 
cut about 1,200,000 feet. : vr)^^%^ -

Also The Following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
1 Steam Saw Mill, 30 and 40 horee power, 

an excellent condition. Can beaseen working 
at Green Hill, Md. < u

3 Yoke of Oxen; 2 Timber Carte. '
Also 100 Cars of Mine Props. . . \

The above can be secured on easy terms; : >. i:

Apply To PETER BOUNDS, Salisbury, Maryland,

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

ALL K I NDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TUNKO AND REPAIRED 

Hwartwoorl's Orcheattra
Mutik) turnlshwl (or l>aiwe*, Weddings, 

House I'nrtlt'M, and other o««i8ionH 
lirst -class HIILSIC

Room 7. IT)a«onlc Tempk

Bowling! Box Ball! Pool! 
Shooting Gallery!

At The Skating Rink
Ladle* Or Gentlemen

Prizes Awarded This Week As Follows:
Highest He-ore lor Bowling........fiJ-OO
Highest score lor Duck Pius,...f2.00
Breaking Record lor Howling
or Duck Finn ........................_- ...J3.00 i  
Oran4 Cake Walk Friday and Satur- J ' 

day Evening*. October 18 and 19 (|
•••»»»»••»•••»••a

NMMM

MillScientists Tell Us
that thtre is a spot in every eye 
that la totally blind. Possibly 
this accounts lor tbr (act that 
there are still a (ew people who 
can't see the advantage '" o«ing

Phillips Brothers'Flour
They keep that spot continually 
facing In tli< aanie direction and 
are afraid to mov« it around.

^^

The b«it truM in UM. Clit«pc»t Hltith 
raide trot* madt. Moat comlott, moil 

dursbllitr. Bold «nd properly Attcd at Diei Or

Hiiplirait Thiripeutle Initltati,
et. SAUSUIf.M.

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMC* C. 10WC. PHOPHIEVOH.

Pirst-ctasa teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special ontfita'for itiar- 
rlaves and funerals. Hon^a. sold 
 nd bought. ',,

Their Increasing Work Keeps Us 
Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains of 
impure matter daily, when unhealthy 
some part of this impure matter is left 
in the blood. This brings on many dis 
eases and symptoms pain in the back, 
headache, nervousness, hot, dry skin, 
rheumatism, gout. gravel, disorders of 
the eyesight and hearing, dizziness, ir 
regular heart, debility, drowsinetis, 
dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc- But 
if you heep the filters right yon wil 
have no trouble with your kidneys-

J. D- Conlbourn, farmer, living two 
miles ont from Salisbury, Md., says 
"My first attack of kidney complain 
waa in 1899. I wa» laid up three week 
 t that time, I seemed to recover and 
waa able to be around. I had two mor 
attack* when it settled do«n to a regu 
lar daily backache and misery through 
my loins, limbs, joints and muscles- 1 
do not think I was wholly free from pain 
one moment during that four years. It 
waa as bad at night as during the day. 
I doctored, and I think UKCC] every 
known remedy for kidney trouble, at 
least everyone that I heard of. Doan'a 
Kidney Pllla were brought to my atten 
tion and I got them at White & Leon 
ard's drug store. The first box gave me 
so much relief that I kept on taking 
them, nsing in all several boxes. They 
cuttd me and the cure was s lasting one 
as not a veatige of the trouble ha« ever 
returned. I made a statement for pub 
lication in 1903 endorsing Dean's Kid 
ney Pills, and it gives me great pleasure 
at this time, May 11, 1907, to reiterate 
all that I said in my former statement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 30cents. 
Poater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agenta for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

 Tie Old Maid's Convention."
The ladies of the Mardeta M- P 

Church will give a play entitled '-The 
Old Maid's Convention", Saturday 
evening Nov. 2-1907, In the Town Hall, 
at which time the Autograph Spread 
will be completed and on exhibition. If 
the weather should b» unfavorable on 
this date, the following Saturday eve. 
Admission for ad tills 25 cent*, children 
under 12 yeareof age 15 cents. Cornel 
cornel comal ^ ., .,».-,

Tha Richest.
Thnt country Is tho richest which 

nourishes tl»t« greatest uumlwr of no 
ble and linppy human beings; that 
nnn Is the richest who. having per 
fected the functions of his o\\ n life to 
the utmost, tins also the widest help 
ful Influence, both personal and by 
means of his possessions, over the lives 
of others. John Ruskln.

Order Nisi*
L- W- Gunby Company versus Willards 

Manufacturing Company-
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co- 

In Equity No. 1678. September
Term, 1907-

ORDKRBD, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings and 
the distribution o' the proceeds of said 
sale, as made anil reported by Jay Wil 
liams, Attorney, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary lie 
shown on or before t'ue'Sth day of Nov 
ember, next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wicomico county, once in 
pRch of three successive weeks before 
the first day of November, next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $2000-

HKNRY LLOYD-
True copy, test:

ERNBST A. TOADVINF, Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE, f
———— '••:'.' ""'>•• ; ,.•

Notice is hereby given to the qualified 
voters of Wicomico Connty that an eleo 
tion will be held in the various election 
districts ot ssid county on the first Tues 
day after the first Monday in November, 
1907, being the

5TH DAY OF THE MONTH,
for the purpose of electing-   

One person to be Governor of 
land.

Mary- 

of tot

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLKDO. 
LUCAS COUNTY.

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
city of Toledo, Connty and State Hfore- 
said. snd that said firm will pav the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by the use of Hall'a Catarrh 
Cure. PRANK J.CHENBY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A- D, 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(SKAI,. ) NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces ol the system. Send 
•for testimonials free.

P. J. CHBNEY & CO-, Toledo, O.
Sold by sll Druggists, 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Order Nisi
George W. Bell versus Elmer H. Walton 

Administrator, et- al>
In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico Co. 

In Equity No. 1653, chancery.
September Term. 1907- 

ORDKKBD, that the sale ol the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by George W. Bell 
and Elmer H- Walton, trustees, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to i.be 
contrary be shown on or before the 10th 
day ol November, next, provided a 
copy ol this order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed tn Wicomlro county, 
once in each of three successive weeks 
oefore the 5th day ol November,next.

The reoort states the amount of sales 
to be $1382-00.

BRNKST A- TOADVINB, Clerk.
True copy, test:

BKNKST A- TOADVINB,, Clerk

The Worth of His Money. 
Not fjoldmu In highland district* the 

 ttrndiitico nt c-linrcli during nuproiil- 
tlous \veiitlii-r u lint xi-iinty. One min 
ister, lindlii^ himself on a boUtoroua 
Siinda.v (tinrroiitcil with hut ouo soli 
tary auditor, who happened to l>c a 
priiff. outapokoii clinriictrr. took him 
Into his confidence, with a view to 
propitiate him. "Will 1 KO on with the 
sermon, John?" John ounwored gruff 
ly, "Of course." Getting Into the pul 
pit and leaning over It. he asked. "Will 
I give you x the Gaelic sermon or the 
English one?" "Qle's baith. Ye're 
weel paid for 't," said John, more 
gruffly still. Dundee Advertiser.

A healthy man la a king In bis own 
right; an unhealthy man Is an unhappy 
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up 
sound health keepa you well.

"Suffered day and niuht the -torment 
of itching pilei- Nothing helped me 
until I used Doau's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently." Hon. John R. Gar* 
rett, I^ayor, Gtrard, Ala.

WANTED 
Old Farm Machinery

Agents to send us descriptions of farm 
now for sale, and to ahow same to ou 
customers- Don't reply nnleaa you have 
been successful and art now making 
living; must own   team; only part tim 
required. /

Active agenti making $1,000 to $3,000 
yearly. Thousands of salea our bones 
evidence of tiuht methods. 

Please write me personally-
B- A- 8TROUT, Pies.,

B- A. STROUT COMPANY,
"Largest Farm Agency In the World"

150 Naasau St., New York-
BOSTON PIIILADBLPUIA CHICAGO

Harsh physics react, wttkan the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
jjoan's^ keguleta operate tasll), tona 
the stomach, cure constipation- 25c- 
Ask your druggist for than.

Fine Seed Wheat
FUIyCASTER: Thoroughly cleaned 

and treated to prevent suiut- Leave 
your order with   -,. >,

WM. M. COOPBR. Salisbury. Md. 
orORAPTON MILLS, Hebron, lid. 

("Sprjngfield Farm")

Wanted*
Local repnientetlvefpr Salfaboryand 

vicinity to look after renewals and In 
crease subscription list of a prominent 
monthly magealue, on   salary and com 
mission busis- Experience durable, bat 
not urceMsry. Goo t opportunity for 
right person. Addrrni Publisher, Bok 
59, Station O, New York.

Election Supervisors' Notice,
Tbla is to give notice that the Board

of ftlectlon Supervisors for Wlcon Ico
County have appointed O. W- Riggln
Mardels, Rep-, representative of Barren
Creek District, as Clerk of Election, In
place of Thoi.R.QIIIngsworth, resigned-

3. S. SMYTH,
O. A. BOUNDS,
R. D. GRIBR,

Board of Blection Supervisors
for Wicomico County. 

C. LBB G1LU9, Clerk.

One person to be Comptroller
State of Maryland. 

One person to be Attorney-General of f>''
the State of Maryland- 

One oeraitn to be Clerk of the Court
of Appeals of Maryland. 

One person to represent Wicomico
County in the Senate of Maryland- 

Three persons to represent Wicomico
County in the House of Delegates of
Maryland!

One person to be Surveyor ot Wicomi 
co.  

Oae person to be State's Attorney of 
Wlcouilco County- 

One person to be Treasurer of Wi 
comico County.

Three persons to be Connty Commis 
sioners of Wicomtco Connty.

Three persona to be Judge* ot the Or 
phans' Court for Wicomico County- 

One person to be Sheriff ol Wicomico 
County.

The polls open at 8 o'clock, a- m- and
close at 6 o'clock, p. m. 

The voting placea will be aa follows: 
No. I- Barren Creek At the election

bouse in Mardela Springs.
No- 2. Qnantico At the store hooMrC 

ol J. Wesley Turpin.
No. 3- Tyssktn At the vacant hoaM? 

nesr W. H. Bedtworth'a store. '  
No. 4. Pltisbnrg At Petey Mannlac-' 

luring Co's. office in Pittsville- .:'*
No. S. Parsons At the election boo* ' 

on Water St., Salisbury- M 
. No- o- Dennin At the store of E- PV 
Morris in Powellvlllr. ^',

No- 7 Tnppe At the election houM, 
at the Walnut Treed.

No. 8. Nutter* At the election houM 
in Nutters District.

No. 9. Salisbury At Humphreys' 
Shirt Factory, Division St

No- 10- Sharptown In room under K. 
Of P- Hall in Sharptowu. ' ,

No. 11. Delmar At the Masonic Tenv 
pie in Delmar.

No- 12- Nauticoke At the K- of Pt 
Hall in Nantlcoke \

No. I3i Camden At old Gutbru 
katoreroon on South Division St.

No. 14.'wiUards-At the Rayne store- 
bouse in Wlllard*-

Election Supervisors' Notice,
ThU U to give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisors (or Wlcotnlco 
county have appointed George w- Me* 
 icki Rep., representative of Nantlcoki 
District, si Judge of {{lection, in pi see 
of Jai. A. White, resigned-

SAMUEL 8. SMYTH, 
„ VGBORGB A.*BOUNDS, 

:*}:'.."'. • ROBERT D. ORIBR,
Board of Election Supervisors

for Wlcomioo County. 
C. LBB OILL1S. Clerk.

For Sale.
One furnace In good condition, aurV 

abla lor beating a residence or
building* wary cheap-

Apply to JAY WILWAMf,

II

Notlci Ti Liquor Ofilirt. y
Bee- 103, It shsll be unlswful for any 

hotel, travrro, store, drinking house or 
any place where liquors »re sold, or for 
any person or persons, directly or in 
directly, to sell, barter, or dispose of 
any spirituous or fermented liquors, ale 
or beer, or intoxicating liquors of any 
kind, on the day of any election here 
after to be held In the sevnsl countief 
of thla state; and acy parson violating 
the provisiona of this section shsll be li   
able to indictment, and shall, upon con 
viction, be fined not lew than $30 nor 
more than $100 for esch offence, one- 
half tobe paid lo the informer, and the 
other half go to the County Commis 
sioners for the use of the public rosd> 

S. s. SMYTH, 
G. A- BOONM. 

«. \ _ . R. U- GmiKm, 
'•' ' Blectlon Supervisor*.
C- LKK Giu.». Clerk-

Bvcrvbody to know that we wUl do 
all kioda of repairing and jobbing- Kstl- 
mate* «i«ttt on new work

t. E HBRaUTT & CO.. 
Carpenters snd Cabinet Makers, 

406 B. Uabellt St., SALISBURY, Mo.
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Republican TicKtet.
FOR GOVERNOR :

GEORGE R. GAITHER,
of Baltimore City.

FOR COMPTROLLER :

JAMES H. BAKER, 
' of Kent County-

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 
HAMMOND URNER, 
. of Frederick County.

v

VOB CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS '•

. THOMAS PARRAN, 
of Calvert County.

FOR STATE SENATOR:
WALTER B. MILLER,

of Salisbury District.

l,y *OK BOOSE OP DELEGATES:
>  ' , WILLIAM M. DAY, 

of Parsons District.

EDWARD S. S. TURNER, 
* of Nanticoke District.

WILLIAM B. TILGHMAN, 
,jy of Camden District- .

'H; 'v FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY: 
">:';;.*''   ELMER H. WALTON, 

of Salisbury District.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER!
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 

of Parsons District.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
BENJAMIN H. CORDREY, 

of Barren Creek District-

JOSEPH P. COOPER,
of Sharptown District-

WILLIAM. G. DENNIS, 
of Willards District.

FOR JUDGES OF ORPHANS' COURT:

CHARLES P. WIMBROW, 
of Dennis District-

WILLIAM A. CREW, 
of Salisbury District-

BENJAMIN W. PARKER, 
of Delmar District.

FOR SHERIFF:
THOMAS M. TRUITT, 

of Piltsbnrg District.

FOR SURVEYOR:
THOMAS W. ENGLISH.

of Barren Creek District.

In the first place, we hereby de 
mand that The: News produce a 
l!st of those Republicans t/o whom

that is bonded for $20,000.00.
"They have built roads." True. 

This is one of the principal fane-
onr reply of the challenges of 7^ tions of local government, and 
News ol the week before was V>part from the few shell roads in

sore disappointment." True, we the vteinitv ot Salisbury, the roads 
are perfectly willing to admit^tnX^njpneral which they have built 
we would be almost more than 
angelic if we were able to ^ame a 
reply for any party comprising 
thousands of people that would be 
entirely satisfactory to the whole 
number, and" we would be ready to 
leave this troublesome world for 
more perfect and delightful nelds 
of mental activity. But at the 
same time, it would be decidedly 
edifying and pleasurahly reassur 
ing to know the names of these 
dissatisfied Republicans, and we 
now promise our friends of The 
News tbat we will address to the 
gentlemen in x question, an open 
letter giving them the free andun 
limited use of our columns for the 
purpose of making an ample and 
extended reply for themselves to 
the challenges which thev made. 
It would be only just to them and 
might enliven ihe campaign. Most 
of our Republican friends, for 
whose opinion we care, were very 
kind in the complimentary refer 
ences to our editorial and we will
>e delighted to know those who

differed with us. Now drop your
nuendos and glittering general! -
ies and GIVE US NAMES. 

But let us look for a few mo-'
ments at the answers which were
made to the eight reasons which
we assigned, and which our
Brothers have technically called
counts. Our friends must have
bad in mind an indictment, which
is composed of counts one of
those legal documents drawn up
by prosecuting attbrneys upon the
official action of grand juries
against suspected people, which
suspected persons are known as
criminals, if the indictment is sus 
tained and the party convicted.
Good. The idea was a most ex
cellent and appropriate one. We

'He Weak Aid Utogfcal Reply 0 
The tVlcoBk* News.

ate, as we have stated before, an 
absolute disgrace to the county. 
As to those immediately surround - 
ng the City of Salisbury, they 

have not been constructed by the 
county, but by private individuals, 
to the cost of which the county, 
has contributed about one-third 
ONLY. Hardly a very brilliant 
record along this, the most impor 
tant line of public duty!

But we are informed that they 
have built up a system of public 
offices. In what respect is it dif 
ferent from any other system 
throughout ihe State, unless it be 
in the peculiarly close manner in 
which it is conducted, or in the 
brazenness by which, year after 
year the same old 
clique controls it? 
ways supposed that 
carried with it the 
providing offices and public of 
ficials to carry forward the govern 
mental work. Is Wicomico dif 
ferent in this system of local gov 
ernment from any one of the other

Court House 
We had al- 
government 
necessity of

I

The Wicomico News in an ex 
tended and labored editorial of 
September 25th answered, or at- 
tempted to answer, the eight rea 
sons set forth in THK COCKIBK 
the week before why many Demo 
crats of this county would this 
year vote the Republican ticket. 
We regret exceedingly that the

will adopt tbe designation- And 
now as to tbe first one.

COUNT No-1—"Tbe Republican ticket 
in general is, we believe, a strong one, 
and composed of representative men 
well fitted to discharge the dutiea of the 
office tor which they have been notnl 
nated-"

As this was nut answered in any 
way, we will as to that take a de 
cree pro confesso, and consider, 
 a in law we have a right to con 
sider, tbat they have admitted the 
allegations which we made and 
have no denial to enter. So much 
therefore, for the first count of the 
indictment.

COUNT No- 2—"Tbe Democratic party 
has shown a total lack of progressive- 
ness fclong every line of public duty and 
has nothing to show for forty years 
control of the county."

For nearly three-quarters of a 
column we were told by our 
brothers what had been actually 
accomplished in VVicomico from a 
oublic standpoint. "They have 
erected a Court House." True 
Is there any other county in Mary 
land or In any other county 
tbrouehout the United States 
which has not? The building of 
a Court House is as essential for 
a county as the installation of a 
printing pres»for a newspaper of 
fice, and we were attempting to 
use some little common sense as 
well as reasonable logic in our 
reply to the former challenges of 
The News. 

"They have built nearly one

twenty two counties in Mary 
land? Has it built any better 
system of public offices? HBJ not 
he county a Senator, Members of 
he House, Clerk of the Court and 

all other local officials just as any 
other county, and do they not 
conform to the constitution of the 
State just as the others do ? Then 
what is tbe meaning of this con 
temptible rubbish about the "best 
public system of public offices in 
the State"?

"Built ferries." has it? When 
rivers are to be crossed and the 
county- has not sufficient funds 
with which to build bridges, they 
usually fall back on ferries, and 
this is about what has been done 
in this instance. There is not a 
ferry-boat, or scow, in the county 
that probably could not be rebuilt 
for $150.00 to $200.00, and as there 
are only four or five, the county 
has today something like the 
startling and enormous sum of 
$100000 invested. But wait! 
Somerset and Dorchester own 
about half of the all referred to, 
so that this heavy financial invest 
ment must be divided between all 
three. Wonderful showing! We 
could take an insignificant part of 
any one of the numerous defunct 
and worthless judgments against 
defaulting tax collectors and re 
place the whole lot.

We respectfully submit that 
there was absolutely nothing in 
any of the answers of The News 
to the statement that there wa: 
nothing to show for forty years 
control of the county, and as' to 
the tax rate, there were a number 
of counties last year with lower 
rates than Wicomico.

COUNT-No- 3- "The locsl tuition

Wicomico Democracy? The Wi-\ 
comico News four weeks ago was 
either toying with facts loaded 
with dynamite and wilfully mis 
leading in its answer to us, or tbe 
County Commissioners are now 
pursuing a reckless policy of utter 
extravagance.

If the Schumaker Act is a good 
thing NOW, on the very eve of the 
election, and worth taking ad 
vantage of, how is it that it was 
such a damnable affait only four 
weeks ago? The whole size of it 
is, the County Commissioners are 
in this matter, as in the river road 
project, playing politics and act 
ing for political effect only. This 
has been their stock in trade for 
years .and during every campaign, 
with a flourish ot trumpets many 
startling things are announced to 
take place which, however, never 
happen after the election. The 
bounty Commissioners failed 

along the line of good roads, one 
of the most important public du'- 
ties which can devolve upon those 
officials, and their show of activity 
AT THIS TIME is an absolute 
confession of the charge which we 
made against them.

COUNT No-4  "By the reduction of ihe 
salaries ol ihe school l-.Tichers ami by 
the closing of small district schools 
lonj; before the end of tht sclioUstic 
year, the parly rm» shown itself out of 
sympathy with public tducntion."

argument

number of scholars then attending 
the public schools, while the in 
crease-in the ^umber of scholars 
now require 100.   From this posi   
lively brilliant line of 
we presume tbat as the Democrats 
twelve years before that time only 
had about 70 teachers in the 
county, that they were fearfully 
and extremely derelict in their 
public duty because they THEN

duties the Commissioners would 
have bdd no standing in Court, 
and my brothers of The News, and 
particularly tne Senator, who has 
been a law maker 'himself for 
eight years, knows there Is no law 
on the Statute Books of the State 
of Maryland requiring the County 
Commissioners, or anybody else, 
to sue any person or a set of per-

We imagine that our Brothers 
Brewington were the ones who
 patted themselves upon the back 
after they had written that won 
derful and highly edifying para 
graph in reply to the above charge
 especially after thty bad made 
bat master stroke in heavy black 
ype, that as to the school teachers,

the average salary is now $329.00

ties failed to take advantage of thr 
Scbumaker Act and lost a golden op 
portunity for improving the roads o 
thia county, a vital mistake in loca 
government, which showed the utter 
disregard by the Democrats of the peo 
pies' interests."

As events have since shown
is really fortunate that we 
too busy at the time of the

it
were 
pub

lication of tbe editorial referred to 
o make a reply,as a most compre 
tensive answer has since been

failed to provide 85 teachers when 
only ?  were required. A beauti 
ful specimen of masterly logic on 
the p<4rt of our esteemed contem 
porary !

But apart from this, they never 
touched the essential charge in 
count four, in reply to our direct 
challenge. They HAVE CLOSED 
the small district schools long be 
fore the end of the scholastic year. 
Thev do not deny it, and their 
only reason is that tbe average at 
tendance'"/*// below the legal re 
quirement?' Who made this re 
quired standard? The Wicomico 
School Commissioners them 
selves. And since when was the 
education of scholars in the rural 
districts less impbrtant to the par 
ents and to the public, because 
there happened to be a fewer num   
ber in attendance? The people of 
this county are right in demand 
ing that all children shall be 
trjeated fairly, and that the same 
advantages which are extended to 
one. shall be given to ALL

COUNT No- 5-   "Because the County 
Commissioners have constantly and per 
sistently and wilfully refused to provide 
sufficient fuuds for school purposes."

The revenues of Wicomico 
county, we are told, will aggregate 
$67,000.00 and tbat about twenty- 
eight per cent- of this amount was

sons who has or 
his or tlieir duty

have performed 
under the law, 

and no judgment could be entered 
against any man FROM WHOM 
NOTHING WAS DUE- We repeat 
and emphasize the deplorable fact, 
that the dockets of Wicomico 
county are covered and we can
givt names if 
defaulting tax

desired—aga i nst 
collectors, .with

whereas it was $246.35 under 
the administration of Governor 
Lowndes. Have the Democrats 
so soon forgotten that Governor 
Lowndeb took the helm of the 
state in 1895 when the national 
administration was under the con 
trol of President Cleveland, and 
at a time when there was wide 
spread and universal depression 
throughout the entire country, 
owing to the disastrous national 
policies which bad been inaugu 
rated by tne Democratic party. 
School conditions, however, 
changed rapidly for the better dur   
ing Governor Lowndes' whole 
administration. The people of 
Maryland obtained what they had 
been longing for 
FREE SCHOOL

for years, A 
BOOK SYS 

TEM, provided for by the Repub 
lican party, and while the move 
ment toward better school facili 
ties inaugurated under that admin 
istration continued after the Dem- 
oct$ts assumed control, the pro 
gress, as we shall show later, was 
not in proportion to that displayed 
when tbe Republicans were in 
charge of State affairs.

The average assessable basis 
during Governor Lowndes' ad 
ministration was $598,225.936.00, 
while the average yearly revenue, 
for school purposes was less than 
$700.000.00,ten and one-half cents 
on the hundred dollars a part of 
the time, and twelve and one-half 
on tbe hundred dollars during

levied for school purposes of the 
county. A plea of confession and 
avoidance. They do not deny 
that the County Superintendent 
and the School Board, of which 
our Brother H. L- Brewington is 
a member, repeatedly requested 
the County Commissioners for 
more funds on the ground that it 
was utterly impossible to properly 
provide for the education of tbe 
children with the funds now in 
their bands. They make no de 
nial and their only attempt is to 
befog the issue and dodge tbe re 
sponsibility.

We want, -and on behalf of tbe 
public, demand, that sufficient 
funds be provided for ALL the 
schools yes, white and colored,— 
and that they shall ALL be kept 
open the same length of time and 
that the teachers shall be paid a 
salary commensurate with tbe 
taxing, trying and technical 
duties which are imposed upon 
them. Either the County^ Super 
intendent and the School Board 
are not, even upon theit own 
showing and for their own pur 
poses, obtaining sufficient funds 
for tbe school system, or they 
made a WRONGFUL AND IM-

numerous judgments for thous-' . 
ands and thousands of dollars, 
every one of which is a standing 
and disgraceful monument-to the 
inefficiency of the collectors and 
practically their malfeasance in 
office More than that, the re 
cords of the County Commission 
ers show thousands and thousands 
ot dollars charged off to "insol 
vencies" which is but another way 
of saying that the tax collectors 
have been given official credit for 
thousands of dollars which ought 
to have been collected, and for 
which they ought to hav~ been 
sued and judgments obtained 
against them and their bondmen. 
In other words, the county itself 
has not only made no attempt to 
collect all of this money charged 
off in this way, but have given 
their official sanction to the 
abominable inefficiency of the col 
lectors themselves. The lands 
against which these taxes were 
levied could have been sold for the 
taxes, if they had been proceeded 
against in the proper way during 
the time allowed by law, which is 
ample, and tbe County would 
never have lost a single cent It 
is sioiply a case of gross ineffici 
ency and non-performance of pub 
lic duty, and if the money charged
off in this way to 
and represented

"insolvencies" 
by uncollected

PROPER DEMAND upon tbe 
County Commissioners when they 
asked for the increase during the 
year which was dented them.

But let us see what some of the 
Republican counties do for the 
school system under their charge:

another portion ot his administra- Aljegany gives twenty-eight and 
tion, being allowed for the school one-third per rent, of its total 
system Last year, tbe assessed {revenue for this purpose, Garrett

editorial appeared during the first I hundred school houses," at per- 
week of Court, at a period when!baps an average cost of $200 00or 
our time was entirely occupied 1 $300.00 for the ordinary specimens 
with legal work, and when it was (along the County Road. They 
utterly impossible to make any I may be sufficient, and we do not 
attempt whttever at answering it. I know that they are not, but we do 
Our friends of The News really know that they have very appar 
struggled so exceedingly hard to ently no more than barely dia 
convince the people o( this county 1 charged their public duty along 
tbat there was absolutely nothing this line, and outside pf those i 
in • single one of the eight reasons Salisbury, ar» certainly neithe 
which were given and tbe utter from a monetary or architecture 
absurdity of some of tbe answers standpoint very unduring taonu

values of Maryland were $715,- 
338,656.00 and tbe total State 
revenues for school purposes 

ramed by the County Commis- j 1,238,192.24. On this basis of in- 
loners themselves, and they have crease, if the Democrats had shown 

conclusively proven our conten- [the same interest in the school sys~
tion. In last week's issue of our 
esteemed contemporary, in a front 
page article, the startling informa 
tion was given to the public that 
the County Commissioners were

tern as the Republicans did under 
their administration, the average 
yearly salary for school teachers 
would MW be $422.28 instead of 
$329.00, and the schools could be

over thirty - one per cent., and 
Washington more than forty-one 
per cent.; a most excellent show 
ing in favor of Republican rule-

CoUHT No. 6- —"Because the dockets 
of Wicomico county are covered with 
aults agiinat numerous tax collectors 
who refuted to m*ke settlement, and

now, now mark you,— in tht midst \ continued for ten months if desired'
of a healed campaign—were NOW 
going to take advantage of this 
self same Schumaker Act in build - 
ing a road to Quantico, this same

was so fearfully apparent, tbat we 
were exceptionally anxious to re 
ply to tbe editorial in detail, but 
it b«i been impossible to do to up 
to this time, j

ments to tbe efficiency of Demo - 
Tbe only one

which Is* specially creditable to 
tbe authorities is tbe new Wlcom-

critic government

How easy is it, therefore, to juggle 
with figures, if only half the truth 
is told! 

But we are also informed that
law, if you please, about which .twelve years ago tbat there were
only four short weeks ago, The 
News said : " Tht Commissioners

only 83, teachers in the county and 
now there are 100. Prom tbe re-

do not believe in this, extravagant cord of scholars it appears that 83 
policy." What pray tell has sud- teachers were all tbat were then

because It was necessary to •nlnu these 
suits before proper adjustments could 
be made."

Of all the absurd arguments ad 
vanced oy The News, tbe reply to 
this eighth reason is by far 
the most nonsensical. We are 
told that as a lawyer we ought to 
know that under the law it is nec 
essary for Commissioners to enter 
up judgments against the tax col 
lectors in arrears. It is not nec 
essary to be a lawyer to have 
common sense enough to know
tbat if the tax collectors bad

tco High School building, and denly come over tbe dreams-of required to properly handle the | properly discharged their official

v#'

judgments against defaulting tax 
collectors had been regularly col 
lected, we would today have a 
surplus in the treasury, and bonds 
to the extent of $20&00-QO would 
not now be outstanding against the 
county, on account of the Wicomico 
High School Building. And vet 
this count, (be most serious 
one against the Democrats of Wi 
comico county, involving mal 
feasance in office, waste of public 
funds, gross incompetence and 
neglect of duty a damnable 
record is jauntily dismissed by 
The News with costs "to the 
plaintiff." We misjudge this year 
tbe temper of Wicomico voters if 
thev are ready and willing to tol 
erate such utter flippancy on the 
part of The News in dealing with , 
tbe most serious and dangerous 
issue which has been presented to 
the people of Wicomico for many 
years.

COUNT No- 7-—"Because of tbe (all 
ure of tbe Board of County Com 
missioners to carry out tbe agree 
ment made with the'people along tbe 
line of tbe proposed Shad Point Road- 
Years ago tbe county officials made • 
solemn agreement that if tbe people in 
terested would grade tbe road they 
would build the necessary bridge across 
tbe creek, which agreement has been 
openly and flagrantly violated, and tbe 
rights of these people totally disregard 
ed sad ignored." .

"Another case," say our friends 
of The News, of "trying to fool 
tbe people." Hasn't tbat the ring - 
of The Newst For unadulterated 
brass and consummate effrontery 
the answer to tliis count is tbe 
most striking. Year after year 
this road has been promised to tbe 
people along tbe Wicomico River 
who are vitally and financially in 
terested in the project. Tbe citi 
zens have long since performed 
their part of the agreement and 
have actually spent hundreds of 
dollars from their own private 
means for this improvement, and 
notwithstanding this fact the Com- 
missioners have constantly and 
persistently refused to complete «  

#•

the road by building the neces-
Putt 6)
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THE COURIER
Town Topics.

 November Phonograph Record! now 
on sale at W- T. D«8hiell's tnntic store.

 WANTED 10,000 basket* of «we*t 
potatoes. Apbly to John H- Tomlinton, 
Salisbury, Md. . '^> r^j

r ',..- * *

 After being in session for four days, 
tb*e Circuit Conrt for Somerset county 
adjourned Thursdsy afternoon.

 The Epwortb League meeting of As- 
bnry M- E- Church will be led tomorrow 
(Sunday) evenlmng by Mrs. M. T 
Skinner-

 Chief Judge Henry Page has resum 
ed bis seat on the Conrt of Appeals 
bench after an absence of about a year 
on account of illneks.

 There will be aervices in St. Peter's 
Protestant Episcopal Church tomorrow 
at the usual hours- The early commun 
ion service will be held at 7.30 a. m.

 The engagement of Miss M. Eleanor 
Horsey, of Laurel, Delaware, and Dr. 
Levin D Collier, of this city, has been 
announced in the Laurel State Register.

 There will be a Sunday School Rally 
at the Pruitland M- E Church next 
Sunday morning at 9.30- Mr. Edwin 
Hinging, of Baltimore, will deliver an 
address during the exercises-

 Mr. Richle Dennii, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting his parent*, Mr- and Mrs. 
William Dennis, of near Friendship. 
Mr- Dennis had the misfortune to lose 
bis fool in a street car accident a few 
weeks ago-

*  Mr. Linwood Price left this city 
Tuesday to accept a position with the 
Tide Water Railway, Virginia. Mr. 
Price has been, for a number of years, 
employed as a clerk in the offices of the 
B., C. & A. Railway, in Salisbury.

—The Democratic State Central Otn- 
' mittee has invited the ladies of Salis 

bury to attend the mass meeting to be 
held in the Opera House this evening 
One aide of the theatre, has been re 
served for their accommodation.

 Proprietor G- A. M- Willaon, of the 
Palm Garden, announces that he is now

•

in a position to serve lancbea and meals 
at all hours- The restaurant was open 
ed last Saturday night and Swartwood'a 
orchestra furnished music during the 
evening-

 The Prohibitionists of Wicomico 
county will bold meetings at the fol-
owine places: Monday night, Pitta- 

ville; Tuesday night, Sahsoury, three 
places; Wednesday nixht, Mardela; 
Thursday night, Pruitland; Friday 
night, Bivalve; Saturday, Sharptown. 
The meetings will De addressed by a 
Baltimore speaker and the candidates on
;he Prohibition county ticket.

 A smoker and social was given- 
Tuesday evening by Hie members of the 
ocal camp, Modern Woodmen of 

America, in the Knights of Pythias Hall. 
A number of invited guests were also 
present- Appropriate addresses were 
made by Clerk L. Atwood Bennett and 
District Deputy Plummer, alter which 
a short musical progr m was rendered. 
Mr. P. N. Anstey also rendered several 
recitations. It is expected that another 
smoker and social will be given in tin. 
near future. " .

 Many Salisbury people are taking 
advantage of the cool weather aud are 
visiting the Jamestown Exposition. 
Among those who were registered at 
the Norfolk and Jamestown hotels thi« 
week were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Grier, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Frank Williams and 
son, Herman, Captain W. P. Veasey ami 
wife and daughter. Louise, Mr. 'and 
Mrs. R. McKenney Price, Miss Frances 
Price aud Miss Margaret Disharoon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams and son, 
Everett.

 The Circuit Court convened Thurs 
day to take up the trial of Rdward Da- 
shiell and Ernest Robbins, the two 
negroes who were held by the Grand 
Jury for the murder of Bruce Purnell. 
Owing to the absence ol Judge Lloyd 
and the fact that the prisoners elected 
to lie tried be/ore the Court, ratlierthan 
by jury, the case was postponed until 
November 26th. A few other esses were 
drought before the Conrt, after which 
the jury was discharged and the docket 
closed.

 The new gasoline boal "G. E- M." 
recently built by Mr. Thomas H. Mit- 
chell, was launched yesterday morning 
in the Wicomico river. She is 45 feet 
long with a 7 foot beam and isequipped 
with a 35 borne power Trebert gaso'ine 
engine. It U<calcnlale<l that the "G. : . 
M " will have a speed of about 15 miles 
per hour- This will ake her the fast 
est boat on the river- She is handsome 
ly finished, her roomy csbin being fin 
ished in mahogany, and presents the 
best appearance of any boat in the 
county.

•«••••»••»«••+•••••«*••»•»<

Lacy thofoughgood 
i Is Selling 

OVERCOATS CHEAP

*

I

The Fall rush Is on at Thoroughgood's.
Everybody seems to want Thorough-
good's Suits and Overcoats. You are
welcome to see all the new styles without
being under the slightest obligations to
buy. We sell Overcoats and Suits for
men who want the best made, and that's
precisely what Thoroughgood offers for
your selection. Take up and 'examine
any of this season's Overcoats, and you'll
find everyone worthy of your confidence,
but that isn't all y<fti will find that in
style and finish they are every bit as good
and as smart as tailored-to-measure gar 
ments costing double. One thing about
Lacy Thoroughgood's clothes is that
there are a number of styles for eVery- 

', body. Sooner or later everybody is going 
' to try Thoroughgood's clothes. Every 
1 man might as well get all he can for his
• money when he buys clothes. Tuorough- 
1 good's clothes are the t>est clothes made. 
'< ' They tit better and are not a cent higher 
1 ! in price. 1 stand back of every Suit and
  Overcoat, so does the maker. You will MirulAric o T r D MI 
" find a guarantee ticket sewed in the in- WJ.X.M- r.-CT.Tf: " « '•

| side coat pocket of every Suit and every
1 Overcoat,

F ' 1,?,.5.LJ5t«•ICHIULS, VTCN1

flames fjhoroughgood.
»••»••••+»•»»»«••»»»»»»»»*+»+++++••••••>•»»»+»+••»•••
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—Rev. B. G- Parker will begin bis 
extra meeting* at Branch Hill Raptiat 
Church on Sunday. Preaching after 
noon and night. There ia an earnest 
desire that the whole Chorch come to 
gether in one "Solemn Aaaembly," a/ 
the Prophet Joel calls it.

—The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per wiU be dlapenaed at the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath morning. The 
Session will meet at 10-30 a- m- for 
prayer and the reception of new mem 
bers. Parent* may present their child 
ren for baptism at the cbnrch at 2.30 in 
the afternoon-

 The annual Hallowe'en party will 
'be given by the atndents'of the Wicom 
ico High School, at the school building, 
on Thursday evening, October 31- An 
admission fee of ten cents will be charg 
ed- Everyone is invited to be present, 
unmasked, and see the most comical, as 
well M the most beautiful costume-

 There will be special services to 
morrow (Sunday) morning at the As- 
bury Methodist Episcopal Church- A 
large claas of probationer* will be re 
ceived into full membership. On Son- 
day, November 3rd, the annual Harvest 
Home celebration will take place. Ther   
are to be special speakers and interest 
ing exercises.

 Rev. David Howard, rector of St. 
Peter's psrfcb, returned this week from 
Richmond, where he attended the Na 
tional Convention of 'he - Protestant 
Episcopal Cbnrch. On hla return trip 
be atopped at the Jamestown Exposl 
tion- He WHI met thereby MissCrozier 
and bla sou Karl, and Mrs- J.D-Sbowell. 
After spending s few dsvs at the Expo 
sition the party returned to this city.

 The ladle* of Mardela M. P Church 
will give a play, entitled: "The Old 
Maids Convention," Saturday evening, 
November 2, in the Town Hall,at which 
time the Autograph Spread will be com 
pleted and on exhibition. If the weather 
should be unfavorable on this date, the 
following Saturday evening. Admis 
sion 25 cents for adults; children under 

15 cents.

—Mr. Ebenezer Carey died at his 
home in South Salisbury st 6 p. m- 
Monday, aged 62 years- The cause of 
his death was pneumonfa- Deceased is 
survived by s widow and three children 
—Mrs- Daniel Dennis, of Nutters dis 
trict, Mr- John W- Carey, of Philadel 
phia, Mr- Arley W. Carey aud Mr.Willia 
Carey, of Sallsonry. Deceased was for 
several years a well known farmer of 
Nutters district, but two yeara ago he 
sold bis farm and moved to Salisbury- 
He was a brother of Mr. S. H- Carey, 
of Salisbury-

'—The officials of the Baltimore, Ches 
apeake and Atlantic Railway, and the 
Maryland, Delaware and'Virginia Rail 
way Companies made their annmal tonr 
ol Inspection of both systems Wednes 
day and Tbnraday of this week. The 
special train in which the officials 
traveled waa in charge of Superinten 
dent W. U- Polk, Diyiaion Paaaenger 
Agent I. B. Jones, and Train Dlapatcher 
George Sharpley. It is said that a num 
ber of Improvements w^re practically 
decided upon which are to be made 
during tbe coming year- Caterer R. 
Harry Phillips, of the Peninsula Hotel 
furnished the mesls and several elabo 
rate menus were served.

You Can Beat Our i 
CARPETS

in just this one way. j

They'll stand that kind of 
beating alright. You can't 
beat 'em in style, in variety 
of patterns, in the prices, or 
in the length of wear.

Call and let us show you 
our new line.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers.

Hff N<o>t 9 Y<o>an Will Do Well T<o> 
Secumre ©one Of These 
MEAT

Oppoiile 0). Y. IP. ft 0. Ra|lro«d Dtp!
IPhonc OTo. 346

AS

Personal.
 Miss Maria Ellegood returned 

week from Baltimore-
this

 Mr. and Mrs- W. 
several days of this 
phis.

P- Bounds spent 
reek in Pbiladel-

' .  Having crawled under s car on 
which was a leaking oil tank in an en 
deavor to catch the escaping oil in a 
bottle, the ten-year-old son of Mr. 
Robert H«atb was seriously Injufed at 
Princess Anne station laat Wednesday. 
A work train backed into the car and 
the boy's left arm waa badly lacerated. 
He was brought to the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital for treatment by Dr. W- 
H-Flriwr. ...     ; ,:„.,.. ' '

 Miss Minnie Chatham Is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia and other 
Northern cities.

 Mr- Clayton Sbockley, of Manry, 
Va., was a guest, recently, of bis broth 
er, Mr- Peter S- Shockley.

 Mrs- Mary D- Ellegood and Mrs- 
Granville R. Rider returned Wednes 
day from a visit to^Baltlmore-

 Prof, and Mrs- M. T- Skinner and 
Dr. and Mrs- Skinner'will leave today 
for a trip to New York City

 Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jessup, of Wll- 
mmgton, Delaware, visited in Salisbury 
several days daring the week-

—Mr. A. M. Jackson returned Toes- 
day from Philadelphia, accompanied by 
his sisters- tu-law, Misses Sadie, Mary 
and Edith Cooke, of that city-

—Mrs. Robert G. Rvans and Mrs- N. 
P- Turner are spending some time with 
rtlatlvtsat Dealt Island and Princess 
ABB*

The Prices of K. & M. Suits and 
Overcoats Are $10, $12.50, $14, 
$15, $18 and $20

We propose to offer the men 
and young men of Salinbury 
and vicinity values at the above 
prices that will mean dollars 
saved. We have never shown 
such a stock of Fall and-\V in 
ter Suite and Overcoats as we 
are showing this Fall. All the 
new sty Us and new materials: 
We carry Suite and Overcoats 
to fit the hard-to-fit. We can 
fit the long and short men, the 
fat and lean men, and in fact 
any man can be fitted if he 
wears K. & M. Clothes.,

Fall and Winter 
Underwear.

We are off't-ring a ereat se 
lection of Men's and Boys' Fall 
and Winter Underwear. JLight, 
medium, and heavy weights. If 
you will visit thin store you will 
wo much to convince you that 
you are tn the right store for 
values.

' APPROACHES
you will begin to think of your WINTER CLOTH 
ING. We have made arrangements to suit the most 
exacting and fastidious in the LADIES' COAT 
DEPARTMENT, and are sure to please you,

We have the Long 50-in. (Jttr- 
metits In black, castor, gurnets, 
tan, and all other shades, from $5 to $35

Our line of Children's Coats contain all that is new, 
and, as they were bought early, the prices are right

Our Millinery Department
is strictly up-to-date and under the management of an 
experienced corps of sales ladies and trimmers, which 
enables us to turn out the most stylish millinery.

Salisbury, Maryland.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR+j
la Showing The Largest Line Of g 
TRIMMED H/ST8 In The City •)

 $'l " Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Natural. 
Wings, Mjlvet Roses, Striped Ribbons, and 
Plain Taffetas in all the new shades.

Baby Caps from 25c to $1.25. 
, Chiffon and Net Veilings and Rusbings. ' > 

Trimmed Hata from $1.50 to $25.00. 
Netr Millinery received weekly.

AR5. G. W.

''>"W-

M:-^
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(Continued From Page 4)
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sarv bridge across the Tony Tank
Creek.

We hereby challenge the pro
duction of the evidence that the
War Department was responsible
for the delay which has occurred
in this matter. Years ago we
were in Washington acting in a
capacity which gave us access to
the records of the Department
and we are in a position to know
personally something of the deal
ings of the County Commissioners
with the national authorities. The
Government has always been
ready and willing to act at any
time upon any proper and regu
lar application, and we defy The
News or the Commissioners to
produce the whole official record
including all letters TO and
PROM the Government. .Now
show the records, or admit thajt
you are the ones and the only
ones guilty ot misleading the
rJcople and juggling with danger
ous facts.  

THE COURIER has for a long
time been fighting for this much

notoriously the party of inactivity
and unprogressiveness, and its
record nationally, state and local
has been of the same invariable
character. While the Republican
party has been one of creation and
construction, the Democratic party
has been one of opposition and
obstruction, and the success which
has crowned the efforts of the Re -
publicans in dealing with matters
of higher statesmanship and graver
moment in carrying forward the
larger policies with which they
have had to deal, has also been
achieved in local communities and
can be in Wicotqico.

And now having answered in
detail the eight replies of The
News to our eight counts, let us
glance for a moment at their ref
erence to the forty thousand dot -
lars collected in back taxes from
the Baltimore, Chesapeake & At
lantic Railway Comphny. Per
haps The News really thought thai
when they used such peculiarly
strong language as "pure gall*
and "wanton ignorance," no logic

Cores Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer, 
V Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood is impure, thin, diseased 

hot or full of humors, U yon have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles,eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, risingH and 
bumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin cisease, take Botanic Blood Balta 
(B B. B.) Soon all sores heal, aches and 
pains stq_p and the blood IB made pnre 
and I'ch Druggists or bv express $1 per 
large bottle J?ample tree by writing 
Blood Balm Co , Atlantic, Ga. B. B. B. 
is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases. I* it cures after all else 
faila.

Grandfather's Portrait.
A 'villager, Intensely conceited and 

Ignorant, but quite wealthy, was per 
suaded to have his grandfather's pic 
ture repainted.

The artist, not having been decently 
treated by the villager, drew the por 
trait almost in n nude form. Rolling 
It up, be told the man not to look at 
It before the coming New Year. On 
that day the villager ordered the pic- 
tare to be hung up that he might pay 
It his New, Year respects. As It was 
being unrolled be frantically waved 
bis bands and shouted: "W%lt! Walt! 
Toe old gentleman Is not ready, for he 
Is not yet dressed." From the Chi 
nese.

needed improvement, and year 
after year passed with only prom 
ises and no definite action. Last 
July after an unusually insistent 
demand on the part of the people 
who appeared before the Commis 
sioners, and after several editor 
ials in this paper upon the sub - 
iect, the Board once more of 
ficially decided that something 
should be done, but the un 
changeable and indisputable fact 
remains that at the beginning 
o4 this week THE CREEK WAS 
IN THE SAME CONDITION 
AS-IT ALWAYS HAS BEEN,
 nd from July to the present not 
a single stroke has been made
 upon the bridge, unless it has 
been made this week.

Think of it I The whole thing 
could have been built even since 
this last official action was taken, 
and it must be remembered that 
this premise was made at the be 
ginning of a political campaign, 
at a time when promises can be 
obtained simply by asking for 
them. Even after the abominable 
delay of years, had they been 
honest about it, they could have 
had the work done by this time; 

, and now. within ten days of tht

was required to convince the pub 
lic of the justice and propriety of 
their statements and the business 
like methods of the County Com 
missioners. But let us see! Year 
after these taxes were levied, it 
seems, although in dispute, and 
contested in the Courts by some of 
the ablest counsel that could be 
procured. It may be the part ot 
wisdom and prudence and conser 
vative business methods to levy a 
large amount ot taxes year after 
yearwith.no assurance whatever 
of getting them, but we confess 
that it is utterly impossible to con 
vince the ordinary business man 
of such a palpable absurdity and 
inconceivably loose business meth - 
ods. If the suit bad finally been 
won by the railroad comnany, 
how would the Commissioners 
haye raised this forty thousand

For

ROGERS' LIVERWORT 
TAR AND OANOHALAQUA

the complete cure of Conebs,
Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis and all 
Lung complaints tending to Consump 
tion, Llverwort/Tar and Wild Cherry,
have for nges maintained an established 
reputation as a standard Cougb Remedy- 
It contains no opium or harmful dru^. 
Can be given with safety to cbildien. 
F(or sale by John M. Toulsoa, drqggisl. 
Price $1-00

WILLIAMS' M'F.'G-CO-, Props-, 
Cleveland, O

;

«NUBLACK>*
Loaded Black Powder

Shotgun Shells
"Nublacks" are as per 
fect as brains and in- ' 
gsnuity, coupled with 
first-class materials and 
modern methods of 
manufacture, can make 
them. They are sure 
fire, make even . pat 
terns, shoot hard and 
strong and will stand 
reloading. Ask for 
"Nublacks" next time.

THEY HELP MAKE BIO BAGS

vbich to pay the 
issued year after

dollars with 
county script 
year, representing these unpaid 
and disputed taxes? A bond 
issue would have been necessary, 
and we apprehend that the busi 
ness people of Wicotnico county 
cannot be made to believe that a 
policy of tbis character is .such as 
would be pursued by the average

PKrv;. '
..•

.

election, they have just time man in business along any line of 
enough to drive a few pieces of 
piling into the mud, with prac 
tically no expense, which can 
be charged to the campaign fund ; 
make a showing upon election day, 
and then after the fifth of No 
vember drop the matter with no 
farther concern, as has been done 
before,,

We leave the 
coroico to judge

people of Wi   
for themselves

commercial activity. Prom the 
time the suit was entered and there 
was a bona fide dispute as to the 
legality of the taxes, the tax rate 
should uot have been struck as 
against this assessment, and most 
emphatically is this the case when 
it is remembered that a large 
amount was involved and that the 
litigation covered a long period of 
years.

In conclusion, therefore, we re 
spectfully submit that The News 
has utterly and absolutely failed 
in every instance to make a suf 
ficient answer to the eight reasons 
which we assigned why many 
Democrats will this year vote the 
local Republican ticket. We con 
fined ourselves purely and strictly 
to local issues, and could have as 
signed any number of reasons 
on account of the State and Na 
tional policies which are involved

time has
and observe, if you please, tbel come in tbe hiitorv of Wicomico 
italics. Our friends really seem wnen tbe vole" *re demanding as 
to be the only ones who weren«'er before reasons for their P°' 

going some" when that incom-l litlcml «*lon, «d their political 
parable inspiration suddenly seiz-l belle{»' "d tbl» y««r *« «PP««» lo

upon this unparalleled record, 
the sincerity of tbe acts / of the 
Commissioners at this particular 
time-

COUNT No. 8-  "Becaute the record of 
the Democratic party in Wlconuco 
county liaa been one of Inactivity and 
onpro'icr nniveneaa and the parly ha* 
KOtuu into a Ktoovc from which noth 
ing but a Republican cyclone or earth 
quake will ever arouae il."

" The wake of an earthquake or 
a cyclone \could not leave a more 
disastrous or deplorable effect upon 
the county than four years of Re- 
publican rule," reply The News,\^ lhi" .election. The

PATENTS
.tend mod* I

Frances
A Philosopher. 

Wlllnnl once wrote to a
friend \vbo hud Just lost 11 daughter: 
"Dear Steter Annn. how much rlcuer 
are you than I'. llwv I sit alone with 
out a child to die. while you ure mother 
toauaugcl."

copyright*, eta* , COUNTRIES.
Waiktxgto* i 

nney and often thtpaunt. 
PitMl tod Infrlngtmairt Praottc* Exclutlnly.
Write or eom« to tu at

•U math Mr**, vn.
WASHINGTON,

i ttatM Fito* Oato.1

The Hat Scale.
A fifty dollar hut Is n conceit.
A thirty dollar hut Is n confection.
A two dollar bat Is n sin and a nhame 

and a perfect justification for going 
home to mother. Plttaburx Post.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS 
' Have yon 'neglected your Kidneys? 

Have you overworked your nervous sys 
tem and caused trouble with your kid 
Deys and bladder? Have yon pains in 
loins, aide, back, groins and bladder? 
Have you a flabby appearance of the 
face, especially under the ryes? Too, 
frequent a desire to pass untie? If so, 
Williams' Kidney Pills will cure you. 
For sale by John M. Toulson. druggist- 
Price 50c-

WilfUuis' MTjj. Co.. Prop*.. 
Cleveland, O.

Hia Ground.
Ho Why are you goliiK to marry 

that old forall? «uo-l love the very 
ground lit- walks on. lit* 1 know, l>nt 
Isn't there nuv otlu-r way of (citing 
It? London Opinion.

'Mny I
No Hindrance. 

Iwve the rn-xt dunce.- Mlmi

 'I'm 
"Oh. what'8

Mr. Oulley." 
th»- tdd*? Why, I'm

married." 

Ni'urly every Jtiivutes* follows the 
profession of h!n father.

PILES! PIUE81 PILES! 
Wtllinma' Indian file Ointment will 

cure Blind, BleeditiK and ItchiriK Pile*. 
It absorb* the turnout, allays itching at 
once, acta aa a poultice, givea instant 
relief- Williams' Indian Pile Ointment 
I* prepared (or Piles and itchlug of the 
private parts- For Dale by John M. 
Toulaon, druKK'*'- Price'SOc and |1-00, 
William*' MT«. Co., Prop*., Clere- 
Innd, O.

ed upon them. Kent and Sotner- * be«er Mgment ^nd intelli
seu Ibe only counties cited on the Uenc« ot th« P^Pl' wlth »«P»nie
Ha.tern Shore, have swung back confidence In theTssult
and forth -with the vacillating
fortunes of varying politics, snd
the record of the Republicans in
general compares favorably with

Tte News f\§«!•.
The News is fearfully "hard

«;-t His :-*t.(.\..r.
"I' rfu|i|>i>xc U'H nlvvayn Uog killing 

tme In your town. Mini* Packer." 
Ottered the Now Yorker. 
"Oh, ye*." repliMt the fair visitor 

from Chicago, "but don't let that keep 
you from vUltlng un. \Va alwaya pro- 
tact oor gueata." Philadelphia PTOM.

GASNOW
tf If*
Neuralgia
ancj; thpse sharp, shooting, 
agonizing pains drive you 
almost crazy, take Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, 
and get relief. They drive 
out the pain by their 
soothing effect upon the 
nerv'es/When taken as di 
rected they are harmjcss, 
and leave no bad after-ef 
fects. That's the reason 
they are so popular with 
all who use them. Your 
druggist can tell you what 
others in your locality 
think of them.

"I do poHlllvcly think that Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain nils nrc the b<-nt mwllclno 
r\t>r put upon the market. I find 
thorn HO root fill nnd soothing, and 
without uny butl nftrr-elfecta. I hnvo 
FlilT.-led with ncui-AlKla so Dint my 
Hyxti-m would Jtint ucho nntl ijulvcr, 
nnd I rnnnot tPkr> orlntwi: but I can 
tiiki? tli'-«c tnlilct*. n nil tli'-v n I ways 
rcllcv- file-. No ono that MtiffiTH with 
ncurulelii need fojir to tnko Ui.-m an 
I know tln-y will not form n Imhlt. for 
If there «n» nny opt.ilr In llioin I could 
not tnk<- them. Ju«t ono In the- morn- 
Ing whi-u I fwl baa. ana I cun do rojr 
work nil ilny." 
MKS. W. H. UL'RKBTT. Jfacon, Qa.

Dr. Mllei' Anti-Pain Pllla ara aold by 
your druunlrt. v/l»o will (uMr.intoe that 
th« first pjckige will benefit. If It 
falla, he vlll return your money. 
29 JOSM, 25 conta. Never aold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

BO YEAR*' 
KXPERIINp*

TMAO« MAIW*
DCSIQN* 

OonrniOMT« Ao.
onloklr aaovrUtn our opinion tn» wbMhv ma

the opposition. But in sdditlonjup" this week, snd we only wis
' we could answer some of those 

wonderful effusions, but it is very 
evident that we bsve not the 
spsce. Neither the rvertssting 
"negro bugaboo' 1 nor the "grand 
father racket" can save the Demo-

to this, absolutely no mention is 
made of the mo»t progressive snd 
best governed counties in the Stste 
of Msrylsnd, those Jo Western 
Msrylsnd, everyone of which is 
under Republican   rule. Tbl 
Democratic party hss always been crata tbis year!

HarmUaa Than.
Mother (to future aon-ln-law> I may 

Mil you that. thou«h tny dati(bt«r Is 
well wtucittvd. Hht- ciiunot cook. 
tur* JJou-ln-lnw-Thnl <l<HMiu't mnttv 
much HU IOQK UM >>iii- <lowm't try - 
FllegauUc BlUtter. _,

.-_ ———^f— i,^ t

WILLIAMS'CARBOLIC SALVE WITH
ARNICA AND WITCH HAZEL. 

Tbe beat Salve in the world (or Cutt, 
Brulaei, Sorei, 0 leer a, Silt Eheum, Trt- 
ter, Chappf<l iianda and all skin erup- 
Mona. Ouaraateed to RIVC aatlalactiooi 
or money refunded. Pot aalf by John 
itf. Toulaon, druicgwt- Price 25 centa. 

WILUAM3' M'F'O- CO-, Prop.., 
Cleveland, O

H«t (r**. Oldcaf annoy for MOU 
Patent* UJufi Utraoab kinm 

ajMrfSMMM, wlthoal«Wf»,

Scientific Htmricatu

»+*»*••••»»•••••»••»•••••«•«»««••»••••••»•••»»•»••»•

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur-

OUR INTlMATE^klbWLEDG^ OF ̂ FARMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done. ., .-

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for^onir^Efotne  
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail. r ... ;•,.,•< .:

,- ^:^ ̂ £'-^i ^j^Kf k«'i~-x*^. Vi^'--'^.

J. A. Jones & Clipanyr
•.- -v^lFarrn Brpkers/'-^\•'".••••'•"•

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.
, ,-y-y,. &; f ' ,•*.'•T, -..-• -.1

'>/' ": i ''i •'''.•

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

mum
Supply to your farm land the elements 

that have been taken from it by planting and 
harvesting season after season.

We have different formulas for different 
crops, and we mix goods to order, any for 
mula desired. Try our "High Potash" 
goods for tomatoes.

Wm.B.TilghmanCo.
Manubctvrers And Dealers In

AND

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
-BEST IN THE WORLD"

••p
-lii

Al

Li

Al
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P. 
» 
Hi 
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Bi
BI
W

W J. Wirristton

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Oe«am Bad VlrtfloU Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
i2 50 and up daily 
112 50 UD weekly

Sard! art filter Met: 
f 10 and no weekly 
12 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam H?at. 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones lu 
Hed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

* »»»«++»•»++»«•••••••••••»+

No Wonder He's DespondentI i
HUhoutc ha* burned down, and he 
had uealecled to liuve It insured- Do 
you think you c«« ifford to run the 
rlikol the ««mc Itlml of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE ;;
•hould he oae ofthe flral things at 
tended to, and we are here to help 
you In that line. We represent the 
belt «od»oumle«t coini>«qle»«nd our ' 
ratek are a* reanonable Mgood tnaur- 
ance can tie had for. Drop ui a poa* 

. UI and we'll call any time you aar,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO, '•
' ^ .HEWS IUILIING, SALISBVIT, II.

Help Wanted.
Men or women to represent The 

American Magazine, editrd by P. P- 
Dunne ("M,. Dooley"), Ida M. Tarbell, 
Lincoln Hteffena, etc. Straight oropo 
 ition- Good pay. Continuing interest 
Irom year to year in business created- 
Kxperirnce and capital not necessary- 
Good opportunity. Write J. N. Trainer, 
M Wtat 20th Street- New York City-

Insist on Haiing a TOQUET MOTOR
        n'        "»'-."-' , -.$*

It IB of small compact form, easy and '.' ;,' 
safe t» operate. Free from vibration. , -.^ 
Speed under perfect control. Double cyl 
inder cast in one piece, keeping all parts 
always In perfect alignment. Hilg pump 
part of motor. Write for catalogue and... 
prices.

Salisbury Foundry & Matillne Co,
MUI Street r. A. ORICft «V JSON
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THE COURIER.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorn«y-at-Lnw. 
Office in "News" Building.
BENNETT. L. ATWOODy

Attomey-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, bead Main 8t.

DOUGLA88, SAMUEL K.,
Attorney-Bt-L«w. 

Office-Corner of Division and Water 8tsi

KLLEOOOD, FBJCENY & WAlLKjBjr-.
Attotneys-at-Low, '

Offices first floor Masonic Temple. . '

FITCH, V. T.,
Attorney-at-l*w, 

Office in ''News'' Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M. t !

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Mnsooic Temple, Division Street.
TOADVIN & BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. W. D.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON. KLMEK H., ' ,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in -'Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS. JAY,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Williams Huilding, Division St.

BiltlBore, Chnipeiki & Atliotic 
Railway Compa.j

Schedule effective September 23, 1907.
Went Bound.

Lv. Ocean City ———. 
BerUn .......__.
Salisbury...._._
Hurlock._...—— 
Baston ..—„. ....
Clalborne..._...

Ar.Baltimore .. ......

tA.M.

6.40
6.56
7.47 
8.37

..... 9.JI 

..... 9-55 

..... 1.20 
P.M.

Kaat Bound. 
tA.M.

tP.M.
fc.2 
2.20 
2.37 
3.32 
4.32 
S.&9 
5-42

P.M.

»|P|^^S^||l;^

|P.M.

IT. Baltimore ....'....
Claiborne...... .. 9.JS
Barton ____... 10.29 
Hnrlock .......... 11.04
Salisbury ......... 12-01
Berlin ............ 12.W

Ar.Ocean City........ 1-12
P.M

• t Daily except Sunday. ' 
I Saturday only. 
I Daily, except Saturday and Sunday

4.10
7.45
8 22
8.S6 
9-48 

10.13 
10-45 
P.M.

JP.M.
h.11 
3 00 
6.J5 
7.12 
7.46 
8-38 
9.23 
9-35 
P.M.

Wlcailco Rinr Uie.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tueaday. Thnnday and Saturday at 5 00 
P.M. (or Hooper's Island. Wingate'f Point. 
Deal's Island. Komrinc Point. Mt. Vernon,White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
Salltbury.

Returning, at camera will leave SaUibury lot 
Baltimore at LOO P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Frldajr. atoppinr at the above polnta. ' 
WILLARD THOMSON, T- MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oen.Paa.Ait-

Nil York, PMMilphii b Norfilk R. R.
C*B« Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect May 26.1907.
South-Bound Trains.

147 149
Leave a.m. p.m.

H«w York........ 1-tef »•<»
Philadelphia ..... 10.00 11.22
Baltimore ........ 9-00* 7.SO
Wllminxton ...... 10.42 1203

»43 i4S
a.m. p. m.
12-15 12.30
7-45 3-00
6.JJ 1.3}
••36 3.44

p.m. 
Delmar ........... 1.23
•aliabnry ..'....... l-M
Cape Charles.... 1-U
Old Point Comforts. SO
Norfolk (arrive).. 7.00

/ p.m.

a.m. 
3-01 
3-10 
6.00 
7. SO 
9.0» 

a-m.

a.m. 
11.56 
12-10 
3-53
S.JO 
7.00 
p.m.

p.m. 
6-48 
>.00

14*
a.m. 

7.20 
8-30

11.00 
J.2S 
3-43

p.m.
p.m. 

7.14 
9.19 
8.00 

10.23 
p.m.

I Dally. 1 Dally except Bandar- 
• Train No. 47 leaves New York on Snndaya 

only at 6.15a. m.. and Baltimore at 7.SS •- m 
on Sunday* only. Train No. 48 arrive* New 
York on Sundays only at 8-08 P. m.

E. B. COOKB. J. G RODGKRS. 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent.

North-Bound Tralna.
148 ISO |40

Leave a-m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk ......._-7.JO S.4S
Old Point Comfort 8-30 7.10
Cape Charlea ..... 10.30 9-45
Salisbury——.....12-S2 12-17 7.00
Delmar............ 1.11' IJ.SO 7'20

p-m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive p.m. a.m. a-m.
Wllmlncton ...... 3 49 4.1C 10-17
Baltimore........ S.22 6 01 Il-i5
Philadelphia ..... 4.33 5-10 11.00
Mew York ........ 6-S3* 7.43 1.03

p.m. a.m. p.m.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miletj from Newport 

News, Va., two miles from sta 
tion on the C. & O. Railroad, 
Seventy Acres of Timber Land, 
containing one and one - half 
million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W.W. Robertson,

Norfolk, Va.
Tki Ctnritr Writing.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from.the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomlco county, letter* of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Elsey Pollltt, late of Wicomlco coun 
ty, deceased. All persons having claims 
against said deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereoft to the subscriber, on or before 
the 21st day of March next, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands sud seals 
this 18th day of S ptember, 1907. 

„, ,,', L- ATWOOD BBNNBTT, 
•••i'!f;n.V*? Administrator. 

Test—J. it. DA8HIBLL,
Register Will* Wicomlco County.

Garpanttrs&takorers Wanted.
Carpenters and Laborers Wanted. 

Steady work and tiood pay. Apply to 
SIIARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY Co-i 

Sharptown, Md.

'iP'/fi •*v-'%-$'('^fei;
*iz&s$.W' ?^- 
:<*i^tf : :>.:/  ;;-VT-

lu compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 3pl, Cod&of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Super- 

•£ viaors of Elections of Wioo'tanW CbuiJty have caafied "to ))e published befow a list of me nominations to

'

office, filed with and certified to theta under the provisions of said Article.

T"

FOR GOVERNOR ; .
(VOTE FOR ONE) ' : . t: '••'

FOR SHERIFF 
(VOTE FOR ONB)

AUSTIN L- CROTHERS, 
______CKCIL COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

IRA GULP - SOCIALIST
AI.LHGANY COUNTY

r JAMES W. FRIZZBL,
. ______ BALTIMORE CITY

PROHIBITION

GEORGE R. GAITHBR.
__________BALTIMOKB CITY

REPUBLICAN

WILLIAM W. LARMORB DEMOCRATIC

THOMAS M. TRUITT, - ^.l*;, REPUBLICAN

JAMES W. WILLIAMS, PROHIBITION

FOR COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY 
(VOTE FOR ONE) .

JAMBS H. BAKER,
__________KBNT COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

JOSHUA W. HERING,
CARROLL COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

GEORGE A. HORNBR,
_______ BALTIMORE COUNTY

PROHIBITION.

WILLIAM H. WARFIBLD.
BALTIMORE COUNTY

SOCIALIST

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(VOTE FOR ONB)

FOR 'ATTORNEY GENERAL 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

CHARLES B. BACKMAN,
BALTIMORE CITY

SOCIALIST

HENRY E. GILBERT,
BALTIMORE CITY

PROHIBITION

ISAAC LOBE STRAUS,
BALTIMORE CITY

DEMOCRATIC

HAMMONO URNER,
FREDERICK COONTY

REPUBLICAN

- SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, REPUBLICAN

THOMAS PERRY, DEMOCRATIC

URIAH C. PHILLIPS, PROHIBITION

FOR COUNTY dOMMISSIONBRS 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

BENJAMIN H. COHDRBY, REPUBLICAN

JOSEPH P. COOPER, REPUBLICAN

SAMPSON P. DOWNING, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM G. DBNNIS, REPUBLICAN

LEVIN M. MBLSON, PROHIBITION

FOR CLERK COURT OF APPEALS 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

JOHN H. DULANY,
WICOMICO COUNTY

PROHIBITION

CALBB C. MAGRUDBR,
FKINCB GEORGES COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

THOMAS PARRAN,
CALVKRT COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

CLARENCE H. TAYLOR.
BALTIMORE CITY

SOCIALIST

CORNBLIUS G. MESSICK, DEMOCRATIC

WBSLBY D. TRUITT, DEMOCRATIC

ALFRED P. TOADVINB, PROHIBITION

FOR STATE SENATOR 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

BURGAN N. BRITTINGHAM PROHIBITION

WALTER B- MILLER, REPUBLICAN

JESSB D. PRICE, DEMOCRATIC

JOHN P. WRIGHT, DEMOCRATIC

FOR JUDGES OF THE ORPHANS' COURT 
(VOTB FOR THRBB)

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY 
(VOTB FOR ONB)

JOSEPH L BAILBY, DEMOCRATIC

ELMER H. WALTON, REPUBLICAN

FOR HOUSE OP DELEGATES 
(VOTE HOR THRBB)

COVINGTON W- CAMPBBLL, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM M. DAY, REPUBLICAN

ROSCOE JONBS, • DEMOCRATIC

ISAAC J. NICHOL8, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM B. TILGHMAN, REPUBLICAN

ERNEST B. TIMMON8. DEMOCRATIC

EDWARD 8. S. TURNER, REPUBLICAN

JOHN W. WILLING, DEMOCRATIC

ELIJAH WINPIPLD WINDSOR, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM A. CREW, REPUBLICAN

ALONZO DYKES, DEMOCRATIC

OSCAR T. INSLBY, PROHIBITION

1 ALBERT EMORY MESSICK, PROHIBITION

GURNBY W. HBSSICK, PROHIBITION

BENJAMIN W. PARKER, REPUBLICAN

BDWARD M. SMITH, DEMOCRATIC

KING V. WHITB, DEMOCRATIC

CHARLES P. WIMBROW, REPUBLICAN

*. , 
>"

,''•<?'

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 

(VOTB FOR ONB)

THOMAS W. ENGLISH, ..: REPUBLICAN

GBORGB W- PARSONS, PROHIBITION

PETER S. 8BOCKLUY, DEMOCRATIC

ffe V.;
FOR CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION ' ' ,f  « ."

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

GEO. C. HILL
UndertaKCF

. ..BM BALM INC...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock

of fihipervi SAMUEL 8. 8MYTH, 
.GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 
K. D.GRIER,

Supervisors.

'WATER STREET.
. •,.;'" «aillskbury.,M<l.

Holloway & Co.
S. J. B. BOLLOWAY, Nuiftr

Furnishing Uidertikers lid Pnctlcil 
• Emiiirs,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on, hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and

Imported . • • *,>'  '- *. *    j

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney » Chocolate 
Candle* Always Fresh.

Bcnnctt& White,
First-Qsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge . 
Meals at all Hours, '

Bill of Pare includes Ovslers iu eveff 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Binn. 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and ScaldH 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cmi- 
tomers promctly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335,

Salisbury Machine ttorks
and Foundry

Engines aud Boilers, Saw Mill*,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafticg,

gelting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A 8PBCIALTV

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

DRS. w. 6. & E. w. SMITH;
DENTISTS.

Graduates of t-«nnaylvama College of Dtnlal 
Surver*

Ottici Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. SatirfactiOB. 
guaranteed oa all kinds of Dental Work*

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
n each month.

W.
PRAC1ICAL PAINTER.

Bitimatea given on Ready-Mixed 
Paint or Lead and Oil.

4O4 Isabella Street, 
Sallabury. Md.

Lewis Morgan,
Practical Plumber,

Gas, Steam and Hot Water fitter,
O'ivJ''^ Call Phoae *77.

No7102 E. Church St., Salisbury, M.

Money to Loan
on First Mortgage 

Elmer H. Walton, Attorney
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Prohibition Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

JAMES W. FRIZZEL,
ot Baltimore City.

FOR COWTROM.KR :

GEORGE A. HORNER,
of Baltimore County-

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

HENRY E. GILBERT, 
'?. of Baltimo.e City.

»O«. CfcKRK OF THB COURT OF APPEALS :

x JOHN H. DULANY, 
or Wlcomico County.

*"' ''
FOR STATE SENATOR:

BURGAN N. BRITTINGHAM.

r FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES:

COVINGTON W. CAMPBELL,
ISAAC J. NICHOLS, 

ELIJAH WINFIELD WINDSOR

FOR COONTY TRBASURBR :

' URIAH C. PHILLIPS,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
SAMPSON P. DOWNING,

*   LEVIN M. MELSON, 
ALFRED P. TOADVINE,

FOR JUDGES OF ORPHANS' COURT:

OSCAR T. INSLEY.
ALBERT EMORY MESSICK,

GURNEY W. MESSICK,

FOR SHERIFF:
  - JAMES W. WILLIAMS.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
GEORGE W. PARSONS.

10-J6-21

The weather is getting cold and there 
not much wood in the village. It ctu 

not be bouaht eVen at 85.00 per cord.

Bethard & Dasbield are Improving 
betr ablrt factory by building it 12 feet 
arger for the purpose of installing more 

machines-

The Snell6sh Comtniasion is here sur- 
yinst the Nanticoke river. The tnajor- 

ty of the people think it is of no ac- 
count, only for a political trick-

We bad quite a little bit of fun here 
Wednesday in a horse race between the 
Denaon boys- Mr- B- W. Dcnson with 
his horse Roy, and Bldridge Denson 
with his little gray mare- They both.
nought they could beat, but the stray 

come out bead on account of Roy break-
ng.' The road was to hard for them,
hey aay.

COUNTY.
White Haven.

Mrs- Jamea Denson la on the sick 
this week.

list

Mr- A. T- Dashiell spent Sunday In 
Salisbury.

  Mrs- John Phillips and son, Stanley 
. left Monday for Jamestown.

Mr. W- W. Larmore made a flying 
trip to Baltimore tbia week-

Miaa Annie White, of Deep Branch, is 
visiting feer aiater, Mrs- L- Tfavera this 
week.

Mrs. B. C- Robertaon bss just return 
ed from tbe city with a fnll line of 
millinery. , '

Qntte s number of oar folk* were in 
Baltimore laat week for tbe Home- 
Coining-

Mr- S. F. Jackson, ot Hebran, is 
aoendiog a few daya at the home of Mr 
P. L- Denaon.

Miss Mattle Jones, of Ml. Vernon, la 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L- J. Dashiell.

Miss Bmma Travera and Mrs- Ira 
Dolbev are visiting Iriends and relative! 
Ill Salisbury-

Misa BsttyeDsshleU and Btha Jones
v-ere tbe gursls o( Mrs. 
Saturday ».ud Sundsy.

A- Covingtou

Parsonsburg.
Photographers Kitchens and Parker, 

canvassed our town this week.;

Mr. J. W. Wimbrow, of Denbigh, Vs.. 
returned home Saturday night-

The shirt factories here are taking 'a 
rest, not being able to get work-

The people here are almost through 
getting out potatoes, and putting in 
wheat-

If the many other writers are not to. 
busy we will be glad to hear from the 
doings in their vacmity.

The Baptist Association nt Forest 
Grove this week was attended largely 
by oeople from every direction.

Mr. J. K- Hayman. of Salisbury, was 
the guest of his mother. Mrs- Rebecca 
Hayman, on Main St. Sunday last.

ThtrPsrtonbnrg Cornet Band will Jur- 
nish music for political meetings on 
short notice, Ernest C Arvey. Director.

Mr- and Mrs- G A. Adkius and son 
Lester, and Miss Alice Parsons, spent 
this week at the Jamestown Exposition. 
Old Point. Norfolk, nuil other ulaces- 
They report having a very pleasant trip-

The Wlcomico Transportation Co.
Papers incorporating the Wlcdmico | 

Transportation Company were filed in 
the Clerk's office during the week. This 
company was recently organized and is 
composed of several Salisbury business 
men and a number of merchants in 
the smaller towns along the Wicomlco 
river. A new gasoline boat, -the James 
Denson, has been put into commission 
and in a few days regular trips will be 
made from Sajisbury to points on the 
Wicomico and Nanticoke rivers each 
day. The James Denson is tbe largest 
craft of its kind plying the* waters of 
this county and owing to the'inability 
of the smaller boats to carry the freight 
that is daily shipped to these points 
in the lower end of the county, His ex 
pected that the success of this new en 
terprise is guaranteed.

The incorporators of the company 
are Messrs. A. A. Gillis, Charles L. 
Dickerson, L. Morris Causey, B. Frank 
Kennedy and Louis W. Gunny. The 
directors for the first year are Messrs. 
James Denson, C. L. Dickerson, Wil 
liam W. Smith and George R. Ward.

The boat will be under command of 
Captain Morris Causey and Mr. Frank 
Dickerson has been engaged as engi 
neer.

NEW FALL STYLES.

Mrr. W. A. Anderaon soil Mlas Lola
Larmore are spending 
Baltimore and Oxford.

some time In

t)r> William Catlin spent Thursday
 frith bis son, William. Jr., who is at 
tending St. John's College- 

Mrs- W. K Lestherbury and Mrs. 
John Mesmck are the guests o( Mrs. J. 
E- Leatnerbury at this writing

Mias Pearl Catlin and Mr. Marry 
Bradshaw were the guests of Miss 
Hattye Daabiell Thursday evening.

Messrs- Grover Layfield, Oscar Ry«ll
  and Harvey Kenny were the guest* of 

Mrs- A- CovingtoQ Sunday alternoon-

Mrs. Charles Leslherbury lefl yester- 
'day lor Baltimore where abe will spend 
a week and return with a full line ol 
Pall millinery-

IB Memortam.
  Suffer little children to coine unto 

Me and forbid them not." saith our 
Saviour, when be called little Julia 
Jranette, the infant daughter of Willie 
and Julia Taylor, of Salisbury, Friday, 
October 18, 1907, aged one year and two 
months- All that human skill and ten 
der nursing by loved ones was resorted 
to bat the grim monster death could 
not be stayed. , , .

She was indeed a sweet little child 
and bore her sufferings patiently and 
all seemed to have love for her as the 
flowery offerings bespoke Her little 
casket waa covered- The funeral ser 
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr- Wil- 
liamr, ut Siloam Church, after which 
her little body wa* carried by four little 
boys to the gfave ana Isiil beside Ver 
little sisl*r. ' .

Dear mother and father, llios? little 
graves side by side note the resurrection 
Of two prescious lamta through the 
blood and amid our sorrows and !>;- 
reaveraents we should stop and lookup- 
ward and behold our babies. Julia and 
Lola, stand with outstretched bands 
waiting and beckoning us onward and 
upward to our living God. May we all 
meet there- 
Hold hei little hands together.

Close her bright and loving eyes,*   
See how like a broken lily.

Pale and beautiful ahe lie*.
i 

Heaven now retametb one more treas
ure,

Faith alone her cisket keep*. 
And the snnbf Bint love to linger.

Where our little darlinK Julia sleeps- 

But those loving little words »he «ookr, 
When she WHS sinking sway to sleep. 

Stic called mamuiN «n<l pspn. which she
never spoke hvlorei 

It looks as though we ouuhl to meet 
her where we have to pint no mart- 

MAMMA AND PAPA-

The Jawal of Forgiveness, ,
Nothing in iiiDi-o mo v I n K to uiuu than

i the spectacle of reconciliation. Our
I weaknesses nrc thus indemnified and

are not too costly. being the price we
pay for tbe hour of forglveneaa, and

Uolhcy who is attending | 
school in Salisbury, apent Saturday and i 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs- i 
3. D- D- Dolbey of tbla town.

; protract ad meetings, wbicb hsve bean 
la] progress here for tbe past two weeks, 
proved to be quite a success dne to tbe 
••tiring efforts ol the evangelist, Rev 
Jew. Clark, of Delmar. Mr. dark, 
tbrosjcb bis amiability, baa won' many 
vsra friends ID this town.

the archangel who has never felt anger
reason to envy the man who

it. When thou forglveat, the 
man who has pierced thy heart stands 
to taee In tbe relation of the sea. worm 
that perforates the shell of tbe mussel, 
which straightway closes tbe wound 
wttb a pearl.-KlcbUc.

Brown the Most Popular Color Coat*
Shorter, Vests Cut Higher. 

The man In green Is the most exclo 
live and conspicuous dresser of the 
seasou. His suit Is of bottle green 
He got tbe Idea from Paris, and his 
distinction lies lu tbe way be carries 
out his color scheme. His hat Is 
shade of green, his gloves and hapd 
kerchief n little lighter. He wears i 
light greon shirt, with suspenders o 
the snine color. Ills tie Is distinctly 
datker. hut still green. Even his un 
derwear. It Is said by Men's Wear 
harmonl7x>s with tbe shade of his suit 

Brown, while not so extreme. Is th 
most popular color of the season* In 
some shades tbe demand has been s 
heavy that the stock of cloth is ex 
hausted. Green tuAes with grays als 
are Been frequently, but there are few 
plaids. Blues, of courne. are alway 
correct. But, whatever tbe color of th 
suit, the accessories must match. 
. Coots for business wear are a llttl 
shorter than they were last year. The 
back silt is retained, but in some styles 
the curve at the waist has Jjeeu elim 
inated. As a further contrast to tbe 
flaring skirt formerly lu vogue, the 
chest is cut extremely full, and the 
sleeves are large at tbe top. The 
business cutaway U made with or 
without pockets. Gray mixtures are 
popular la the cutaway, and one style 
Is made so that it looks like a sack 
from the front.

The vest is cut even with the coat 
lapels or a little higher sometimes if 
the material Is fancy in texture'or col 
or. Vest pockots are made with flap* 
that button In some Instances. The 
cuff Is being left off the trousers.

There Is lens waist In the overcoats 
this year. They are made of the 
softer cloths, «,nd full, rich colon are In 
evidence. Mufflers Include the plaited 
silk, and the woolen muffler that 
clasps around tbe neck still will be the 
vogue.

A novel necktie Is made of wood 
pulp. It looks like silk and promises 
to become popular. The neckwear 
.makers nrv much Interested. Autumn 
four-lu-Uuu<l« to be correct should 
not more than two Inches wide. They 
arc seen In high colors. Bat wings 
co in i- In Hoi Id colors two Inches wide. 
KnlI led Hcnrfs are In fiixhlon again 
a« well as the cross stripes and the 
long bias.

Leather From Whale Skim. 
Newfoundland fishermen connected 

with the whnllni; Inilnstry huve been 
conducting a series of experiments In 
an attempt to make whale leather a 
commercial product and are said to he 
meeting with soino success. The aver 
age whale hide covers a surface of 
about 1,000 square feet, a square foot 
of the hide welching from two to five 
ounces iind belt)K vnhicd as high as CO 
cents. The leather Is exceedingly 
toiiKh and Is 'suld to possess great 
wearing qualities, thereby being pecul 
iarly adapted to the covering of furni 
ture, carriage tops and seats and- to 
automobile purposes. It Is also said 
that the leather can tie used for boots 
and shoes. Ix>ather made from the 
intestines of the whale resembles kid 
 nd Is extremely thin and tough.

——-^•^^—^—^••••^•^•••^•••••^•^•^^BS^^WB

Great in each and every department throughout 
Birckhead-Shockley Go's. Establishment 
Special Sale Starts today. Great portion 
ot our Fall and Winter &tock in this sale

% Shoe Bargains
$4.00 Walkover Pat. Leather Shoes__. 
$3.50 Walkover Gun Metal Shoes____ 
$3.00 Men's Shoes all Leather________
$2 50 Men's Shoes Vici Calf__\ , 
$2.00 Me.n's Shoes Box Calf

Ladies' Shoes
$3.50 Regina All Leathers_____. 
$3.00 Mary Stewart All Leather__ 
$2.50 American Lady All Leather.. 
$2.50 Ladies Shoes, Jobs______ 
$2 00 Ladies Shoes, -Tot  , n ,_-^, 
$1-50 Ladies Shoes, Jobs______

.     $2
    2 
.     2
    1

98
48
19
98

Children's Shoes
$1.50 and'$1.25 Children's Shoes, Jobs 
$1.00 Misses Shoes, Jobs __ _ _______

.75 Children's Shoes, Jobs __ _____

.98 

.69 

.58

Dress Goods Bargains
$ .SSiCheviot.SOin., All Wool__$ 
$1?00 Venitian, 50 in., All Wool_ 
$1.00 Zibeline, 50 -in., All Wool_ 
$1.00 Fancy Cheviot _______ 
$ .50 Cheviots
$ 
$
$ .50 Fancy Silks
$ .25 and .30 Fancy Fabrics

.50 Fancy Plaids 

.85 Fancy Silks

.65 per yard 

.69 p^r yard 

.69 per yard 

.69 per yard 

.39 per yard 

.39 per yard 

.59 per yard 

.39 per yard 

.19 per yard

Bargains In All Grades Of 
,-V^&- Sweaters , '

Great Bargain^ In Rain Coats, 
Ladies' Coats, Mackintoshes, 
Etc. Half Price In Many Cases 

We Cannot Mention All The Bargains In This Space.

Bii'ckhead-Shockley Company.
Main And Church Streets, Salisbury, Md.

&•
, >r;

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore.

Harold N. Fitch,

129 Main Street,

Salisbury, Maryland.
t

Office Hours, .9 a* m. to 5 p. m.
V

Consultation Free—Examination Free.

Phones 397-396, Special Appointments Made.

to«c»c»c»o«c*o«c»c»c*o«o«o«o«o«c^^ t.!\

The) New kuropa.
'ihe giant Hamburg-American line 

atetimer which IH to bo built tu Belfast 
will lie named tbo Bnropa. Bne will 
be of 48.000' tout compared with the 
LusUaula'a 32,600.

MSMTS Laemore and Rlall,have open 
ed a ntw oyster bouse here- -

Mr- Lewis Fisher and Mrs- John An- 
dcrson arc on tbe aick list this week.

Capt. fcobert Planer has arrived with 
1000 basbels of sweet potatoes for the 
Tyaakio Packing Cotnpsny.

We carry   large 
Hne of

HUYLKR'S 
LOWNHY'S 
APOLLO'S 
&DAGGBTTS

Chocolates acd 
Bonbons f,

u
in Fancy pickers or Special As»orttnenU-

»ali*baiiry CQMfectioottirv Co.„ . »+»••«»••••••••••••*••••••»••»«••»••»•*•••••«•••••«

Valuable 
Property

ForSale
In consequence of my in 

tended removal from this 
city," I offer for sale my 
property here, including 
Residence on Middle Bou 
levard, and'over 70 Build 
ing Lots in the Camden 
Boulevard Subdivision; al 
so 263 shares of the cap 
ital stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; also a 
tract of 240 acres o*. unim 
proved land in Worcester 
county. Will give Jeasy 
terms, Etc.

N. T. FITCH
New* Bull.!**. SALISBURY

;

2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES SALE i •«•
6 floois, Bith, Piptry, Buimiit ill
EllCtrlC U(fc1l. Addrtit Box 174.

Pianos
. Steck, Krell-French, 

Painter & Ewing,
Lagonda

and-International. 
Priest From $200 to $600

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

^ ^^^ ^ ^^  W

Organs
We sell the fam'ous Miller Organs 
Bargain $25, $50, $60, $75 ud $85.

Well, it furnishes more entertainment 
than any other musical Instrument on 
the market. "Gem" SI2.0O. "Stand 
ard" with big horn and crane $25.OO.

New record* received on the 28th of 
each month.

We also carry ft complete stock of Vic 
tor Talking Machines and Records.

Strings for all instruments. 
Call and examine my stock, or write

**"

for catalogues. Terms to suit all.

w. T. DASHIELL,
243 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

*
*
*
*

Send Your Next Order For 
Job Printing to The Courier

'*-•' ' " * -
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